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PREFACS

A great deal of work baa bean dona on the estimation of nuclear 

else in the adrenal cortex In animals and these investigations have 

yielded much interesting information. However9 the sine of the nuclei 

in the husan adrenal cortex has been largely neglected and the 

literature contains very few data with regard to this aspect of 

adrenal morphology* Most people who have done karyonetry are pure 

histologists who have little access to human material* and who in any 

casa regard human material from autopsies as unsuitable for reliable 

scientific work* In this Department a large amount of material from 

patients with endocrine disorders is available* and has been used for 
the determination of the slae of nuclei in the adrenal cortex*

The initial problem was to investigate to what extent the 

theoretically formidable difficulties limit the practical value of 

karyometry in the adrenal of pen or of experimental animals* This 

subject is dealt with in the first part of the thesis*

The second part of the thesla deals with experimental work on 

animals* Two experiments were performed* one designed to bring about 

adrenal atrophy ~ namely hypopnysectomy * and the other designed to 

produce adrenal hypertrophy - namely ACTS administration*

The human adrenal cortex is considered in part three. The 

conditions studied Include cortisone and ACTH therapy* surgical 

hypophyaectomy* po. t-portum hypopituitarism* Cushing's syndrome and 

a group of miscellaneous conditions. A large number of adrenals from 

post mortems on non-endoerina cases were collected in order to fora s



control group with which to eonpora the adrenals removed post nortam 
in endocrine conditions or after hormone therapy* Adrenals removed at 

operation from patients with carcinoma of the breast were used as 

controls for conparison with adrenals removed at operation in the 

treatment of endocrine disorders*

From these studies it has been found possible to identify 

constant changes in the else of nuclei in the human adrenal cortex in

several endocrine diseases
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PART OWE

KARYQM3TKY



CHAPTER I

XTOODUCTIOW

In the aaseeament of the signlfieancee of studies of the sise of 

the nuclei In histological preparations there are several factors to 

be considered*

The first point la the actual method of measurement of the nuclei 

as they are seen in the sections* It is desired to have a simple and 

accurate method of measuring and one that is reliable9 i*e* gives 

reproducible results*

Secondlyv the technical aspects relating to the tissues being 
studied must be taken into account* Tills includes all the handling 

of the material after collectiont namely fixationf processingv 

embeddingt cuttingt spreading of sections and staining* One must 
consider the effects that these procedures may have on the alee of 

nuclei and endeavour to keep theee factors constant*

Thirdly9 other conditions which may influence nuclear size, in 

particular autolyals9 and certain other factors such as dlet9 sex and 

age etc* must be looked into*

Finally the presentation and analysis of the sise determinations 

either ae diameters or volumes in order to compare one's findings with 

those of others*

A short summary of the subjects dealt with in this port of the 

theala may be of assistance here*
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The possible errors are considered in the following orderJ-

(1) The seeidents of selection of nuclei« end the errors Inherent in 

any method of mleroseoplo examination*

This was studied by repeat measurements on the sane sections*
(2) Incidental differences in the "spreading*' of sections*

This was studied by nuclear measurements on different sections 

from the same block made at different times by a different 
technician*

(3) The shrinkage of tissues during fixation and passing through the 

paraffin process*

This was studied by fixing several blocks of tissue from single 

adrenal glands* %eh block was left for different periods in the 

fixative*
(4) Autolysis*

Any attempt to study the influence of this factor by leavli^ 

tissues for varying times before fixation would Itself introduce 

further complications, and this method has not been used* Instead 

s comparison has been made between different human cases where 

the post mortems were done at different intervals of time after

death*



CHAPTKR II

ths MaAsoHatswr or wici.ct

Method of HWuriwt

Using * Glllstt and Sibert conference tnicroecope the laage of the 
preparations was projected onto a screen 147 ca« away* giving a 

owgni float ion of 2*54^ with a xIO eyepiece and a x40 objective* This 
gave a simple proportion: 1/10 inch on the screen was equal to 1 p of 

the section* Heasureisents could thus be made directly in microns using 
as a ruler a piece of sinple squared paper marked in 1/10 inch* The 

microscope set-up was checked regularly*
Each nucleus to be measured was moved to the centre of the field 

and only those nuclei with sharp outlines were measured* The fine 

adjustment was used constantly to bring the nuclei Into optimum focus* 

Merriaa (1955) has stressed these last points as important when using 

projection methods in nuclear slxe measurements and he also emphasised 

that the greatest magnification should be used without losing too much 

outline sharpness*

The nuclei were mainly spherical but, as many showed some 

irregularity, the longest and shortest diameters at right angles were 

measured and the average value recorded* Nuclei which had a very 

irregular shape were ignored, so also were mitoses*
In measuring nuclei some workers prefer to use the ocular micro

meter* However, Merriaa (1955) considered that projection methods gave
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greater precision then direct measurenents because of the relatively 

coarse divisions of an ocular micrometer even under oil irnra rsion 

magnifications* Using projection, the outline of the nucleus may be 
traced around or the limits of the major and minor axes marked by 
dots, the dots then being connected at right angles* Herr lam (1955) 

determined the error of measurement was much leas usin: the 4 dot 
method than the traced outline method. Ambroslus (1955) maintained 

that a photographic Image was more precise then a pianisttrie tracing 

of an image. The method used here of measuring directly is simple and 

quite adequate for the present purposes.

All the nuclear measurements In this Investigation were performed 

by me. This is important in that different individuals might h ve 

personal variations of measuring and this could lead to error. Kracht 
and Spaeth# (1955) compared the measurements of mean nuclear diameters 

by four different people and found that they ranged from 4.27 p to 4.69 P 
(these figures are calculated from the measurements of volumes given 

by these workers, and taking the sean figure as 4.5 p).

Thickness of oection

All the sections In this investigation were cut at 4 p. The 

diameter of the nuclei is usually about 4 p to 6 p. Thus most of the 

nuclei will &?ve their major diameter in the seotlon.
A few nuclei will have their upper surface out across. The loss 

of this small tangential part from the upper surface of the nucleus is 

of no Importance as the major disaster of the nucleus itself will still



be included in the section* A certain number of nuclei will be cut 

eo that they hare only a tangential part represented in the section*
The diameters of these tangential slices would of course not be 

representative of the diameter of the actual nucleus* However• these 

tangential slices are seen in the slides as palely staining small 

mdei with indistinct outlines* They have been ignored in the present 

measurements and thus do not provide any source of error*
It is obvious that these considerations apply only to the 

measurement of rounded objects which are of about the same diameter as 

the thickness of the section.
A certain number of fairly large nuclei (8 p to 12 p) are present 

in some of the human adrenala* These represent only a small percentage 
and in most sections the main diameter of these nuclei will be seen*

In the esse of much larger bodies whose diameter is many times the 

thickness of the section it uould clearly be necessary to make a 

mathematical oorrectiont but this la quit# unnecessary In ths present 

work*

5

s£as*i&i sJUsSisk is. in measured
With each section studied the same method of selection of nuclei 

for measurement was adhered to in order to ensure that nuclei were not 

measured twloe and that all parts of the tissue were examined* This 

is particularly significant in tissues when the nuclei vary considerably 

in sine in dlffsrent areas*
In the rat adrenals and in moat of the human adrenala 100 nuclei

were measured from each none of the cortex* A standard method was used



bo that nuclei of all parte of tha zone ware included in the 
(sea&uremerts* Storting at 12 o’clock tha section was aoved round in 

a clockwise direction and also upwards and downwards in each sons* 
Three or 4 nuclei were measured in one area before mowing on to the 

next. In this way a good representative sample of the nuclei was 

measured before arriving back at the point of starting*

In some of the human cases differentiation into the three 

cortical sonea was difficult or impossible* In these esses only 100 

nuclei at random were measured* care being taken to include all parts 

of the specimen*

Zt will be noted that the nuclear measurements are taken from 

all parts of each none of the cortex* Some authors measure nuclei 

from all sonea whereas others measure from just one cone* Many 

investigators measure the outer fasciculate nuclei only; in the rat 

adrenal the nuclei here are usually larger than in any other part of 

the cortex and some consider this area to represent the outer trans

formation field which is mor>t sensitive to changes in regressive and 
progressive transformation (Boguth et al*« 1951; Kracht and Spaatha* 

1955; Hoeda, 1956)*

Obviously, the more nuclei measured per section the greater will 

be the reliability of averages* Also it la important to use groups of 

animals and not individual ones for the purposes of comparison (Kracht 

and Spasthe* 1955)* In humans* the more cases with each clinical 

condition the more reliable will be the assessment of the significance 

of the changes*
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R«p—t Hewuriwita

In order to check the accuracy of the actual neasureoentev 

repeat meaaureoenta were made on the save sections but at an interral 

of several months* From the experimental material 3 sections from the 

ACTH group and 3 from the hypophysestomy group were selected* From 

the human material 3 males and 3 females from the post-mortem control 

group9 2 cases of Cushing's syndrome and 2 cases of hypopituitarism 

were taken*

All the measurements were then undertaken without knowledge of 

the identity of the slides and9 when the measurements were complete« 

a comparison was made between the original and repeat values*

The results are given in Tables 1 and 2f the data are given in 

Appendix Tables 1 and 2*

TABLE 1

FAT ADRENALS

B««aur*B*nta on th« «.«M?tlpim

Dlffwnc* In 
average ruclenr ainrieter

EHimbcr
of ««>»»»

Less than 0*03 p 5
0*03 P to 0*10 p 7

0*11 p to 0*20 p 4
0*21 p to 0*30 p 2
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TAHLS 2

HOMAN ADRENALS
R«peat maagurmants on th« aame aectlone

ii fererce ir ^ nPit-.cr 
e eg of^ones

L#sa than 0.05 U 7 
0.05 V to 0.10 v 10 
0.11 H to 0.20 h 13 
0.21 v to 0.30 V 5 

0.31 » to 0.40 v 2

Ayerana nuclear diaaetara

The dlfferenees in repeat measurement.' of the average nuclear 

dlaaeter on the same section are small. In the rat adrenals* the 

maximum difference is 0.26 pt 66 per cent of the measurements have a 

difference of up to 0.1 p and 90 per cent up to 0.2 p. In the human 

adrenals the saxiaum difference is 0*36 p and 50 per cent of the 

measurements have a difference of up to 0.1 p and 80 per cent up to

0.2 p.

Thus, the error in the average nuclear diameter in each none is 

slightly less in the rat adrenals. This is probably due to the greater 

range of variation in nuclear sine in individual cases in the human

adrenals
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Frequency cutyqh

A aimller degree of r«llability 1b saan If tha frequency 
distribution for each 100 nuclei are compared (Appendix Tables 3 and 
k)» Those sections shoving a wide nuclear ran^e on the first 

measurements show a similar range on repeat measurements| those with 

a narrow nuclear range show the same narrow range on second 

measurement*
For example9 in the sons fasoleulata of case CA (Cushing's)

13 per cent of nuclei are at 7*5 P to 9*5 P on first measurement and 
17 per cent of nuclei are of this range on repeat measurement* In the 
other case of Cushing's syndrome (OK) 68 per cent of nuclei are at 

7*3 p to 10*0 p on first measurement and 60 per cent of nuclei are of 

this range on repeat measurement*
In the two eases of hypopltultnrlsa9 there are no nuclei of 6*3 P 

or over In the first measurements* Similarly9 the largest nuclei 
recorded in both cases are at 6*0 p on second measurement*

SPHMABY

The preparations to be studied were projected onto a screen9 and 

the nuclei were measured directly with a ruler* A hundred nuclei were 

measured from all parts of each cortical sons* The frequency 

distribution of the nuclear diameters9 and also the average figure for 

each sons was thus obtained*

The error of the actual measurements made in this way is email* 

Repeat measurements of the average nuclear diameter on the same sections
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show that 80 to 90 par cent of the measurements agree with the

previous ones to within 0.2 y. The frequency distribution for each
• « .

100 nuclei are similar on first end repeat measurements*
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HISTOLOGICAL A3P3CTS

Processing
For procossingt the rat adrenals were left whole* In the case 

of hupian adrenals a slice was taken from the add portion of the gland 

to include the whole width of cortex and medulla*

The tissues were processed through alcohol-chloroform-paraffin 

in the Elliot automatic tissue processor and thus the tlses in each 

step were constant* After embedding in paraffin* sections were floated 

out onto warm water* Kaeoatoxylin and eosln staining was used as it 

gives particularly good nuclear differentiation* All the material was 
handled in exactly the same way and by one individual*

Although some degree of shrinkage of tissues occurs during 

fixation* sn equal amount occurs during the processing* In embedding 

in paraffin wax all the reagenta used cause shrinkage* In karyometry* 

the importance of uniformity in the handling of material at this ataga 
is obvious and has been emphasised by Jacobj (1935) t Ross (1953) and 

Kraeht and Spaethe (1955)*

In order to assess the relative degrees of shrinkage occurring 

during fixation and processing a simple experiment was performed*
Two portions of liver* one cubical and one triangular in shape* 

were taken from s fresh post mortem* They were measured before



fixation* Further meaaurooente wore madia after 24 hours and after 

44 hours fixation in 10 per cent fonnol saline* The tissues were 

then processed in the automatic tissue processor and were remeasured 

in the third absolute alcohol* They had then been in absolute alcohol 
for 4| hours* The next measurements were taken after paraffin 

embedding' and the final ones of mounted sections cut at 4 p and 15 V* 

Two measurements' as represented in the diagram below9 were 

taken for each portion of lirer at each interval*

The results are given in Table 3*

The Table shows that after 24 hours fixation a considerable 
degree of shrinkage had occurred* This was somewhat irregular in the 

cube9 one side of which shrank slightly more than the other' the 

difference being 0*5 mm* The triangular portion of liver showed even 

greater irregularity of shrinkage' the longer side shrank considerably 

more than th# shorter:- 3*5 mm* compared with 1*0 mm* During the next 

20 hours fixation' very little shrinkage occurred in either dimension 

of the cube or of the triangle* However' the measurements made after 

the tissues had been in alcohol ahow that considerable further 

shrinkage occurred during the processing* This was almost as much as 

that occurring during the first 24 hours of fixation' and was again 
most marked in the longer aide of the triangular portion* After
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TABLE 3

foMmftrcjsBSft sl sst+sas siseat
from tK« freeh Bpeclnwn to the aountad aectlon

M^agur^mentat m

stage Cube T**«"gle
i i. 2 £

Fresh 19*0 19.0 13.0 29.0

2k hours fixation 16.5 16.0 12.0 25.5

kk hours fixation 16.0 15.0 11.5 25.5

Absolute alcohol 4$ hrs* 14.0 13*0 10.5 22.3

Paraffin 13*0 12*5 10.0 21.0

Mounted 4 p 13.0 13*0 10*0 22.3

15 V 14.0 13*0 11.0 22.5

paraffin embedding the meaeureaente of each portion were further 

reduced*

The percentage of the original ei.e after each stage la shown 

below*

Cube Triangle

Fixation

Processing

2 l 1 £

84 79 88 88

68 66 77 72
- _ _ f 'V; •When paraffin sections are cut the tissue Is coapreaeed to some

extent* When the sections are floated out onto warm water the section
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spreads out but not always to the sane degree. One factor which 

aflecta the spreading Is the temperature of the water onto which the 

sections are floated. This was kept constant in all the investigations. 

The sections cut at 4 p showed very little difference in disenslons 

from the paraffin blocks from which they were taken* The sections cut 

at 13 P showed a slightly greater degree of spreading.
Further sections were cut at 4 p and 14 p from the blocks* The 

results of the measurements in mm. are given below.

cub. adust
J, £ x £

Paraffin block 13.0 12.5 10.0 21*0

* » 13.5 13.0 10.0 22.0
14 p 13.5 12.5 11.0 21.0

In the sections cut from the eubef a slightly greater degree of 
spreading had occurred in the one cut at 4 p compared with that cut at 
14 p* On the other hand* from the triangular block a similar degree 

of spreading waa seen in the sections cut at 4 p and 14 p.

In order to cheek if incidental differences9 which might occur 

during the cutting* spreading and mounting of sections* had any 
appreciable effect on the else of the nuclei in the adrenalv 3 paraffin 

blocks were taken on which repeat nuclear measurements had been made* 
(These were all human adrenals*) Fresh sections were cut, spread, 

mounted and stained in the usual way but by a different technician*

The nuclei were then measured and the results compared with those from 
the original sections. The results are shown in Table 4} the data are 

given in Appendix Table 3*
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TABLE 4

TWO a«ctlone out froa on« block

■VerMC* nuclw diameter
Number 

of ponep

Less than 0*05 p 2
0*05 P to 0*10 p 2
0*11 p to 0*20 p 6

0*21 p to 0*30 p 4

0.31 a to 0.42 v 1

The results show that thers is not • groat deal of difference 

between the average nuclear diameters of two sections cut from the 
same block* The maximum difference is 0*42 u but all the other 
measurements show differences less than 0*28 u* The frequency 

distribution for each 100 nuclei are fairly similar* They are 
presented in Appendix Table 6*

The differences between the average nuclear diameters and 
frequency distributions for each section are in fact similar to those 

differences which are seen in repeat measurements on the same section* 

Thus any changes in nuclear sine which may occur due to incidental 

differences in cutting or spreading can not be identified*
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Type of flxatly

In this Invootlgatlon tho aano fixative was used throughouts all 

the adrenals9 rat and human, were fixed in 10 per cent formol saline* 

The inportance of using the sane fixative for the purposes of 

comparing tissues knryometrically has been pointed out by many authors* 
Differing amounts of shrinkage of tissues are produced by different 
fixatives (£ulig and Mond, 1953)*

Kracht and Spaethe (1933) measured nuclear alee in the adrenal 

after fixation In various fixatives! Bonin's, Susa, Carnoy, Schaffer,
10 per cent formol, Bod la r I, and neutral formol* They found that the 

greatest shrinkage was produced with neutral formol, rather less 

occurred with 10 per cent formol and the least shrinkage of all with 

Susa*

The absolute degree of shrinkage produced by any fixative is not 

In Itself of greet importance in the present context* While different 

fixatives cause differences in changes of the absolute else of nuclei, 
providit*; the same fixative is used for all tissues to be compered 

karyometrically, relative differences between various groups will be 
maintained (Alfert et al*, 1933)*

The cytoplasm and nuclei of cells may shrink to varying degrees 
with the same fixative or with different fixatives (Hertwig, 1931!

Ross, 1933)* The present work Is not directly concerned with cell else 

but this point is of importance in emphasising that the degree of
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shrinkage of whole tissues which occurs on fixation is not always 

indicative of the shrinkage of the nuclei*

Unath of tia« of fixation

In the experisental work9 the rat adrenals were fixed for 20 to 
24 hours* The adrenals of each group of rats considered were fixed 

for exactly the sane length of tine* The alight differences, if any, 

between different groups were due to aninals being killed an hour or 

so litter in the day*

In the human material collected by ne the adrenals were fixed 
for 24 to 43 hours* Fixation tine was controlled as far as possible 

but was certainly not identical in all the cases studied* This factor 

is one which can not really be overcome if it is hoped to study fairly 

large numbers* In sons of the pathological human material which I did 

not collect, the length of tine of fixation is not known but was 
almost certainly in the region of 24 to 43 hours*

Merrian (1955) compered the sise of the nuclei in honeybee 

Malpighian tubules after fixation in 10 per cent formol saline for 1,
2 end 3 hours* The mean nuclear diameter, which was 5*&4 p after 1 

hour's fixation, became 6*44 p after 2 hours and 6*54 p after 3 hours* 

This finding does not necessarily indicate that the nuclei increase in 

sise with prolonged fixation| the most obvious sxplanatlon is that 

tissues fixed for s very short time are more liable to shrinkage when 

they are put into alcohol than those which hove been better fixed*

In order to inveetigete this problem in the human adrenal the 

following experiment was done*



The adrenals were removed from a routine post-mortem case 8 hours 

after death* They were mecroscopically normal* After the surrounding 

fat had been dissected away the gland was cut into three equal portions 

blech portion was fixed separately in 10 per cent formol saline* After 
6 hours one piece was transferred to water* The second and third 

pieces were transferred to water after 12 and 24 hours fixation 

respectively* The three specimens were then processedv embedded and 

sectioned at the same time and in exactly the same way* Thus« all 

factors were constant except the fixation time and the tine in water 

afterwards* Nuclear measurements were then made in the usual manner* 

The results are shown in Table $ and Appendix Table 7*

TABLS 5

of Ungtfr Qf.tlB* 0$ fixation on.nuc^ar.

Nuclaw diMWtor: u
Length of time &ona 2cna ^ona

^cijcul^t;, .re,nculPrlc

6 hours 5.20 6.10 5.56

24 hours
12 hours 5.15

5.19
6*13
6.06

5.85
5.58

to Imrsstigat* ths possibility that nost of ths ahriokeg* night occur
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in the first 6 hours* The experiment was carried out in the sene 

manner as the first except that the adrenal was cut into four portions
t

which were fixed for 1* 3* 5 and 1? hours* Again all factors were 
constant except the tine of fixation and the tine in water afterwards* 
Tho results or# given in Tabl* 6 and Appendix Table 8.

TABLE 6

The effect of length of time of fixation on nuclear sis*

Nuclear diam ter* u
of fixation

%ona
glcaeruloea

2^
faeelaulat*

£gna
reticularis

1 hour 4.63 5.19 4.95

5 hours 4*9^ 5.45 5.47

5 hours 4.92 5*24 5.10

1? hours 4.65 5.48 5.15

After only 1 hour's fixation the average nuclear diameter of each 

zone Is smaller than at any period of longer fixation* No constant 

difference is apparent between the nuclear diameters after 3» 5 and 

1? hours fixation* Thus it would appear that* as in Herriam's studiest 

tissues which have been fixed for a very short time do shrink a little 

more during the processing through alcohol and paraffin* After 

adequate flxatlont the length of time in fixative does not appear to 

cause any great difference in nuclear size* Thus in the observations
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on pathological adrenals to be presented in this thesis* any slight 

differences in nuclear sise which may be related to the tine of 

fixation will be obscured by the errors inherent in the method of 

measurements*

SUMMARY

In the experimental work on animals» the technical aspects which 

may Influence the else of the nuclei* namely fixation* processing* 

embedding* cutting end spreading of sections* were kept constant*

In the human material studied* these factors were controlled to 

a large extent in the material collected by me* On the other hand* 

many human adrenals to be considered in this thesis have not been 

collected and handled by me* and therefore no control over some of 

these technical faetore was possible*

However* it was found that any changes in nuclear else which may 

occur due to variations in the length of time of fixation* or to 

variations in cutting and spreading of sections* are so small that any 

resultant differences are less than ths errors Inherent in the actual 

measurements on the projection screen* and are thus unrecognisable*
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After death autolytlc processes occur rapidly in the adrenal* 

Tissues showing gross autolysis are obviously unsuitable for karyo- 

metric investigations*

In the present anisal investigations« material was kept only 

from rata which were killed| those animals which died during the 
experiments were discarded* After the rat was killed the adrenals 

were removed quickly« dissected free from fat« and weighed separately 

on a precision balance* They were then fixed immediately* Thus 

autolysls should not be a factor producing error In the animal work*

On the other hand in the human poat-mortem material we are 

faced with the problem of autolysis« because it is only seldom that 

adrenals can be removed and fixed immediately after death* In order 

to collect a sufficiently large number of adrenals9 it has been 
necessary to utilise materiel from post mortess done up to 24 hours 

after death* Although s time limit of 24 hours was placed on the 

collection of material for the post-mortem control group 9 many of the 

glands showed some degree of autolysls9 and were discarded as being 

unsuitable for karyometric analysis* The chief evidence of autolysis 
was that the cells showed some dissociation* and the nuclei appeared 

irregular and pyknotlc and had indistinct outlines* The sons
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reticularis is particularly prone to early post-mortem change and a 
considerable degree of autolysis was sooetiaes seen in this sons when 

the rest of the gland appeared normal* Unfortunately many of the 

adrenals collected9 which on naked-eye inspection had appeared well 

preserved« had to be discarded because they showed histological 

autolysls in the reticularis* A number of these glands which were 
unsuitable had been removed from fairly early post morterns (l*e* done 

within the first 6 hours after death)( whereas other glands removed 

later (at 18 to 2*t hours) were suitable for measurement* The degree 

of autolysisf either naked-eye or histologically* did not appear to 

have any definite relationship to the Interval between death and post 
mortem* over this time period at least* It is possible that the 

rapidity of autolysls is related to proximity of the adrenal to the 

colon*

In the post-mortem material collected by me the adrenals were 

removed without touching the gland* using the peri-adrenal fat as a 

•’handle”• They were fixed whole immediately after removal from the 

body* After 1 or 2 days fixation they were dissected clean and 
weighed* (The glands were cut after fixation* as slicing fresh tends 

to Hmash" the reticularis and medulla if there is any trace of 
autolysls*) By imposing a tine limit after death and excluding glands 

showing obvious post-mortem change the factor of autolysls was 

partially avoided* Though not all the post-mortem material studied 

in this investigation was collected by me* in most cases the Interval 
of tine between death and post mortem did not exceed 24 hours*
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I have also studied operation specimens* These differ from 

post-mortem material not only in their origin from the living patient« 

but also in that they are usually fixed soon after removal from the 

body* However* not all the operation material was handled by me* and 

the interval between removal and fixation is very often unknown*
Kracht and Spaethe (1955) have emphasised the importance of 

autolysis and pH change as possible sources of error when studying 

nuclear sise* They determined this effect by comparing the nuclear 

slse of different parts of the adrenal placed in Bouints fixative* 
a) immediately after the animal was killed* b) 1 hour after killing* 
c) 5 hours* and d) 10 hours* Their results* expressed as nuclear 

diameters,were in the proportion of 4*3* 4*2* 4,1 and 3*8 • Thus 

they observed a considerable shrinkage which Increased in relation to 

the period of time between death and fixation* Kracht and Spaethe 

considered therefore that in karyometrlc studies animals dying 

spontaneously should not be used and that the use of human autopsy 

material was contra-indicated* However* their findings* though st 

first sight very convincing* ore not necessarily beyond criticism* 
There is no evidence in their paper that all the specimens wers fixed 

for the same length of time before being transferred to alcohols the 

normal organisation of such an experiment would be to kill the animals 

at say 9*0 a*m** and to put the glands into fixative st various times 

up to 7*0 p*m* The tissues would then all be transferred to alcohol 

the next morning* In such an experiment the tissues fixed 10 hours 

after death would have been in fixative 10 hours lass than those fixed 

immediately after death*



If the factor of autolyels were of such inportance os they moke 

out, it would indeed suggest that from autopsy material such os mine 

no definite results would be obtainable* however, the present work 

gives such definite results as to throw grave doubts on the objection 

that autolysis nay be a significant factor in the study of human 

cases* Figure 1 shows the average nuclear diameter of the zona 
fascioulata from the left adrenals in 44 non-endocrine autopsy cases* 

The nuclear diameter varies in this group from 4*87 V to 5*97 U and 
bears no relationship at all to the interval between death and post 

mortem* Moreover in endocrine conditions where the nuclear else in 
the sons fasciculate is increased (e*g* Cushing*s syndrome) or

fee
decreased (e*g* after surgical hypophysectomy) quite constant changes

are seen in relation to the condition studied* It is quite clear in
.

actual practice that the fact that the post mortems were done at 

various intervals of time after death does not prevent detection of 

significant changes of nuclear sise*

While it can not be denied that marked autolysis does affect the 

nuclei and that therefore autolysed material is unsuitable for study, 
it seems probable that minor delay before post mortem does not have 

the importance that has been suggested*

Othf factor*

There are other factors to be considered when dealing with the 

adrenals of animals*

The animals used in all the experiments were black hooded rats



FIG. 1 NUCLEAR SIZE OF THE ZONA FASCICULATA IN
RELATION iTO THE INTERVAL BETWEEN DEATH
AND POST MORTEM
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of the sane etraln and of alnllar age and body weight. Only Males 

were used in order to avoid the possible oomplieationa of oestrus or 

pregnancy*

It la well known that in scat species the ratio of the weight of 

the adrenals to body weight is greater in fesales than in males* 
Dallwig (195*0 found no significant difference in the nuclear sine in 

the adrenals of male and female adult white rats and apart from 

oestrus very little difference was reported between sexes by Kracht 
and Spaethe (1955)* On the other hand Miller (195*0« using laboratory 

rats of the sane strain^ found that the nuclei and nucleoli of the 

sons fesciculata were larger in females* whereas those in the sons 

gloaerulosa were larger in males*

The animals were given unlimited amounts of standard Qxold 

"Breeding Diet" with tap water ad lib. - no other foodstuffs such as 

salt* vegetables etc* were administered to the animals* Thus we 

avoided the changes in nuclear else in the adrenal cortex which have 
been reported after starvation (Jackson* 1919; Knigge* 195**a) and 
after thirst (Dallwig* 195*0* or after alterations in the Na/K ratio 

(£ichner* 1955; Ando* 1957; Kovacs and David* 1959)* These workers 

reported that increasing the sodium and lowering the potassium in the 

food produces s decrease in the size of the glomerulosa nuclei* 

whereas lowering the sodium and increasing the potassium gives rise to 

an increase in sise of the nuclei of this sons*

The animals were kept under uniform conditions* and sick or dyiz^ 

animals were not used* Various kinds of stress have been shown to
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influence the else of the nuclei in the adrenal (Boguth et al«« 1951 i 

Sandrltter and Hubotter* 195^5 Sehneppenheia and Huhn« 1955)* Click 

et al» (195*0 maintained that in order to obtain so-called normal 

adrenals* the animals should be killed quickly and without warning in 

order to avoid stress* and they recommended shooting the animal 
unawares* This seems to be a rather drastic procedure in the case of 
a rat* It has been suggested that if anaesthesia is chosen as the 
method of killing some non-stressful barbiturate should be used (Deane* 

1962)* In my experiments the animals were all killed by rapid ether

isation* Ether is said to be a stressing agent and therefore in theory 

none of the adrenals were "normal"* However* the untreated animals 

were killed in the same way as the experimental animals and thus may 

be accepted as satisfactory controls* The controls also included mock 

operations or injections as indicated*

Seasonal variations may be apparent in nuclear sice in the 
adrenals of wild rabbits (Kracht and Spaethe* 1955)* of guinea-pigs 
(Creutzfeldt et al*« 1955i Lofgren and Kiviranter* 1953) and of the 

laboratory Wistar rat (Schiller* 1963)* Langendorff and Lorens (1952) 

observed daily rhythmic changes of nuclear volumes in the adrenals of 

laboratory rats* Calculating from their figures* if the mean diameter 
was 4.3 v> at 3*0 a*m*» there was a progressive decrease to 4,25 Y at 

8*0p*m«* a slight increase to 4«36 p at 11*0 p*m* and then a decrease 

to the original*

These complications do not ariae in the present work* All the 

experiments were performed in the spring* In each experiment the
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operations9 injections and killing of aniaals were performed at the 

same time of day*

SUMMARY

In the experimental work on rate* the factor of autolysls was 

avoided, because the adrenals were removed and fixed immediately after 

the animal was killed. Other factors which might influence nuclear 

size of the adrenals such as age, sex and diet, were carefully 

controlled*

In the human adrenals collected and handled by me, the factor of 
autolysls was partially controlled by imposing a time limit of 2^ hours 

as the interval between death and post mortem, and by excluding glands 

showing a significant degreo of post-mortem chains* Other factors 

such as diet, mode of death, etc*, are of course impossible to control 
when studying groups of human cases* However, in practice any changes, 

which these factors may produce in the sine of the nuclei, are of 

minor significance compared with the large changes which are produced 

by endocrine disturbances*
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EXPRESSION OF RESULTS

The present results ere expressed in the units and dimensions as 

actually measured* i«e« as nuclear diameters in microns* For each 

individual case the "average nuclear diameter" for 100 nuclei is given 

for each sono of the adrenal*

From all the cases in any group the "mean nuclear diameter" for 

each sone has been calculated{ this figure is presented together with 

the range of average nuclear diameters at the end of each table of 

results*

The presentation of nuclear else in terms of average diameters 

or volumes has been crltised by various authors on the grounds that 

it gives a dependable value only if the nuclei are of similar slse* 

Clearly a better picture Is given by showing frequency curves 
(Hinteschet 19*+!)I Boguth et el*, 1931) which indicate the range and 

variation in nuclear slses* It would certainly be an unwieldy 

operation to present frequency curves for every individual case, and 

so in the present account, nuclear frequency curves are given only 

for the groups of oases* This is satisfactory because the individual 

cases within any one group ehow remarkably similar frequency curves, 

as can be seen from the figures of percentage nuclear frequencies 

given in Appendix A*
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Xn the coaposlte graphs the nucleir diameter ie given on the 

abscissa and the square root of the percentage frequency of nuclei of 

the given diameter is shown on the ordinate* The square root method 

was chosen in order to reduce the height of the upper part of the 

curves relative to the lower part* It will be clear that a "left 

shift" in the curves Indicates a reduction in the sise of the nuclei, 

and a "right shift" an increase*

In the human cases studied, for each sons in any group the 
percentage of nuclei measuring 6*5 V to 8*5 H and of 9*0 p and over 

has been calculated* These values reflect very well the direction of 

change in nuclear else*

In the present measurements of nuclear sine the most reasonable 
method of giving results is in terms of nuclear diameter because this 

is the only dimension which has actually been measured under the 
microscope* Certain workers (Knigge, 1954a; Ando, 19571 Kraeht, 1962) 

do projection drawings of nuclei end actually measure the areas; it is 

quite reasonable for them to express their results as areas* However, 

moat investigators measure the diameters of the nuclei but do not 

present their results as rmclear diameters* Due credit should be given 
on this aspect to Jackson (1919) and Halvas and Ssantagothal (1960)* 

Most workers, having measured the diameter, then proceed to apply a 

variety of mathematical calculations to it, which add nothing whatever 
to the signiflcsnce of the data* The method most commonly used to 

express nuclear else is the calculations of volumes* Some workers 
give the mean volume of the nuclei measured (Dallwlg, 1954); others
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glv« the total volume of a given number of nuclei measured (Boguth et 

al»t 1931f Odenthalf 1932; Creutsfeldt et al«« 1935; Tonutti et al*9 
193^)• Kovacs and David (1959) express their results as cube roots 

of the volumes* As a further variant. Miller (195*0 gives his results 

as the square of the nuclear diameter, and expresses the figures in 

arbitrary units* Most workers give their results in microns, square 

microns or cubic microns* Some give them in millimetres, and the 

calculations of cubic microns into cubic millimetres involves so many 
noughts that it is a severe mental strain to analyse their results*
For example the figures given by Kracht (1962) appear to indicate that 

each nucleus has a diameter of over 2 mm* As s further complication 
one worker expresses his results in logarithms (Roels, 1963)*

In all the data quoted from the literature in this end the 

following chapters, I have had to recalculate the average nuclear 

diameter in microns from the figures presented in a wide variety of 

units by different workers* This has been done to obtain some 

standardisation, and to allow a comparison of the results both between 

different workers and between others and myself*

There is a vast amount of literature concerning the mathematical 
and statistical aspects relating to data on nuclear aise (Hlntxsehe,

19**5; Hosemann, 19*»9; Bucher and Horisberger, 1950; Anbroalus, 1953;
Puff, 1953; Merriam, 1955)*

The only possible value of expressing results in terms of nuclear 

volumes la that, by cubing figures, the differences become more striking* 
Using this method Jacobj (1925) reported that in certain tissues the
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▼oluf&es of tho nuclei foraed icultimodal frequency distribution curvee, 

with maxima situated at nuclear volumes in the approximate ratio 
1s234s8« These maximum values were termed nuclear classesv the cells 

corresponding were termed cell classes. Soon after the war numerous 

investigations were done on the nuclear class series in different 
tissues« good reviews of this subject have been given by Krants (1952); 

Peters (1952)I Helweg-Lorsen (1952)* For the last 10 years this 

aspect has received little further attention, and it will not be 

considered any further in the present thesis.

Significant;* of faults

The results of this work have not been subjected to statistical 

analysis. Some investigators are now so obsessed with the statistical 

analysis of data that they often present their results in a way which 

is almost incomprehensible to anyone but a mathematiciant and which 

tends to obscure any facta which have been discovered.

Taking a look at the overall picture, all the errors due to 

histological technique and tissue factors are clearly of much less 

importance than the error of the measurements. It is possible that 

the error of measurements can give differences in the average nuclear 
diameters of an individual case of as much as 0.36 u, but this is 

clearly the limit of bad measurements and the vast majority of 

measurements fall within 0.2 p • When the mean nuclear diameters are 

calculated for a group of cases, the errors probably cancel out to a 

great extent, and as a result differences of even 0.1 p are probably 

significant. It would certainly be possible to calculate the



reliability of differences of Yarious amounts and to express these in 

terms of Hprobability"• However« in practice the differences due to 

disease or therapy with which we are concerned are quite large« and 

range from 0.3 P to over 1.0 p . Simple inspection of the figures 
shows that differences of 0.1 p to 0.2 p « though possibly 

mathematically significantt are not really important in the present 
context.
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SUMMARY

The results of the nuclear measurements are expressed as 

diameters in microns. Hie "average nuclear diameter" of a sons is 

calculated from the 100 nuclei measured in that sone in any individual 
case. The "mean nuclear diameter" of each sons refers to the data of 

an entire group9 and is calculated from the average nuclear diameters 

of all the Individuals in that group.

Composite nuclear frequency curves have been compiled for the 

different groups of cases. In addltion9 one special aspect of these 

frequency curves has bean tabulatedi the percentage of large nuclei 

(i.e. 6.5 P to 8.5 p) and of very large nuclei (9»0 p and over) 
occurring in each zone in any group.

It is considered that these methods of presentation reflect very 

well the changes occurring in nuclear size end that no greater clarity 

or accuracy is gained by the further mathematics which have been uaed 

by certain authors.

Differences in moan nuclear diameters of 0.1 p or 0.2 p may
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pwhape be BlgnificaBtv but no notice is taken here of mnj differences 

less than OO P* Unless a group is very small t this difference can be 

accepted as an important one*



PART TWO
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CONTOO^RATS

Six sals rata ranging in weight from 18$ to 270 g. ware used as 
a control group. Their body weights were recorded at death. Nuclear 

measurements were taken from right and left adrenals by the method 

previously described.

Histology

The histology of the normal rat adrenal cortex has been adequately 
described by many authors. (Good guides to the literature are given

4 i

by Deane and Greep» 19^5 Bourne, 19^9? Greep and Deane, 1S^9e»)

Very briefly in the normal rat adrenal, the zona glomerulosa forms 

a well defined narrow outer layer of cells. The sons fasciculate 

constitutes the largest part of the cortex, and is divided by some
.

workers into an inner and outer fasciculate because the cells in the 

outer part are larger and contain more lipoid. I have not made this 

distinction and heve taken measurements from all parts of the sons 

fasciculate as one SEone. The innermost cone, the sona reticularis, 
is the moot variable one. It has a characteristic histological 

appearance, but is not always well demarcated from the sona fasciculate.

Nuclear Siae

The nuclei are mainly spherical in appearance. The mean nuclear 

diameters and range of average nuclear diameters for this control
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group are shown below*

Zona Zona Zona
Nuclear diameter: u glocaruloe* fascicule raticularle

Mean 3.92 4.34 4.20
Range 3.71 - 4.02 4.36 - 4.75 4.01 - 4.42

Flgur* 2 shove the composite nuclear frequency curves for each 

cone of the cortex. The details of nuclear seasurenents in the 

individual adrenals are given in Appendix Tables 9 and 10« From these 

results no particular difference is apparent between the nuclear sines 

of the right and left adrenal and no correlation is seen in relation 

to adrenal weight or body weight in this series* There is not a great 

deal of variation in nuclear size of any zone between individual rats* 

The nuclei of the zona glomerulosa ore the smallest9 those in the 

fascicular zone are the largest v and those in the reticular zone are 
intermediate in size* These findings are in agreement with those of 
previous workers (Table 7) who report that in the rat the nuclei of

the zona fasciculeta are larger than those of the other two zones of
0

the cortex* It is of interestv howeverf that most workers find the 

glomerulosa nuclei to be larger than those in the reticular zone*

It is possible that this may be because these workers include the 

superficial cells of the zona fasciculate as zona glomerulosa and 

thus get higher figurest but there are other factors to be considered* 

The absolute nuclear sizes in the adrenals of control rats are 

however not of great importance in themselves| they are necessary to 
give a base line with which to compare experimental values when all
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TABLE 7

Th* aisa 9f Ah,g..I5*sL«iJJ..th.?..coyt^x
from the r^eultn of dlffarant inr—timtora

zoaft
gloaerulosa

■ orm
fasciculate 

Outar Innar
Zona

reticularis

Jackson
(1919)

3.50 6.90 6.20 5.20

Reals
(1963)

5.20 5.90 5.30 4.90

Ando
(1957)

k.k? 4.87 3.95

Kracht and Sangazdioff
(1960)

6.20 6.30 5.80

Miller
(1954)

5.30 6.30 -

Halass
(1938)

4.72 3.08 -

Kovacs and David
(1959)

5.00 6.20 -

Kracht and Spaatha
(1953)

- 5.58 -

Fiilop
(1952)

- 5.35 m

Peasant data 3.92 4.54 4.20
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Htthodg of the diffgynt invatigatorg mentiooed in Tabl* 7

Jackson (1919)* Adult albino rats*
Ha usad various flxatlvaa and staining mathodsv but his article doas not 

make clear which type of preparation was usad for eetlaatlone of nuclear 
slsa* However* moat of the adrenals ware fixed in Zenker's fluid* embedded 
in paraffin* cut in serial sections (3 P to 5 p) end stained with haeoa- 
toxylin and eosin. The areas of the cells and nuclei were then calculated 
by a paper-weighing method*
Roela (1963)* White male rats (about 150 g#)*

The adrenals were fixed in A.F.A. and stained by the Feulgen reaction* 
Measurements were made by projection methods and volumes calculated*
Ando (1957)* Male and female rats (100 to 125 g») Japanese Gifu strain*

Bouin's solution was employed as the fixative* paraffin sections were 
cut at 5 P and stained with haematoxylin and eosin* Nuclear areas were 
measured with a planimeter from drawn outlines of 40 nuclei from each zone*
Kracht and Sengcnhoff (1960)*

No details were given in this paper*
Hiller (1954)* Vanderbilt strain* male and female rats (35 to 120 days old).

The adrenals were fixed in Zenker formol and paraffin sections were cut 
at 4 p* Camera lucida drawings were made at a magnification of 4*600.
Ten nuclei were measured from the outer third of the zona fasciculeta and 
outer half of the zona glomerulosa*
Halaaz (1958)* Male Wistar rats (120 to 130 g. 4 months old)*

The adrenals were fixed in Wiesel's solution* embedded in celloldln 
paraffin* sections cut at 6 p and stained with haematoxylin and eosin*
He projected the sections onto paper and drew the outlines of 200 nuclei 
in the zona glomerulosa and zona fasciculate*
Kovacs and Eavid (1959)* White female rats*

The adrenals were fixed in 4 per cent formalin and embedded in paraffin* 
Sections were cut at 3 P to 5 P thick and stained with haematoxylin and 
eosin* A hundred nuclei in the zona glomerulosa and zona fasciculata were 
measured with sn ocular micrometer*
Kracht and Spaethe (1953)* Rats of both sexes (80 to 165 g*)*

The adrenals were fixed in Bouin's solution and stained with haematoxylin 
and eosin* They measured 200 nuclei from the outer fasciculata in each 
adrenal*
Fulop (195a). Mai* albino rata.

The adrenals were fixed in Weisel's solution* embedded in celloldln and paraffin* sections cut at 6 p and stained with haematoxylin and eosin* 
r rojeotion methods were used and the outlines of 200 nuclei drawn in the 
outer fasciculata at a magnification of 1000*
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the material, controls and experimental, haa bean handled In exactly 

the sane way*
► j1 . »* • , v , -t . ‘ i ’ '

There are considerable differences between the figures reported 

by different workers and myself for the average nuclear sise in the 
three cortical sones in the rat adrenal (Table 7) • Concerning these

^\ • J ’ • .J ■ j,* r ’ i ' y

differences, the factor of utmost importance is the preparation of

the tissues and in particular the method of fixation* For example.

adrenals fixed in Zenker's fluid containing acetic acid will have
' . . - • 1

larger nuclei than those fixed in formalin* As has been discussed

earlier in the section dealing with karyometry, considerable 

differences in nuclear siee determinations can result from differences 

in embedding, section thickness, method of measuring, selection of 

nuclei to be measured and calculations of results* The data given in 
Table 8 show that there is a wide variation in the methods employed by 

different investigators* It seems likely that these factors are 

responsible for most of the differences in absolute values* In 

addition, it is possible that different strains of rats and difference

in sex may play some part*

/ag.s5aL.yff.^gfei
Table 9 gives the mean and range of body weights, absolute adrenal 

weights and relative adrenal weights mg*/lOO g* body weight in the 

present control series*
From this control series the absolute weights of adrenals tend to 

be smaller in the small rats (Details in Appendix Table 11) but the 

relative adrenal weights of the series lie within a fairly narrow range 

of 14.1 mg* to 17*9 mg*/100 g* body weight.
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table 9

e Control rate

Body might i g
Adranal weight: *g
Left Bight PK'/iPOfi' bofo

Mean 235 20.1 . 17*9 16.2
Range 185 - 270 15.2 - 25.2 14.1 - 17.9

Donaldson (1919) raeordad that in the rat the laft adrenal la 

usually heavier than tha right. This peculiar point is also saan in 

tha praaant control aeries; in all cases tha laft adrenal is somewhat 

heavier than the right*

The adrenal gland does not grow iaoaetrleally with body weight* 
Donaldson (1924) made rafaranea tables for tha albino and Norway rat 

and showed tha adrenal gland weight increases regularly with aga to a 

plateau• which is reached whan tha animal is about 290 g* in weight* 
Tha body weights and adrenal weights were recorded from 94 

control male hooded rats in our laboratory* The animals were divided 

into 9 groups according to the body weights and the mean weight of 

the left and the right adrenals was calculated for each group* The 

results are given in Thble 10* They show that there is an increase in 

absolute weight of the adrenal with growth of the rat which tends to 

level off when the rats reach 200 to 900 g* weight* This can also be 

seen in Figure 3«
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Adr«n>X wight In control rata

Body weighti * Adrenal weight* ag Number of animals
Lfig Right law,hp

100 to 149 13.2 11.7 10

150 to 199 16.0 13.6 14

200 to 249 19.0 17.6 10

250 to 299 20*0 18.2 18
300 to >49 21.0 18.0 2

SUMMARY

In control rate, the nuclei of the zona faeciculata are the 

largest and those of the zona gloaerulosa are the small eat* There la 

not a great deal of variation in nuclear size between individual rats* 

Other workers do not agree among themselves about the absolute 

nuclear sizes in the rat adrenal oortex, and ay own figures are not 

the same as thoae of any of these authors* The differences are almost 

certainly due to differences in the techniques used, and in particular 

the method of fixation* However the absolute slses are not of great 

importances the essential point is that a control figure is established 

for the particular histological techniques used, and that this can be 

used for the comparison of experimental results*

The relative adrenal weights in this control series lie within a



fairly narrow range* The absolute weight of the left adrenal la In 

all eases heavier than that of the right* There is no particular 

correlation between adrenal weight and nuelear size*
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KYPOPHYSBCTOMY IN TU6 KAT

Hypophyeectomy la followed by atrophy of the adrenal cortex in 

all annul a t including the rat* This atrophy« aa demonrtreted by a
. i u * — 1, .

loaa of weight of the adrenal* occurs rapidly| it la quite marked at 
14 days and reaches its maximum at 30 daya after hypophysestomy (Smith* 

1930; Cutuly* 1936; Deane and Creep* 1946; Schveiser and Long* 1930)*

The following experiment was undertaken to study the effect of 
hypophysectomy on the aiae of the nuclei in the adrenal* and to 

determine the differences* if any* between the changes in the three 

sonea of the cortex*

The hypophysectomy and mock hypophysectomy operations in this 

experiment were performed by Dr* H. D. Cheetham assisted by me*

MATERIALS AND KJSTHODS

Forty three rats weighing between 180 and 270 g* were used* Of 

these* 30 animals were hypophysestomised by the parapharyngeal approach 

under ether anaesthesia* Mock hypophysectomy* which consisted of 

exactly the same procedure but without actual ramoral of the pituitary* 

was performed on 7 animals. The body weights of the hypophysectomised 

group were recorded at operation* but the body weights of the mock 

hypophysectomised rats were recorded only at the autopsy* In addition 

to the standard diet and tap water* the hypophyaectomised group were

given 10 per cent glucose solution to drink*
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Difficulty was encountered in keeping hypophysectomieed rats 

alive after 14 days; only four of the rets hypophysectomieed survived 

longer than 14 days* At intervals of 1v 2% 4, 7« 14« 21 and 2d days« 

two hypophysestomised and one mock hypophysectoaised aniaals were 

killed by ether* The adrenals were ianediately removed and treated in 

the usual way* From both adrenals from each animal measurements were 

taken from the three cones of the cortex according to the technique 

described*

Xn the hypophysectomieed group the pituitary fossa was examined 

carefully with the binocular dissecting microscope to assess the 
completeness of hypophysestoay* No pituitary remnants were observed, 

but as the contents of the sella were not examined histologically It 

can not be guaranteed that all the hypophysectomies were complete*

RESULTS

Nuclw *1**

Hypophya*«toay

The results are shown in Table 11} the details are given in 

Appendix Tables 12 and 13*

The mean nuclear diameters for each group are plotted in relation 
to time in days after operation in Figure 4* The nuclear diameters of 

the zona fascicule ta and zona reticularis are seen to fall rapidly 
during the first 7 days* From 7 to 14 days there is a further slight 

drop in the size of the fasciculate nuclei* At 14 days the nuclei of 

the zona reticularis are a little bigger than at 7 days but this is



TABLS 11

M«an molw dlawetere 

1SL. the three zones of the adronaA. oortffi

JSXS&M

tt— "Udaar dlaaafr: v
Sons

fclomerulosa
2sa&

fn*ciculata
:on&

reticuleris

mtrole

s after 
►hyaectooy

3.92

' 1 , ,

4.54 4.20

1 4.07 4.40 4.06
2 4.20 4.46 3.94
4 4.06 4.38 3.74
7 3-77 3.81 3.37
14 4.01 3*77 3.65

28 3.97 3.54 "3 •00"

probably not significant* From 14 to 2d days a further gradual 

decrease is seen in the else of the fasciculate nuclei* The zona 

reticularis 28 days after hypophysestomy consists of a narrow palely 
staining perisedullary zone in which only a few small irregular 

distorted and pyknotic nuclei are seen* Nuclear measurements were 

therefore not undertaken in this zone at 28 days* but from simple
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NUCLEAR DIAMETERS AFTER HYPOPHYSECTOMY



visual inspection the naan nuclear size is almost certainly about 3 U • 

The nuclei of the zona glomerulosav on the other hand« do not show 

a progressive diminution in sise* Although some of the readings for 

the average nuclear diameters are slightly above the upper limit for 

the glomerulosa nuclei of the controls no definite increase in sise is 

seen* Twenty eight days after hypophysectomy the mean nuclear diameter 

is 3*97 U « which is very similar to that of the control group9 3*92 v • 
Thus* there is no atrophy of the nuclei of the zona glomerulosa* The 

atrophy occurring In the nuclei of the sona fasciculate amounts to 

22 per cent* that in the sona reticularis to 29 par cent - taking 

3*0 p as the arbitrary figure for 28 days*
Figure 3 shows the nuclear frequency curves for each zone of the 

cortex of the hypophyaectomised group of animals (14 days after 

operation) compared with thoae of untreated control animals* The 

curve for the zona glomerulosa nuclei shows no particular change*

The atrophy of the nuclei in the zona fasciculate and zona reticularis 

is demonstrated by a left shift in each of these curves*
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Mode tmiophyaectpay

The results are shown in Table 12| the details are given in 
Appendix Tables 14 and 13*

In Figure 6 the mean nuclear diameter of the three cortical zones 

la plotted against the time in days after operation* There is some 

irregularity in nuclear size in the sona glomerulosa in the first 
7 days after operation* At 1 day and 4 days the nuclear diameter is
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M»an nuclw dlnefra 

for tha threo »on«a of tha adrtnal cortm 

in tha mock hypophraoctoaieod rata

Haan nuclaar diamatar: u
Zom Zona Zona

ll«ffA.g«AS.te retlcul.-rlG

Controls 3.92 4.54 4.20

Days after 
mock hypophyseotomy

1 4.o8 . 5*04 4.30

2 . 3.74 4.71 4.26

4 4.09 . 4.63 4.24

7 3*76 4.69 4.20

14 3.91 4.72 4.28

21 3.98 4.39 4.21

28 4.02 4.53 4.0?

a little higher than the uppar rang. of tha normal controls.

Fourteen days after operation and onwards the average nuclear diaaeter 

becocoes normal*

In the sons fasciculeta9 the first day after operation there is a 

considerable increase in nuclear dianetert namely from 4.54 p to 5*04 p



Zona glomerulosa 
Zona _fasciculata 
Zona reticularis

26 28
Days after:mock hypophysectomy

NUCLEAR DIAK ‘ERS AFTER MOCK HYPOPHYSECTOMY



From 2 days to 14 days the diameter ranges about« or juet below, the 

upper Halt of the control range* After 14 days the figure lies well 

within the range of the control group*

There Is a slight Increase In the sise of the nuclei In the sons 

reticularis 2 days after operation but It Is within the control range 

as are all the other values for this none throughout the experiment*

Adrenal wight

iaaWMttilgg
The results are shown in Table 13; the details are given in 

Appendix Table 16*

TABLE 13

aMBLimtoUa StoMtiUttUttLiaic
Control Days after 

operation
1 2 4 7 14 28

16.2 Mean relative 
adrenal weight

«g./100g.
body weight

13.1 14.0 12.0 11.4 8.6 6.0

Percentage 
of normal

80.8 86.4 74.0 70.3 53*0 37.0

Figure ? shows the rate of adrenal atrophy in terms of relative 

adrenal weight plotted against time In days after operation.
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FIG, 7 CHANGE IN RELATIVE ADRENAL WEIGHT

AFTER HYPOPHYSECTOMY AND AFTER MOCK HYPOPHYSECTOMY
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It will be seen that the reletire adrenal weight falls rapidly 

over the first two weeks( one week after hypophysectomy it is 70 per 

cent of norr&al and by the end of the second week it is 53 par cent, 

!••• about half that of the controls* A further but acre gradual loss 

of weight to 37 par cent of the control value occurs during the next 

two weeks*

Hock hypophreoctocy

The results are shown in Table Ik; the details are given in 

Appendix Table 17*

TABLE 14

Body weight* and adrenal weights aftw aock hypophwctowr

Mean

Range

Body wighti g Adronal weight! ag 
*t autoppy Left Kl^ht

257 23.2 19-8

180 - 270 17.2 - 26.V

*K./100tt. body wight

18.5

14.5 - 24.5

The results show no significant change in the absolute adrenal 

weight in relation to tine after nock hypophysectooy* On the other 

hand, the relative adrenal weights of this group are somewhat higher 
than the control group at 4, 7 and 14 days following operation 

(Figure 7)*

Due to the trauma of the operation, and in particular to the
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transient sore throat whieh oust followv it is probable that the 
aniaals loet body weight at 4 to 14 days and recovered at 3 weeks*
This would account for the relative weight increase at 4 to 14 days*

It is unfortunate that I did not weigh these animals at operation as 

I did the true hypophysestoslsed group*

WIDTHS AND VOLUMES QT ZOKES

On histological examination of the adrenals there is a very 

obvious atrophy of the inner sones of the cortex after hypophysectomy* 

The sons glomerulosa, on the other hand9 does not appear to atrophy 
and in fact appears to increase in width (l*e* in its radial depth)*

The question at issue is whether this represents a true Increase in 

its volume* Owing to the more or less spherical shape of the adrenal9 

when the inner cortical nones atrophy9 if the nona glomerulosa merely 

maintains its original volume 9 it must necessarily increase in depth* 

Thus changes of the width of any nones of the adrenal can not be 

Interpreted directly as Indicating atrophy or hypertrophy* After 
hypophysectomy in which the different nones of the adrenal are affected 

to different extents9 the width of each none will be dependent to some 

extent on the atrophy or hypertrophy of any other none*

Measurements of the volume of a none are far more conclusive*

Materials and Methods

The sections from which nuclear size determinations had been made 

were used* These sections were originally made purely for the purpose 

of measurement of nuclear sizes end, although they contain some
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Bftdullav they are commonly not through the centre of the gland.

The calculations of volumes of cones would obviously be invalid 

in particularly tangential sections of the gland. Ideally one should 

take serial sections through the gland to obtain a true central 

section through the medulla. As this is now impossible« measurements 

have been recorded only from those slides where the medulla present 
in the section had a minimum radius of 0.44 mm. In some cases this 

is probably a rather tangential cut through the medulla but nevertheless 

it provides a lower limit for measurements.

Using s xIO eyepiece and a x5 objective the sections were 

projected onto a screen 61 cm. away and measurements were made directly 
with a ruler. At this distance 3 Inches on the ruler was equal to 

1 mm. on the screen. The following measurements were made:-
1. Total diameter of gland (half of this figure gives the 

radius • R^).

2. Diameter to junction of glomeruloaa and fasciculate 
(radius • R^).

5. Diameter to junction of fasciculate and reticularis 
(radius •

4. Diameter at junction of reticularis and medulla (radius * R^). 

The volumes of the total gland9 each zone and the medulla were 

calculated according to the following formulae.

total volume

>
volume of sona glomeruloaa

volume of sona fasciculeta
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» volume of zona reticularis

r*3 ■ ToliuRe of "•dulla.

The widths of each of the sones were also calculated*

frw'«ntg
Obviously these iseasurenents of volumes are open to many fallacies*

The gland is oval rather than a pure sphere; the medulla is commonly
/( >■ 1 ».*•>. : ~

not exactly central 9 the measurements are not necessarily taken from 

sections passing through the centre of the medulla, and the dividing 

line between the various sones is not always well defined* However, 

the measurements are of value in indicating the general trend* Zt 

must be pointed out that, as volume estimations of the medulla are 

bound to be somewhat Inaccurate, calculations of volumes from the more 

central parts of the glanda, l*e* sona reticularis, are more liable to 

error than those from the periphery* Estimations of the volume of the 

sona glomeruloaa, in view of ita position, are likely to be more 

accurate*

It was mentioned previously that, in the css# of measurements of 

nuclear else, the reasonable method of giving the results is in terms
1 / . •-Tr ■ % ' : ■ ' ' , .

of the diameter* Calculations of the volumes of the nuclei are mainly 

of theoretical interest and involve no other procedure than elementary 

mathematics as applied to the single measured factor of the diameter*

On the other hand, the measured width of the different sones of the 

cortex is only of importance ae one factor in the calculation of the 

volume of the zone; the other factor is the outer and inner diameters
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of the boxio* These calculations of xonal volumes provide the only 

set ho a of assessing the real alee of the zone and are not obtained 

slnply by cubing a single observed figure*

It will be observed that this approach is directly opposed to the 

standard methods of giving figures in the literature, where the 

nuclear diameters are almost Invariably calculated in terms of volumes 
and the size of the zones of the cortex are almost Invariably given 
simply as widths* It is extremely difficult to understand why so many 

workers ignore these elementary points*

£SS!dt£ Jf. * T i“P”, : f f

cUght of the adrenals of the control group and 3 of the mock 
hypophysectomised group had a medullary radius of 0*44 mm* or over*
As only 8 of the adrenals of the hypophysectomised animals had s 

medulla of this size, these 8 were divided into three groups1 to 

4 days - 3 adrenals, 7 days - 3 adrenals, 14 and 28 days - 2 adrenals* 

The data about the widths and volumes are given in Appendix 

Tables 18, 19* 20 and 21*

The mean and range of widths for each group are given in Tfcble 13* 

Untreated controls* The mean radius of the total gland in the 
control series is 1*34 mm* The zona glomerulosa is the narrowest zone 

with a mean width of 0*09 mm«, the zona fasciculate is the widest ~ 
0*48 mm*, and the width of the zona reticularis Is 0*22 mm*

After hypophy^ectomy* the radius of the whole gland decreases
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j4dth» gf <Hffer«nt porta of th« adr«nali — 

Aftw hypophyBActoBy and aftw woOt hypop!ya«oto«y

Ms!gland
2ona Zona Zoaa

g3,onmnaoaa faBCioulstB r»tlc\q*.;rla ModulU

Untreated
controls

1.3**

1.18-1.50
0.09

0.06-0.13

0.48

0*35-0.60
0.22

0.13-0.31

0.56

0.45-0.84

Hypophysesto«y

1 to 4 days 1.20 0.10 0.42 0.18 0.50
1.04-1.50 0.08-0.12 0.27-0.51 0.16-0.21 0.48-0.51

7 days 1.21 0.14 0.38 0.10 0.58

1.20-1.21 0.11-0.18 0.33-0.48 0.09-0.11 0.44-0.65

14 and 2S days 1.10 0.18 0.34 0.07 0.52
1.02-1.18 0.18 0.32-0.35 0.03-0.10 0.49-0.55

Hock
hypophysestosy

1.34

1.12-1.53

0.10
0.05-0.16

0.51
0.39-0.60

0.22
0.08-0.36

0.51
0.44-0.58

progress!vtly* The widths of the zona fasciculate and zone reticularis 

also decrease progressively* On the other hsnd« there is a slight 

progressive increase in the width of the sons glomerulosa*

After mock hypophysectomy, the seen radius of the gland is exactly
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the same as in the untreated controls and the widths of the various 

tones show no particular change*

Vola—

The seen and range of voluses for each group are given in Table 16*

IMS 16

sl tflEy»ftks„ s&sis
>ypopfar»*gto»y

MU
Kltird

Sons
glonaruIOBa

Untreated 10*28
controls

6.87-14.12

1.97

1.26-3.35

Hypophyses tony

1 to 4 day. 7.42 1.69

4.69-9*21 1.22-2.33

7 day* 7.36 2.30

7.25-7.42 1.84-2.81

14 and 28 days 5*65 2.31

4.44-6.87 1.93-2.69

Mock 10.72
hypophysesto«y

5*61-16.13
2.37

0.75-5.36

&>na
aia?i.sa3La*a yatjcSariq MsdHUi

6.30 1*23 0.85

4.48-7.79 0.54-2.18 0.38-2.47

4.44 . 0.78 0.51

2.22-5.61 0.71-0*92 0.46-0.54

3.66 0.49 0.91

3.48-3.77 0.29-0.67 0.38-1.17

2.47 0.29 0.58

1.93-3.02 0.13-0.46 0.46-0.71

6.65 1.10 0.58

3.65-9.05 0.38-2.05 0.38-0.84



Untreated controls* After the hlatologieal processing the total 

volume of the adrenal in the untreated control entasis has a mean 
value of 10*?8 cu*as. The mean voluaes of the cortical sonca are; 

sons gloaerulosa 1*97 cu.mm.v sons fascieulata 6*30 cu.mm, and sons 
reticularis 1.23 cu.mm. Thurf the sons fascieulata constitutes the 

bulk of the cortex and the sona glomerulosa in spite of its smaller 

width has a larger volume than the sons reticularis.

After hypophysestomy. the total volume of the gland decreases 
progressively so that 14 to 2d days after operation it Is only 3*63 cu.mm., 

that is about half its original volume. The volume of the none 

gloaerulosa does not show any great change. There is an apparent 
reduction during the first 4 daya but this is probably not significant 
in view of the wide range of voluaes in controls. Fourteen to 2d days 

aftsr operation its volume is 2.31 cu.mm.« that Is vary slightly above 

of normal* but the difference is clearly insignificant. The sons 
fascieulata decreases in volume progressively end at 14 to 2d days 

after operation is 2.47 cu.mm. « that is about s third of its original 

volume. The sons reticularis also decreases in volume* more rapidly 
and to a greater extent than the sons fascieulata* ao that at 14 to 

2d daya after operation its volume Is only 0.29 cu.mm.* that is just 

less than s quarter of its original volume.

After mock hypQPhrgectpmj, no particular change is seen either in 

the total volume of the adrenal or in the volume of any of the 
cortical senes compared with untreated controls. (The mean values 

after nock operation are; total 10*72 cu.mm.* sona glomerulosa 
2.37 cu.mm.* sons fascieulata 6.63 cu.mm.
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and sona reticularis 1.10 cu.mm.)•
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CWB*

Admittedly the methoda which have been used in determining the 

voluaes fire crudev and thus no elain to greet accuracy can be nade* 
The rather wide range of results in some of the series is due* Z 

think« to the inaccuracies of the method employed rather than actual 

volume variations*
Be that as it mayt the general trend in the volume changes after 

hypophyses tony is readily observed and what is more* they show a 

distinct relation to the change of nuclear sise*

DISCUSSION

It would appear that after hypophysectomy the atrophy of the 

adrenal cortex in terms of nuclear aise is confined to the inner 

layers* the sons fasciculate and sona reticularis| the nuclei of the

sons glomerulosa remaining normal*
Similar results have bean reported by Ando (1957)» He determined 

nuclear areas in the three sones of the rat adrenal 30 days after 

hypophysectomy and produced results from which the following 

calculations of diameters can be made*

Zona ona ' onrSamaflu mBSUM
Control
Hypophysoetoaiaed 30 day*

3.00 
5.I*

3.30
4.18

*.46
4.02
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H* found the also of the nuclei in the zona glooeruloea to be 

unchanged. Mete however* that In hie controls the nuclei in the sons 

fasciculate ere considerably larger than those in the sons reticularis* 

but that after hypophyeectoay they are both reduced to a similar size* 

The nuclear atrophy occurring in the zona reticularis (9*9 per cent) 
is considerably less than that occurring in the zone fasciculate 

(24.0 per cent)* My results show a smaller difference between the 

nuclear seasuresents of the zona fasciculate and zona reticularis in 

controls* After hypophyses tony both show a similar percentage 

reductions the reticularis in fact shows a greater percentage 

reduction taking 3*0 p as the diameter at 23 days*
Miller (195*0 studied the effect of hypophysectomy on the nuclei 

and nucleoli in the glomerulosa and fasciculate zones of the rat 

adrenal cortex* Calculating from his results* 20 days after hypophy

ses toay the percentage atrophy in nuclear diameter in the zona 

fasciculate amounts to 23*3 per cent* that in the zona glomerulosa to 
0 per cent*

On the other hand, 62 days after hypophysectomy in the rat*
Kracht and Sengenhoff (i960) demonstrated a decrease in nuclear size 

in all the cortical zones* However* their data show that the 

percentage decrease occurring in the diameters of nuclei of the zona 
glomerulosa (3*3 per cent) is much less than that in the other two 

zones (zona fasciculate 15*9 per cent, zona reticularis 20*3 per cent)*

Roela (1960) found that 14 days after hypophysectomy in the male 
rat* the nuclear volume waa significantly decreased in all zones*
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From his results the following percentage atrophy of nuclear dlaseters 

can be calculated} none gloaeruloea 7*7 per cent« aona fasciculate 

externa lS*7 per centt eons fasciculate Interna 13*2 per cent« zona 
reticularis 3*2 per cent. It is also to be noted that the percentage 

nuclear atrophy occurring in the sons gloaeruloea is very similar to 

that in the aona reticularis*
Fuiop (1932) measured only the fasciculate nuclei in the rat 

adrenal and demonstrated a decrease in nuclear sine in this none after 
hypophyses tony •

In other species after hypophysectoayv reduction in the sine of 

the nuclei has been demonstrated in the sons fasciculate* In the 
guinea-pig, Boguth et al* (1951) found a progressive reduction in 

nuclear siae for as long as 180 days after operation* In mice.
Stem (1933) considered that 10 days after hypophyaectomy there was 

atrophy of the nuclei in all cortical layers, but he does not give 

any figures*
Also working with mice (male and female albino), Tonutti et si* 

(193^) measured nuclear siae in the three cortical aones 1 week to 
9$ weeks after hypophyses tomy* They found that there le a decrease 

of nuclear siae in all aonee* The decrease is marked after 1 week 
and becomes maximum 4 weeks after operation* The percentage difference 

that they record is greater however In the inner aonee, especially in 

the aona reticularis which shows a reduction In nuclear diameter of 
17*6 per cent, that of the aona fasclculata being 10*4 per cent* The 

nuclei of the aona gloaeruloea show definite atrophy although this is
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1—m than In tha other two sonea, the reduction in diaaeter being 
7*4 per cent*

Suiaoariaing this literature, it is generally agreed that after 

hypophyseetoey the nuclei of the inner cortical sonea rapidly decrease 

in else* However, there is no uniformity of opinion as to the effect 

of hypophyeectony on the nuclei in the sons glomerulosa• My results, 

which show that there is no nuclear atrophy in this none in the rat, 
are in agreement with those of Miller (195*0 and of Ando (1957)* 

However, these experiments are relatively short-term, mine being 
28 days, those of Miller 20 days, and those of Ando 30 days* The 

findings of glomerulosa nuclear atrophy 62 days after hypophyaectony 
by Kracht and Sengonhoff (i960) may be due to the longer period of time 

elapsing after the operation* Hoel9s (1963) findings are against this 

however, in that as early as 14 days after hypophysectomy in rats he 

demonstrated a significant decrease in else of the glomerulosa nuclei*

As mentioned above, in the mouse, reduction in slse of the 

nuclei in the sons glomerulosa has been reported after relatively 
short periods of tims - 10 days (stern, 1938), 4 weeks (Tonutti et si*, 

1934)* The possibility of strsin or species dlffsrsncss must of 

course be borne in mind as s possible cause for apparent discrepancies 

in nuclear else determinations by various workers*

There is another factor to be considered* According to ay 

results, after hypophysectomy the sona glomerulosa increases in width* 

The outer pert consists of rather compact calls whereas in the inner 

part the cells appear more foamy and vacuolated* This appearance has
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b««n d«scrib«d after hypophyeeotomy in the ret (Deane and Oreep, 19^) 

and In the nouse (Chester Jonest 1950| Miller« 1950)•

Tonutti et al« (195^) consider» however9 that after hypophysectce^r 

in the aouse the sons glomeruloea does not becone wider* Any apparent 

increase in width is due to the "taking on" of histocheaieally 

dedifferentiated cells of the zona fasciculate* Thusy in their 

opinion this wide external zone is not a true zona gloaerulosa* They 

find that the percentage atrophy of the nuclei in the zona gloaerulosa 

is less than that of the nuclei in the other two zones* They point 

out, thought that the percentage nay actually be greater than the 

value they give as it is possible that fasciculate nuclei might be 

included as gloaerulosa nuclei* As the forser nuclei are usually 

largert the inclusion of such nuclei would reduce the apparent amount 

of diminution in size*

Z have taken aeasureaents from this wide external zone and 

accepted then as being from the zona gloaerulosa* Twenty eight days 

after hypophysestoay the nean nuclear size of the fasciculate cells is 

less than that of the gloaerulosa cells* The inclusion of fasciculate 

nuclei as part of the zona gloaerulosa would thus tend to produce an 

apparent atrophy of the gloaerulosa zone*
X have made a point of mentioning that nuclear flTeasureaenta have 

been taken from all parts of each zone* The dividing line between the 

cortical zones ia not always clear and it is obvious thst after 

hypophyaectomy there are differences of opinion as to where the zone 
gloaerulosa ends and the zona fasciculeta begins* This point nay
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aocount for the different results produced by various workers 

concerning the effect of hypophysectosy on the sise of the nuclei in 

the zona glOBerulosa*

Adr«ma w.ight
Th« rapid fall in adranal weight whleh occurs during the 28 day 

period after hypophyeectony is aiaailar to the results reported by 
Deane and Greep (19*16) • Working with young (30 to 90 days) sale rats 
weighing 120 * 50 g* they showed that after hypophyaeetoay a fall in 

relative adrenal weight to 70 per cent of normal had occurred at 1 week* 

and to 50 per cent at the end of the second week* They expressed the 

relative adrenal weights in relation to body weight at autopeyv whereas 
1 have expressed ay results in relation to body weight at operation*

The rata in my experiment had probably lost some body weight after 

hypophyaeetoay and thus the relative weights in my experiments are very 

slightly higher*
Smith (1930)f Cutuly (1936), Crooke and Gilmour (1933), Houaaay 

(19^2) and Karnovaky and Deane (1955) reported rapid adrenal atrophy in 

the rat after hypophyaeetoay, moat of the atrophy having occurred by 

the end of the second week though subsequently a alight and more 
gradual loss occurs* Crocker et al* (1962) found that 6 to 8 months 

after hypophyseetomy in female rats, the adrenals were only one 

quarter of the control weight*

Widths of Zones

During the course of adrenal atrophy after hypophyseetomy, it was
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found in the present study that as the width of the inner sones of 

the cortex decreases progressively* the width of the zona glonerulosa 

increases progressively. Many workers have reported an apparent 

Increase in width of the zona gloserulosa after hypophysestony in the 

rat* (Crooke and Gllsour* 19331 Sarason* 19^3a| Deane and Oreep* 19^1 
Creep and Deane* 19^7? Deane et al.* 19^1 Creep and Deane* 19^9a|

Cater and Staek-Dunne* 19331 Ando* 1937I Moll and Vogel* 19391 Wexler* 
19631 Daniel et al.* 1964). Most authors have pointed out that this 

increase is probably due to shrinkage of the inner sones.
Hartroft and Hartroft (1933) Measured the width of the zona 

glonerulosa and found no change 4 to 7 weeks after hypophyses tony. 
However* Feldsan (1931) found that the glonerulosa width was decreased 

at 30 days after operation and Lever (1934) found that* although the 

zona glonerulosa was initially wider* after 3 to 6 weeks it decreased 

in width.

In other species an Increase in width of the zona glonerulosa has 

been reported after hypophyseotony* guinea-pig - Schwelser and Long 
(1930)| mouse - Miller (1930)* Chester Jones (1930). No change in 

glonerulosa width could be deternined in the nonkey 26 to 126 days 
after hypophyseotony by Knobil et al. (1934). Slnllarly* Knlgge 

(1934b) found that the zona glonerulosa remained the sane width in 

hamsters 30 to 60 days after operation so he suggested there may have 

been some minor atrophy although the cells did not appear to be 
reduced in size. Houaaay and Sammartlno (1933) reported widening of 

the zona glonerulosa in the dog after hypophyseotony. Lane and do Bodo 

in 1932 demonstrated atrophy of the zona glonerulosa in dogs several
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nonths after hypophysectony - no Ineroftee In width of the none 

occurred and the number of nuclei per unit area increased* However 
Goodkind et al* (1937) did not observe atrophy in the sona gloaeruloaa 
in doge at 6 to 113 days after hypophysectostyt the width of the none 

renalned in or was above the range for normals and no increase in the 

number of nuclei per unit area was apparent*

While there are many reports in the literature concerning the 

widths of the various cortical cones after hypophyseetomy, there are 

surprisingly few data with regard to the volumes of the cones* As 

mentioned earlier9 observations or measurements of the widths of 

cones are only of value as initial data for the calculation of the 
volumes of the cones*

My findings have shown that the volumes of the sons reticularis 

and zona fasciculate are considerably reduced after hypophysectomyt 

whereas the volume of the zona glomerulosa does not change*
Similar results have been reported by Cater and Stack-Dunne (1933)* 

They showed that after hypophysectomy In the ratv the inner cones of 

the cortex were markedly atrophied but the volume of the zona 

glomerulosa was about the same as in the normal rat*
After a longer interval of time in the dog« Bahn et al* (1960) 

showed that 6 weeks after hypophyoeotoiayv the mass of the zona 

glomerulosa was significantly decreased* However9 there was a 

considerable difference between the degree of atrophy in the outer and 

inner zones of the adrenal, as shown by their figures*
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Hmm «|g,Ag. body Wight

Animals iBfcJHMIBflMi UBK. «>«•■

NonwO. (6) 13*5 t 0.9 72.5 t 1.9
Hypophysestomiead (6) 11.7 1 1.2 21.7 - 2.3

Othsr Observations

Numerous workers have reported that after hypophyaectoffly, while 

there are profound changes in the inner nones of the cortex, there is 

little or no change in the zona gloaerulosa* On the other hand, 

■oderate signs of inaetirity have been reported in this none* Lose 

of lipid was reported by Chester Jones (19^9 and 1950) in sice, and 

by Setareizer and Long (1950) in the guinea-pig. In the rat, 

depression of aitooea was noted by Cater and Stack-Ounne (1953)* and 

electron microscopic observations by Lever (1936) showed a disruption 

of mitochondria in this zone.

In the rat, Selye and Stone (1950) reported that as early as 

2 weeks after hypophysestomy, the cells of the zona gloaerulosa ware 

smaller than normal, Deane and Creep (1946) determined the areas of 

cells in the various cortical layers. They found in the normal animal,
the cells of the zona gloaerulosa were 41,3 p2 , those of the outer

2 Pfasciculate 70,0 p , inner fasciculate 93«4 p , and those of the 

zona reticularis 44,0 p • Ten to 36 days after hypophysectoay all 

the cells approxianted to a constant size of 23*8 p2 • Thus, the 

gloaerulosa cells decreased in size but their reduction was less than 

that of the other zones. Lever (1954) reported that shrinkage of the 

cells of the zona gloaerulosa began 3 weeks after hypophysectoay in

the rat.
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Sol* of the Pituitary

In tho Halntananc* of the Vorlouo Zobob of tho Adronol

It It generally accepted that adrenocortical tissue is dependent 

on a continued secretion of ACTH by the pituitary for the maintenance 

of its morphological and functional integrity*

After hypophysestomy the secretion of oxycortlcoids Is very 

seriously reduced* From assays of adrenal venous blood it has been 
shown in the rat (Singer and Stack-Dunne* 1955) • end in the dog 

(Farrell et al*t 1955! Slk-Nes and Brlasee* 1953) that the output of 

oxycortlcoids is reduced to less than one tenth that of intact animals* 
There is no doubt that after hypophyses tony the inner cortical nones 

atrophy and show all the cytologlcal and cytochemlcal changes 

indicative of Inactivity* The present work shows that the nuclei of 

the aona fasciculate and sons reticularis become smaller« and there 

is a diminution in volume of the cones* These observations 

demonstrate that* from a morphological point of view* the sons 

fasciculate and sons reticularis are dependent upon the pituitary*

It would appear from the literature that the sona glomerulosa 

is partially Independent of the pituitary in the rat and other 
mammals* It Is now fairly well established that the cona glomerulosa 

is the site of aldosterone production* and functionally the hypophy- 

sectomised animal shows no gross disturbance of electrolyte 

metabolism* Nevertheless* after hypophysestomy the secretion of 
aldosterone is reduced in the rat (Singer and Stack-Dunne* 1955) and 

in the dog (Farrell et al*« 1955$ Ganong et el** 1959)• but the
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redaction in s«er«tion of aldooterono Is very such less than that of 

oxycorticolcUu The aona glomerulosa maintains ita morphological 

integrity, for a time at least, after hypophyeectomy though alight 

histological changes may occur* Hie present study shows that the 

nuclei of the sons remain the sane alse as those of Intact rats and 

the volume of this sons does not change. These observations 

demonstrate that morphologically the sons glomerulosa is relatively % 

Independent of the pituitary, at least for 28 days.

Hock Hypophywtow

The mock hypophyseetomy operations were performed in order to 

provide a further control group with which to compare those animals 

truly hypophysestomlsed.

The results show that after mock operation there is no reduction 

in nuclear size in the adrenal cortex. Hie nuclear atrophy which 

occurs after true hypophyseetomy can thus be attributed to the removal 

of the pituitary per se.

In the mock hypophysectomised group, there is only one animal per 

unit of time. However, et 24 hours after operation, there is an 

increase in size of the nuclei in the zona fasciculate. In the 

hypophysectomlsed group, at this time the nuclei already show s 

reduction in size compared with the untreated controls.

Hie animals in the mock hypophyseetomy group have been subjected 

to quite s severe operation and this may have produced stress, an 

increased output of ACTH and cytologieal signs of activation of the

adrenal cortex.
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Several investigators have demonstrated an increase in nuclear 

sine in the sons fasciculate after a variety of stress situations* 
Hiller (195*0 found that *♦ hours after a single injection of 

epinephrine (80 pg«/l00g* body weight) into rsts» the fasciculate 

nuclei were enlarged* Sehnepperiheim and Huhn (1955) employed various 

types of oxygen deficiency to produce stress in the rat* In hamsters, 
Knigge (I95^a) produced stress by starvation for 8 to 10 days* 

Creutsfeldt et al* (1953) subjected guinea-pigs to stresa« either 

acute by starvation or chronic by repeated swiMdng* In all these 

investigations hypertrophy of the fasciculate nuclei was demonstrated* 
Boguth et al* (1951) found an inoreaae in nuclear volumes in the outer 

part of the sona fasciculate in guinea-pigs after different stress 

stimuli; penicillin, starvation or diphtheria toxin* This increase 

did not occur in hypophysectomiaed guinea-pigs subjected to the same 

strassas; in fact the nuclei remained smaller than normal and were 

of the same else as was seen in hypophysectomised non-stressed animals*
It is most likely that in this investigation, tha nuclear 

enlargement observed in the aona faaciculata 24 hours after mock 

hypophyseetomy is due to an incraasad secretion of ACTH mediated by 

the pituitary as a result of stress*

INCOMPLETE HTPQPHTS SCTONY

It will be observed that the results of those animals killed 

21 days after hypophyseetomy have been excluded from the results given* 

This is because it is clear from the adrenal weights that the hypophy- 

aectomy waa incomplete in these two animals despite the fact that
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pituitary remnants were not reoognised at autopsy* Ideally serial 

sections of the sella should be done in order to detect any small 

pieces of pituitary which may escape notice when examined with the 

binocular microscope*

Results

The results of adrenal nuclear sise and weight in these two 
animals are given in Tables 17 and 18| the percentage nuclear 

frequency figures are given in Appendix Table 22*

Wuclw bU«

In the left adrenal of both animals the average nuclear diameter 

of the sona glooerulosa is slightly above the upper limit of the 

control range* However• the seen nuclear sise of this sons for the 

four adrenals together shows very little difference fros that of the 

control group*

In the sona fasciculate* the average nuclear diameter of the 

right adrenal in rat 1 and of both adrenals in rat 2 are slightly 

below the control range* The mean nuclear diameter of this group is 

somewhat less than that of the controls*
In the sona retlculerlsv the average nuclear diameter of both 

adrenals in rat 1 and of the right adrenal in rat 2 are below the 

control range* The mean nuclear diameter of this group is also loss 

than that of the controls*

Thus* there is alight atrophy of the nuclei of the sona 
fascleulata and sona reticularis* This can also be seen in Figure 8 -
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TABLE 17

ncoaplrte hypophyaectoay (21 tow)

Ayratu Hucl«ar dlaaafr: u
^Qi^i ona

gloacruloea faaclculata ratlcuXariw

Incomplete 
hypophysestony

Rat 1 Left 4.15 4.55 3.99
Right

i * s -* 1 • . *
4.01 4.28 3.78

* * V # . V *

Rat 2 Left 4.10 4.54 4.03
Right 4.01 4.31 3*96

Mean 4.07 4.57 3.94

Range
I V ** * * * *«

Untreated

4.01 - 4.15 4.28 - 4.55 3.78 - 4.03

controls

Mean 3.92 • 4.54 4.20

Range 3.71 - 4.02 4.36 - 4.75 4.01 - 4.42

by a slight Isft shift In thsss sonss of ths inoonplstsly hypophy- 

asetoaiaed animals compared with ths untrsatsd control animals* 

However, ths dsgrse of atrophy is insignificant comparsd with that 

which is assn in ths eompletsly hypophyasctomiasd rats*

Adr«n»I weight

The abaoluts adrsnal weight and relative adrenal weight of rat 1



INCOMPLETE. JHYPOPHYSECTOMY
(21. days)

Untreated*controls 
Incomplete^ hypophysectomy.

Zo naLifclemerulosei-

Niiclear: diameter

Zona fasciculate—

Nucle diameter

Zona reticularis

Nuclear i diameter | v>
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shows slightly lower values of absolute and relative adrenal weights 

than the control group* but the figures do not fit in with the figures 
of the other hypophysestoalsed rats which show a progressive loss of 
wei{$it up to 28 days after operation*

TABLE 18

Body wight* and adronal wight*
«f»«r ingpwplcf hypophyoptomy (21 day»)

Anlatg weight 8 Adronal weight» B«XatlT»
g Bg adrerMl weishtat oporotlon Loft Right mg./,100g. boJy wol. ht

Incosplete 
hypophyses toqy

Rat 1 270 21.4 18.0 14*5

Rat 2 270 16.6 13.4 11.1

Untreated
controls

Mean 235 20.1 17.9 16*2

Range £•ir\
CO 15.2 - 25.2 14*1 -

Dlocuaalon

A great deal of work has been done on the effects of partial 

hypophysectosies* and it is clear that in any experiments involving
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hypophye^ctoay the completensao or otherwise of the operation is of 

great importance. It has been shown in several species that more than 
80 per cent of the anterior pituitary must be removed in order to 

produce detectable adrenal atrophy.

Smith in 1952 studied the effect of partial hypophysectony in 

rats. When 10 per cent of the anterior pituitary remainedf the 

adrenals had a greater weight than the completely hypophysestomised 

animals. When 30 per cent of the pituitary remainedv the adrenal 

weight was maintained at normal. Xn the animals in which small 

amounts of anterior pituitary had been left there was no structural 

alteration in the adrenals; normal 10nation persisted and no 

difference was noted in the slse and atruotura of the eells. However 

Smith did not measure the else of the nuclei in the cortexv and this 

might have shown some reduction in animals which had had most of the 

pituitary removed.
Campbell (1959) performed partial hypophysectomy in rabbits.

Ha found that when only 3 per oent of the anterior lobe of the 

pituitary remained1 the adrenal was normal histologically but showed 

marked reduction of weight. With 10 per cent of anterior lobe 

remsiningt the weights of the adrenals wars maintained at greater 

values than in those animals completely hypophyaectomlaed. Thirty 

per cent of anterior lobe maintained the adrenal weight at normal 

Isvsls.
Keller at si. (19^5) studied the effeet of varying degrees of 

hypophysectomy in dogs after several months. The degree of atrophy
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of the adrenals was related to the extent of daaage to the tissues 
of the hypophyseal stalk* Questlonablev if any9 atrophy occurred when 

most of the stalk tissue reaalned intact« but in the dogs which were 

completely hypophysestoslsed and had destruction of the stalk profound 

and rapid atrophy of the adrenal cortex occurred* They purposely 

enercraohed upon the hypothalamus in order to perfon as total a 

hypophyaeotoay as possible* In sone animals whenv ss well as ''total 

hypophysestooy"v there was gross infringement on the hypothalami*' 

adrenal slse and function was maintained* However in these dogs small 

fragments of pituitary tissue were subsequently found in scar tissue 

beneath the hypothalamus and it seems likely that these had formed 

vascular connections with the tuber and ware responsible for the 

maintenance of adrenal weight and function*
In further experiments in dogs* Keller and Breekenrldge (19^7) 

did deliberate partial hypophysectomy leaving a large amount of the 

anterior lobe* but removed the hypophyseal stalk* The adrenal sis# 

and function showed no real difference from normal In most of the 

animals* These workers did not insert any plates to prevent the 

formation of new vascular connections.
Qanong and Hume (1956) studied the effect of partial removal of 

the anterior pituitary on gonadal' thyroidal and adrenocortical 

structure and function in dogs* When 23 per oent of anterior pituitary 

tissue remained there was no endocrine abnormality* When 5 to 25 per 

cent of anterior pituitary remained' gonadal insufficiency or gonadal 

and thyroidal insufficiency together occurred' but no isolated
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thyroidal or adrenocortical insufficiency waa found. When 1 to 3 per 

cent of anterior pituitary reaalned there was atrophy of the adrenals, 

gonads and thyroid. In the anisala with asall amount a of pituitary 

rcealnlng, even when the adrenal showed marked atrophy it was shown 

to he capable of sons function. When unilateral adrenalectomy was 
performed 4 weeks after hypophyseetomy the remaining adrenal showed an 

increase in weight 2 weeks later. Also these animals possessed the 

ability to Increase 17 hydroxycorticoid levels in the peripheral blood 

in response to stress, and they showed a greater output of 17 hydroxy- 

eortlcoids from the adrenal vein than in the dogs which had been 

completely hypophyaectomised•
Goodklnd et al. (1937) showed that out of 8 dogs hypophyaectomised, 

the 3 animals showing the greatest degree of adrenal atrophy were 

those in which only very smell amounts of pituitary tissue remained. 

They reported atrophy of the xona fasciculate and sona reticularis 
but no apparent atrophy of the sona glomeruloes. At 84 days after 

hypophyseetomy one dog which still had 23 to 30 per cent of the pars 

anterior and pars infundibularls showed slight atrophy of the sons 

reticularis only. Of two dogs with 10 to 23 per cent of anterior 
lobe remaining, one, 37 days after operation, showed marked atrophy 

of the sona reticularis and moderate atrophy of the sona fasciculate; 
the other, 69 days after operation, showed only slight atrophy of 

the sona reticularis.
Slk-Nee and Brlssee (1938) demonstrated, in the dog, that after 

hypophyseetomy minute remnants of pituitary tissue visible only
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microscopically wore capable of maintaining adrenocortical function 

to soma extent*

In the present experiments there can only have been a very small 

amount of pituitary tiaaue remaining in the rata killed 21 days after 

hypophysectomy* These small remnants were able to maintain adrenal 

weight and nuclear slse at almost normal values*

SUMMARY
■« ; S, ■ ; -rj I ’• v, ' i \ ' t.'tF' \ 'f ^• 11 i • ‘ .* -. *• »• ' . t l ■

Hypophyaectomy in the rat is followed by rapid atrophy of the 
adrenal cortex* Up to 28 days after operation the atrophy is confined 

to the sons fasciculate and none reticularis* Their volumes decrease 

very significantly and the nuclear sines decrease progressively 

during this time* The zona glomerulosa maintains its normal volume 

and its nuclear size remains normal* The findings demonstrate that 

morphologically the zona glomerulosa is relatively independent of the 

pituitary for 28 days at least*
Hook hypophyaec tomy does not produce similar changes in the 

adrenal* The increase in size of the fasciculate nuclei observed on 
the day after operation is considered to be due to an increased 

secretion of ACTH by the pituitary after "stress"*

When hypophyeectomy Is Incomplete9 very small amounts of pituitary 

tissue* seem capable of maintaining adrenal weight and nuclear size 

at almost normal values*
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CHAPTSB VIII

ACTH A^IKI^TKATION IK TOE RAT

It Is well established from the literature that exogenous ACTH 
gives rise to hypertrophy sad hyperplasia of the adrenal cortex* This 

has been shown in the rat and in many other vertebrates* Fairly crude 

pituitary extracts containing ACTH were used in the original studies 
by Ornery and Atwell (1933)* 'Hie early literature is stunsarised by 

Swann (19**0)* Many workers have demonstrated the effect with purer 

ACTH preparations (Bergner and Deane« 19^31 Ducomnun and Mach, 19**9t 

Ham, 1930} Race et al*y 1957l Bransone and Beddy, 19611 tlisalo and 
Talanti, 1962)* This increase in weight of the gland occurs both in 

the Intact animal, and also in the hypophyaectosdsed animal (Simpson 

et si., 1943s Cohen et al., 1934; Li et al., 1937; Waxier, 1963)•

The following experiment was undertaken to investigate the effect 

of exogenous ACTH on the slse of the nuclei in the rat adrenal cortex 

and to ascertain the differences. If any, in the changes of nuclear 

slse occurring In the three nones* In addition, observations were 

made on the changes in the weight of the gland*

MATERIALS AMD HSTHODS

Twelve rats were used, weighing between 173 end 230 g* Six of 

these rata were injected with a total of 12 International Units of 
ACTH in the course of 6 days* This was given as ACTH gel in a single
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subcutaneous dose of 2 International Units each day. The other six 

rats wore kept as eontrolsi they were Injected with 0.1 c.c. 10 per 
cent gelatin subcutaneously daily for 6 days*

The anisala were killed 2 hours after the last injection* The 

adrenals were weighed separately and treated in the usual way* The 

body weights are those recorded at the autopsy* not at the beginning 
of the experiment. Nuclear measurements were made on the left adrenals*

RESULTS

Htclwur
The results ara shown in Table 191 the details are given in 

Appendix Tables 23* 24 and 23*

TABLE 19

Nuclear diameters of the three cortical aonea
s&i ACTO-lnJcctgd-ja.tg

Wuolw dlmnetf: u
£ons Sons

fasciculate r.tlculwl.
Untreated
controls

Mean
Hangs

3.92
3.71 - 4.02

e

4.54
4.36 - 4.75

4.20
4.01 - 4.42

Qslstin-lnjectsd Mean 3.99 4.56 4.33
controls Range 4.8? - 4.16 4*46 - 4*65 4.15 - 4.42

ACTH-injacted Mean 4.26 5.16 5.17
Hangs 4.13 - 4.41 5.04 - 5.31 b'TS - 5.43
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The control animals treated by gelatin Injection show the same 

nuclear olse aa controls which were not given any treataent at all*
The aean nucleer diaaetera for each zone in the gelatin-treated (sons 

gLooerulosa - 3*99 V • zona fasciculate - 4*36 v « zone reticularis - 
4*33 u) show no real difference from the untreated controls (zona 

glomerulosa - 3*92 u • sons fasciculata - 4.34 y. t zona reticularis - 
4*20 »)* Furthermore the range of size of the nuclei in each zone in 

this group is similar to that in the untreated control aniaals* This 

Indicates fairly clearly that the stinulua of injections and the 

effect of gelatin can be ignored*

MttktoamM
In the ACTH-inJacted group there la an Increase in nuclear 

diameter in all zones* the mean values being for the zona glomerulosa 
4*26 u« the zona fasciculata 3*16 y and for the zona reticularis 3*17 W ♦ 
Although this la not a great increase* every animal treated with ACTH 

shows larger nuclei in the fasciculata and reticularis than in any of 

the controls* In the glomerulosa zone* there is a alight overlap 

between the largest nuclei of the controls and the smallest nuclei of 

the ACTH-treated animals but the difference in the means is dearly 

significant*
The increase in nuclear diameter after ACTH treatment amounts to 

7 per cent in the zona glomerulosa* 13 per cent in the zona fasciculata 
and 19 per cent in the zona reticularla*
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Figure 9 shows the nuclear frequency curves for each cortical 

sone in the ACTH-injacted group and the gelatin-injected control 

group* The Increase in nuclear diameter following ACTK injections
-ft i ** *1

can be seen bp a right shift in the curves for each sone of the 

group* The different degree of nuclear hypertrophy within each sone
i J ♦ '* % c ‘‘' f M' - )

is dearly seen from the different extent of the right shifts*

, A4r*o>l Wight . ,)'

The results are shown in Table 20( the details are given in 

Appendix Table 26*

TABLE 20

Body MlSil nnd virht*
of gelatln-inlected and ACTH-lidacted rata

Untreated
controls

Gelatin-
injected
controls

ACTH-
injected

MaHSl a«ir*n*l
t w^sftt8 « vtiRht

k2li y-IOOfi. body weight

235

183 - 270 

212

190 > 220 

213

175 - 230

20.1 17.9 

15.2 - 25.2»
20.1 17.8

17.1 - 22.0

29.2 24.6 

19.7 - 32.9

16.2

14.1 - 17.9 

17.9

16.2 - 19.5 

25.2

22.8 - 29.2



Gelatin njected

Zona ftlomerulosa

Nuclear diameter

Zona fasciculata

Nucleai diameter

Zona reticularisJ

Nucleaii
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The absolute adrenal weights of the rata injected with gelatin 

are siailar to those of the control group* The seen weights of the 

left and right adrenals ef the gelatin-treated groupt namely 20*1 mg* 

and 17*8 mg* reapectiyely, being almost the same am those of the 

untreated controls« 20*1 mg* and 17*9 mg* respectively*
In the rats Injected with ACTS there is a considerable increase 

in absolute adrenal weight to a mean value of 29*2 mg* for the left 

and 24*6 mg* for the right* This amounts to a 41 per cent increase 

in absolute adrenal weight*

These figures of absolute adrenal weights are open to the 

possible objection that the animals treated with ACTH might have been 

larger animals* For this reason the figures are also expressed as 

relative weights* l«e* the ratio of the two adrenals together to the 

body weight* The mean body weights of the animals treated with 

gelatin and those treated with ACTH are almost Identical* though they 

are slightly lower than the mean body weight of the untreated controls* 

The relative adrenal weight is 16*2 mg* per 100 g* in the 

untreated controls* 17*9 mg* per 100 g* in the gels tin-treated group 

and 25*2 mg* per 100 g* in the ACTH-treated group* This again shows 

that the ACTH-treated animals have a 41 per cent Increase in their 

relative adrenal weight compared with the rats treated with gelatin*

nfassjtf
The Increase of weight of the adrenals is certainly due to hyper

trophy of the cortex* Histological examination shows that the sons 

fasciculate and sons reticularis are both increased in width* but that
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th« sons glomerulooa appears narrower than in the control rata* As 

described in connection with hypophyocctoay the iaportant question is 

the Toluse of each zone* For this reason the volumes of the total 

glands and of the three cortical zones were estimated in the right 

and left adrenals of the gelatin and ACTH-inJacted groups* This was 

done with the same microscope set-up and in exactly the same way as 

in the hypophysestomlsed group of animals and is open to the same 

fallacies* However* these estimations reveal the general direction of 

change*

As in the hypophysestoodaed group only those adrenals with a 
minimum medullary radius of 0*44 am* were measured* There were five 

adrenals from each group which fulfilled this criterion*

The data about the widths and volumes are given in Appendix 
Tables 2? and 28*

mam
i » i i . , • •

Hie mean and range of widths for each group and for the untreated 

control group are given in Table 21*

the radius of the total gland and

the widths of the three cortical zones show no real difference from 
those of the untreated control adrenals* Individual variation is eeen 

but the range and mean values are similar in each group*

In the ACTH-inJected group there la an increase in total radius 
of the gland from a mean value of 1*51 mo. to s mean value of 1*78 mm* 

The widths of the zona fasciculate and zona reticularis are both 
increased from mean values of 0*33 mm* to 0*60 mm*t and from 0*28 mm*
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Widths of differ ant parte of th« adr«roq: ma

in ig«latlii-»in.1ect»d and ACTH»iiLl»ct»d rata

Total Zona Zona Zona M . ..
BiSS& glo«en>Xo»a faaclculata ret,leul;u:i,p

Untreatad
controls

Moan
Kongo

Qelatin-
injoctod
controls

Moan
Kangs

ACTH-
Injectod

Moan
Kongo

1.54
1.18-1.50

1.51
1.38-1.74

1.78
1.53-2.02

0.09
0.06-0.13

0.09
0.06-0.15

0.05
0.02-0.08

0.48
0.35-0.60

0.53
0.42-0.72

0.60
0.38-0.74

0.22
0.13-0.31

0.28
0.25-0.31

0.40
0.28-0.61

0.56
0.45-0.84

0.61
0.45-0.69

0.73
0.47-1.00

to 0.40 as. respectively. The tons gloserulosa however la decreased 

from a man value of 0.09 m. to 0.05 m. It my however bo pointed

out that after treatment with ACTH the borderline between the zona 

glomrulosa and the zona fasciculate is less distinct than normal, 

and thus the figures are perhaps slightly inaccurate.
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The aean and range of Toluaes for each group and for tha untraatad 

eontrol group are given in Table 22*

TABUS 22

VeliUM* of <tlffT«nt portg of the adr«n«X: cu.—

tw g»latln-ln,1«ct«d and ACTH-inJ»ct»d rata

Toua Zoas Zoja MedullaBi*£& ri.ffmeyujlofta fafelqu^ata retlculnrla ----

Untraatad
controls

Moan 10.28 
Kanga 6.87-1^.12

1.97
1.26-3.35

6.30
4.48-7.79

1.23
0.54-2.18

0.85
0.38-2.47

Qolatin-
Injactad
controls

Maan 14.84 2.38
Range 11.02-22.08 1.42-3.68

9.29
6.58-15.46

1.98
1.34-2.80

0.99
0.38-1.38

ACTH- 
Inj acted

Mean 24.66 
Range 13.00-34.53

1.80 15.89 4.86
1.01-3.35 11.65-24.30 1.30-7.54

2.09
0.42-4.19

In the gelatin-lnleoted group tha range and mean values for the 

total and sonal volusea are slightly higher than In the untreated
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control group* Those differences ere not greet however* It will be 

noticed that in the gels tin-> tree ted group four out of five glands 
measured have fairly substantial medullary radii (Appendix Table 27) • 

and it is most likely that these glands were cut near their centre*

This would result in an apparent Increase of volume of the total gland« 

medulla and sona reticularis as compared with the untreated controls*

In the ACTH-inlacted group there is a considerable increase in 
total volume of the gland to a mean of 24*66 cu*am* compared with 

10*28 cu.mm* in the untreated control group and 14*84 cu.mm* in the
A

gelatin-injected group* The volumes of the sona fasciculate and sona 
reticularis are also increased from mean values of 6*30 or 9*29 cu.mm* 

to 13*89 cu.mm; and from 1*23 or 1*98 cu.mm* to 4*86 cu.mm* respect

ively* On the other hand, the volume of the sona glomerulosa is 
slightly decreased from 1*97 or 2*38 cu.mm* to 1*80 cu.mm*

It will be observed that in this group also, three out of five 

cases have a large medulla but taking the results in general, while 

there is no doubt that the results can not be considered very accurate, 

the increases in total, fasciculata and reticularis volumes after 
ACTH treatment are probably significant* It must also be mentioned 

that three left and two right adrenals are Included in the gelatin- 

treated control group* Four of the five glands in the ACTH-treated 

group are right adrenals* As the right adrenal is normally smaller 

than the left, the laterality of the gland in this experiment is not 

the cause of any additional Increase in volume*

The changes occurring la the glomerulosa volume are more difficult
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to interpret* Compared with the gelatin-treated controls* after ACTH 

treatment there la an apparent decrease in volume of thla zone, bat 

compared with the untreated controls this decrease is only very slight, 

namely from 1*97 cu.mm* to 1*80 cu.mm*

DISCUSSION

From the nuclear alse determinations it has been shown that ACTH 

has an effect on all the zones of the adrenal cortex in that there is 

an Increase in the size of the nuclei in each zone* However, the 

increase occurring in the zona glomerulosa is slight compared with 

that in the other two zones*

Hie findings of an increase in size of the nuclei in the zona 
fasciculate are in agreement with those of Kraeht and Spaethe (1933), 

and of Klarner (1935) who measured nuclear size in this zone in the 

rat, after ACTH administration*
Kraeht (195^) studied the changes occurring in nuclear size in 

the zona fasciculate after the administration of a single dose of 
ACTH* One group of rats was injected with 6 Internationl Units of

ACTH-aqueous intramuscularly: another group was given 6 International
♦

Units of ACTH-depot intramuscularly: a third group acted as controls* 

Hie animals were killed at intervals from 1 hour after injection up 
to 14 days* Kraeht says that there is an increase in nuclear size in 

the zona fasciculate in both experimental groups, but that which 

occurs in the animals treated with ACTH-depot develops more slowly
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and lasts for a longar period of tins*

Hal ass (1958) nsasursd nuclear sis# in the sons glomerulosa as 

wall as in the sona faseioulata* He found that after ACTH treatment 

there is an increase in nuclear else in both sones9 that in the 
sons fasciculate being more marked and more lasting*

In further work Kraeht and Sengenhoff (i960), measured nuclear 

sise in the three sones of the cortex in the rat and demonstrated an 

increase in all the sones* after a single or repeated Injection of 
1 International Unit per 100 g« body weight for 23 days* Their 

figures are given as percentage increase in nuclear volumes9 but they 

can be calculated to absolute diameters as follows« taking the present 

control figures as the 100 per cent basis* The nuclei of the sona 
glomerulosa beginning at 4„0 p range in sise from 4*03 V to 4*10 p •

The nuclei of the sons fasciculeta beginning at 4*5 P range in sise 
from 4*68 p to 4*74 p « The nuclei of the sona reticularis beginning 

at 4*20 p range in sise from 4*33 p to 4*36 p • Thus* he found that 

the changes are most pronounced in the sona fasciculate and least 

pronounced in the sons glomerulosa*
Roels (1963) administered 3 mg* ACTH Intramuscularly daily for 

14 days to hypophysectomised castrated rataf and reported that in all 

the sones there is an Increase in nuclear sisef compared with hypophy^ 

sectomised castrated controls, increase in nuclear diameter in 

the sona glomerulosa (10.4 per cent) is less than that in the other 

sones (outer faeeieulata 20*8 per centf inner fasciculate 19*3 per 
cent and reticularis 13*5 per cent)*
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Killer (195*0 studied the early changes occurring in nuclear 

dimensions in the sons gloaerulosa and eons fasciculeta of the rat 

adrenal after a single injection of ACTH. Be denonstrated that after 
one Injection of 4 International Units per 100 g* body weight9 the 
nuclei of the fasciculate Increase in sise and reach a maximum 7 hours 
after injection* This dose of cortleotrophinv however* has no effect 

on the sise of the nuclei in the zona gloaerulosa*
Tonuttl et al* (1954) studied the changes occurring in nuclear 

sise in the souse adrenal cortex after ACTH administration* They 

found* that after the injection of 1*5 International Units for 8 days* 
there is an increase in nuclear sise in all cones* However* the 

increase which occurs in the nuclear diameter of the sona gloaerulosa 

is 9*7 per cent* which is similar to the increase which occurs in the 
other two cones* that of the sons faeciculata being 10*9 per cent and 
that of the zona reticularis being 9*7 per cent*

Widths of Zones

It has been shown in the present experiment that the increase in 

weight of the adrenal is due to hypertrophy of the inner cortical 

cones* The widths of the inner cones increase whereas there is a 

alight reduction in width of the cons gloaerulosa*

Thesa observations of Increased width are probably indicative of 

a true hypertrophy in the eaee of an inner cone such as the cona 

reticularis* On the other hand* careful analysis is required to 

Interpret s decrease in width in a cona gloaerulosa which has bean 

stretchad out over the surface of a hypertrophy!ng adrenal*
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Certain workers say that the zona gloosrulosa la increased in 

«ddth after treatment with ACTH| Race and Green (19^3) in rata 
treated for 2 days; Race et al* (1997) in dogs treated for 28 days; 

and Haa (1990) in dogs*

On the other hand there are reports that ACTH gives rise to a 
narrowing of the none glomeruloaa (Baker« 1992} Chester donee and 

Wright, 1994} Tonutti et al.v 1994} Krohn, 1999} MikhaU, 1961).

Some of the contradictions nay be due to the difficulty of 

differentiating the zona glcoeruloaa from the zona fasciculate under 

these experimental conditions* Certainly the subglonerulosal layer 
becomes inconspicuous after ACTH treatment (Bergner and Deane, 1948} 

Xlarner, 1999)« and this made measurements of the various zones in 

the present experiment more difficult*

However, according to Tonutti's hypothesis during ACTH treatment, 

the glomerulosa cells become converted into fasciculate cells and 

this results in an apparent narrowing of the glomeruloaa layer*
Chester Jones (1997) is in agreement with this* He considers that 

in the rat the zona glomerulosa can be made to disappear with ACTH 

treatment, the cells of the zona fasciculate extending right up to 

the capsule*

a»tog«a,.9t.a>a>«
The present findings have shown that the increase in volume of 

the zona fasciculate and zona reticularis is associated with an 

uncertain slight reduction in the volume of the zona glomerulosa*

Due to the inexaetltles of the method employed in these determinations
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It Is difficult to aseoss the significance of this alight reduction 

of the gloneruloea. However9 it is dear that this zone does not 

increase in volume as do the inner zones*

Strange to say9 though certain workers have calculated volumes 

of different nones after various proceduresv for example hypophy- 
sectomy (Bahn et al*v i960) treatment with angiotensin (Marx and 

Doanst 1963)« X have been unable to find any reference to the 

volumes of these nones after ACTH treatment. Nearly all workers 

discuss merely the widths of the nones.

Zn opposition to Tonutti9* hypothesis many authorities maintain 

the zonal hypothesis. From this point of viev9 ACTH is said to 

exert its major effect on the inner cortical nones which show eyto* 

logical and cytochemical changes indicative of hyperactivity9 but 
there Is little or no change in the none glomerulosa (Bergner ami 

Deane« 19*tS| Dueoamun and Mach9 19^9J Toffey and Baxtert 19^91 Hiller* 

1933 end 1954? Knobil et al«9 195^> Allen, 1957).

On the other hand, some workers have noted morphological changes 

in ths none glomerulosa after ACTH administration In the intaet animal 

and also in the hypophyseetomiaed animal. In the intact rat9 loam of 
lipids from the none was noted by Klamer (1955) and by Weaver (1956). 

In the hypophyseetomiaed rat9 Cater and Stack-Dunne (1953) found an 

increase in mitotic rate after 3 days ACTH treatment 9 1*t days after 
the hypophyeeetomy. Wexler and Rinfret (1955) found that some 

preparations of ACIH given in low doses caused depletion of lipid from
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the zone gloneruloea* Lever (1956) by electron nieroseopy observed a 

restoration to normal of gloseruloaa cells tdiich had become atrophic 

after long tern hypophysestoiay* The find!age of nyaelf and others of 

an increased nuclear size in this zone in the intact animal also 

suggests that the zona glomerulosa may be stimulated by ACTH. However• 

from a morphological point of view* while ACTH may produce changes in 

the zona gloseruloaa they are always slight compared with the marked 

changes occurring in the inner two zones*

From a functional point of view9 exogenous ACTH produces a marked 

increase in oxyeortieoid output and only a alight increase in 
aldosterone secretion (Farrell et al«9 1955; Linger and Stack-Dunnef 

1955).

Thus9 on the basis of the llterature9 it would appear that ACTH 

does affect mainly the inner zones of the cortex« but that it may also 

affect the zona glomerulosa to some extent* The morphological 

findings in the present experiment agree with this*

SUMMAHY

After ACTH administration in the rat9 the increase in adrenal . 

weight la accompanied by an increase in nuclear size in all the 

cortical zones* The hypertrophy of the nuclei in the zona glomerulosa 

is less than that which occurs in the inner zones* while the volume 

of the zona glomerulosa changes very littie9 there is a considerable 

increase in volume of the inner zones*

These findings demonstrate that ACTH exerts Its main morphological 

effect on the zona fasciculeta and zona reticularis but that alight 

changes may occur in the zona glomerulosa in these circumstances*
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AND FPECTION OF THE ADRENAL CORTEX

At tha present tine there ere two main theories concerning the 

correlation of morphology and function of the adrenal cortex*

Sttlmlk .Tfrffigry
The hypothesis put forward by Swann (19**0) and elaborated and 

substantiated by Sarason (19**3*) ♦ Deane and Creep (l9**6)t Deane et al* 

(19**8)» Creep and Deane (I9**9a)v form the basis of the sons! theoryf 

so named by Chester Jones (19W* This theory suggests that the 

cells of the eons glonerulosa 9 sons fasciculate and aona reticularis« 

once they are formedt remain jin situ under normal conditions and 

replace themselTes locally as needed*

The aona glonerulosa is almost unaffected by hypophysestooy and 

la relatively Independent of the pituitary* The aona faaeiculata and 

aona reticularis atrophy rapidly after hypophysectoay and are 

pituitary-dependent* From a functional point of view9 the aona 

glonerulosa secretes aldosterone9 the aona faseiculata secretes the 

oxyeorticoids and the aona reticularis secretes oestrogenic and 

androgenic steroids*

Direct evidence to support functional aonation comas from 

Incubation studios* It has been demonstrated in the rat adrenal 

(Giroud et al*v 1936) and bovine adrenal (Ayres st al*« 1936;

Giroud st al* 9 1936) from slices of the gland incubated in vitro*
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that the zorm glonerulosa produces aldosterone and the Innar zones 

produce oxycorticoids. The demonstration of different ensyae systeas 
in the different oortleal layers by Stachenko and Qlroud (1959a and b) 

la further strong evidence In favour of functional aonation*

On the other hand there is not very much evidence that the sen
i i * . ■ t * *

hormones are produced specifically by the sons reticularis* As av 1 , ^ • * * t U #

result9 various workers have suggested s modification of the conation 
theoryJ that there is a dichotomy into two layerst the first being the 

zona glonerulosa and the second the sons fasciculate and reticularis 

together*
It has been denonstrated (a) that these two layers of the cortex 

have different morphological responses to various experimental 
stimuli9 and (b) that functionally the secretion of aldosterone and 

ef oxycorticoids may vary independently of each other after different 

interventions•

After hypophysectony the two inner cortical zones atrophy rapidly 

whereas the sona glonerulosa maintains its morphological integrity 

for a tine at Isast* While the oxycorticoid output is reduced very 

asrkedlyt the reduction in aldosterone secretion is comparatively 

alight*

Adrenocorticotrophic hormone produces narked histological changes 

in the two inner sones of the cortex and only alight changes in the 

sona glonerulosa* Aldosterone secretion is only slightly increased 
after ACTH adnlnistration9 but there is a considerable increase in 

oxycorticoid secretion*
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Th# ad»inii"tration of ateroida of tha cortisone group, which by 

suppressing ACTK & aeration produces a chenical hypophyeactosy, results 

in oorphologiesl changes in the adrenals similar to those which occur 

after surgical hypophyses tony. Thus marked atrophy of the two inner 
aonea occurs but there is little change in the aona glomeruloaa (Gaunt 
at al», 1933} Knobil at al«9 193^1 Farrell at al*f 1936)• In the dog 

Farrell et al« (1936) showed that oxycorticoid administration caused 

a marked decrease in oxycorticoid production but did not cause any 

reduction in aldosterone secretion*

Thus while ACTH is the main trophic factor for the sons fasciculate 

and sona reticularis, the morphology of the aona glomeruloaa and the 

secretion of aldosterone are controlled to a more marked extent by 

factors other than ACTH*

Isolated morphological changes may be produced in the sona 
glomeruloaa by altering the Na/K ratio in the diet* Sodium deficiency 

(Deane et al*, 1943} Nichole, 1948} Siehner, 1933} Hartroft and 

fiisenstein, 1937) and potasoiua exeeaa (Bacchus et si*, 1932} Ando,
1937) cause hypertrophy of the sons glomeruloss* Atrophy of this zone 

may be produced by aodium excess (Deane and Hasson, 1931} Ando, 1937) 

or potassium deficiency (Deane et al*, 1948} Nichols, 1948)* The 

administration of deoxycorticosterone also produces atrophy of the 
sona glomeruloss (Sarason, 1943s} Obrsep and Dsaxte, 1947} Hillar, 1934} 

Hartroft and Hartroft, 1933) and this occurs in the absence of the 
pituitary (Groop and Daane, 1947)*

The secretion of aldosterone is Increased by lowering the sodium
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eoao«ntrfttiPB (McDonald and Reich* 1959I Slqger* 1959) and by 

increasing the potaaolum concentration in the blood (Laragh and Stoerk* 

1957)* On the other hand* the accretion of aldosterone la reduced by 

lowering the potaasiua concentration or by administering deoxycortico
sterone (Singer and Stack-Dunne* 1955) or by raising the sodium 

concentration. Slsenstein (1959) showed that the administration of 

sodium chloride to rats after a period of sodium deprivation produced 

a lowering of aldosterone to normal levels*

The precise mechanism regulating aldosterone secretion remains 

uncertain at the present time* Some authorities maintain that a 

compound contained in the diencephalon and pineal body is the trophic 
factor concerned (Kauochkolb and Farrell* 1956| Newman Taylor and 

Farrell* 1965)* This compound has been named adrenoglomerulotropin* 

Farrell (1959) demonstrated that* in the decerebrated hypophysestomised 

dog* aldosterone secretion was stimulated by this compound. Farrell 
et al. (1959) claimed that pinealeetomy la the dog caused a decrease in 

the secretion of aldosterone* but Davis (1961) found no change in 

aldosterone secretion after pinealectomy in this animal*
e

The effect of pineal extracts on the morphology of the sons 

glomerulosa has also been the subject of argument. Zn the rat* Romani 
et al* (i960) found that injections of an extract of calf pineal 

caused hypertrophy and accumulation of lipid in the sons glomerulosa* 
and Keller et al. (1961) demonstrated that this pineal extract 

produced activation of the allesterases in this sons* These changes 
were not found in the other aones* However* Bugnon et al* (1963)
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could not dosonetrato any histological changes in tha zona gloaeruloaa 

of tha rat« aithar after tha administration of pineal gland axtraet or 
after pinealectoray. P&lkorits and Foldaari (1963) showed that 
extracts of tha subcomaisural organ injected into rats produced 

hypertrophy of tha zona gloaeruloaa and a narked increase in the size 

of the nuclei there» while there were only very slight changes in the 

sons fasciculeta.

Thus there is considerable controversy st present concerning the 

importance of the pineal gland and neighbouring structures in the 

regulation of aldosterone secretion*

Many investigators now consider that tha renln-angiotensin ZX 

aystern is the mechsnlsa by which aldosterone secretion is controlled*

In 1951 • Deane and Masson demonstrated hypertrophy of the zona 

glomeruloaa in the rat adrenal after the administration of renin* 
Evidence was produced that an aldosterone stimulating substance la 
secreted by the kidney (Davis et al*» 19611 Ganong and Hulrow, 1961)*

The injection of angiotensin II into hypophysestosised« nephrectomised 

dogs has been shown to produce an increase in aldosterone secretion 
(Carpenter et al*9 19611 Davis, 1961)* It la now considered that the 

renal faotor concerned in the stimulation of aldosterone la renin*
(A good review of the literature on this subject is given by Davis« 

1964.) Marx et al* (1963) demonstrated that when rata have been 

treated with angiotensin II for 2 weeks9 their adrenals have an increase 
in the ability to synthesise aldosterone 411 vitro* They also 

demonstrated Isolated hypertrophy of the zona glomerulosa In the
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adrenals after angiotensin XI treatment9 as did Hungerford and 
Panagiotla (1962).

Recentlyv Bruinvele et al» (1964) found that hypophyseetosy in 

the rat causes an increase of the renin content of the kidney* They 

suggest that the fall of blood pressure which occurs after hypophy

ses tooy is due to a deficient production of angiotensin XX tram its 

precursorv reninf and that therefore the renin accunulatee in the 
kidney* They bellere that the loss of the pituitary in sose way 

interferes with the transformation of renin to angiotensin XI* They 

suggest farther that if the main factor which stimulates the 

production of aldosterone is angiotensin XI this would explain the 

fall of aldosterone secretion after hypophysestony* On the other hand 

they found no Increase in renin content of the kidney after pineal

ec toay* Although rery hypothetical as yet9 these findings are 

particularly interesting in view of the possibility that the pituitary 

may have an indirect effect on the adrenal via the kidney*

Tho Transformation Field Theory

In opposition to the aonal theory is the transformation field 
theory which was put forward by Tonutti (1942a and b)* According to 

this view the whole cortex is under pituitary control and all the cells 

are capable of producing the same hormone or hormones* This hypothesis 

suggests that the sons fasciculate is the active zone of the cortex as 
regards secretion and cell multiplication9 and that the zona glomeruloea 

and zona reticularis merely act as reserve zones* The zona glomerulosa 

and outer part of the zona fascleulata form the outer transformation



field while the zona reticularis and inner part of the zona fasciculate 
comprise the inner transformation field* After ACTH treatment or when 

there is a high demand for oxycorticoids, progressive transformation of 

the adrenal occurs • the cells of the sons glomerulosa and zona 

reticularis becoming converted into active fasciculate cells* This 

results in a loss of the normal zonatlon of the cortex and the 

appearance of a uniform cortical parenchyma* After hypophyseetomy 

or after oxycortlooid administration regressive transformation occurs) 

the zona fasciculate becomes narrower9 the zona glomerulosa and zona 

reticularis become morphologically distinct9 and zonatlon of the 
cortex is marked (Tonuttlf 1931« 1933 cud 193^1 Tonutti et al*9 193*0* 

Deane (1962) has criticised these findings* She points out that 

most of Tonutti vs work has been done on mice and guinea-pigs where the 
distinction between the glomeruloaal and subglomerulosal layer la not 

aa clear aa in the rat* She agrees thatf when the sons fasciculate is 

atimulated9 the cells of the subglomerulosal zone enlarge eo that it 

is difficult to distinguish the zona glomerulosa from the zona 

fasciculate 9 but ah# maintains that this is merely e morphological 

similarity and not a true transformation*
In the rat9 however9 Kracht and Sengenhoff (1960) are in 

agreement with Tonutti and accept that all the zones are under 

pituitary control* Their measurements of nuclear size show9 however9 
that after the administration of ACTH and after hypophyseetomy the 

changes are always less in the zona glomerulosa than in the other two

96

zones*
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Mao supporting Tbnuttl's hypothesis ere Odenthal (1952)| Chester 

Jones (1957)I Sohsberg (1957)f MoU end Vogel (1959).

There is no doubt that under special cirounetancea the cells of 

the sons glonerulosa say bee one eonrerted into fasoieulats cells*
After adrenal enucleation9 (Creep and Deane9 19^9b) and adrenal trans

plantation, (Williamsv 19551 Schabergt 1957) the cells remaining in 

the outer part of the cortex are capable of multiplying and 

proliferating Inwards to form a new cortex 9 consisting of the three 

sones normally present* Whether cell replacement occurs in this 

manner in the normal gland however remains to be determined*

While some evidence suggests that the sons glonerulosa may aet 

as a storage sone for fasoieulats sells• the sons reticularis is not 
generally considered to be s reserve sone (Dempster9 1955)* It is 

thought that the sons expands rather than decreases when the cortex 

hypertrophies and that it is not a dearly defined layer when the
l

gland is inactive (Yoffey and Baxter9 19491 Yoffey9 1953).

fiagr.tag..g,C.***. foiffsafr,,

In the present experiments the nuclei of the sons fasciculate and 
soaa reticularis appear to act in a manner similar to each other9

-rthey decrease in else after hypophysectomy and increase in aise after 
ACTH administration* The nude! of the sons glonerulosa behave 
differently* They do not atrophy after hypophysestomy and change 

only dightly after ACTH treatment*

The volumes of the sones show similar changes* Both the inner 

zones decrease in volume after hypophysectomy and both Increase in
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volune after ACTH administration* On the other hand* the volume of 

the zona gloraerulosa does not change after hjrpophysecto«y and there 

la only a possible slight change after ACTH treatment*

The findings demonstrate that the inner and outer zones of the 

adrenal cortex may react in a dissimilar manner after different 

interventions•
The morphology of the inner zones is markedly affected by 

increasing or decreasing ACTH levels in the blood9 whereas only 

slight or negligible changes occur in the zona glomeruloss under 

these circumstances*
These results are more in favour of the zonal theory* at any

rate In ratm*
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CHAPTER X

It la said that only those adrenals nay be considered normal 

which come from persons having no disease and meeting instant 

accidental death* In fact it Is difficult to say how far these
♦ " I < « ■ . _ * ‘ 4 \ i

adrenals are truly representative of the normal but they are probably 

sufficient for histological comparison with adrenals in disease states* 

Although accidental death is common enough• few people have no disease 

of any kind and many adrenals from so called normal Individuals are 

not normal histologically - adenomas and adenomatous hyperplasia being 

common*

For the purposes of karyometry a series of instant accidental 

deaths should be collected in order to obtain figures for the else of 

the nuclei in the normal adrenal* However« such a series would 
probably be loaded towards the younger age group* As age and sex may 

have some bearing on nuclear slse it does not seem right to use this 

strictly normal group as a standard for comparison with the adrenals 

from those persons with endocrine disease« which obviously cover a 

wide age range and which may be associated with other disease*
It was therefore decided not only to study the adrenals from 

healthy persons dying instantaneously but to collect a series of 

adrenals from patients of both sexes« covering a wide age range and 

dying in various ways from a variety of non-endocrine conditions*
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In this way a control group would ba obtained for the purpoaaa of 

comparison with andoorina conditions and at tha same time to give 

information about tha influences of other non-endocrine factors on 

tha adrenal nuclear sine*

In order to provide a further base line with which to compare 

surgically removed adrenals in the treatment of endocrine disorders« 
adrenals which had been removed in the treatment of carcinoma of the 
breast were studied. These of course can not be considered normal«

i

as the patients usually had fairly advanced malignant disease and in 

addition had been given cortisone treatment for 2 or 3 days before the 

adrenals were removed. However» they serve as another control group 

and also they provide data for comparing adrenals removed at operation 

with those obtained at post mortem.

Material studied
Poat-aortea material

Both adrenals were removed at autopay from 26 male and 18 female 

subjects ranging in age fro. 19 to 8? years and dying from a variety 

of causes. Persons with endocrine disorders and those having had 

hormone therapy were excluded f as were those adrenals which showed 

any macroscopic abnormality. Subsequently ell those glands which 

showed significant autolysls were discarded.

Surgically removed adrenals from four persons who had carcinoma 

of the breast were studied. These patients had not had previous
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oophor*eto«y$ *11 had recalved pre-operative cortisone treatment for 
2 or 3 days. (The details are given In Appendix B.) The material was 

treated In the same way *a the post-mortem material* None of the 

adrenals contained secondary carcinoma nor did they have any other 

abnormality*

Histological Observations

In most of the adrenals the three cones of the cortex are easily 

Identifiable* The outermost layer of cells* the sons glomeruloaa* 

does not always appear complete and often has a focal distribution* 

being present In some parts of the sections and not In others* The 

sona fasciculate which constitutes the bulk of the cortex Is easily 

recognised* as Is the cona reticularis* There Is no clear borderline
. tbetween the zona glomerulosa and zona fasciculate in the human adrenal 

gland and* although the zona fasciculate Is sometimes clearly defined 

from the zona reticularis* the junction of the two zones is usually 
Irregular and not well marked*

The nuclei are mainly spherical or oval* From visual inspection 

the nuclei of the zona glomerulosa appear somewhat smaller than those 

of the other two zones*

Excluding nuclei which are obviously cut tangentially* the nuclei 

in each zone are remarkably regular in size* Occasional nuclei occur 

which are much larger than average* These large nuclei are usually 

seen In the zona fasciculate or zona reticularis* They may occur 

singly* but more commonly they are seen in email groups* They occur 

anywhere in the sona fasdculata* but in the zona reticularis they 
are usually found in the innermost part adjacent to the medulla*
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A POST-MORTEM ADRENALS

NOBHAL POST-HOBTat ADRKNALS (XHSTAWT ACCIDENTAL . mm
The adremlB in thla group ver« obtained from 4 males who had 

been killed instantly* 3 in traffic accidents and 1 after falling from 
a height* They were not exposed to stress before the last seconds of 

life* All had been previously healthy and there were no pathological 

findings at post mortem apart from those incurred by their terminal 

injury* These adrenals may thus be considered to represent the normal*

Nuclw also

The mean nuclear diameters and the range of average nuclear 

diameters for this group are shown below*

Zona glQBaruloB* Zona fseclculata Zona retlculnria
Moan 4.84 5.37 5.32
Hang* 4.51 - 5.20 5.01 - 5.97 5.07 - 5.61

In the Individual eaeen (details In Appendix Table 29)t the 

average diameter of the nuclei in the sona glomerulosa is smaller 

than the average diameter of the nuclei in the other two sones* The 

average diameters of the nuclei of the sona fasciculate and zona 

reticularis are more similar in size and tend to be a little bigger 

in the fasciculate in most eases* Particularly striking is the 
similarity in average nuclear alee of each zone between the right and 

left adrenal in any individual* However* there is no consistent
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difference between left end right in this group. No correlation i© 

seen between the weight of the adrenal and the ©Terage nuclear sine; 

the heavier adrenal© do not appear to have larger nuclei.

The nuclear frequency curve© for theae cnee© are alnoet Identical 

with thoae of the other post-aortas controls and will be presented 

later with then* The figures for the percentage frequency of nuclear 

diaaeter© in each individual case are given in Appendix Table 30.

In this group the percentage of nuclei whose diaaeter is in the 

6.3 V to 8.3 V range is: sona gloaerulooa 0.9» zona fasciculate 6.7 

and zona reticularis 7*0 • None of the zones has any nuclei in the 

range of 9*0 u and over.

Adr«nal weight

The .mb single adrenal weight 1b this group is 4.61 g. The 

weights of the individual glands vary froa from 3.50 g. to 5*39 g. 
(Appendix Table 29)* In three of the caaes the left adrenal la 

heavier than the right. Hie mean weight of the left adrenal la 

*+•7*+ g«« that of the right is 4.49 g* In this small group no 

correlation is apparent between the age of the patient and the weight 

of the adrenals•

vomrsent. In the literature various figures are given for the 

normal adrenal weight: theae spread over a considerable range. This 

is usually because the weights have been taken from groups of random 

post-mortem cases.

My findings of 4.61 g. for the weight of a single adrenal in 

accidental deaths, is in agreement with the values given by other
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workers using the sene type of ceses (Table 23)•

TABLE 23

weight of the nomsl odronsl at post aortem

reported by different authors

9f *****
H»*n sinul* 

adrsnsl wsjght: *

Qulnan and Berger (1933) 50 4.16

Haterna (19*+1)
>

25 4.50

Sarason (I9**3b) 3 4*74

Rogers and Williams (19**7) Hot
recorded 4.50

Rogers and Williams (19^8) 11 4.20

Sokoloff st si. (1931) 12 4.68

Uotila and Pekkarlnen (1931) Hot
recorded 4.42

PATHOLOGICAL POST-HORTEW ADRSHALS

An analTaie of the other poat-eorten materiel shoved no obvious 

relationship between the average nuclear diameters or the range of 
nuclear diameters and age9 sex* type of disease9 sudden deathf or the 

length of tine after death that post mortem was done* It was therefore 

decided to divide the material simply into four groups* Hales and 

femalea have been included together in each group*
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This group includss 6 mnlss sod 5 femalss ranging in ags fro* 20 
to 81 years* Cases of essential hypertension and eases of renal 

hypertension ere present In thin group* It oust be appreciated that 

not only the cause of the hypertension but the cause of death was 

variable« and that sosetines other diseases were present in these 

patients*

2. ouieida

This group ineludss ** nal* and 2 fssals patisnts ranging in ag* 

froD 19 to 50 years who had committed suicide and had no concomitant 
disease* Although no disease was present in these cases they can not 

be considered normal9 as they were presumably in a state of misery for 

some time previously and finally had to summon up their courage for 

several hours before actually committing suicide* If psychological 

"stress" plays any part in affecting the adrenal9 thase adrenals 

should certainly show it*

3. r?p^
Those patients* 10 males and 7 females, aged 24 to 8? years* died 

either suddenlyv or within a few days aftar the onset of the terminal 

illness* Included in this group are several "coronaries"9 some of 
whom dropped deed suddenly while others died within a few days* A wide 

variety of other diseases Is also present in this group, including 

cerebral or subarachnoid haemorrhage 9 perforated peptic ulcer9 

pulmonary embolism9 and status asthmaticus*
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This group ineludss 4 fsnslss and 2 aalas9 aged 50 to 85 years* 

who had been ill for soae years or months before death* Cases of 

malignant disease* bilateral polycystic kidneys* and cardiac failure 

are Included in this group*

The post-mortem findings in the patients in these four groups 

are given in Appendix B*

1. Hypcrtwwion

Wuclcw al«*

The mean nuclear diameters* range of average nuclear diametera 

and the percentage of large nuclei for this group are shown below*

Nuclw Jt

Zona
gXo—rwXo**

■ono
faaclcttlaU

Zona

Mean 4*84 5.45 5.26
Range

P«rc«ntw of
larse nuclei

4.27 - 5.16 4.87 - 5.82 4.80 - 5.75

6*5 P to 8*5 P 1.1 11.3 6.5
9*0 p end over 0 0.1 0

Details of the nuclear measurements in the Individual cases in 

this group are given in Appendix Tables 51 and 52*

The weight range for the group is from 4*52 g* to 9*36 g* par 

adrenal* with a mean weight of 6*75 g* (Appendix Table 51 )• This is
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considerably above the aean single adrenal weight for any of the 

other groups*

In Figure 10 the combined adrenal weight of each case is presented 

in relation to age« and is coapared with the combined adrenal weights 
of normal cases* All the 6 sales and 3 of the 3 females have adrenal 

weights above these of the normals* There appears to be a decline in 

weights in relation to age; this is apparent particularly in the sales* 

The females unfortunately are all of the older age group, but the 
youngest, aged 64, has a combined adrenal weight of 17*32 g* In the 

other four cases, aged ?4 to 81 years, the adrenals are considerably 

smaller and in fact two of them are within the normal range*

There does not appear to be any correlation between the actual 

cause of death and the adrenal weight in the malee* Some of the melee 

died suddenly, others after chronic illness end hospitalisetlon for 

some weeks before death* Four of the females died suddenly with left 
ventricular failure or pulmonary embolism* The female aged 64 with 

particularly large adrenals had lobar pneumonia and was acutely ill 

for some days before death* However, as this is an isolated case 

end the patient also had hypertension, it is difficult to say whether 

the terminal Infection was s contributory factor to the large else of 
the adrenals* Two male cases in their fifties had terminal acute 

pyelonephritis, and their adrenal weights, although above normal, are 

not particularly high in comparison with the other eases*

Comment* The high mean adrenal weight in hypertension agrees 
with the findings of Rinehart et al* (1941), Sarason (1943b), and



FIG. 10 -ADRENAL WEIGHTS IN HYPERTENSION GROUP
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Dawson (1956). (Table 24*) Ob the other hand Dempsey (19^2) and 

Fisher and Hener (19^7) could not demonstrate any significant increase 

in veight in essential hypertension when compared with non-hypertensive 
controls* (Incidentally it is of interest that Harvey Cushing 

usually had a blood pressure of 160 to 180/100* When he died at the 

age of 70 his heart weighed 494 g. and the combined weight of his 
adrenals was 20 g«)

TABLE 24

^r«R?rted

sag£|
cases

adrenal 
weight* g

Rinahnrt
•t al. (19**1)

13 Chronic glomerulonephritis 
and pyelonephritis*

6.6

26 Essential hypertension. 7.7

Sarason (1945b) 7 Chronic glomerulonephritis 
and pyelonephritis.

6.5

13 Nephrosclerosis• 7.9

Dawson (1956) 22 Renal hypertension. 7.9
*5 Essential hypertension. 7*6

Included two oases of bilateral adrenalectomy

Rinehart at al* (1941)« Sarason (I94>b)f Kussi et al. (1945)%

Fisher and Hewer (194?) and Holmes et al* (1951) reported an incr<
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in the incidence of nodularity t adenomatous hyperplasia and adenoaa 

formation in the adrenal cortex in hypertension* Others, however, 
have denied the association (Dempsey, 19*+?» Commons and Callaway,

X have not included adrenals with adenomas or adenomatous hyperplasia 

in my series* These were discarded at the beginning because the 

material was being collected for karyometric investigation*

2. Swicid*

Mucl**r als*

The mean nuclear diameters, range of average nuclear diameters and 

the percentage of large nuclei for this group are shown below*

^lo^erulo.a.
aon*

fasciculeta
oni»

r^tiwiXeri*

Huclw dlwtari »

Mean k.Bk s.y* 5.35
Rang# *».39 - 5-26 4.8? - 5*79 4.85 - 5.74

Percsntsxe of
larg* nucx*l

6*3 v to 8*3 v 0*9 7.4 6.4
9*0 p and over 0 0 0

Details of the nuclear meaauremanta in the individual cases in 
this group ars given in Appendix Tables 33 end >♦.

The weight range itor this group is from 4*66 g* to ?*6l g* per 
adrenal with a mean weight of 6*10 g* (Appendix Table 33) • This is
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considerably above the sean weight of the nornal group end is in fact 

igher then any of the groups other than the hypertensives* Five of 

the six cases in the suicide group have combined adrenal weights above 

the normal range (Figure 11)*

The i,roup is too crop’ll to determine any relationship between sex 

or age of the patient and adrenal weight, but none is obvious.

Coogenl* The five oases in which the adrenal weights are above 

normal were all poisonings, and some time (J to 6 hours) had elapsed 

between the onset of the final stress and death* The case in which 

the adrenal weight is within the normal range, died a sudden death 

from hanfing*

Uotila and Pekkarinen (1951) found that in a group of cases dying 

froa asphyxia or poisoning, the relative adrenal weight increased to 

more than 50 per cent of the controls in the first 2 to 3 hours after 
the imposition of the stress* Thereafter, from about 3 hours to 5 

days, the relative adrenal weight was about 25 per cent greater than 

the controls* These authors suggested that the marked initial 

increase observed in the first few hours was due to the fact that the 

cases with the short reaction time were mainly aaphyxial*
It is possible that the increase in adrenal weight observed in the 

live of poisoning in my series is due to the time elapsing

between the final stress and death* However, it is likely in cases of 
suicide, quite apart from the final stress, some weeks or months of 

continuing mental stress has been occurring* For this roason, in all 
sulelde cases, even if they die Instantaneously, the adrenals should 

not be considered representative of normal*
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Nuclear

The mean nuclear dlametera* range of arerage nuclear diameters 

and the percentage of large nuclei for this group are shovn below:-

Zona
■joiwruloBa

Zona
fasciculet.

ona
r.ttcularl.

Nuclear diameter: u

Mean 4.76 3.34 5.21
Bangs 4.51 - 5.10 5.01 - 5.94 4.95 - 5.72

Percentage of
large nuclei

6.3 v to 8.3 v 0.9 8.6 5*0
9*0 p and over 0 0.05 0

Details of the nuclear measurements in the individual cases in 
this group are given In Appendix Tables 33 and 36*

Comment* It Is convenient at this point to analyse the findings 

of all the other workers who have measured the else of the nuclei in 

the human adrenal cortex.
Kolllner (1924) measured nuclear and cellular diameters In the 

three cortical nones and calculated the nuclear/cytoplasm ratio. She 

studied in all about 30 adrenals but they were mostly from foetuses 
and newborn Infants. Five adrenals from adults were Included in her 

material and no details of the diagnoses in these eases are given. The 

adrenals were fixed in bichromate-formol-acetic-acid solution and 
stained with iron haematoxylin. Only 4 to 14 nuclei per sons were



measured* She found very little difference between the nuclear else In 

the three cortical zones In any one adrenal and only alight dlfferences 

between different adrenals*

Werael and IgnatJews (1952) measured nuclear size In the adrenal 

from one adult* The measurements were made on frozen sections of 

formalin-fixed material* They gave the mean diameter of the nuclei 

in the zona glomeruloaa as 5*6 v « those in the zona fasciculate as 

6*8 v •

Nuclear size was measured in many human tissues by Jacobj (1955)*

The one adrenal studied by him was fixed in &uaa9s solution« sections 

were cut at 6 v and stained with haematoxylin and eosln* He reported 

the following figures for nuclear diameters in the three cortical 

zones*

112

dlMiefn w Zona
Number of nuclei

Zona Zona
g&BPiylQffy fanclculata ftiCulTl*

4.5 1 - -

5.0 • me

5.5 8 1 4
6.0 50 14 51
6.5 k2 64 68
7.0 7 30 11
7.5 • 2
8.0 * 1 1
8.5 - 1 2
9.0 m 1 s»

108Total 112 119
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Th« average nuclear diameters from these figures can be 

calculated as follows: sons glomerulosa 6*21 v* « sons fasciculate 6*62 v 
and sona reticularis 6*J»4 \i •

The absolute figures are thus somewhat higher than mine but show 
similarity in that the nuclei of the sons fasciculate are the largest 

and those of the zona glomerulosa the smallest* A higher but similar 

range of distribution is also seen from his figures with a small 

percentage of nuclei being at higher values than the majority* 

particularly in the zona fasoiculata and zona reticularis*
Laeschke (1951) studied the adrenals from 10 males and 9 females 

ranging in age from 13 to 73 years* All the adrenals were considered 
MnormalH and were obtained from post morterns done within 24 hours 

after death* The glands were fixed in sublimate-formalin-acetlc-acid 
solution* Heldenhain's staining was used on paraffin sections cut at 

10 p • Unfortunately he doea not give any details of how the nuclei 

were measured* He seems to have grouped his nuclear sizes into five 

groups with diameters of 3*8 u « 4*8 yi t 3*8 v 9 6*7 1* and 7*7 H • His 

data are of no real value in the present connection*

Adrenal wslrfit

The weight range for this group of 17 oases Is 3*62 g. to 7*99 g»
\

per adrenal with a mean weight of 3*40 g* (Appendix Table 35)* This 

is hlghsr than the mean weight of the normal cases but not so high as 

in any of the other pathological groups*
The combined adrenal weight in 10 of these cases is shove* and in 

7 cases is below* the upper limit of the combined adrenal weight of
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th« normal group (Flguro 12) • In no can* doaa the valght lie below 

the lover 11*11 of the normal group*

Although there are 17 caaea In this group. It la a very randon 

aeries with regard to age, sex and disease* No correlation between 

adrenal weight and any of theae factors is obvious*

Comment * The patients in this group died a fairly acute death 

but aoat had established disease of some standing*

No real differentiation can be made between the adrenal weights 

of those patients who dropped dead suddenly and those who died some 

hours or days after the onset of the acute attack* This la not In 
agreement with the observations of Uotila and Pekkarlnen (1951)* In 

a group of cases dying from natural cauaea they demonstrated an 
increase In relative adrenal weight which reached a maximum at about 

35 houra after the onset of the final stream*

4. Chronic Ulwe***f >*

WucXear si**
. i

The mean nuclear diameters, range of average nuclear diameters
i \ • , t? ' f: ‘ * * ' *

and the percentage of large nuclei for this group are shown below s-
V - t • *

/Sona < ona
Kloweridoga faaciouXat* retlcularl*

Zona
.1 ■ i

Nuclear diameter: u V *

H*an
Rang*

4.93
4.54 - 5.42 5.22 - 5*97 5.03 - 5.90

5.52 5.37

Porcentage of
■k-r&g-Saf-M,

6.5 v to 8.5 h 
9*0 u and over

3.0
0

11.4
0

7.8
0*2



FIG, 12 ADRENAL WEIGHTS IN MISCELLANEOUS
RAPID DEATH GROUP
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Details of the nuclear measurements in the individual eases in 

this group are given in Appendix Tables 37 and 38•

The weight range for this group is 4*95 g» to 7*39 g* per adrenal 

with a mean weight of 6*07 g* (Appendix Table 37)* This figure is 

above the mean adrenal weight of the accidental death group and the 

miscellaneous rapid death group* It is less than that of the hyper

tensive group and similar to that of the suicide group*

The combined weight of the adrenals in esoh of the six esses is 

above the upper limit for the combined adrenal weight in the normal 

group (Figure 13)* The diseases are too variable9 and the group too
small to ascertain any relationship between age» sex or disease

♦

process with adrenal weight*

GENERAL COHMKNIS

ON THE WEIGHT OF THE APBENAL AT POST MORTEM

Pathological post-aortm group

It will be observed that the mean adrenal weight in each pathological 

group is above that of the normal (accidental dsath) group (Table 25) •

If all the cases from each pathological group are considered 

together as one groupv the mean single adrenal weight la 5*96 g* This 

value is similar to other reports in the literature for the mean single 

adrenal weight in various pathological post-mortem groups* Table 26 

summarises some of the values given by different authors*



FIG. 15 ADRENAL WEIGHTS IN CHRONIC ILLNESS
GROUP
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Snmw anq w«n» for poot-»ort«m
wingle adrenal weightei K

Normal (accidental death)
Hypertension
Suicido
Miseollsneouo rapid deaths 
Chronic illnesses

Mean Kg£K£
4.61 3.50 - 5.59
6.73 h.32 - 9.86
6.10 4.66 - 7.61
5.H> 3.62 - 7.99
6.07 4.95 - 7.59

TABUS 3$
Adrenal weighta in pathological post aortewa

reported hr different cuthora

dumber
al seas*

Materna 12 Circulatory conditions
(1941) 20 Various conditions

8 Septic diseases
Saraaon
(1943b)

28
13

13
15
6
7

acute 
chronic 
cachexia 
no cachexia

InflasMatory diseases

Neoplastic diseases

11 Atherosclerosis
Sokoloff 65 A wide variety of
et al. (1951) non-endocrine diseases * 

with no hormone therapy

Studsinoki 60 Unselected post sortems
et al. (1963) Males and females

Aged >0 to 70 years

Mean 
6in£le 
adrenal 
eight» K

5.8
6.2
8.h
8.3
6.7
7.2
6.2
5.8 

5.5

6.02
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Acuto Infsotlona

The adrenals have been reported to be considerably enlarged in 
persons dying with acute infections (Maternav 19^1I Saraaon, 19^3b)• 

Only fire oases of acute infection are present in the whole of ay 

post-mortem material and they hare not been grouped separately* Three 

of these fire cases are in the hypertensive group and, as would be 

expected( had adrenals larger than normal in any event* Of the other 
two cases9 one is in the miscellaneous rapid death group and died with 

acute peritonitis} the other is in the chronic Illness group and had 

terminal acute broncho-pneumonia* It Is a point of interest that each 

of these cases gives the highest value for adrenal weight in the 

corresponding group*

wight of L.ft «nd Right stamii
In the accidental death group and in all the pathological groups9 

the mean weight of the left adrenal is greater than that of the 
right (Table 27).

TABLS 27

Mean,weight of left and right adrenal* 
in noreal and pathological post-aorta* ktowb*

Number 
of cases

in the group
Left adrenal

iSSKSE than right

Mean adrenal
weight: g 
Left Riffht

Normal (accidental death) 4 3 4.74 4*49
Hypertension 11 9 6.89 6.56
Suicide 6 4 6.11 6.09
Miscellaneous rapid deaths 17 10 5.44 5.34
Chronic illnesses

44 30
6.24 5.90
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^uinftn and Barger (1933)* Studainaki et al. (1963) found no 

difference between the weight of the left and right adrenals in their 

poat-aorten materiel.
The difference reported here in any group ie alight, and it la 

difficult to aay whether it la significant.

Control Fjguree

When all the post-nortea adrenals, includii^ those from 

accidental deaths, are combined, the mean single adrenal weight and 

the aean combined adrenal weight can be determined.

Moan Range
Single adrenal weight 1 g 5.83 3*50 - 9.86
Combined adrenal weight* g 11.66 7.04-17.32

These figures will be adopted as the "post-mortem control1* 

adrenal weights and other poet-mortem adrenal weights in the various 

groups to be considered will be oompared with these figures.
It will be noticed in the following chapters, that sometimes the 

weights of the two adrenals together is referred to and&at other times 

the weight of adrenal glands separately. I have tried to make it clear 

in the context which of these values is being used. The reason for 

the two-seale notation Is that in certain material, such as that in the 

steroid treatment, the available data are only the combined weights of 

ths adrenals. In the Cushing*8 material the weight of each gland is 

uGually known. As far as possible the same notation is kept throughout 
each of the sections.
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Ho eonalatont differences are seen in an analysis of the groups 

or of the individual cases within the groups (Table 28)•
The sean value for the nuclear diameter of the sons glooerulosa* 

sons fasciculate and sons reticularis in any one of the groups is 

reaarkably similar to the mean value for the same eone in any other 
group* This is no doubt due to chance rather than accuracyt as 

obviously the range within each group is considerable* Also, there 

are different numbers in each group and the grouping has been done in 
an arbitrary way* The mean nuclear diameters of the three cortical 

zones in the chronic illnesses group are greater then in any of the 

corresponding sones of any of the other groups9 but the difference is 
smell and is probably not significant*

Zn the individual cases in any of the groupsf the nuclei of the 

eons glomerulosa are9 in almost every adrenal9 smaller than those of 

the other two aones* The nuclei of the sons fasciculeta are in the 

majority of eases larger than those of the eona reticularis* Zn any 

individual case where the average nuclear diameter of the aora 

glomerulosa is towards the upper limit of the control range 9 the 

averages of the other two aones are usually similarly high* Similarity 

la sesn between right and left adrenals in most esses but no consistent 

difference is observed between left and right in the series*
On examination of tha nuclear frequency tables (Appendix Tables 30* 

329 3^« 38 and 38) no particular differences can be seen* No consistent
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HM.n Buglw diamotora in th« poct-aorten group*

Nuclw dims ter: u
||M ^na ^ona

gl°W«ga°*W> fa<ciculat« ratlcmarla

Normal (aeddantal doath) 4.84 5.37 5.32

Hypertenaion 4.84 5.45 5.26

Sulcida 4.84 5.34 5.35

Miscellaneous rapid deaths 4.76 5.34 5.21

Chronic illnessea 4.93 5.52 5.37

Rwpk* Pf «™rar» nuclaar dlaaetera
in tha poat-aort— grouna

<ti—t*r»,»
^ona

gloaeruXoaa
Sons

fasciculate
£2St

reticularis

Normal (accidental death) 4.51 - 5.20 5.01 - 5.97 5.07 - 5.61

Hypertension 4.2? - 5.16 4.87 - 5.82 4.80 - 5.75

Suicide 4.J9 - 5.26 4.87 - 5.79 4.85 - 5.74

Miscellaneous rapid deaths 4.51 - 5.10 5.01 - 5.94 4.95 - 5.72

Chronic illnesses 4.54 - 5.42 5.22 - 5.97 5.03 - 5.90
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left or right shift is observed in any of the zones in relation to the 

different groups* The zona gloaerulosa from any one group shows a 

sisliar range of nuclear dianeters* with maxinun concentrations falling 
at figures sinilar to those in the sons gloaerulosa in any other group*

Hie range and aaxlaua concentrations of the nuclei of the zona 

fasolculata and zona reticular la of any one group are also similar to 

those of the oosparable zones in any other group*

The percentage of large nuclei is sinilar In each group* There 

is a slight inerease in the percentage of large nuclei occurring in
« 4

the faseieulata zone in the hypertensive group and the chronio illness 

group* However« this inerease is not obvious in all cases within 

either group* and Isolated oases la any other group show oosparable 
changes*

No relationship can be recognised between the nuclear size in any 

of the cortical zones and the weight of adrenal* age* sex* type of 

disease or node of death*

Cosparing pathological groups with the accidental death group 

there are no particular differences in either the seen nuclear 

dlanetars* range of average nuclear diameters or the nuclear frequency 

tables* However* in the normal cases* no nuclei are of 9*0 p or over* 

whereas in the hypertensive group and miscellaneous rapid death group* 

a very small percentage of the nuclei in the zona fasolculata are of 

this size and in the chronio illness group* a few of the nuclei of the 

zona reticularis are large*

Because of the similarities in the post-mortem material* all eases* 

Including the accidental deaths* were combined to form one group* for
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this whol« group the noan nuclear disaetar, range of average nuclear 

dlaaeters and the percentage of large nuclei for each cone was 

determined« and all the caaea were included together in compiling 
composite nuclear frequency curves (Table 29 and Figure Ik)*

These values and this graph will be uaed in the following chapters 

aa the basic standards of the "pott-mortem control” group* The nuclear 

size of other post-mortem adrenals to be considered will be compared 

with these*

TABLE 29

gSPA—gqat-yorty. a<tr«nalf

■ ona

Klo«aruIoB«
■owa ^om

fwlcwlota ratlcularla

Mean nuclear 
diameters v

4.82 5.39 5.28

Range of average 
nuclear diameters u

4*27 - 5.^2 4.8? - 5.97 4.80 - 5*90

Percentage of 
large nuclei

6*5 H to 8*5 b 1.2
9*0 p and over 0

9.3 6*1
0*05 0*02

B

1 h.' ve collected in all about 25 adrenals which had been removed 

surgically in cases of carcinoma of the breast without any previous 

oophorectomy* Host of these adrenals wore found to contain medullary





haemorrhage or secondary carctroma which may cause considerable 

increase in weight of the adrenalv and had to be discarded as 

unsuitable for karyometrlc investigations• The adrenals from only 

four cases were satisfactory*

THicleer size

The results are shown in Table JSQ»

S&g?£-2g

Operation control*

Avarm* BMclaar dlapetw: w

£sss ~ Zona Kloaeruloaa Zona fasciculeta Zone roticularla

HO 4.79 5.12 5.20
EV 4.42 5.10 5.82
ru 4.87 5.66 5.48
PR 4.65 5.79 5.74

Mean 4.68 5.41 5.56
Range 4.42 - 4.87 5.10 - 5.79 5.20 - 5.82

The sons gloserulosa of this group has a smaller mean diameter 

than the sona glomerulosa of any of the poot*aortes groups* and the 

zona rsticularis of this group has a larger seen diameter than the
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zoim reticularis of eny of the poot-corten groups* These differences 

are only slight and, as there are only four cases in this group, are 

probably not significant* Furthermore, the range of average nuclear 

diameters for the three cortical zones in this group lie within the 

range of the corresponding zones of the post-mortem material*

The composite nuclear frequency curves for the operation control 

group are ahown in Figure 15* There is not a great deal of difference 

between the nuclear frequency curves for this group and those for the 

post-mortem controls* In the operation control group the main peak 

for the sons glomerulosa is at 4*5 p compared with 5*0 p in the post-
t *.

mortem controls* The main peaks for the zora fasciculate and zona 

reticularis are at 5*5 U in the operation control group aa compared 

with 5*0 p for these zones in the post-mortem control group* The
i :

curves for the zona fasciculate and zona reticularis in the post-mortem 

control group show a slight extension to the right up to 9*5 U • This 

la not seen in the curves for these zones in the operation control 

group which go up to 8*5 P only*

Details of the percentage frequency distribution of nuclear 

diameters in the Individual cases in this group are given in Appendix 

Table >9*

The percentage of large nuclei for this group is given below*

^ona Zona £ona
gJ.onieruJ.ona faaciculeta

6*3 p to 8*3 p oo 12*5 13*0
9*0 p and over 0 0 0



FIG. 15 ~4-OPERATION. CONTROLS

Zona glomerulosa

Nuclear diameter p.

Zona fasciculata-

Nuclear diameter

Zona reticularis

Nuclear diameter p.
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Thua, none of the nones have any nuclei of 9«0 u or over* The 

percentage of nuclei in the range of 6*5 P to 8*5 p in this group is, 

howeverf slightly aaaller in the sons gloaeruloea and slightly greater 

in the eona faselculata and in the sona reticularis than in any of the 

post-ttortem groups Including the normal*

The nuclear siae data for this operation group compared with 

those for the post-mortem group are summarised in Table 31*
The values for mean nuclear diametersv range of average nuclear 

diameters« percentage of large nuclei and the composite nuclear 

frequency curves for this operation group will be used as "operation 

controls" with which to compare the nuclear size in adrenals removed 

operatively in the treatment of endocrine disorders*

Adrenal winht

Unfortunately the adrenal weights were not recorded in the 

operation control caaes*
Comment* Studzinaki et si* (1963) did two-stage adrenalectomies 

in cases of carcinoma of the breast* In 30 of their females the right 

adrenal was removed without any pre-operative hormone treatment* and 
an average weight of 4.01 g* per adrenal was obtained* In post-mortem 

material* 30 males and 30 females were compared and no significant 

difference was found between the weight of the left and right adrenals 

or between male and female* Therefore they considered that the right 

adrenal removed in this way from females with carcinoma of the breast 

can be used as a standard normal weight for comparison with other 

operation material* In only 1 per cent of patients did the weight of
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Huclw alg« data for the ppat-aortia ■Btertal 
ooDor»d with tha omr»tlon ■atwtwl

Zona 2pp<i Aom
eXomerulo** fapcjcuXata aaSMlM

H««n nuclw diwwtwi u
Normal post morteos 

(accidental death)
4.84 5.37 5.52

Pathological post morteos 4.82 5.40 5.28
Operation controls 4.68 5.41 5.56

R»ng« of ovwwm 
nuclw dl«—t»rvu

Normal post morteos 
(accidental death)

4.51 - 5.20 5.01 - 5*97 5.07 - 5.61

Pathological post mortems 4.27 - 5.42 4.87 - 5.97 4.80 - 5.90
Operation controls 4.42 - 4.8? 5.10 - 5.79 5.20 - 5.82
Percantaga of Iwrgc nuclei
6.5 a to 8.5 u

Normal post morteos 
(accidental death) 0.9 6.7 7.0

Pathological post morteos 1.2 9.* 6.0
Operation controls 0.3 12.5 15.0
9*0 p and over

Normal post morteos 
(accidental death)

0 0 0

Pathological post morteos 0 0.06 0.02
Operation controls 0 0 0

tha adrenal reach an upper Halt of 6 g« They suggested any gland

weighing over 6 g* should thus be considered abnormal
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It mist be remembered9 however, thf\t the adrenals removed from

I

these females with carcinoma of the breast can not be considered strictly 

normal9 the patients having a disease process« the stress of waiting 

for operation9 and in addition the stress of anaesthesia and the operation 

itself. Nevertheless9 these factors will be present in persons coming 

to adrenalectomy for other causes* It therefore seems satisfactory to 

compare the weights of adrenals removed surgically for endocrine 

conditions with those removed at operation for carcinoma of the breast* 
Thio "normal” weight of 4*0 g* with sn upper limit of 6*0 g* will 

be used in the following chapters as the "operation control" adrenal 

weight* Adrenals removed at operation for endocrine disorders will be 

compared with these figures*

SUKMAKT

The nuclear sine was determined in the three cortical zones from 
the left and right adrenals in M* post-mortem cases* In addition 

observations were made on adrenal weight* Four of the cases studied 

were "normal"; the remainder were obtained from a variety of non- 

endocrine conditlona* These "pathological" cases were subdivided into 

four groups; hypertension9 suicide9 miscellaneous rapid deaths and 

chronic illnesses*

The results show that there are no great differences in the nuclear 

aiae in any of the aones of the eortex9 between the "normal" and the 
"pathological" groups or between any of the individual "pathological" 
groups* In spite of the many varied and inconstant factors (such as 

mode of death9 the Interval between death and post mortem9 the sex



and ag«) tha ranga of nueloar sisaa for any corticol zona in thia 

material is fairly small and it is considered that this post-mortem 

group of oases forms an adequate control group with which to compare 

the adrenals removed at post mortem in endocrine diseases or after 

hormone therapy*

The mean weight of the MnormalM post-mortem adrenal is consider

ably less than that of the "pathological" post-mortem adrenal*

The nuclear aise was also measured in four adrenals whloh had 

been removed at operation from four patients with carcinoma of the 

breast* The results show very little difference from those of the 

post-mortem cases* These operation caeea are considered as a control 

group with which to compere the nuclear aise in the adrenals removed 
at operation in the treatment of endocrine diseases*
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COKTISOKS AND ACTH TRSATHSHT

Many of the patients to be ooneldered in the following chapters 

had been treated with cortiaone or with various derivatives of 

cortisone* The word "cortisone” has been used in the text to cover 

all these types of horaones* The details of the preparations used 

in the individual oases say be seen from the Tables or fros the 

clinical details presented in Appendix B«

The adrenals were studied from patients who had been given 

cortisone or ACTH* either together or in separate courses* in the 

treatment of a variety of non-endocrlne conditions* All the specimens 

were obtained at post mortem*

The material has been divided into three groups according to the 

type of treatment*

1* Cortisone treatment alone*
2* ACTH treatment alone.

3* Combined cortisone and ACTH treatment*
In general* ACTH administration gives rise to hypertrophy and 

hyperplasia of the adrenal cortex* Cortisone administration* by 

suppressing the ACTH secretion by the pituitary* produces atrophy of 

the cortex*



However, the effects of either ACTH or cortisone on the adrenal 

gland are dependent on the anount, type and duration of treatment, 

and very importantly, the Interval between termination of treatment 

and death. In addition previous hormone treatment as well as possible 
individual variations in response have to be considered (O'Donnell et 

al«, 1951)• On the basis of these factors, each group was further 

divided into sub-groups A and B«

Clinical details and details of treatment in these patients appear 
in Appendix B.

2E22L. 1. COHTISONS TRJSA1MSNT ALOES

There are a total of 11 cases in this group* In 9 of them, 
cortisone treatment had been given for a few days up to 8 years and 

continued to the day of death (Group A)* In the other 2 cases, 

cortisone treatment had been terminated several weeks before death and 
no hormone treatment of any kind given during this interval (Group B)*

Kesults
GROUP 1A 

NucX«ar *18*
The mean nuclear diameter of each of the three cones is slightly 

below that of the post-mortem control material*

£ona Iona ona
RlowgruloB* r»8ci<na»t* ratloulerls

Cortisone Group A 
Post-mortem control*

4.52
4.82

5.05
5.39

4.97
5.28
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In the individual cases« in general there is a tendency for the 

average nuclear diaeeters to be at the lower end of the control range 
(Table 32)* In only one case (OP), are the nuclear diameters 

particularly smaller than the controls. In this case the reduction in 

nuclear else is apparent in the three zones.

There is no striking relationship between the nuclear size and 

amount or duration of treatment.

Nuclear size does not appear to be closely correlated to adrenal 

weight in this group. In the two oases with the smallest adrenal 
weights« in 09D the average nuclear diameter in each zone is towards 

the lower end of the control range« whereas in DS the values for each 

zone lie well within the control range.

The composite nuclear frequency curves for the oases in this 
group are shown in Figure 16. Compared with the post-mortem controls 

s slight left shift in the curves for the three zones is observed.
The percentage of nuclei of 6.3 P to 8*3 P in eaoh zone in this group 

is leas than that of the post-mortem control material. None of the 
zones have any nuclei of 9*0 p or over. (Details in Appendix Table 40.)

6.3 p to 8.3 p

dSE*xlomerulosa
ora

faecleulaU
gone

Cortisone Group A 0.1 2.4
Post-mortem controls 1.2 9.3 6.1

9.0 p and over «

Cortisone Group A 0 0 0
Post-mortem controls 0 0.05 0.02
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CORTISONE TREATMENT

GROUP A

_o~-o_Post-mor-tem controls
i•—• Cortisone treatment

Nuclear' diameter ;u

Zona fasciciilata

diameter v*

V | y

a;j2
Nuclear diameter v-



Adrenal wight

The mean combined adrenal weight in this group ia only slightly 

lower than that of the post-mortem control group (9*73 g* as compered 

with 11*66 g*)«

In the individual cases, a relationship can be seen between the 

weight of the adrenal and the duration of treatment* Thus, the two 

lowest recorded adrenal wei^its of 6*7 g* are from the cases O'D and 

DS, in which treatment had been given for 8 years* In the other cases 

where the weights are higher than this, cortisone treatment had been 

given over a period of months or days* Of these, case OP has the 

longest recorded treatment (8 months) and the smallest adrenal weight*

QKOUP 1B 

W»cl*ar BiS£

In this group, the mean nuclear diameter of the zona glomerulosa 

is similar to that of the post-mortem controls* The mean nuclear 

diameters of the zona faaelculata and zona reticularis are above those 

of the controls*

Zona Zona ZonanltiiiMgli
Cortisone Group B 4*73 3*74 5«75
Poot-mortem controls 4*82 5*39 5«P8

In csss HA the nuclear size in each zone is within the limits of 
the control range* On the other hand in WT the average nuclear 

diameter for the zona fasciculate and zona reticularis are above the 

upper range of the control group (Table 33)*
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The nuclear frequency curves for the oaaea in this group are 

shown in Figure 17* Compared with the post~»ortes control group the 
curve for the zona glonerulosa shows no particular change* The 

curves for the zona fasciculate and zona reticularis show a right 

shift with the main peaks at 5*5 H •

There is a considerable Increase in the percentage of large 

nuclei in the zona fasciculate and zona reticularis in this group*
(Details in Appendix Table 41*)

<. on«
Kloaerulotia

6*5 v to 8*5 u

<'Ona
faaolcuUU

ona
reticularis

Cortisone Group B 1.0 23*0 25.0
Post-mortem controls 1*2 9.3 6.1

9*0 \i and over

Cortisone Group B 0 1.0 0.5
Post-mortem controls 0 0.05 0*02

Adrenal weight

Unfortunately the adrenal weights were not recorded in these 

patients*

Cowment

Zn the cases of Group A where cortisone treatment had been 

continued until death9 there are no close correlations between the 

amount or duration of treatment and the nuclear size in the individual 

cases 9 but taking the group as a whole there is a slight atrophy of 

the nuclei in all the cortical zones of the adrenal*



CORTISONE TREATMENT

GROUP B

Post-mortem controls 
Cortisone treatment

Zona glomerulosa

• 'j 5 6 7 r 8Nuclear diameter \i

£ 16

Zona fasciculata

Nuclear diameter y.

Zona reticularis

Nuclear diameter y
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la Group B, the eases where cortisone treatment had been 

terminated some weeks before death, there is no reduction in nuclear 

si&e* One case (HA) in which prednisolone had been given in large 
doses for only 29 days but had been stopped for 14 weeks before death, 

the average nuclear else and the percentage nuclear frequency figures 

for all cones of the adrenal were normal* This would suggest either 

that the dosage and duration of treatment in this ease was not 

sufficient to produce adrenal atrophy or that restitution of the 

adrenal had occurred during this tine* Sokoloff et al. (1951) reported 

that after cortisone treatment in man, adrenal atrophy does not occur 

consistently or commonly, and oftan the adrenals appear normal in 

patients In which treatment has been discontinued some time before 

death, even when large doses of cortisone have been given* The second 

case in this group (WT) had been on continuous cortisone treatment for 

a long time, 2 years, and the treatment waa stopped 2 months before 

she died* Interestingly enough, there was hypertrophy of the nuclei 

in the sons fasciculeta and sons reticularis* This ease is responsible 

for the high mean values for nuclear diameters in this group, the 

increase in the percentage of large nuclei and the right shift in the 

curves for the sons fasciculate and sons reticularis* This enlargement 

of nuclei appears to be s' rebound' effect due to the termination of 

cortisone treatment* Kracht (1953) has described this f,reboundM in 

the rat adrenal, from measurements of the nuclear sise in the outer 

sons fasciculate* He administered cortisone, 2*5 mg* par 100 g* body 

weight, intramuscularly for 15 days* A decrease in the nuclear diameter
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vas apparent as early as 2 days after starting treatment* This 

decrease was progressive throughout the 15 days* Howevert 4 days 

after cessation of treatment with cortisone9 the nuclei showed an 

increase in sise and this progressed so that the nuclear sine rose 
above the control level and remained at this high level up to 28 days*

In order to study the early changes occurring in nuclear sise after 

stopping cortisone treatment, he gave cortisone in s dose of 1 mg* 
per 100 g* body weight to s further group of rats for 16 days* As 

early ss 56 hours after stopping the cortisone, the nuclei were 

increased to above the control values and they remained high for the 
next 6 days* A third group of rats showed very similar changes after 

cessation of prednisolone, 0*4 mg* per 100 g* body weight dally for 

23 day a* As well as nuclear hypertrophy, other morphological changes 

suggestive of stimulation with ACTH were present in the adrenals* He 

concluded that the nuclear enlargement was the consequence of an 
increase of ACTH secretion after cessation of the steroid therapy, but 

he could not exclude the further possibility that the adrenal might be 

more sensitive to ACTH after cessation of steroid treatment* There is 

some evidence to suggest that the negative feed-back mechanism may be 
"reset" during cortisone treatment (Tates et si*, 1961)| when the 

treatment la stopped and the cortisone level falls, ACTH is secreted 

in greater quantities than normal*

While it is impossible to draw any definite conclusions from only 

two oases, the present results suggest that in patient WT who had been 

on cortisone therapy for 2 years and had stopped this treatment for
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8 w*«kfi before death9 the rery prolonged cortisone had suppressed 

adrenal function so markedly that the "rebound" enlargement of nuclei 
was still evident 8 weeks after the cessation of treatnent*

On the other handt case HA had had steroid therapy for only 29 days 

and any "rebound" enlargement of the nuclei could well have ceased 
relatively early* When the patient died 14 weeks later there was no 

renalning evidence of any such "rebound" enlargement* It is certainly 

of interest that in the rat experiments the "rebound" enlargement 

seems to begin at about 2 days and to continue for at least 28 days 
after cessation of the steroid therapy* It will be necessary to study 

a much larger series of patients dying at various times after 

cessation of treatment to obtain valid information on the problem*

flBLJu...jmaagaaagugflg
In this group there are a total of only four patients* In three 

cases ACTH had been administered until the day of death (Group A)*

Of these three easest one (SIT) had been given ACTH daily for 11 days 

with no other hormone treatment* The other two cases were slightly 

complicated by steroid therapyt but so little as not to Influence the 
course or the classification* One (KR) had received short courses of 

DOCA and Eueortone 6 years previously but was given 6 weeks ACTH 

treatment terminally! the other (<JU) had k weeks ACTH treatment• and 

during this course she had also been given cortisone t but for only 

k days* In all cases the ACTH dose was fairly high and the relatively 

small doses of steroids can for practical purposes be ignored*
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Thar# is only on# case in Group B« He had been given ACTH for 

only 3 days, and this was stopped 3 days before death.

OBOPP 2A

Kisiasc-aiBa
The nean nuclear dlaaetera of the sona fasdculata and zona 

reticularis are considerably increased when compared with the post- 

mortem control Material* On the other hand* the size of the nuclei in 

the sona glomeruloaa shoes very little changes in fact the nean value 

is slightly less than that of the controls*

onn ' ona onn
foacicuiBt* rAUfiflfirlff

^♦•65 6.41 6.06
4.82 5.39 5.28

ACTH Group A 
Post-mortem controls

The Increase in nuclear size in the sona fasciculate is obvious 
in each Individual case, and in the zona reticularis in two of the 

eases (Table 3^)« In the cases treated for 6 weeks and k weeks the 

nuclear else is a little bigger than in the case, treated for only 

11 days* In each ease the size of the nuclei in the zona gloaerulosa 

is within the control range*

The nuclear frequency curves for the cases in this group are 
shown in Figure 18* Compared with the post-mortem controls there is 

very little difference in the curve for the zona gloaerulosa* The 

curves for the sona fasciculate and zona reticularis both show 

considerable change* A right shift is seen in the zona fasciculate





TREATMENT

GROUP

o- -o Post-mortem controls

Zona glomerulosa

Nuclear diameter

Zona fasciculata

9 10
Nuclear diameter y.

Zona reticularis

Nuclear diameter y



with the main peak at 6*0 p • Hie zona reticularis also showa a right 

shift* the nain peak being at 5*5 V • Both currea are flattened and 

slightly extended to the right* This change in shape of the currea is 
due to a narked increase in the percentage of large nuclei (of 6*2 P 
to 8*3 P and of 9*0 p and orar) in these zones* There is a slight 

Increase in the percentage of nuclei of 6*3 P to 8*3 P in the zona 
glomerulosa* (Details in Appendix Table 42*)
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Zoqg ona

6*3 P to 8*3 P

ACTH Group A 2*3 43*0
Post-mortem controls 1*2 9*3

32.3
6*1

9.0 p and orer
ACTH Group A 0
Post-mortem controls 0

4.0 2.7
0.03 0.02

Adrenal weight

The adrenal weights were recorded in two of the eases* and show 

a sarked increase to two or three tines that of the nean combined 

adrenal weight of the poat-norten controls. The data are insufficient 

to study possible correlation between weights and nuclear aise in 

this group.

GROUP 2B 

NuolW Blf
Cospared with the post-mortem controls the average nuclear 

dianeter for each zone is within the control range (Table 34). The



nuclear frequency curves for the xona glomeruloaa and sona faeciculata 
show no real change (Figure 19)* There is a alight left shift of the 

zona reticularis curve but the peak is at p as in the controls*
There is a slight increase in the sons glooerulosa and zona 

fasciculate» and a decrease in the sona reticularis• of the percentage 
of nuclei at 6*9 V to 8*5 V* • No nuclei in any none are of 9*0 p or 
over* (Details In Appendix Table 4}«)
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^ona Zova ion.

6*5 P to 8*9 v
Klomoruloea fasciculeta gPllgrttPli*

ACTH Group B 3*0 12.0 3.0
Post-mortem controls 1.2 9.3 6.1

9*0 p and over

ACTH Group B 0 0 0
Post-mortem controls 0 0.05 0.02

As there is only one <case in this group, too much importance can

not be placed on the alight differences from the control group. It is

quite obvious that in this case« however» no changes are seen comparable

to those In Group 2A*

Adr«naX weight

The weights of the adrenals were not recorded in this case but 

macroscopically they were reported as being normal.

The effect of fairly large doses of ACTH continued to death is to 

produce a considerable increase in the aise of the nuclei in the sons



FIG. 19 A.C.TLH. TREATMENT

GROUP B

Post-nKprJtemL controls.

Zona glomerulosa

11 12
Nuclear diameter y.

Zona fasciculata.

Nuclear diameter y

>,16

Zona reticularis

| Nuclear diameter y



faaclculata and sona ratieularla* On tha other hand« the nuclei in 

the sona glomeruloea show very little change*

In the one case examined where ACTH treatment had been given for 

only 3 days and stopped 3 days before death, the nuclei In all the 

cortical sones of the adrenal were similar to those of post-mortem 

control cases* If In fact the short terra treatment with ACTH had 

produced any enlargement of the nuclei, this effect was no longer 

apparent after 3 days*

GROUP 3* COHHIKgD CORTISONE AND ACTH TRSATKKHT

There are five cases in this group* All had been treated to the 

day of death* Three of the four eases in Group A had been given 

fairly short courses of cortisone (4£ weeks, 6 weeks and 5$ months), 

after which ACTH alone was given* The other case in this group (BA) 

had received courses of cortisone and ACTH intermittently over 3 years 

and finally had 3 months of ACTH (30 to BO units dally) together with 

prednisolone (10 mg* dally)*

Group B is separated on the basis of extremely long steroid 

therapy before the ACTH* The one case in this group had been on 

continuous cortisone treatment for 8 years* In the last 3 weeks of 

life he was given ACTH treatment, combined for the final 2 weeks with 

a small dose of-methasone*

Kesults

GROUP 3A 

Nuclear elae

There is a considerable increase in the mean nuclear diameter of
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th« zona faseieulata and stona ratieularia compared with the controls*

On the other hand* the else of the nuclei in the zona gloaerulosa is 

only very slightly increased*

Zona Zona Zona
Amaoiam aasasterls

Cortisone & ACTH Group A 4*92 6*53 6*39
Post-mortem controls 4*82 5»39 5*28

In each individual case, the average nuclear diameter of the 

sona fasclculata and sons reticularis is either above or towards the 

upper limit of the control range* whereas the average nuclear diameter 
of the sons gloaerulosa is in all cases within the control range*

Ihere does not appear to be any correlation between the duration or 
dose of ACTH and nuclear else (Table 39)*

The composite nuclear frequency curves for the oases in this 

group are shown in Figure 20* Compared with the post-mortem controls 

no change is observed in the curve for the sons glomerulosa* The 

curves for the zona fasclculata and zona reticularis show very striking 
changes* An obvious right shift, with the main peaks at 6*0 p, la seen 

in each zone* The curves are flattened and extended to the right*

The nuclear frequency curves in these eases are thus similar to those 

compiled from the patients in Group 2A who had bean given ACTH 

treatment only*

Similarly, there is a considerable increase in the percentage of 
large nuclei at 6*3 P to 8*3 P and at 9*0 p and over in the zona 

fasclculata and zona reticularis* There Is s slight Increase in the
percentage of nuclei at 6*3 P to 8*3 P in the zona glomerulosa* (Details 
in Appendix Table 44*)
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TREATMENT.CORTISONE AND A.C.T.H

o-Post-mortem;controls-
-• Cortisone and
ill A .C.T. H ^treatment___

Zona

Nuclear diameter

Zona fasciculata

Nuclear diameter

Zona reticularis

'uclear diameter y.
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£ona ^ong -om

gloaeruXoaa faaclculata reticxilaris

6*5 V to 8*5 V
Cortisone It ACTH Group A 2*5
Post-Bsortem controls 1.2

9*0 v and orer
Cortisone it ACTH Group A 0
Fost-Bortero controls 0

Adrenal weight
There is a narked increase in adrenal weight in this group. The 

mean combined adrenal weight is nearly three tines that of the post

mortem control cases. There is no close correlation between the 

adrenal weight and nuclear alee.

GROUP 5B 

Nucl«ar ails.
The average nuclear diameters for each zone of the cortex are 

within the control range (Table 35)•

The nuclear frequency curves show little difference from those of 
the post-mortem controls (Figure 21). There is a slight left shift in 

the sons glomerulosa and sons fasciculate. The peak of the zona 

reticularis curve is at 5*0 u but there is not so steep a fall as is 

seen in the controls. This is due to a small Increase in the 
percentage of large nuclei in this zone but this is Inadgnifleant 

compared with the Increase seen in Group 3A and« as can be seen from the 
Table belowv no nuclei are within the range of 9*0 p and over. (Details 

in Appendix Table 43.)

40.3 43.4
9.3 6.1

8.5 4.5
0.05 0.02



CORTISONE AND A

GROUP B

Cortisone and 
A.C.T.H. treatment

Zona glomerulosa..

9 10
Nuclear diameter tji

Zona fascica

Nuclear diameter p.

Zona reticularis

9 10
Nuclear diameter p
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> om

gXqworulo**
gg,ss

fasciculate
ons

r*ti**larla

6*5 v to 8**> u

Cortisone tt ACTH Group B 0 4.0 18.0
Post-mortem controls 0 90 6*1

9*0 p and over

Cortisone & ACTH Group B 0 0 0
Post-mortem controls 0 0.05 0*02

Hftr* again there la only one case In this group and minor 

differences from the mean control values can be ignored* The nuclear 

sine in this case nay be considered to be within control linita*

Adr«nal wight
; i Zn this case the adrenal weight is below the nean but within the 
range of adrenal weights for the post-nortem control group*

Coaaent

The changes seen in Group A with cortisone and ACTH treatnent are 

similar to those occurring after treatment with ACTH alone* There is 

a considerable Increase in size of the nuclei in the zona fasciculate 

and zona reticularis and relatively little change in the nuclei of the 

zona gloaerulosa*

Zt is obvious that If cortisone and ACTH are given in oomblnatlonf 

the observed effect on the adrenal will be that dua to the exogenous 
ACTH, aa cortisone acts by suppressing endogenous ACTH secretion but 

has no effect on exogenous ACTH. However, if cortisone has been given 

for some time before exogenous ACTH, it may have led to atrophy of the
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adrenals* The length of tlse of cortisone treatment in the eases in 

Group A was fairly short and after exogenous ACTS treatment hypertrophy 

of the adrenals was evident in all eases* as judged by nuclear sine 

and weight*
On the other hand* in the ease treated for 8 years with cortisone 

and then given ACTH treatment* the adrenal nuelear else was normal*

It will also be noted that the adrenals weighed only 9 £•• i*e* about 
the same as patients in Group 1A given cortisone for 8 years and no 

ACTH at all* This might suggest that case HJ£ was still refractory to 

the exogenous ACTH given in the 3 weeks after cessation of very long 

continued cortisone treatment* The observation is of interest in 

relation to the comments made previously about the "rebound" 
enlargement of nuclei still being apparent after 8 weeks after very 

prolonged steroid therapy in Group 1B* However* nuclear atrophy 

might have been expected in this case after lox^-term cortisone 

treatment* This was not obvious and it is possible that the effect 

of the exogenous ACTH administered in this esse was to bring sn other

wise atrophied adrenal back to normal limits of nuclear size*

SUMMARY

In patients who have been given cortisone treatment for a variety 

of non-endocrine conditions* there is a slight reduction in else of 

the nuclei In the three sones of the adrenal cortex*

In patients treated with ACTH there la a marked Increase in size 

of the nuclei in the zona fasciculate and sons reticularis* The mean 

nuclear diameter and nuclear frequency curves for the sons glomerulosa



show very little difference from those of the controls• but there is 

a slight increase in the percentage of large nuclei in this sons*

This suggests a possible stimulation by ACTH9 although obviously very 

much less than that of the inner cortical sonee*
There is no close correlation between the nuclear slae and the 

dose or duration of treatment, but what appears to be particularly 

important is the Interval of time between the cessation of treatment 

and death* When cortisone treatment has been terminated several weeks 

before death, the nuclear alee is either normal or shows a MreboundM 

increase* In the one case in which ACTS treatment was terminated 
3 days before death, the nuclear sine was normal (the dose in this 

case was small, however)*

When ACTH is administered in combination with a relatively short 

course of cortisone, the effect on the else of the nuclei is similar 
to that of ACTH alone* In the one ease examined where ACTH was given 

after prolonged cortisone treatment however, the nuclear alee was 

within normal limits*

The increase in adrenal weight after ACTH administration is much 

more striking than the decrease In adrenal weight after the 

administration of cortisone*
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CHAPTER XII

SURGICAL HYPOPHYSBCTOHY

The adrenals were studied from 8 patients who had had surgical 

hypophyeectomy for carcinoma of the breast* The patients had eurrived 
for various times from 7 days to 16 months after hypophyseetomy* They 

had all been given post-operative cortisone treatment*

The adrenals were obtained at post mortem* Unfortunately a few 
of the adrenals contained secondary carcinoma which in some cases 

replaced a considerable amount of cortex and it was impossible to 

differentiate the three sones accurately enough to measure 100 nuclei 

from each* In these cases 100 nuclei at random have been measured; in 

the other eases 100 nuclei from each zone have been measured in the 

usual way*

Details of the clinical history* hormone treatment and poet-nortem 
findings in these patients appear in Appendix B*

RESULTS

Table 3^ gives the nuclear diameters* adrenal weights and the 

volume of remaining pituitary for the eases in this group* The results 

are tabulated in order of the duration of survival*

The adrenals of cases 01 and MA and the left adrenal of ST 

contained extensive secondary carcinoma and random measurements only 

were possible in these* In case DA* although a few small areas of
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carcinoma vara praaant in both adranala, tha parte of tha glands free 

froa tumour shoved fairly good sonation so that nuclear diameters 
could be measured in the three cortical zones in each. In the 

determination of the seen nuclear diameters9 composite nuclear 

frequency curves and the percentage of large nuclei for the group,

DA has been Included, but the other oases containing carcinoma vere 

excluded.

Nw?l—r

The Been nuclear diameter of each zone of the cortex is less than 
that of the post-mortem controls.

^ona on: ora
jcloacrulosa fasciculate reticularis

4.b? 4.72 4.76
4.82 5.59 5.28

Hypophysestoay 
Post-mortem controls

Although reduction in nuclear size is apparent in the three zones 

it Is less marked in the zona glomerulosa than in the other tvo zones.
In the Individual cases the average nuclear diameter in any of the 

zones is about or below the lover end of the range of the corresponding 

zones for the post-mortem controls.

The composite nuclear frequency curves for this group compared 

with the post-mortem controls are shovn in Figure 22. A slight left 

shift in the curve for the zona glomerulosa is observed. The curves 

for the zona fasciculate and zona reticularis shov a more marked left 

shift. Although maximum concentrations are at 5*0 p as in the controls, 

the peaks are higher, the right side of the curves fall abruptly and



HYPOPHYSECTOMY

o--o Post-mortem controls 
o—« Kypo^physectomy

Zona g;lomerulosa

Nuclear diameter p.

Zona fasciculata_

Nuclear diameter p

o f25-

Zona reticularis

Nuclear diameter p
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•xtftiid to only 7*5 V in the sona facclculata and 7*0 v in the aona
■ ■ - " . . , .. ,1 , J t ' ' . t » ' ’ ! X : 5

ratloularla*

In tha hypophysectomised eaaaat the pareantaga of nuclei measuring

6.5 H to 8*5 V is markedly reduced in tha aona fasciculate and aona

reticularis and slightly reduced in tha sons gloserulosa. Nona of tha

aonea have any nuclei of 9*0 u or over* (Details in Appendix Table 46.)

flona r^ona ^ona
glocerulpaa

6.5 U to 8.5 >>

ilyophysectoaiy 0.2 0.6
Pont-mortem controls 1.2 9*5

0.5
6.1

9*0 u and over

Kypophysectosy 0
Post*nortes controls 0

0 * 0
0.05 0.02

Adrornq w«lj;ht

The seen combined adrenal weight of the group is less than that 

of the pofit-aortew control group (8.64 g. as conpcored with 11.66 g«). 

As some of the glands contained extensive carcinoma this would tend to 

Increase the weight. Excluding the adrenals with carcinomaf the mean 

single adrenal weight is only 3*98 g.v considerably smaller than that 

of the controlsv 9*83 g*

Fv£ShSES2BlXSiJl

Duration aurviTal

No definite progression can be aeen in the reduction of adrenal 

nuclear else in relation to the length of time of survival in thasa cases.
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On the other hand9 in the gland® with no carcinoma there la a 

slight tendency for the adrenal weight to decrease progressively*

This is most apparent at weeks and later*
Fro® purely histological examination of the adrenalsv the sons 

reticularis shows the greatest degree of atrophy* The sona fasciculate 

appears atrophic* The sona gloeerulosa is the least atrophic but this 

zone does not appear remarkably wide and prominent as it does in the 

rat adrenal after hypophysestomy*
Because of the carcinoma present in the last two cases (HA and ST) 

surviving 10} months and 16 months after hypophyaectomy v it is difficult 

in this series to relate the degree of histological atrophy to the 

duration of survival* However* in the right adrenal of ST which was 

free from carcinoma* atrophy of all the zones is apparent{ the 

reticularis is reduced to a narrow fibrous zone in which only a few 

small nuclei are visible* The zona glomarulosa in this ease appears 

rather better preserved than the zona fasciculate*

Yoluae of remaining anterior pituitary

As has been discussed in the section dealing with hypophynectomy 
in animals (Chaptar VII)* tha amount9 if any* of pituitary remaining 

is of graat importance with regard to the effact on the adrenal* In 

rate* more than 80 per cent must be removed in order to produce 
detectable adrenal atrophy* The amount of adrenal atrophy which occurs 
is related to the amount of pituitary removed in excess of 80 per cent* 
Microscopic remnants of pituitary are capable of maintaining tha 

structura and function of the adrenal cortex to some extent*
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la thasa human easaa the pituitary a talk haa bean transected 

during hypophyGectoay. There is almost always some anterior pituitary 
left alive9 usually at one pole* Part of this becomes lnfarctedv the 

remainder being kept alive by branches from the inferior capsular 

artery* The questions of interest are whether this remnant is 

functionally active despite the loss of the connections to the hypo* 

thalamus i and whether it can produce hormones in sufficient amount to 

maintain the adrenal to some extent* This might be reflected in the 

adrenal weight and nuclear else*
Out of the 8 eases in this group9 one (fif) has no records of the 

amount of pituitary remaining* In 01 there was no remaining pituitary 

parenchyma at all* Unfortunately in this case both adrenals were 
extensively Infiltrated by secondary oar el noma and Involved in a dense 

mass of malignant retroperitoneal tissue* It was therefore impossible 

to weigh these adrenals and only random measurements of nuclei could 
be done on one of them* Of the other 6 cases 9 three had only 2*3 per 
cent, 4*6 per cent and 7 per cent of remaining pituitary (Group l)«

The other three had fairly substantial pituitary rennante9 12*3 per 
cent9 20*6 per cent and 22*6 per cent (Group 2)* The adrenals of one 

ease In each group contained carcinoma| excluding these9 the mean 

nuclear diameters and adrenals weights were determined for each group*

ttMl molw iSifi
Voliuna of t ingle
remaining. or;: _p.2£ Som adrenal

Oroup pituitary gloaerulo— fepcloulata retlculnrle weight,•_£

O* - 7%
12% - 21%

Z
ZZ

4.M
<i.68

4.M>
4.83

4.73
4.79

4.20
4.02
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Th« mean nuclear alsa in each zone la In faet slightly aaaller in 

the eases with leas pituitary t but the adrenal weight does not show a 

comparable change* Howeverv there are only two eases in eaeh group for 

comparison in this way*

SUMMARY

Compared with post-mortem control cases« the hypophysectomlsed

group show a reduction in nuclear alee of the adrenal cortex* The
% >

changes are most marked in the sons fasciculate and sons reticularis 
but they are also seen to some extent in the sons glomerulosa* 
Individual variations can be seen within the group but these cannot 

be definitely correlated with either the duration of survival after 

hypophysectomy or the volume of remaining pituitary*

However9 this is a small group and many of the adrenals contained 

secondary carcinoma* These factors may prevent small differences from 

being recognised*
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chaptsr xixx

POST-PARTPM HYPOPITUITARISM

The size of the nuclei in the adrenal cortex was investigated in 
patients who had suffered froa post-par tun hypopituitarism. The 26 

cases studied foraed a very nixed group with regard to factors such as 

duration of diseaset treatment9 age at death9 and node of death.

Clinical details of the pet tents appear in Appendix B. All the 

speeiaens were obtained at post mortem.

The naterial has been divided into two groups on the basis of 

adrenal morphology. Histologically9 in nearly all the cases there was 

narked adrenal atrophy. In spite of this9 in sons of the adrenals the 

cortical architecture was fairly well preserved9 so that it was 

possible to measure 100 nuclei in each zone as was done in the normal 

adrenal. However9 it must be pointed out that zonation was poor and 

it would really be more accurate to refer to outer* inner end middle 

cones in these esses rather than to specify them according to the 

customary zonal nomenclature. These cases constitute Group A. In the 
other eases9 the atrophy was so severe that only a narrow band of 

recognisable cortical tissue remained9 and differentiation into the 

three cones was completely impossible. In these edrenals* 100 nuclei 

at random wars measured; in some cases it was difficult to obtain even 

100 nuclei suitable for measurement. These extremely atrophied adrenals 

are collected as Group B.
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GROUP A

There are 10 oases in this group (Table 37) •

The mean nuclear diaaeter in each of the three cortical zones is 

below that of the postHsortes control saterial*

Zoaa Zorn ZonaitoMPteg>
Hypopituitarism (Group A) 4.44 4.97 4.93
Post-mortem controls 4.82 3*39 3*28
The nuclear slse is reduced to the same extent in the zona 

glomerulosa as in the inner two zones.

In aost of the individual cases* the average nuclear diameter of 

each zone is about or below the lower range for the comparable zones 

in the post-mortem controls* However* in two eases* BAR and ROW, the 

average nuclear diameters are well within the control range. In no 

case is the average nuclear diameter for any zone above the upper 

limits of the control ranges*

In the nuclear frequency curves for these cases (Figure 23) • there 
is a slight left shift In each of the three zones* The curve for the 

zona glomerulosa shows the main peak at 4.3 V- as compared with 5*0 u 
in the controls* The curves for the zona fasciculate and zona 

reticularis show their main peaks at 3*0 ^ as in the controls* but the 
right side of the curves fall more abruptly and extend only to 8*0 p 

in the zona fasciculate and to 8*3 V in the zona reticularis*
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FIG. 23 POST-PARTUM _ HYPOPITUITARISM

GROUP... A_

Post-s-partum 1
: i I. . ' ! : ■: •.hypopituitarism

Zona ^lomerulosa

Nuclear diameter \i

9 10 11
Nuclear diameter p

Zona reticularis

Nuclear diameter
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Th«r« is a considerable reduction in the percentage of nuclei of 

6«5 v to 8*5 V in oil aonee and there are no nuclei of 9*0 p or otot
in avqr aone in the hypopituitariss group. (Details in Appendix
Table 47.)

Zona Zona Zona
glwrwloaa faacloulata ratioultTi*

6*5 v to 8*3 u

Hypopituitarism (Group A) 0*2 3.1 3.0
Post-mortem controls 1*2 9.3 6.1

9-0 p and over
Hypopituitarism (Group A) 0 0 0
Post-mortem controls 0 c*05 0.02

Adrenal weight
The sean combined adrenal weight in this group is leas than half 

that of the post-mortem controls (5«22 g. as compared with 11*66 g*)*

In the individual cases the adrenal weight is usually considerably 

below the lower limit of the ranre of post-mortem controls* There 

appears to be no close correlation between adrenal nuclear siae and 

adrenal weight in these patients*

QHOUP B
There are 18 cases in this group (Table 38)*

^ict«ar
It is impossible in these eases to say with certainty to which 

none of the cortex the remaining cells belong 9 and therefore it is 

difficult to compere the results with the post-mortem controls* However9
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• oonpariaon can b« aada by determlnirg In each oaae of the poet-fsortea 
control groupv an average of all the nuclei aeasured (i.e« 600 nuclei - 

three so nee from right and left adrenala In each case). The mean of 

the post-mortem centrole, calculated In thle way, gives a value of 

5*21 p • Similarly, the average nuclear diameter of the 300 nuclei in 

the three monea of the cortex was determined in oach of the 10 eaaem of 
Qroup Af this gives a mean value of *t«75 p » In Group B the mean value 

is only 4*30 p • Not only is this Isss than that of the post-mortem 

controls and Group A, but the mean value for Group B is less than the 

mean value of any of the individual sones either in the post-mortem 
controls or in Group A*

In the individual cases in Group B the average nuclear diameters 
tend to be small, ranging from about 3*2 p to 4*5 p In most cases. 

However there are exceptions, and in two casss the average la above 

3*0 p • i2ven so, there are only three cases in which the average 
nuclear diameter la above the lower limit of the control range*

The nuclear frequency curves for the oases in this group are shown 
in Figure 24* Comparable curves for all nuclei together were compiled 

for the post-mortem control group and for the cases in Group A*

Compared with the poat-mortem controls, there la a left shift in the 

curve for Group A* A more marked left shift is seen in the curve for 
Group B* The main peak la at 4.0 p , a considerable number of nuclei 

are at 3*0 p and 3*2 P • and very few are at 6*0 p or over* The actual 

percentage of nuclei in the rai^e of 6*3 P to 6*3 P la only 1*9 aa 

compared with 3*6 in controls, and there are no nuclei of 9*0 p or over 

(Details in Appendix Table 48*)



FIG. 24 POST-PARTUM HYPOPITUITARISM

GROUP A

o--o Post-mortem controls 
o—• Post-partum

hypopituitarism

Nuclear diameter p-

GROUP B

Nuclear diameter p
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The wmmti combined adrenal weight for thla group la 3*68 g«« 

considerably smaller than In the post-mortem controls (11*66 g»)9 and 

less than that in Group A (3*22 g*)* In the individual cases9 only 

one (VIL) has an adrenal weight within the control ranges all the 

others are below the lower limit of the range* There does not appear 

to be any close correlation between adrenal weight and nuclear else in 

the individual eases In this group*

Bsttm flfflflariUs
In order to Investigate any possible effect that other factors 

nay have on the nuclear sine of the adrenal in cases of post-pertun 

hypopituitarismf the single figure for all nuclei together which was 

obtained for the cases of Group A is used in the following analysis 

of Groups A and B together*

Mofe—sq. Igg&g
The adrenal cortex le markedly thinned in hypojpltultariaat and 

in the oases studied the thickness varied from 0*13 mm* to 0*7 mm*
Table 39 shows the relationship between adrenal nuclear aise and 

cortical thickness* The data are given in Appendix Table 49*

The results show that in the cases where adrenal atrophy is most 

aevere9 as Judged by cortical thlcknasa* the else of the nuclei tends 

to show similar changes* The seen nuclear diameter for each of the 

groups is directly related to the thickness of the cortex* However« 

this relationship is not s constant one in the Individual cases studied,
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as can be scan from the consldarable range of values for nuclear 

dlaseters in each group*

TABLE 39

Th* ralatlonehlp b»twn 
ndrtwal wucX—r *t*» and cortical thickn>e» 
In cag«B of poet-portua hypopltultarlwi

Qroup Thlckn*aa of
cortexi —

Nu*ter
of *****

H*»n nuclear
dl*—tort u

Range of 
average nuclear

1 0*15 - 0.25 13 4.34 3.73 - 5.02

2 0.30 - 0.40 10 4.44 3.59 - 5.72

3 0.45 - 0.70 5 4.79 4.02 - 5.42

Duration of dig****

All the patients investigated were chronic cases9 and the 

duration of disease varied from 5 to 50 years* The adrenal atrophy 

which occurs in these cases night perhaps be expected to be related to 

the Interval between the onset of the disease and deathf the sore 

severe atrophy occurring in the sore long-standing cases* This is not 

evident however* either in terns of adrenal nuclear siae* weight or 

histology* In sose of the cases surviving relatively short periods* 

the adrenals do show lees Marked atrophy than in those cases living 

for s greater lev^th of tine* This is by no means a general rule*

For example* in ease FLA who survived only 12 years* the adrenals
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weighed 2*3 g* And allowed only rcmdon nuclear aaaauraaenta which gave 
an average of 3*84 On the other handv in caaa ROW dying 41 years

after the onset of the disease• the adrenals weighed 4.1 g. and the 

nuclear sine in each cortical zone was within normal limits*

These findings suggest an alternative possibility i that the reason 

some of the patients survived so long was because they possessed a 

fairly large amount of adrenal tissue* This explanation lof however• 
equally unsatisfactory* aa will be seen by reference to Tablea 37 and 38* 

Volw of remaining pituitary

In post-parturn pituitary necrosis the actual amount of pituitary 

tissue destroyed is variable* The gland is never totally destroyed, 

and small remnants of pituitary are always found even when destruction 
has been massive (Sheehan and Summers* 1949)* it was explained in the 

section dealing with hypophyseotomy in rats (Chapter VIZ) that small 

amounts of pituitary tissue are capable of maintaining the structure 

and function of the adrenal cortex to some extent* In the human cases 

investigated in this study the actual volume of remaining pituitary 

had been previously measured* The amount of anterior lobe remaining 

in all the oases was small but varied from ease to case*

One might expect the degree of adrenal atrophy to be related to 

the amount of pituitary tissue remaining* In fact in the eases with 
4*0 cu*mm* or leas of anterior lobe* the mean nuclear slae and adrenal 

weight are less than in those cases with more than 4.0 cu.mm* However, 

when the material la divided into four groups no consistent relation

ship can be found between the volume of remaining pituitary and mean 
nuclear size or adrenal weight* aa can be seen from Table 40*
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TABLE fcf)
3h>_jalatioi^hip batwn the adr»naX weight and nuclw »ls«

and th« TOlunie of r—jnlng interior pituitary

Vplww of rAttaining flUc Mean Haan coablnad
apfrior pituitary of caaaa nuclear diameter adranaX walght

■PAsflRi H £

0 - 2.0 6 4.47 4.44
2.1 • 4.0 8 4.17 3.05
4.1 - 14.0 9 4.58 4.06

14.1 - (20) 5 3.30

Norsal 200-550 5*21 11.66

A further analysis was fluids to dsteraine whether there wee any 

relationship between the voluate of posterior pituitary tissue reaaining 

and adrenal nuclear eime and weight* Table 41 shows that there Is no 

correlation*

TABLS 41
MMufloaS jttiadUMAJeSaitjriit

aht of X2ESM2& posterior pituitary

VoXmio of ramalnXnn
cu.ma

Humber 
■<?*, R*S—

Hoar
nuclaar dlanafr

h

Haan coablrad
adranaX walght

&

0 » 2.0 4 4.01 4.43
2.1 - 6.0 8 4.69 4.25
6.1 - 10.0 8 4.37 4.80
10.0 - (50.0) 4 4.67 4.28

Nonsal 50 5.21 11.66
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Cortlsoiw ad»lnletratlon

The material waa divided into two series according to whether the 

patients had received cortisone treatment or not* The mean nuclear 

diameters were calculated for each series» and are shown below*

Number of cases Mean nuclear diameter? v
Cortisone treatment 12 *»*M
No cortisone treatment 16 4.49

Thus* there la no difference in the nuclear size corresponding to 

cortisone therapy.

Cortisone administration in man may lead to atrophy of the adrenal 

cortex* the loss in adrenal weight being accompanied by a diminution 
in nuclear else (Chapter XI). However* in these patients with post

partum hypopituitarism the nuclei were already so atrophied as s 

result of the loss of the pituitary thr>t the cortisone therapy produced 

no further change in the nuclei. This is easily understood. The 

adrenal atrophy which follows cortisone administration in patients with 

normal pitultaries is brought about by the suppression of endogenous 
ACTH secretion by the pituitary* As patients with post-partum 

pituitary necrosis have little or virtually no pituitary* cortisone 

has no inhibitory effect of this sort.

SUMMARY

Compared with post-mortem controls* in poet-par turn hypopituitarism 
there is a reduction in the else of the nuclei In all the cortical 

cones of the adrenal. Taking Group B as s whole* where the adrenal
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atrophy la moat marked from a histological point of riew, there la a 
groat reduction In both nuclear size and weight. In Qroup Af in which 

the adrenal appears hlatologleally better preserved* the reduction la 
rather less narked* In addition there is a tendency for the nuclear 

else to be directly related to the thickness of the cortex*
Ho definite correlation Is observed between nuclear sine or 

adrenal weight and the duration of disease or the volume of resaining 

pituitary*

Cortisone treatment does not appear to influence the degree of 

nuclear atrophy in these cases*
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CUSHING’S SYKDROHE

So«« of th« adronals studied had been removed surgically In the 

treatment of Cushing's syndrome from patients who had been investigated 

in our Endocrine Unit during the past few years* In addition to these« 
some earlier operation specimens and one post-mortem specimen (ease ED) 

were obtained from other hospitals* The oases were all due to 
"idiopathic hyperplasia"| no cases of adrenal carcinoma were includedt 

but in one case a small adenoma was present* All the cases were 

diagnosed by Professor Sheehan as undoubted Cushing's syndrome on the 

basis of clinical findings and biochemical investigations and without 

his having any knowledge of the results of the karyometric studies* 

These details and the treatment in these cases appear in Appendix B* 
There are 8 females and 3 males ranging in age from 14 to 61 years*

All but one of the cases were operation specimens« so this group 

may most fairly be compared with the control cases of adrenals which 

had been surgically removed for carcinoma of the breast*

There are three special cases*
(a) The adrenals from case ED were obtained at poet mortem and 

there was a complete lack of sonation; this change has been described 
by Symington et si* (1938) In autopsy material in Cushing's syndrome* 

For this reason the measurements in this case were taken only from s 

random 100 nuclei* Most of these nuclei were from about the middle of 

the cortex9 and are recorded as sons fasciculata in the Table*
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(b) In cas« OR th* left adrenal froa a subtotal removal was 

studied• The right adrenal restored 3 Tears later was not available* 
but the hypertrophied remnant of the left adrenal removed 4} years 

after the subtotal left adrenalectoay was studied. A aona glomerulosa 

was well defined in this remnant but there was no clear differentiation 

of the fasciculeta from the reticularis. A random 100 nuclei were 

measured in this inner zone and in the following Table is recorded as 

zona fasciculate.
(c) In case WH, the three cortical zones of the main part of the 

adrenal were easily identifiable throughout most of the adrenal and so 

measurements were taken from these in the usual way. However* in 

addition a small adenoma which had the appearance of fasciculate cells 

was present. A random 100 nuclei were measured from this.

RESULTS

Table kZ gives the aversge nuclear diameters and adrenal weights 

for the cases in this group.

NUCLEAR SIZE

In these eases of Cushing *s syndrome the mean nuclear diameter of 

the zona fasciculate and aona reticularis is considerably increased and 

the mean nuclear diameter of the zona glomerulosa is slightly Increased 

compared with the operation control group.

gloaeruloaa fwlculata r.tlcularla

Cushing's syndrom. 
Operation controls

*♦.93
4.68

6.14
5.41

6.11
5.56
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This increase in sise of the nuclei in both the aona fasciculate 

and sons reticularis is apparent in moat of the individual cases* In 

case WR, the sise of the nuclei in the adenoma are similar to those of 

a Mnormal” fasciculate* The nuclei of the sons fasciculate of the 

ordinary adrenal tissue in this esse are in fact slightly smaller than 

those of the controls • but the nuclei of the sons reticularis are 

considerably increased in sise* The small sise of the nuclei in the 

sona fasciculate of the ordinary adrenal tissue is of interest in view 

of the possible atrophy of this sone in the presence of a functioning 
adenoma (Kracht and Taam9 1960)*

In eix cases the eversge nuclear diameter of the sona glomerulosa 

ia above the upper limit of the control range* However« this increase 

is only slight as compared with that of the inner aonesv and in four 

caaes the sise of the glomerulosa nuclei ia either within or slightly 

below the control range*

The composite nuclear frequency curves for the oases in this 

group compared with those of the operation control group are shown in 
Figure 25* There is a slight right shift in the sons glomerulosa 

curve* The peak is at 5*0 p and there is an extension to the right 
up to 9*0 u as compared with 6*!> » in the controls* Tbere is a 

pronounced right shift in the sona fasciculate and sona reticularis 
curvesf the main peaks of each being at 6*0 p • The curves for both 

these cones ere flattened and ahow a considerable extension to the 
right up to a maximum of 14.0 p In the sona fasciculate and 12*0 p in

the sons reticularis.



FIG. 25 CUSHING * S SYNDROME
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The flattening and extension of the curves to the right is due 

to the greater percentage of large nuclei in these zones in the 
Cushing's group* (Details in Appendix Table 50)*

Zong Zona Zona

6*!> p to 8*3 p

glocerultxa faqciculata reticular 1«

Cushing's syndrome 5.2 36.* 36.0
Operation controls 0*3 12.5 13.0

9*0 p and over

Cushing's syndrome 0*1 3.1 2.0
Operation controls 0 0 0

Thus, in all the zones of the Cushing's group the peredhtage of 

nuclei in the 6*5 P to 8*2 v range is about three tises the norsal* 
Furthermore, a small percentage of nuclei in all of the zones are 
9*0 u to 14*0 v in diameter, whereas no nuclei of this alse have been 

found in operation specimens from control patients* The presence of 

these very big nuclei is easily recognisable on simple inspection of 

the slides, and is a very characteristic feature of Cushing'a syndrome 

or of ACTH therapy*

However, in two cases in this group the nuclei are not large* In 
one of them (SU), this la understandable and will be discussed later* 

The other case (TH) must be Included with the group, as clinically and 

biochemically she was a definite Cushing's syndrome* The reason why 
the adrenal nuclei are normal in this case can not be explained*
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Th» »<tolnlatr«tlon of hor»on««

Firet adynal* Theoretically the first adrenal reeoyed at 

operation should giro a true picture of the nuclear else in Cushing 9s 

syndrome* However* all the surgical cases in the group* with the 
exception of FL, had been given large doses of cortisone (usually 

100 or 200 ng« daily for 2 or 3 days) before removal of the first 

adrenal* These large doses of cortisone might perhaps be expected to 

suppress the secretion of ACTS by the pituitary in these cases and 

thus to lead to some reduction in sine of the adrenal nuclei* However* 

it is well known that patients with Cushing's syndrome do not in fact 
have a suppression of steroid secretion during a normal p-methasone 
test (2 mg* daily) and tints these patients may well have had a 

continuing secretion of endogenous ACTH at the time of adrenalectomy* 

Furthermore* the operation control specimens were taken from women 

with carcinoma of the breast who had been under a ,fcortisone umbrella" 

of the sane degree for 2 or 3 days before adrenalectomy* so that the 

effect of this "umbrella" in the Cushing's cases is counterblanaced*
The one case (FL)« in which pre-operative cortisone had not been 

administered* had nuclei similar in sine to the other cases* As this 

is a single case it is Inadequate for conclusions* but it would suggest 

that the pre-operative cortisone has little effect on the nuclear else 

in these patients*
Second adrenal* In moat of the oases bilateral adrenalectomy 

had been performed* and the second adrenal was removed 2 to 4 weeks
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«ft«r th* first* Only on# esse (SU), bad both adronalo renovad at a 

alngla operation and the result a of adrenal nuclear alee in this case 

are distorted by prolonged prednisolone therapy previously*

During the interval between the two adrenaleetoaieat there is one 

factor to be considered which night give rise to an Increase in nuclear 

sine* Ibis is the natural compensatory hypertrophy which say occur 

after the removal of one adrenal* On the other hand after renoval of 

the first adrenal, cortisone treatment had been given post-operatively 

in progressively reducing dosage, and in some cases this was continued 

up to removal of the second* All cases, without exception, had been 

given large doses of cortisone as an "umbrella" for 2 or 3 days before 
the second adrenalectomy* The question of interest is whether the amount 

of cortisone administered during the interval between the two adrenal

ectomies had any greater effect than that given before the first 

adrenalectomy* In fact no particular differences are seen in the 
nuclear slse in the second or the first adrenal (Table 42)*

Endocrine investigations* In addition to the hormones given 

pre- and post-opera tively, moat of the patients had had endocrine 

investigations several weeks before the renoval of the first adrenal* 

These tests Involved the administration of/3-methasone or ACTH in 

relatively small doses and for only a few days* It may be preeumed 

that any effect that these teats sight have had on the sise of the 
adrenal nuclei had probably worn off long before the operation*

Long continued hpnoon« th»r»py. It has bssn dsscribsd that long 

term cortisone treatment in non-Cushing patients may give rise to



•light reduction in aiso of the adrenal nuclei (Chapter XI)* Only 

two caaea in the Cuahing'a group (SU and CUR) had been given cortisone- 

hormones for any length of tine pre-operatirely* One of theae two 
caaea (SU) had had definite Cushing’s syndrome for a year* She was

? il'^InrP^T 1 r-*~ w1} 1
then treated with 20 mg* of prednisolone daily for 4 months before 

the bilateral adrenalectomy* In this case the nuclear aiae was within 

normal limits* It is possible that the nuclear enlarge sent waa 

suppressed by the prolonged therapy with high doses of the steroid*
The other case (GR)f after subtotal left adrenalectomy and total right 

adrenalectomy had been given cortisone 50 mg* or 25 mg* dally for 
13 months before removal of the left adrenal remnant* During thla 

time she continued to present clinically and biochemically severe 

Cushing’s syndrome* The sise of the nuclei in the remnant of adrenal 

tissue waa considerably increased* This case is obviously different 

from the first in several respects; the dose of steroids was not 

grossly excessive and the only adrenal tissue was this small remnant* 

Nevertheless it would appear that cortisone had no inhibitory effect 

on nuclear size in this ease*

Litwtur*

The only person who has made karyometric studies of the adrenal 
in Cushing’a syndrome is Kraeht (1962)* He measured nuclear sine in 

adrenals removed at operation in eases of Cushing's syndrome; six of 

these were unilateral adrenalectomies and the other ten were taken 

from five caaea of bilateral adrenalectomy* He uses as his normal 

controls 3 adrenals« of which 2 were removed in the process of excising



a phaeochromocytoma and the third was removed In the search for a 

phaeoohronooytooa which was not present* He also gives data for two 

oases of secondary cortical atrophy in Cushing's syndrome due to 

adenoses* He measured the nuclei directly as areas by planimetry, and 

gives merely the average area of 100 nuclei in each sons* His figures 

can be expressed in diameters as in Table 43 and Appendix Table 31 

(ignoring the obvious mathematical errors in the ordinate in hie graph) 

The absolute values for the sise of the nuclei in his control 

cases are considerably higher than mine* This is due to the fact that 

he used Bonin's solution as a fixative whereas my control adrenals were 

fixed in formol saline*

TABLE 43

NOCLSAH DlAMKTERfi IK CUSHING'S S eta»

A coapariaon the grwnt dot* and the <Ut» of Kracht (1962)

Mean nuclear diameters u
Sona onci

glonwuXo** faaclculata
•'Ona

rytlcalaria

Opwtlon control*

Kracht'a series 6«60 6.87
{■rsscnt series 4.68 5.41

6.67
5.56

Cushing's eyndroae

Kracht'a series 6.86 (104)
Present aeries 4.95 (105)

7.58 (107) 7.19 (108)
6.14 (114) 6.11 (110)

Figures in parenthesis are the percentages 
of the diameters of the controls.
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Th« percentage difference in the mean nuclear diameter between 

the controls and the Cushing's cases la somewhat leaa than In ay 

aeries* Kracht gives no details at all about the patlenta which he 

tabulated aa Cushing's syndrome* It seems probable that most of them 

were true cases» but the individual data suggest that some "pseudo- 

Cushing'a" were included in his material*

It la unfortunate that he gives no data about the nuclear 

frequency curves so that It is Impossible to assess the incidence of 

very large midel* Furthermore he gives no details about the weights 

of the adrenals in his oases*

ADRENAL WEIGHT

Ihe mean single adrenal weight in the Cushing's group is 10*9 g*

It la unfortunate that in two cases the adrenal weights were not 

recorded* However9 of all the individual oases recordedft one adrenal 
weighs 6*0 g| all the other adrenal weights are above 6*0 g* and nay 

therefore be considered significantly enlarged*

In the present series there is no clear correlation between 

nuclear siae and adrenal weight* Comparing cases CO and OW, both 
two-stage bilateral adrenalectomies at 2 week intervals9 the adrenals 

of CO were twice the weight of those of 0WV but the nuclear siae was 

increased to about the same degree in both cases*

In case SU, in which the adrenal nuclei were of normal siaev the 
adrenals weighed only 6*3 g* and 6*8 g* On the other hand in THt the 

other case with nuclei of normal siae9 the adrenals showed a considerable 

increase In welght9 namely 11*3 g* and 12*3 g* In the apeclal case
i
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of QR« where the remnant of adrenal tissue weighed only 3*0 g*» this 

remnant actually had the largest recorded adrenal nuclear sise*

In the oases where bilateral adrenalectomy had been done in two 
stages and the second adrenal removed 2 to 4 weeks after the first* 

no particular increase in weight was observed in the second gland* In 
one case (WH), in which the right adrenal was reaoved 6£ years after 

the first* the second adrenal was 7*5 g* heavier than the first but 

had developed an adenoma so that the weight is misleading*

flu*
Frequently the adrenals have been reported to be normal in weight 

In Cushing9s syndrome* However different authorities express very 

varying opinions as to what is the upper limit of weight of the normal 
adrenal* Many authors have taken 8 g* as this limit (Symington et si** 

1958| Softer et si** 1981)* On the other hand* Tonuttl and Bayer (1961) 

think the figure of 8 g* is too high and have suggested that 3 g* should
r *

be taken as the upper limit of normal* Studainski et al* (1963)* who 
have been referred to earlier in connection with control adrenals* 
consider 4 g* as representative of the normal adrenal weight and 6 g* 

as the upper limit with which to compare operatively removed adrenals* 
Symington et al* (1958) in a review of 141 patients who had had 

adrenalectomy for Cuahing,8 syndrome found that in 36 per cent of 
cases the adrenal glands weighed leas than 8 g* Softer et si* (1961) 
studied 24 cases of Cushing*a syndrome associated with non-tumourous 

cortical hyperfunetlon* and recorded that 13 of them were of Hnormal,f 
weight* l*e* 5 to 8 g* Tonuttl and Bayer (1961) studied 16 adrenals
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renoTed In niiwi cases of Cushing's syndrome due to "hyperplasia'**
They noted that two glands weighed between "> and 8 g* but that all the 

others weighed aore than 8 g*« and they therefore considered all the 
glands to be hyperplastic* From the work, of Studsinski et al* (1963) 

on the weight of operation control adrenalsf and from the observations 

of others and myaelf on the weight of the "normal" post-mortem adrenal 9 
it seems that 4 to 3 g« represents the normal weight of an adrenal and 
that adrenal weights of 8 g*9 which are often reported as "normal" in 

Cushing's syndrome9 are probably considerably enlarged*

HISTOLOGY OF THE ITON-TWOUBOPS ADKSNAL IN CUSHIKG'S SYNDROMS

The histological appearances of the non-tumourous adrenals removed 

in Cushing's syndroms are often disappointingly normal9 in comparison 

with the striking clinical and biochemical disturbances* In the 

present series of adrenals the histological changes9 excluding the 

nuclear changes9 were few and in no way remarkable*
Symington et al* (1958) have described in detail the histological 

appearances of the non-tumourous adrenal removed at operation in 
Cushing's syndrome* The sona reticularis is prominent and composed of 

compact cells which are depleted of lipid but contain plenty of 

alkaline and add phosphatase and HHA* The cone is wider than normal 

and "expands outwards to replace the cells of the sons fasciculate in 

varying degree"* The sona fasciculate is also prominent and is 

composed of large clear cello which contain plenty of lipid but only 

small amounts of ensymes* A prominent sona reticularis and sona



fascioulata are apparent in both hyporpiaatic and ,,noraal,t adranala9 

but in the "normal” adrenals the fascieulata does not eontain the 
same large clear cells as seen in the hyperplastic type (Symington, 

1959)* In tour of the cases investigated by me, a prominence of the 

sona reticularis was the most obvious histological feature.

Many authors maintain that an increase in width of the sons 
fascieulata is a characteristic feature of the adrenals in Cushing's 
syndrome. Ashworth and Garvey (1938) described atrophy of tho sona 

glomerulosa, an increase in width of the sons fascieulata, and no 
marked alteration in the sona reticularis. Cohan et si. (1939) 

described s prominent sons fascieulata with a narrowing of the other 

two cones. These changes were apparent in glands from Cushing's 

which appeared normal macroseopleally. On the other hand. Soffar 
et al. (1961) reported that there were no significant histological 

changes in the "normal” adrenals (weighing 3 to 8 g.) removed in 

Cushing's syndrome.
Tonutti and Bayer (1961) gave a histological description which 

is similar to that of Cohen et al. (1939)* In their opinion the 

sona fasciculate is prominent because of s "progressive transformation” 

of this cone at the expense of the other two. This appearance is 
similar to that described by Tonutti et si. (193*0 in the mouse 

adrenal after ACTH administration. The adrenals from one esse (BL) 

in the present series showed a picture very similar to that described 

by Tonutti and Bayer.
Cohen et al. (1939) also considered that narrowing of the sona
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gloaerulosav nodulatlon of the eons faeciculata and perivanoue 

nodulation ware characterlatic changes in adrenal hyperfunction. 
Braunstein and Yaoaguchi (1964) disagreed with this and pointed out 

that these changes were often present In non-hyperfunctional states*

In post-nortea control adrenals examined by ne» these changes were 
seen quite commonly and did not appear to be related to any specific 

disease*
Landing (1955) considered that in Cushing's syndrome the sons 

glonerulosa was atrophic in the female patient and hypertrophic in 

the male patient 9 that the sons fasciculate was hypertrophic in the 

adrenals of both sexes* and that the sons reticularis was hypertrophic 

in the male but not in the female*

The importance that can be attached to changes in the width of 

the sons glonerulosa was discussed in Chapter VII. In addition* the 

aona glomeruloea in the human adrenal is very variable in non

hyperfunctional states* and this makes it difficult to Interpret 

histological changes occurring in this cone*

From my study of the literature I would be very hesitant about 

diagnosing Cushing’s syndrome on any of the histological criteria 

given by the various authors* On the other hand* the changes in 

nuclear sine are ao obvious and characteristic as to provide a 

simple histological criterion of Cushing's syndrome if it is known 

that the patient has not been treated with ACTH.
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THS AETIQLOQY OF CPSHXWa»S SYWPBOHg ASSOClAYgD WITH BILATERAL 

ADRSNAL HYPERPLASIA

The increase in nuclear sice of the adrenals In patients with 
Cushing's sync!ruffle is siailar to that which is observed in patients 
with no endocrine disease who have been treated with exogenous ACTH. 

Although the exact aetiology of Cushing's syndrome associated with 

bilateral adrenal hyperplasia is uncertain9 there is no doubt that 
ACTH plays an iaportant role* The signs and symptoms of the syndrome 

indicate an excessive production of adrenocortical hormones9 and the 

clinical picture can be reproduced in ran by the adalnlstration of 

cortisone or by ACTH*

Whether9 in Cushing's syndroae9 the hyperfunction of the adrenals 

is the result of an excessively high ACTH production or whether the 

adrenals themselves ere hypersensitive to small or normal levels of 
ACTH is debated*

It has been suggested that the hypothalamus may be responsible
r'

for an excessive production of cortieotrophin releasing faotor9 that 

this results in an Increased ACTH production by the pituitary9 and 

that the resultant overootion of the adrenal gives rise to the 

symptoms and signs of Cushing's syndrome* Although this is an 

attractive hypothesis there is very little as yet to support it* The 

only evidence linking the hypothalamus to Cushing's syndrome is that 
ofHelnbecker (19^) who described degenerative changes there in this 
disease9 but Castor et si* (1951) observed similar changes after 

cortisone and ACTH treatment and considered them to be secondary



effects due to an increased level of corticosteroids rather than 
represent a primary cause*

Many data suggest that there is a primary pituitary disturbance 
responsible for an increased production of ACTH. The old theory that 

basophil adenomas were the cause of this is discussed in a later 

Chapter* The hyaline change in the pituitary basophils described by 
Crocks (1935) is now known to be merely a secondary effect of the 

high level of plasma cortisol* and is seen quite regularly in patients 

who have been treated with cortisone for a long time*

In the normal individual an important factor in the role of the 

regulation of ACTH secretion by the pituitary is the level of 

circulating steroids of cortisol type; an increase in the level 

suppresses ACTH secretion* whereas a decrease in the level stimulates 
it* If It be postulated that in Cushing's syndrome* large quantities 

of ACTH are secreted by the pituitary* the corollary is that the high 

level of circulatory oxycorticoids does not exert its usual inhibitory 

effect* It is possible th*<t the normal feed-back mechanism is rsset; 

that the hypothalamus and pituitary become insensitive to the high 

level of circulating oxycorticoids* and that consequently large 

quantities of ACTH continue to be secreted* Certainly these patients 
show s poor suppression of adrenal function (and thus possibly of 

secretion of ACTH) after the administration of/3-methaoone or similar 
compounds (Laldlaw at si** 1933; Nabarro et si** 193d; Liddle* I960)* 

Further evidence in favour of a primary pituitary disturbance is the 

fact that hypophysectomy or pituitary irradiation may give partial or



complete remission of the disease (Dohan et al*f 19571 i»uft et el«» 

1957)* There are several reports of the development of pituitary 

adenomas after bilateral adrenalectomy for Cushing's syndrome due to 

hyperplasiat and many of the patients who have these total adrenal
ectomies develop very gross pigmentation (Salassa et al»v 1959)

Nelson et al*« 1960)* A high level of ACTH in the plasma of these 
patients after bilateral adrenalectomy has been demonstrated (Nelson 

et ml** I960). These pituitary tumours have not been reported in 

patients with Addison's disease or after adrenalectomy for other 

causes*

Although after bilateral adrenalectomy for Cushing's syndrome 
there is a high blood level of ACTHV the reports about ACTH levels 

In the untreated Cushing's patient have been contradictory* Several 
workers have been unable to demonstrate an increased level (Sydnor 

et al*« 19531 Nelson and Meakin, 1959)* On the other hand, Davies 
et al* (i960) and Davies (1964) have reported high levels of ACTH in 

Cushing's syndrome* The difficulty of assessing ACTH quantitatively 

in the blood or plasma» and the varying techniques used by different 

workers, probably explain the conflicting results*

Deliberate interference with the feed-back mechanism is amployed 
in testa with satapyrone (SU 4883) which produces an inhibition of 

the 11/3-hydroxylatlon mechanism of the adrenal* This results in a 
partial block in the formation of cortisol and consequently ACTH 

secretion by the pituitary la stimulated* The cortisol precursors 

are excreted in large amounts in the urine in the form of



11~d«soxycorticolda. In patients with Cushing's syndrome due to 

bilateral adrenal hyperplasia the metapyrone teat gires rise to a much 

greater excretion of 11-deaoxyeorticoateroids than occurs in the normal 

patient given the same dose of metapyrone (Liddle at al*« 1959)* This 

could be explained as due to a very high secretion of ACTS in this test 
in patients with Cushing's syndrome*

If in fact ACTE is not produced in great quantities in these 
cases» the enormous oxycortiooid output could be explained by an over- 

sensitivity of the adrenal to a normal degree of ACTH stimulation*
Many facts lend support to an intrinsic adrenal hypersensitivity as 

the basic aetiology in Cushing's syndrome associated with bilateral 

adrenal hyperplasia* Increased sensitivity to the usual test doses 

of exogenous ACTH in these patients forms one of the diagnostic 
criteria (Liddle et al*« 195^1 Christy et al*» 19551 Laidlaw et al*« 

19551 Jailer* 1962)* This is shown even more strikingly when quite 

small doses of exogenous ACTH are used in the test (Summers et al*« 
1964). The great sensitivity of the adrenals to very small amounts 

of ACTH suggests that in Cushing's syndrome the adrenals are not 
continuously subjected to large amounts of endogenous ACTH* Hie poor 

suppression of ACTH secretion by administration of ^ -methasone in 

these patients* while it may suggest a defect in the feed-back 

mechanism* may also be due to the fact that* although only minimal 

amounts of endogenous ACTH are being secreted* these are sufficient 
to stimulate the over-sensitive adrenals to produce large quantities 

of oxycorticoids*



The high output of 11-desoxycorticosteroid© which is shown by 

patient© with Cushing9© syndrome in the metapyrone teat could be 

explained a© due to a high sensitivity of the adrenal© to an only 

noderate increase of secretion of ACTE*
It is possible that bob© cases of Cushing9© syndrome are primarily 

pituitary and others are primarily adrenal in origin. Three cases 

(BLf TH, CO) in the present series became markedly pigmented after 

operation. The adrenal weights in case BL were not recorded» but 

eases TH and CO had heavy adrenals compared with most of the others 

in the group. If farther experience shows that patients who have very 

big adrenal© are particularly liable subsequently to develop pigment

ation and pituitary adenomas* this might suggest a possible primary 

pituitary disturbance in these cases. It is sn attractive hypothesis 

that the patients who have very large adrenals are those who have an 

excessive production of ACTH, whereas the smaller adrenals may be the 

ones which are over-eenaitive to ACTH. However the nuclear sixes in 

the patients who subsequently become pigmented are virtually the same 

as those in patients who subsequently remain of normal colour.

The association of Cushing9© syndrom# with v,non-andocrinaH 

malignant tumours has long bean known and there is often an associated 

hypokalaesla • Most commonly the tumour is in the upper mediastinum or 

in the hilar region of the lung. Histologically these are small ro-nd- 

cailed tumours which may originate in the thymus or be ^bronchogenic*1 

carcinomas. Almost identical tumours occur in the pancreas and give 

rise to Cushing9© syndrome. More rarely they develop in other organa*



•g. ovary, gall bladuar, thyroid* (Raviaws of oaaes are given by 

Allott and Skelton, I960; Sagshawe, 1960; Kraeht and Hantachnann, 1961) 

There la now evidence to auggeat that theae tunoure produce ACTH-like 

aubataneea* An increase in the plaaaa level of ACTH-like activity 
has been reported in aoae oaaea (Christy, 1961; Holub and Kata, 1961), 

and recently aueh subatancas have been demonstrated in the tumours 
(Meador at al*, 1962; Pfohl and Doe, 1963)* These findings suggest 

that the ACTH-like substances produced by these tumours give rise to 
excess adrenocortical activity and thus to the Cushing's syndrome*

Very significantly, complete removal of the tumour results in a cure 

of the associated Cushing's syndrome (Mlclc and Arsenijevic, 1963) 
but if the tumour recurs, the Cushing's syndrome returns (Meador 

at al., 1962).

SUMMAHY

In Cushing's syndrome, associated with bilateral adrenal hyper

plasia, there is a considerable increase in else of the nuclei of the 

sons fasciculate and none reticularis* The mean nuclear diameters are 

increased and the percentage of large nuclei is considerably greater 

than that in operation control cases* The increase in the number of 

large nuclei in Cushing's syndrome gives rise to characteristic 

nuclear frequency curves* bhile these changes are present to some 

extent in the sona glomerulosa they ere very slight compared with 

those occurring in the inner sonea*

The large nuclei in these cases are considered to be far more 

striking and consistent than any other histological appearance of the 

adrenal in Cushing's syndrome*



In tfcia s«rl*s« all th« adrenals are eonsldarad to be increased 

in wal/d^t but no closa corralstion can ba saan between adrenal weight 

and nuclear sine*

The changes in nuclear sine are siailar to those which occur 

after ACTH administration* While the results suggest an exeessiTS 

stimulation by ACTH of the adrenals in Cushing^ syndrome* they give 

no indication as to whether this is due to an excessive secretion of 

ACTH stimulating otherwise normal adrenals« or to a normal or subnormal 

secretion of ACTH stimulating hypersensitive adrenals*



CHAPTER XV
196

Mlsr.gr.uiNrops COWDITIOHS

The adrerals were studied from 5 patients who had one or sore 

signs suggestive of s possible endocrine disturbance; 3 of then were 
cases of Idiopathic hirsutism and 2 were eases of obesity (1 with 

striae)* The clinical and biochemical findings were analysed by 

frofesaor Sheehan without his having any knowledge of the results of 

the karyometrlc studies» and he Bade a definite diagnosis in each case 

that the patient had not suffered from Cushing's syndrome*

In one case with idiopathic hirsutism and in the case of obesity 

with strlset the adrenals were operation specimens* The adrenals were 

obtained at post mortem in the other 3 cases*
The clinical details and treatment of these cases appear in 

Appendix B.

The left adrenal from case CS contained a large haemanglo-adenoma 

but as the remainder of the cortex showed a normal pattern* measure

ments were taken from the three eones as in the other cases*

Nuclear size in the post-mortem control group and operation 

control group are fairly similar* For this reason* and because of 

the small number of cases in these groups* the 5 eases were treated 

as one group when determing the mean nuclear diameters* the composite 

nuclear frequency curves and the percentage of large nuclei*



RESULTS

Table 44 gives the average nuclear diaaotera and adrenal weights 

for the caaee in this group*

Nuclw eisa
For the whole group9 the aean nuclear disaster of each of the 

three cortical ssonee ie very similar to those of the post-mortem

control group and those of the operation control group.

i*na Zom Zona
gloweruloga fasciculate reticularis

Miscellaneous conditions <».90 5.54 5.48
Operation controls k.68 3.41 5.56
Post-mortem controls 4.82 5.39 5.28

In the individual cases9 the average nuclear diameter of each 

sons in the 3 post-mortem eases9 is within the post-mortem control 
range* In the operation cases9 the right adrenal of FR and the right 

adrenal of McE have average nuclear diameters for eaoh zone slightly 

above the upper range of the operation controls* The left adrenal in 

each of these eases is within the operation control range*

The composite nuclear frequency curves for the oases in this 
group are compared with those of the operation controls in Figure 26* 

Very little difference is seen in the curves for any of the zones*

In all three zones there is a slight increase in the percentage 
of nuclei of 6*3 P to 8*3 V but the figures are really very similar to 

those of the operation control group* None of the zones have any 
nuclei of 9*0 p or over* (Details in Appendix Table 32*)
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MISCELLANEOUS —CONDITIONS. _

Operation controls

Zona glomerulosa

Nuclear

Zona fasciculata,

Nuclear diameter p.

Zona reticularis...

:Nuclear diameter y.
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Zona

glomeruloaa
ant

fasciculate peticuXorlf

6*5 p to 8*5 v
Miscellaneous conditions 2*0 16.0 11.7
Operation controls 0.3 12.5 13.0
PostHiortem controls 1.2 9.3 6.1

9*0 p and over

Miscellaneous conditions 0 0 0
Operation controls 0 0 0
Post-mortem controls 0 0.05 0*02

Thus taking thle group as a whols9 the nuclei are similar in size 

to those in control patients*

Adrenal wight

The mean single adrenal weight in this group is 8.2? g. somewhat 

higher than the mean of the post-mortem control or the operation 

control groups* Howevert the mean is somewhat loaded by two cases*

Case FI had a combined adrenal weight of 22 g*9 but this is understand
able because the patient was hypertensive* In case CS9 the left adrenal 

contained a tumour and weighed 15 £•
All the operation specimens weigh above b g*9 but only one (the 

left adrenal of MqE) is above the upper limit of 6 g*

Obesity, stria*, hirsutism

Obesity with striae are common features of Cushing's syndrom# and 

quite a large proportion of patienta with Cushing's syndrome develop



some hlroutlaro. How«v«r, these two features say occur as separate 

clinical entities* The question of interest Is whether these cases 

show changes in adrenal nuclear size similar to those which occur in 

true Cushing's syndrome* In fact no such changes were seen and the 

nuclear sizes showed no particular difference from those of control 

patients*

Only one case of obesity with striae and only three cases of 

idiopathic hirsutism were studied* and these are obviously insufficient 

to permit any conclusions about the nature of these conditions* Some 
authors have suggested that these clinical conditions may represent 

minor versions of Cushing's syndrome* However* biochemically they 

differ from Cushing's in several respects*

In the obese patients with striae* the response to email doses of 
exogenous ACTH is usually below normal (Summers et al*« 1964)* A 

possible interpretation is that the adrenals are relatively insensitive 

to ACTH and that there is an overproduction of endogenous ACTH which 

produces overactivity of the adrenal* In this case the addition of 

small amounts of exogenous ACTH would stake relatively little difference 

to adrenal function* The secretion of cortisol la increased above 

normal in these patients* but the increase is only slight compared with 

that which is seen in true Cushing's syndrome.

Patients with Idiopathic hirsutism have a high 17-ketosterold 

output in the urine and show only s partial suppression of this 

steroid excretion by ^ -methasone* On the other hand their response 

to small doses of exogenous ACTH is normal* It would appear that



theco patients have an increased production of androgens« but the 

source of these androgens has not been deterained* If they are of 

adrenal origin and if the sona reticularis is the source of adrenal 

androgens9 these patients night be expected to show an increased 

nuclear slse in the zona reticularis*. This was not observed in the 

cases studied*.
#

The »d«iaictr»M,on of hormonoa

Th« operation caaea (TS and HeS) had baan inveatigatad 

endocrlnologlcally* Stimulation and suppression tests had been 

performed as in the Cushing's cases• but were completed some weeks 

before the adrenalectomy and, as discussed in the previous chapter, 

any effect that these smell doses of hormones might have had on the 

nuclear alse should have worn off long before the operation* Both 

oases were given pre- and post-operative cortisone at the flret and 

second adrenalectomy in doses similar to those of the operation 

controls (l*e* adrenalectomy for carcinoma breast)* In addition, 

case Mc£ had been given cortisone aeetste 25 mg* daily for 5 months 

and then ^-methaoone 1 mg* daily for 4 months, but this steroid 

treatment was stopped 5 months before the adrenalectomy* It seems 

Improbable that any reduction of nuclear size as a result of this 

treatment would still be apparent 5 months after the termination of 

the treatment (of* Chapter XI)*

In these two eases in which bilateral adrenalectomy had been 

performed, there was some disparity in the nuclear size between the 

right and left adrenals* This was not apparently related to any



compensatory hypertrophy which might hare occurred in the interval 

between the two operatione; in one caae the nuclear sine was larger 

in the second gland and in the other caae it was smaller* The reason 

for this Is not clear*

Pituitary basophil adononwe

Two of the patients had basophil adenomas in the pituitary! one 

of these patients had hirsutismf and the other had obesity with hyper

tension* The significance of these adenomas is very doubtful* Harvey 

Cushing in 1932 suggested that they were related to adrenal hyperplasia 

but it is now no longer accepted that these adenomas are the primary 

cause of Cushing's syndrome. In faet« pituitary adenomas are present 

in only a small percentage of patients with Cushing's syndrome and 

these adenomas may be basophilic or chromophobic* Furthermore^ 

basophil adenomas are found incidentally in 10 to 19 per cent of 

routine post mortema in patients who have no evidence of Cushing's 

syndrome or of other endocrine disease*
The basophil adenomas in the two cases in the present study were 

found at post mortem. Neither of these patients had Cushing's syndrome 

and in both cases the adrenal nuclei were similar in sise to those of 

post-mortem control cases.

In the previous chapter 11 cases of Cushii^'s syndrome were 

described. The adrenals in all but one of those cases were operation 

specimens and thus there is no information as to whether any of the 

oases might have had basophil adenomas in the pituitary.



SUHHABT

Thre® oases of idiopathic hlrsutlsa and two cases of obesity 

(one with striae) were studied*

In these conditions no particular differences are apparent in 

the else of the nuclei in the adrenal oortex compared with post-morten 

control or operation control cases*

The number of cases are insufficient to perait any conclusions 

about the nature of these conditions* However9 patients of this 

group are sometimes confused clinically with Cushing9s syndrome and it 

is of Interest that they do not show the changes in adrenal nuclei 

which occur in true Cushing's syndrome*
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CHAPTSB XVI

Ue^VitAL DISCU&;IOW

From tho foregoing chapters it has been seen that changes In the 

slse of the nuclei in the human adrenal cortex occur in various 

endocrine disorders and after the administration of ACTH or cortisone* 
Although no close correlation has been observed between nuclear size 

and adrenal weight in the individual easesv it may be said in general 

that the reduction of adrenal weif^it which occurs (a) after hypophy- 

aectomy, (b) in cases of post-partum hypopituitarism9 and (c) after 

the administration of cortisone« is accompanied by a reduction in 

size of the nuclei of the adrenal oortex* The increase in weight of 

the adrenal which occurs after ACTH administration and in Cushing's 
syndrome is accompanied by an increase in size of the nuclei of the 

cortex*

It is often stated that the size of the nuclei in the adrenal 

cortex is a histological reflection of the degree of secretory activity 

of the cells (as measured by the urinary output of steroid metabolites)* 

However9 though this correlation is often observedt the nuclear size 

appears more closely to reflect the degree of stimulation of the oells 

rather than their hormone output* An example is that of the adrenal 

cortex after the administration of Amphenone B* This substance causes 

a decrease in the secretion of cortiooldsf which in turn causes a 

greater secretion of ACTH by the pituitaryt and consequently causes



adrenal enlargement (Herts et al«t 1955)* As well as the considerable 

increase in adrenal weight* there are histological signs that hare 

been interpreted as due to ACTH stimulation« and there is an increase 
in nuclear sise in the cortex (Kraeht* 1959)* Similar changes can be 

seen after aetapyrone administration* which by inhibiting 

11/3 -hydroxylstion causes a partial block in the foraation of cortisol. 

By the negative feed-back action there is an increased secretion of 

ACTH and an Increase in the sise of the nuclei of the adrenal cortex 
(Kohlhardt and Voth* 1962)* These changes can be prevented by 

hypophyseotoay or by adsinistering cortisone or cortisone derivatives.

The adainistration of oeatrogens causes a decrease in the 

production of oxyeortieolds and et the same tine an Increase in sise 
of the adrenals (Vogt* 1933)* This is accompanied by an Increase in 

the sise of the nuclei in the adrenal (Olllissen and OlUissen* 1933)*

A comparable effect of other trophic hormones of the pituitary 

may be observed in the nuclei of the thyroid. The administration of

thiouracll causes an inhibition of thyroxin synthesis and consequently
/there is an increase in the secretion of TSH. This produces 

considerable thyroid enlargement with an increase in the height of the 

follicular epithelium and an Increase in sise of the thyroid nuclei.

In this case the changes can be prevented by giving thyroxin.

These observations show that the sise of the nuclei does not 
necessarily give a reliable clue to the hormone output of the organ.
In the present investigation it is considered that the enlargement 

of the nuclei observed after ACTH administration is due to the increase
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in the circulating exogenous ACTH. The nuclear enlergeaent in 

Cushing9s syndrose reflects either an increase in circulating 
endogenous ACTH or an Increase in the sensitivity of the cells to 

ACTHt and it is probably not a direct indication of the Increased 

adrenocortical hormone output which occurs in this condition. The 

decrease in nuclear else following hypophysectonyt cortisone 

administration or in post-partum hypopituitarism is considered to be 

an expression of the lack of ACTH stimulation of the adrenal cortex 

in these circumstances rather than of the decrease in the output of 

adrenocortical hormones which is also present in these conditions.

THS CORRELATION QT MORPHOLOGY AND FUNCTION

IN THE HUMAN ADR&NAL CORTEX

One question of particular interest in the human adrenal cortex 

is whether the morphological division into three zones corresponds to 

a functional sonatlon. while there is a considerable amount of 

evidence in favour of functional zonatlon in the rat adrenal cortex 
(cf. Chapter IX)f the localisation of the formation of specific 

secretions within specific sones in the human adrenal is far less 

clear cut. The adrenals of humans and animals show great differences 
in their ensyae activity (Toffey9 1953)* and, while much information 

has been obtained from the studies on rats and other animals9 care 

must be taken in applying this knowledge to the human adrenal.

The theory of functional conation in the human suggests that the 

sons glomerulosa is the source of aldosterone9 the zone fasciculate 

produces cortisol and corticosterone* and the zona reticularis is
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responsible for tho production of androgenic and oestrogenic steroids* 

The sons f&soioulata end sons reticularis are dependent norphologically 
and functionally on ACTH secreted by the pituitary t whereas the zona 

gloaerulosa is relatlrely independent of the pituitary and is affected 

morphologically and functionally to a greater extent by factors other 

than ACTH.

In the present work it has been seen that the nuclei of the sona 

fasciculate and sona reticularis are considerably increased in size 

after the administration of exogenous ACTH and in Cushing's syndrome*

On the other hand9 the nuclei of the sona glomerulosa show only a 

possible slight increase in else* Hie histological changes are also 

much more marked in the inner zones in these two conditions* O’Donnell 
et si* (1921) end Landing (1922) reported that exogenous ACTH 

produces histological signs of stimulation in tho innar zones only, 

although these investigators did not measure nuclear sizes* There is 

no doubt that after exogenous ACTH administration there is a consider

able increase in cortisol secretion but the effect on aldosterone 

secretion is arguable* Some investigators have considered that the 
secretion of aldosterone is not affected by ACTH (Axelrad et al*» 192** S 

Cope and Llaurado v 192**) although others have shown that soma 

preparations of ACTH produce an increase in aldosterone secretion 
(Liddle et sl*9 1926; Bartter et al*9 1929)* In vitro* whan slices of 

human adrenal are stimulated by ACTHV there is a greater increase of 
cortisol than of aldosterone production (Bailey et al*f I960}* It 

would appear from the literature that in the human as wall as in the
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rat tha affect of ACTE on aldoetarone aacration is Tary much lass than 
that on tha oxyeortieold aacration* Tha ehangaa in nucXaar aise in 

tha thraa aonaa of tha cor tax ara in agraamant with tha auggaation that 

ACTH axerto its major affact on tha inner zones« and favour a ralativa 

Independence of tha zona glomarulosa to tha atiaulatory affact of ACTH* 

If there ia a true functional conation in tha human adrenal 

cortex* it would be expected that in hypopituitary states tha zona 

glomarulosa would maintain its morphological integrity and that tha 

secretion of aldosterone in these conditions would be unimpaired* In 

fact* in post-partum hypopituitarism and after hypophysectomy the 

secretion of hydrocortisone* androgens and oestrogens is vary severely 

reduced* but the secretion of aldosterone appears to be relatively 

little affected (Luetschar and Axelrod* 195^5 Pearson* I960)* While 

this suggests that aldosterone secretion may be Independent of the 

pituitary it does not necessarily Indicate that the zona glomeruloea 

la tha source of this hormone* Nevertheless there is some evidence 

to suggest that this zone is in fact the source of aldosterone in the 

human adrenal* Siebenmann (1959) examined both adrenal glands 

removed at autopsy from a patient with Cushing,a syndrome* The right 

adrenal was hyperplastic{ the left adrenal was found to be necrotic 

and this necrosis involved almost exclusively the two inner zones*

While in the right adrenal the amount of aldosterone was only 3*6 per 

cent of the total hormones extractable from the glands* that from the 

left adrenal was 95 par cent* This suggests that the zona glomeruloea 

(which was all that remained of the left adrenal) had produced
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aldosterone« and that thora was no production of eortiaol bacauso th« 
sons faseiculata was destroyed* Ayres (1960) reported that In one 

husan adrenal the ratio of aldosterone/cortisol extractable fros the 

cortex was highest near the surface and decreased progressively towards 

the centre of the gland*

Incubation studies using the rat and bovine adrenal have given 

convincing results concerning functional £onatlonf but are unfortunately 

such sore difficult to perfora in the husan adrenal* because normal 
human adrenals are not readily available and because of the particular 

irregularity of the sons gloneruloaa in man*

Fros a morphological point of view the faot that aldosterone-* 

producing tumours of the adrenal are scat frequently composed of cells 
of the fasciculate type (August et al** 1958) casts some doubt on the 

view that aldosterone is secreted only by the sons glomaruloaa*

The present investigation of hypophysestoay and post-pertum 

hypopituitarism has shown that all the cortical sones are atrophic 

histologically and there is a reduction in nuclear alee in all the 
zones* This is not in agreement with Jesoiman (1959) who reported 

that, after hypophyseetomy in females with carcinoma of the breast, 

the sons gloneruloaa remains normal histologically, though the Inner 

zones of the adrenal cortax show marked atrophy* He did not measure 

the else of the adrenal nuclei in hla oases* In the extremely 

atrophic adrenals in some of the present cases of post-parturn hypo

pituitarism, it la not posaibla to say with certainty to which zone 

of the cortex the remaining cells belong, and, in particular to
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identify them as zona gloemrulosa* Whan the three sonee are still 

discernible in the patients with poet-partus hypopituitarismv the 

degree of reduction of nuclear sise in the zona gloaterulosa is 

essentially similar to that in patients after surgical hypophyseotomy. 
Howevert in the hypophysectomised patients (who survived for only 

weeks or months) the sons gloaerulosa does appear to be histologically 

somewhat better preserved than the inner zones* This suggests that 

the zona gloaerulosa may maintain its morphological integrity for a 

tine after removal of the pituitary9 but the fact that the nuclei of 

this zone do become rather smaller in both the conditions demonstratea 

that the zone is not completely Independent of the pituitary*

Of course some of the changes which occur in the adrenal after 

loss of the pituitary may be due to the loss of factors other than 

ACTH* However« the preaent study shows thct administration of 

cortisone« which causes atrophy of the adrenal cortex by suppressing 

endogenous ACTH secretion* produces a slight reduction in nuclear size 

in the zona glomeruloaa as well as in the inner two layers* There 

appears to be no uniform opinion about the effect of cortisone 

administration on the histological appearance of the zona gloaerulosa 

in the human adrenal* Sokoloff et al* (1931) and Landing (1933) 
reported that cortiaone causes atrophy of this zone whereas O’Donnell 
et al* (1931) considered that only the inner cortical zones become 

atrophic*

From the literature* while there are many data which support a 

functional conation in the human adrenal cortex* there are obviously
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a large number of deficlences in our understanding of the problem end 

much further proof is needed before the konetion theory can be 

subetantieted in man*

The ordinary theory of functional sonstion attributes the 

formation of sex hormones to the sons reticularis* It used to be 

considered that the finding of a pooltire Vine,s reaction in the eons 

reticularis of the adrenals in the adrenogenital syndrome was evidence 

in support of this* However it is now known that the Vine's rsactlon 

is non-specific, and there ia no really convincing evidence to support 

the idea that the sex hormones are produced specifically by the sona 

reticularis*

Symington (1959 and i960) used to consider that the sona 

fasciculate and sona reticularis era really one and the ease sona in 

the human adrenal* He held that the sona reticularis is the active 

sons of the cortex under normal conditions and is responsible for the 

production of all the cortical hormones (with the exception of 

aldosterone)* Under conditions of stress or after the administration 

of exogenous ACTH the cells of the sona fasciculata, which normally 

act as storage for steroid precursors, become active cells and are 

capable of synthesising all the hormones normally formed in the sons 

reticularis* The change of the cells from the storage to the active 

state is accompanied by an altaration from clear to compact cells 

which are rich in RNA and contain abundant add and alkaline phosphatase 
and only scanty cholesterol* This change occurs first in the cells of 

the fasciculate nearest to the reticularis and produces an apparent 

widening of the reticular sons*



Mos»« recently Syntax ton (1962a) and his co-workers hare modified 

this view slightly* Hie co-workers (Grant and Griffiths* 1962) found 

that in the resting gland the 11/3- hydroxylase activity is the same in 

the clear cells as in the coapact cells* In vitro they found that 

both types of cells are equally capable of producing cortisol but 
that* after ACTH was added* it is only the clear cells which react by 

Increasing their production of steroids* They therefore consider 

that both the sons reticularis and zona fasciculate probably produce 

the hormones required for normal daily living but that* after stress 

or ACTH administration* the sons fasciculate responds by producing 

increased quantities of steroids from the stores of precursors which 

are present within this none*

Some authorities claim that there is no functional conation in 
the human adrenal* and favour the migration hypothesis* This suggests 

that cells originate in the outer part of the gland and migrate 

inwards to die in the sons reticularis or in the medulla| from a 

functional point of view they attain their secretory capacity in the 

zona fasciculate* After partial resection of the human adrenal 

leaving a thin subcapsular layer* these remaining peripheral cells are 

capable of multiplying and forming a zona fasclculata and zona 
reticularis* Symington (1962b) considers that under these conditions 

the peripheral cells become labile* and that the replacement of the 

cortex occurs as s result of mitoses there* He believes that under 

normal circumstances all the cells of the adult human adrenal are 
stable| this being shown by the fact that cell division is at a
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alnlnum and occurs mainly in the sons reticularis* This is supported 

by Carr (1959) who found the greatest mitotic activity to be in the 
compact cells of the sosa reticularis In the adult human adrenal* 

Mitoses were also seen in the compact cells of the sons fasciculate* 

These findings ere not in agreement with a simple migration theory* 

Furthermore the high alkaline and add phosphatase activity in the 

sons reticularis (Symington et al*f 1955) suggests that this sons is 
not a senescent one*

The transformation field theory of Tonuttl (19^2a and b) was 

described la some detail in Chapter XX* Although many investigations 

have provided evidence for this theory in the rat and other animals*
1 IT

there is not a great deal to support it in the human adrenal* The 

theory suggests that all the cortical cones are under pituitary 
control* The findings in the present work that there is a reduction 

in nuclear sise in all cortical cones in hypopituitary states Is in 

favour of this view* but ths relative leek of nuclear enlargement in 

the cona glonerulosa after ACTH stimulation suggests that this cone 

is not under a similar degree of pituitary control to the other cones*

Tonuttl's outer and inner transformation fields are not dearly 

visible in the human adrenal* On the basis of the present histological 

observations the cons fasciculate does not appear to expand at the 

expense of the other two cones after ACTH treatment or in Cushing's 

syndroms* and the cona reticularis is usually quite prominent in these 
conditions* After hypophysectomy or in poet-partum hypopituitarism 

the cona reticularis atrophies markedly ami disappears eoapletdy in
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soa« cases* The sons glooerulooa in these conditions is atrophic• 

indistinct in many cases« and iaposeible to define in sose adrenals* 
There is certainly no pronounced sonation in the adrenals in post- 
partus hypopltuitarias*

SUMMARY

The correlation between sorphology and function in the human 

adrenal cortex is discussed*

With regard to the aonal hypothesla v the ivesent results show 

that the nuclei of the sons fasciculate and sona reticularis act in 

a manner similar to each other when the adrenal undergoes atrophy or 
hypertrophy* The nuclei are reduced in sise in post-partus hypo- 

pitultarissi after hypophysectosy9 and after cortisone administration*

They are Increased in sine after ACTH administration and in Curbing *s 

syndrome* These findings demonstrate the morphological dependence of 

the inner sones of the cortex on the pituitary*

The reduction in nuclear sise which occurs in the sona gloserulosa 

in post-partus hypopltuitariaa 9 after hypophysestony9 or after 

cortisone administration demonstrates that this sons is not conpletoly 

independent of the pituitary* However« the relative unresponsivenesa 
of the sona gloserulosa to the stimulatory offset of ACTHf and the 
partial histological preservation of this sons (for s time st least) 

after hypophysectosyv suggest that the sona gloserulosa say be less 

dependent on the pituitary than the inner sonea of the cortex*

The histological changes observed in the different conditions in 

tho human adrenal are not in agreement with a transformation field theory*
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G^FrJRAL SUMiaRY AND CONCLPSIORS

KARYOHETRT

1* In this investigation the sine of the nuclei was studied in the 

rat adrenal cortex and in the human adrenal cortex*

2* Using projection methods the diameters of the nuclei were 

measured with a ruler* The method of measuring is simple and gives 

reliable results* Repeat measurements on the same sections reveal 

only small differences*

3* The technical aspects which may Influence the sine of the nuclei 

in the adrenal Include fixation, processing, embedding, cutting and 

spreading of sections* All these factors were kept constant in the 

experimental work in rats* In the human material these factors were 

controlled as far as possible but were not identical in all cases*

It has been found, however, that any changes which may occur in 

nuclear else, due to differences in lei^th of time of fixation or to 

differences in cutting and spreading of sections, are not important 

in the present context*

4. Autolysis is not a factor liable to produce error in the 

animal experimental work, as the adrenals were removed and fixed 

immediately after the animal waa killed* In the human adrenal 

cortex any possible effect of post-mortem decomposition proves In 

practice to be of only minor significance compared with the large 

changes produced by endocrine disease or hormone therapy*



5* Other feetore which might possibly produce differences in nuclear 

sise such as age, sex, diet were kept uniform in the experimental work 

on rats* This is of course impossible in human cases and in addition 

there are other variable factors such as the mode of death* However, 

in a large control group of adrenals removed at post mortem from non- 

endocrine patients who had not received any hormone treatment, no 

consistent differences are seen in relation to any of these factors* 
Any differences due to these factors are negligible comp?; red with 

those produced by endocrine disease or hormone therapy*

6* The results are expressed as diameters in microns, as measured* 

Composite nuclear frequency curves have been compiled for the 

different groups of cases and in addition the percentage of large 

nuclei and very large nuclei occurring in each zone in any group has 

been tabulated* These methods of presentation give a clear indication 

of changes occurring in nuclear sise end it Is considered that further 

mathematics, which have been used by certain authors, tend to obscure 

the essential facts*

7* Taking an overall look at the results the possible errors in 

nuclear else investigations appear to cancel eeoh other out to a large 

extent* It is considered that in aaan figures from groups of oases, s 

difference of 0*3 P is an important one* Most of the conditions 

studied show greater differences than this*

THE RAT ADRENAL CORTEX

1* The sise of the nuclei was measured in the three nones of the 

cortex from the left and right adrenals in control rets* The
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dlff«r«nc«s in absolute values between other workers and nyself are 

considered to be due to the varying techniques of fixation*
1 ^3I(

2« The nuclear else of the three cortical zones was studied at 

Intervals up to 28 days after hypophysectony In the rat. In the zona 

fasciculate and zona reticularis there Is a progressive reduction In 

the also of the nuclei and a decrease In the voluses of these zones.

In the zona gloserulosa the nuclei remain the same size as those of 
control rats* and the volume of this zone does not change.

The findings demonstrate that morphologically the zona glomerulosa 

Is partially independent of the pituitaryv at least for 28 days.
The "stress'1 of mock hypophysectony produces a temporary increase 

In size of the nuclei In the zona fasciculate.

Very small amounts of pitultary9 which remain when hypophysectony 

Is incompletef are capable of maintaining adrenal weight and nuclear 

size at almost normal values.

3. ACTH was administered to rats over a period of 6 days. This 

produces a considerable Increase In size of the nuclei of the zona 

fasciculate and zona reticularis and an increase in the volumes of 

these zones. The size of the nuclei in the zona glomerulosa shows a 

minor Increase9 but this is less than that occurring In the Inner zones9 

and the volume of the zone changea only slightly.

The findings demonstrate that ACTE axarta Its sain morphological 

stimulatory affacta on the Inner cortical zones 9 but that alight 

changes also occur In the zona glomerulosa.

*»• The findings In the present experiments are more in favour of the 
zonation theory than of the transformation field theory.



TH& HUMAN APRSNAL CORTEX

1* In the human adrenal the aizes of the nuclei in the three zones 

of the cortex lie within a fairly narrow range in non-endoerine post

mortem patients who hare not received hormone therapy* The "patho

logical” cases show no particular differences from the "normal” cases* 

The nuclei in the adrenals removed at operation in cases of
icarcinoma of the breast show very little difference in size from those 

in the post-mortem adrenals*

These oases have been used as the "post-mortem control group” 

and the Operation control group”*

2* After cortisone treatment there is a slight reduction in size of 

the nuclei in all the zones of the cortex*

After ACTH treatment there is a considerable increase in size of 

the nuclei in the zona fasciculeta and zona reticularlav but only a 

very minor change in the aize of the nuclei in the zona glomeruloaa* 
Whan ACTH and cortiaone have been administered together the 

effect on nuclear size is similar to that of ACTH alone*

3* After surgical hypophyeectomy tha nuclei In all the cortical 

zones are decreased in size*

4* Similarly* in cases of post-par turn hypopituitarism the size of 

the nuclei is reduced in all the cortical zones*

5* In Cushingf6 syndrome the nuclei of the zone fasciculate and zona 

reticularis show a considerable increase in size* but those in the 

zona glomerulosa show only minor changes*



6* In a miscellaneous group of canesv including obesity with striae 

and idiopathic hlrsutlaiit the nuclei are slailar in size to those in 

control cases*

7* It is considered that the size of the nuclei in the adrenal cortex 

reflects the degree of stimulation of the cells rather than their 

secretory activity*

8* The present findings in human patients demonstrate that morpho

logically the zona glomeruloaa is not completely Independent of the 

pituitary« but that its degree of dependence is probably less than

that of the other two zones*
. * « ’ ' "

9* Karyometry provides a valuable and reliable method of recognising 

changes in the adrenals in Cushing's syndrome» in various typss of 

pituitary insufficiency, and in patients treated with ACTH or with

cortisone*
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TABU 1

mZMKl UBB& SBt avebaqe iwcuab dxakstsbs
OH FIKST AND SBCCWD HSAi.URl«aWTS ON THr; ^AH5 S3CTIOKS

Ar«arww Haol—r dUaafri u
Zona Zona i&8£

gloaaruloaa Ssasis^sS^ ratlciUarla

Hook hypophyo ectony Original 3.79 4.71 4.25
7 days Left Repeat 3.87 4.73 4.05

•*0.08 40.02 -0.20

Hypophy6«c to«y Original 4.0? 4.33 4.00
1 day Repeat 4.00 4.36 3.93
Rat 1 Right -0.07 40.03 -0.07

Hypophycactoay Original 3.89 3.83 3.66
7 days Repeat 4.04 3.88 3.75
Rat 1 Right 40.13 40.03 40.09

ACTH-injectad Original 4*23 5.05 5.40
Rat 2 Left Repeat 4.J2 5.03 5.14

40.04 -0.02 -0.26

ACTH-injectad Original 4.41 5.31 4.99
Rat 3 Laft Repeat 4.27 5.18 5.08

-0.14 -0.13 40.09

Galatininjacted Original 4.02 4.64 4.33
Rat 3 Left Repeat 3.97 4.40 4.41

-0.05 -0.24 -*0.08



TABUS 2 235
PirrSRSNCK B£TW£gW THK AYQUQB WgCLaAJS OlAKfiTSRS 

Pit FIRST AW) SSCOSP HSASPRaHiSNTS ON THS SAMS SBCTIOWS

iHMLjinak
Aiwscf„.igHgl*ftr

M

DI F

EX F

ET F

QO F

HX M

PO F

PO N

SM M

ttomtrols
^ona

glomerulosp
ora

fasciculate
ora

reticularie
L#ft Original *».53 5.24 5.07

Kapaat 4.63 5.32 5.11
40.10 40.08 40.04

Right Original 4.66 5.24 4.98
Rapaat 4.63 5.27 5.18

-0.01 40.03 40.20

Bight Original 5.17 5.87 5.29
Repeat 5.30 6.01 5.63

40.13 40.14 40.34

L«ft Original 4.91 5.23 5.31
Repeat 4.82 5.20 5.31

-0.09 -0.01 0.00
Left Original 4.79 5.12 5.04

Repeat 4.61 3.27 5.30
-0.18 40.15 40.26

L«ft Original 4.86 5.60 5.41
Repeat 4.96 5.82 5.48

40.10 40.22 40.07

Bight Original 4.70 5.23 5.29
Repeat 4.57 5.18 5.11

-0.13 -0.05 -0.18

Right Original 4.70 5.54 5.45
Repeat 4.91 5.26 5.33

40.21 -0.28 -0.12
Right Original 4.96 3.42 5.52

Repeat 4.85 5.52 5.55
-0.11 40.10 40.03

Right Original 4.68 5.18 5.09
Repeat 4.86 5.54 5.37

•*0.18 40.36 40.28

MB M
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Cushing's Byndroa*

Attwhb nuclaar diamafn it
PPM onci ona

glgmru&oao faeciculatn roticularlfl

CA F Loft Original *1.77 5.91 6.54
Kopoat 4.87 6.08 6.15

40.10 40.17 -0.19
QK T Loft Original 4.8? 7*72

rontiant Bopoat 4.86 7.66
-0.01 -0.06

PoBt-partu» hypopl tul tarli a»i>c|a» ■ewmrwnf

DOR r Original 4.61
Bopoat 4.71

40.10

QOS F Original 4.29
Ropoat 4.48

40.19
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lA&g-S
RSSPLTS or wcuauj msasurb^shts 

OH TWO SHCTXOWS CPT IHCH OHS BLOCK

Zaat jsisesssiaH Zo— ftlcwloria
mi Original %.53 3.24 5.07Kapaat cut 4.76 3.42 5.22

♦ 0.23 ♦ 0.18 ♦ 0.15
ST Original 4.91 5.23 5.31Sapaat cut 4.64 5.00 5.19

- 0.27 - 0.23 - 0.12
GO Original 4.79 5*12 5.04Hapaat cut 4.68 5.07 5.24

- 0.11 - 0.03 a 0.20
sx Original 4.86 5.60 5.41Rapaat cut 4.93 5*73 5.83

« 0.07 ♦ 0.13 ♦ 0.42
PO Original 4.70 5.54 5.45Hapaat cut 4.74 5.58 5.62

♦ 0.04 ♦ 0.04 a 0.17
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TABUS 9

COHTKOL BATS

iamSMjmlMLilM&MaLJUt. an °f ttt cortw
ttwMjMfliii: Jk—lKLi

Rat 'term Kloaeruloa* |11 Zena reticularle

1 Left 3.W 4.53 4.11
Right 3.99 4.59 4.25

2 Left 3.98 4.64 4.26
Right 3.93 4.52 4.16

3 Left 3.91 4.4? 4.10
Right 3.86 4.49 4.05

4 Left 3.71 4.36 4.01
Right 3.77 4.40 4.06

5 Left 3.98 4.64 4.37
Bight 4.02 4.56 4.34

6 Left 4.02 4.75 4.33
Right 3.99 4.57 4.42

Naan nuclear 
dlaneter 3.92 4.54 4.20

Raqga 3.71 - 4.02 4.36 - 4.?5 4.01 - 4.42
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TABLS 11

COWTBOL BATS

Body winhta and wlicht*

Body MOiichti c Adrtfiftl weight: mm KeXatlr* adrenal weightSS wg./IQQg. body wight
1 185 17.2 15.2 17.5

2 206 17.6 15.6 16.1

3 235 22.0 19.0 17.4

k 250 19.0 17.0 14.*

5 265 25.2 22.4 17.9
6 270 20.0 18.2 14.1

H«an 235 20.1 17.9 16.2

H&nga 185 - 270 15*2 • 25.2 14.1 - 17.9
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SMssa....3a
HTPOPHTSBCTOWSEP RATS 

wtwa far tho tor— eowta of tha
aftar

Kioeeruioea ZamfesoicuXete ona
reticuXarle

1 1 Left 3.98 4.41 4.00Bight 4.07 4.33 4.00
2 Left 4.18 4.50 4.21Right 4.06 4.39 4.09

2 1 Left 4.25 4*26 3.97Right 4.33 4.41 4.13
2 Left 4.06 4.45 3.85Right 4.19 4.72 3.84

4 1 Left 4.04 4.39 3.67Bight 4.05 4.50 3.90
2 Left 4.09 4.31 3.64Right 4.07 4.33 3.75

7 1 Left 3.84 4.02 3.71Right 3.89 3.85 3.66
2 Left 3.73 3.84 3.47Sight 3.62 3.54 3.44

14 1 Uft 3.83 3.76 3.58Right 3.83 3.73 3*54
2 Left 4.17 3.66 3.62Right 4.23 3*94 3.88

28 1 Left 3.98 3.38Right 3.96 3.67 •
2 Left 4.07 3.54 •

Right 3.88 3.59 •
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TABLE Ik

HOCK HYWPHYSBCTOHIsaa RATS

Ayeragaguclaar dl«iii>t«ri> for th» thr«« go ms °f the edranal cort»»

P»y aft»r 
book hypophygexitowr

1

2

4

7

14

21

Areraga nucX—r dlaaetar: u
Lope

Klomoruloaa
Lone one

reticularis

Left 4.03 5.02 4.38

Right *♦.13 5.07 4.22

Left 3.78 4.69 4.35

Right 3.71 4.73 4.18

Uft 4.07 4.54 4.17

Right 4.12 4.73 4.32

Left 3.79 4.71 4.25

Right 3.74 4.67 4.15

Left 3.91 4.68 4.32

Sight 3.91 4.76 4.25

Left 4.02 4.38 4.15

Right 3.94 4.41 4.27

Uft 4.0? 4.50 4.16

Right 3.97 4.57 3*98

28
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mA....

Bp<iT weighta wd odranal wighta

awr» <ift«r Body wlfttiU « Aflrtnil, f
Mattel

ndremd w^ticht
ll opof*^" iaii BKs£lS2ti.49^r

1 2*»5 16.2 13.8 12.2

225 16.6 15.2 14*1

2 218 18.0 15.8 15.4

260 17.2 16.0 12.7

4 240 16.2 14.2 12.6

200 12.4 10.4 11.4

7 225 17.0 6*2 10.3

235 17.2 12*4 12.5

14 215 11.8 10,0 10.1

270 10.4 9.2 7.2

28 240 7.8 7.2 6.2

270 8.4 7.5 3.8
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MOCK HTPOPHTaaCTOMISH) BATS

Mta. MtrtdhUMAj|PB>^ lattitta
^Ryg niter 

mock Body Wight: g Adrtml w+lirht1 Mr
K«latlr«

wfdght
hypcphyaeotpay tl ffltaHBr

I**ft Right «g./1QQg. txviv wlrttt

1 255 24.0 20.0 17.2

2 270 25.6 20.6 17.1

4 180 20.6 17.8 21*2

7 235 26.4 21.8 20*3

14 196 26.0 22.2 24.5

21 265 19*6 19.4 14.7

28 260 20.6 17.2 14.5

M«aa 237 23*2 19.8 18.5

Rang* 180 - 270 17*2 - 26.4 14.9 - 24.9
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SftSW...l8

COWTOQI. RATS

iyM "f iUlKMl of —
Total ZOB. "ora
gl»Pd glomerulo— faaciculata rotlcularlB Medulla

1.18 0.06 0.47 0.13 0.32

1.22 0.06 0.38 0.18 0.60 .

1.45 0.10 0.35 0.16 0.84

1.35 0.07 0.52 0.24 0.52

1.30 0.0? 0.4? 0.23 0.53

1.50 0.13 0.47 0.31 0.59

1.39 0.09 0.6o 0.25 0.45

1*32 0.11 0.54 0.22 0.45

Moon 1.34 0.09 0.48 0.22 0.56

Range 1.18-1.50 0.06 >0.13 0.35*0.60 0.13 •0*31 0.45 • 0.84
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MOCK HYPOPHTSBOTOHISSP RATS
Kwdll of diffwnt .wto of adronali ^

of*”1 Total l££& &3L H»dallaTOffflUSP kIopA alowmOq— f—eiciOsU retlculmrlii

k 1.34 0.12 0.34 0.24 0.44
7 1.33 0.16 0.52 0.36 0.49

1% 1.48 0.10 0.60 0.21 0.57
14 1.24 0.05 0.49 0.23 0.47
28 1.12 0.0? 0.39 o.os 0.38

Hmmn 1.34 0.10 0.51 0.22 0.51
Kang« 1.12-1.53 0.05-0.16 0.59 ** o*6o 0.08-0.36 0.44-0.38

HTPOPHYSQCTCKISED RATS

1-4 1.26 o.o8 0.49 0.21 0.48
1.04 0.10 0.27 0.16 0.51
1.30 0.12 0.51 0.1? 0.50

Hmb 1.20 0.10 0.42 0.18 0.50
KaqgB 1.04-1.30 0.08-0.12 0.27-0.51 0.16-0.21 0.48-0.31

7 1.20 0.18 0.48 0.10 0.44
1.21 0.14 0.33 0.09 0.63
1.21 0.11 0.34 0.11 O.63

Mmlb 1.21 0.14 O.38 0.10 0.38
KangB 1.20-1.21 0.11 -0.18 0.33-0.48 0.09-0.11 0.44-0.63

14 K 28 1.18 0.18 0.35 0.10 0.53
1.02 0.18 0.32 0.03 0.49

Hean 1.10 0.18 0.34 0.07 0.52
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cpirrata, hats

Volua— of dlffw.nt parte pf adr«n»l: <m.—

lot&l
Eland

Zotm
eissssikm

on.-.
SsaaissSaiai yJoSwl.

6.87 1.26 4.48 0.54 0.59

8.04 1.51 4.57 1.05 0.92

12.78 2.4? 6.12 1.72 2.47

10.31 1.51 7.00 1.22 0.59

9*21 1.42 5.95 1.22 0.63

14.12 5.35 7.71 2.18 0.88

11.27 2.05 7.79 1.05 0.38

9.64 2.22 6.16 0.88 0.38

Hmb 10.28 1.97 6.30 1.23 0.85

8m«« 6.87-14.12 1.26-3.35 4.48-7.79 0.54-2.18 0.38-2.47
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MOCK HTPOHnrSICTOWSBP BATS
VoIuibos of different p*rt« of »dr«n»I: cu.i

fiSM.flSK Total Sona Sqm ZonamhmB Hodulla
\

wp«r«tlM> gland rirtWfTflfrKff faaelculata
4 10.31 2.26 6.73 0.92 0.38
7 16.13 5.36 8.21 2.03 0.30
14 13*58 2.36 9.03 1.17 0.80
14 8.00 0.96 3.61 1.01 0.42
28 3.61 0.73 3.65 0.38 0.84
Mmn 10.72 2.37 6.63 1.10 O.38
BMg« 5.61 - 16.13 0.75-5.36 3.65-9.03 0.38-2.03 0.38-0.84

HTPOPKYSBCTOKtSSD RATS

1-4 8.38 1.51 3.49 0.92 0.46
4.69 1.22 2.22 0.71 0.34
9*21 2.35 5.61 0.71 0.34

M#an 7.42 I.69 4.44 0.78 0.51
Bang* 4.69-9.21 1.22-2.35 2.22 - 5.61 0.71 -0.92 0.46-0.34

7 7.25 2.81 3.77 0.29 0.38
7.42 2.26 3.48 0.30 1.17
7*42 1.84 3.73 0.67 1.17

M«mn 7.36 2*30 3.66 0.49 0.91
Kang* 7.23-7.42 1.84-2.81 3.48 - 3.77 0.29-0.67 0.38-1.17

14 ft 28 6.87 2.69 3.02 0.46 0.71
4.44 >93 1.93 0.13 0.46

Mmh 5.65 2.31 2.47 0.29 0.38
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BATS TOEATED WITH ACTO

&3MHgct-re.slM£ .^ilaa

of tho thr— cortical «on— of tha l«ft adr»««la

Mi
Atmww WWlWMT dl—twa

Zona glonaruloaa 2ooa faacloulata
Ji

Zona raticularla
i 3.98 4.63 4.38
2 4.00 4.57 4.28
3 4.(22 4.64 4.33
4 3.«7 4.46 4*44
5 3.96 4.55 4.15
6 4.16 4.32 4*42

Mtftii
Bang*

3.99
3.8? - 4.16

4.56
4.46 • 4.65

4.33
4.15 - 4.42

ACTH-Inj«ct>d

1 4.13 S10 4.73
2 4.28 5.03 5.40
3 4.41 3.31 4.99
4 4.15 5.04 5.08
5 4.33 5.25 5.37
6 4.23 5.23 5.43

Maait 4.26 5.16 5.17
Rang* 4.13 - 4.41 5.04 - 5.31 4.75 - 5.43
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TABU! 26

BATS TRdATSD WITH ACTH 

Body md adranal v»lght<

gtlBUriaatf
«si Body wfljcht: g Ralfttlva adrenal weight

Uft Right
1 190 19.1 18.0 19*5
2 210 21.9 18.6 19.2
3 215 18.8 17.2 16.7
4 215 18.0 17.1 16.2
5 220 22.0 19.1 18.6
6 220 21.0 17.1 17.3

Hmizi 212 20.1 17.8 17.9
Rm(K« 190 - 220 17.1 • 22*0 16.2 - 19.5

ACTH-Hd»0»td

1 175 22.9 19.7 24.5
2 210 26.5 21.5 22.8
3 215 32.9 50*0 29*2
4 220 52.1 29.8 28.1
3 230 31.1 22.0 25.1
6 250 50*0 26.5 23.7

Kmlb 213 29*2 26.6 25.2
Rang* 175 - 230 19.7 -32.9 22.8 - 29.2
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HATS TRSATSD WITH ACIH 

fcHi it H1SMU& wu of »dr«nali m 

G#latiii»liii#cted eontrola

Totalas onrj
BlaaazalsasL

ona
fMWlwUU

ona
tffjLigifeir.lg INdulla

hmtt 1.38 0.0? 0.46 0.23 0.60

un 1.7^ 0.09 0.72 0.28 0.65

utt 1.*7 0.19 0.42 0.23 0.63

Right 1.39 0.06 0.38 0.30 0.45

Ri«ht 1.38 0.10 0.48 0.31 0.69

Hmmn 1.31 0*09 0.53 0.28 0.61

Rang* 1.38-1.7^ 0.06-0.15 0*42-0.72 0.23-0.31 0.45-0.69

ACTK-lniwt.d

Uft 1.93 0.09 0.60 0.61 0.6?

Right 2.02 0.02 0.70 0.32 0.98

Right 1.87 0.08 0.38 0.41 1.00

Right 1.37 0.04 0.60 0.39 0.54

Right 1.33 0.04 0.74 0.28 0.4?

1.78 0.03 0.60 0.40 0.73

Rang# 1.53-2.02 0.02 >0.08 0.38-0.74 0.28-0.61 0.47-1.00
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HATS TKEATaD WITH ACTH

YoyLm? 9l
Q»X»tln-lajxat»d controU

Total
ftland

^ ona
glowaruloaa

ona
■^pcisulfttfa

■ ■ona
ytlmilarla Hadaila

utt 11*02 1.59 6.87 1.66 0.92

l*tt ?2.08 3.27 15*66 2.22 1.15

Uft 13.32 3.68 6.58 1.90 1.15

Right 11.27 1.62 8.13 1.34 0.38

Right 16.31 2.93 9.39 2.80 1.38

Mm 16.86 2.58 9.29 1.98 0.99

Rw«« 11.02 >22.08 1.62 >3.68 6.58 >15.66 1.36-2.80 0.38 >1.38

ACTH-j»d«flt»i

Uft 30.13 2.30 19.06 7.50 1.26

Right 36.53 1.01 26.50 5.28 3.96

Right 27.60 3.35 12*32 7.56 6.19

Sight 16.22 1.22 11.65 2.68 0.67

Right 15*00 1.13 12.15 1.30 0.62

Mean 26.66 1.80 15.89 6.86 2.09

Rang# 15.00 - 36.53 1.01 •3.35 11.65 > 26.30 1.30-7.56 0.62.6.19
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TABLE 29

BPRMAL (Irofnt accU«nfl dmth)

for th« thr— MB— of th« oorUx

lv\9T.r*l fwumt A
Cast Sax Aga

J^MSSS

poat
ZSBM
hours

Adbranal 
waixhti a • ona

^ionoruloea
Zona

faociculof
Zona

TA M 26 16 Laft 5.39 5.20 3.81 5.61

Right 4.69 5.13 5.97 5.60

PN M » 12 Laft 3.54 4.86 5.32 5.32

Right 3.30 4.95 5.31 5.35

WX M 46 24 Laft 4.38 4.75 5.14 5.09

Right 4.83 4.80 5*01 5.21

BN H 84 16 Laft 5.45 4.53 5.24 5.07

Right 4.94 4.51 5.16 5.33

Haas 4.61 4.84 5.37 5.32

Banga 3.50 - 3.59 4.31 -5.20 3.01 -5.97 5.07-5.61
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table 31 282
KEPEBTSngOM

Zatorral
msmjm

AYerage nudeer dlaaeter* u
Cas» Smx. 4g# Sa&md—th and A&XQgl 

weighti k flpnft floiie £2Sfc
poft glomerulo— retieulerie

g'ort—i
hours

SH M 20 20 La ft 8.90 4.73 5.24 5.10
Right 8.H2 4.83 5.35 5.34

MX M 29 15 Left 8.16 5.07 5.34 4.80
Right 8.52 5*02 5.34 4.89

CP M ho 8 Left 7.16 4.99 5.46 5.75Right 7.13 5.16 3.68 5.61

HP M 53 10 Left 6.66 4.83 5.46 5.52Right 6.48 4.87 5.63 5.41
MoM M 58 9 Left 7.58 4.91 5.43 4.93Right 7.12 4.90 5.70 5*22
TI r 64 9 Left 9.86 5*02 5.54 5.46

Right 7.46 4.94 5.71 5.52
U M 72 6 Left 5.43 4.99 5.63 5.36

Right 5.35 4.81 5.54 5.38
LA F 7* 16 Left 5.30 4.27 4.87 4.84

Right 4.57 4.41 4.99 4.99
DI F 79 18 Left 6.33 4.60 5.30 5.03

Right 5.33 4.66 5.24 4.98
HO F 79 i*» Left 5.90 5.07 5.82 5.51Right 7.50 4.67 5.59 5.30
U F 81 7 Left 4.57 4.83 5.68 5.55Right 4.J2 4.88 5.54 5.30
Hmmn 6.73 4.84 5.45 5.26
K«ng« 4.32 >9.86 4.27-5.16 4.87-5.82 4.80-5.75
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TABLE 33mSSSSSSmmm

flUKI
Atotml wlxhta end bttww wwlw dlwt«r«

IWWft S,C.^JSSRlg

XntTTftl

C— &9X Aif
hSMKP

post
sisSm
hours

AfaSMl 
weiichtv a ona /one Zone

reticularie

CR M 19 10 Lett 5.53 5*22 3.71 5.43
Rl«ht 5.10 5*26 5.57 5.55

PT M 19 6 Lett 6.29 5.03 5.38 5.70
Right 6.25 4.98 5.24 5.74

SH H ^7 8 Left 7.61 4.85 5.52 5.54
Right 7*26 4.96 5.42 5.52

OK T 24 Left 5.04 4.39 5.12 5.5*
Right 6.46 4.43 5.05 5.20

OP f 48 17 Left 5.60 4.76 5*12 4.98
Right 4.66 4.69 4.8? 4.85

JO H 50 24 Left 6.59 4.63 5.31 5.11
Right 6.84 4.90 5.79 5.33

H—n 6.10 4.84 5.34 5.35

Range 4.66-7.61 4.39-5.26 4.87-5.79 4.85 - 5.74
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tnscgi.i.*wa»fi RAPID DEATHS

jsuam jmbaLMmuim 
g&jHUim mm 9t, mkIm

SMtiwrit Ayerwce Bueloor ■fif—ttr1 V

Cag#
b»tw«n 

Sfrlth ftM
Adrenal 

wttto’htS cr iiSS£ Zoo* Zona
£SBi

icort«p
jj5LaaiAaiILJ» glogeruloea f—clculaf rotiouIarU

hours

AH r 34 6 L*ft 5.37 4.60 5.14 5.17
Sight 5.40 4.67 5.20 5.14

MI H 37 15 Left 5-52 4.72 5.01 5.05
sight 5.33 4.68 5.22 5.00

HR H 44 14 Utt 6.75 4.95 5.38 5.03
Right 5.48 4.57 5.40 5.19

PO H 46 12 Loft 6.05 4.65 5.42 5.50
Bight 5.68 4.70 5.54 5.45

ST r 48 2 Left 4.04 4.91 5.23 5*31
Sight 4.05 4.83 5.33 507

TP H 59 5 Left 4.79 4.75 5.26 5.15
Sight 4.05 4.83 5.26 5.15

HT H 63 12 Left 4.02 4.60 5.23 5.08
Right 4.80 4.61 5.21 5.10

PG F 65 6 Left 6.54 4.84 5.42 4.98
Sight 7.13 4.70 5.23 5*29

HZ H 66 8 Left 5.83 4.86 5.60 5.41
Sight 6.05 4.54 5.25 5.10

BI F 69 5 Left 7.67 4.78 5.25 5.25
Sight 7.13 4.82 5.41 5.68

HP H 71 6 Left 4.70 4.76 5.62 5.38
Sight 4.64 3.02 5.65 5.47

WH H 72 6 Left 5.51 4.76 5.24 5.17
Sight 5.05 4.68 5.18 5.09
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TABU; 35 (cont'd)

IntTTal ATer«g» nucl—r diwtw: u

11I kf&lfJlg Adraaa
weights ic &2B Zone

post
morteit

retlcularie

hours
oo r 76 20 Left 4.68 4.79 5.12 5.04

Right 3.75 4.72 5.37 4.95

SF N 77 5 Left 4.99 5.10 5.66 5.63
RiSt* 5.42 5.08 5.94 5.72

BZ H 78 Ik Left 4.79 4.51 5.28 5.17
Right 4.65 4.79 5.27 5.26

lm r 84 23 Left 3.62 4.71 5.22 5.30
Right 4.52 4.59 5.17 5.08

DV F 87 9 Left 7.99 4.87 5.53 5.42
Right 7.78 4.97 5.44 5.39

H«an 5.40 4*76 5.34 5.21
Rang# 3.62-7.99 4.51-5.10 5.01 - 5*94/ 4.95-5.72
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CHBOWC IMUSSSSS

Adr>nal wlghta and »T8r«g« mclw dlaaetw*
for the thye zoms of tha cortex

Gmmm Sty Ai»
b«tw»»n

ifaWttl.lMPOgt
■9Kte»
hours

Adrenal 
weight: g

nuclear di—etw» w

om omt ona
Kig-iga^oga r.f.agyitert«

OS F 30 24 2*ft 5.29 4.68 5.45 5.10
Right 5.19 4.74 5.41 5.08

TA F *»2 8J Left 6.46 4.75 5.49 5.39
Right 7.34 4.90 5.42 5.37

EX F 58 10 Left 6.56 5.19 5.71 5.47
Right 4.95 5.17 5.87 5.29

HZ F 61 11 Left 7.59 5.23 5.97 5*72
Right 6.35 5.42 5.90 5.90

WA N 69 3 Left 6.26 4.88 5.28 5.55
Right 6.32 5.00 5.34 5.03

HK M 83 5 Left 5.31 4.68 5.27 5.14
Right 5.30 4.54 5.22 5.43

Mtan 6.07 4.93 5.52 5.37

Hkbk* 4.95-7.59 4.34-5.42 5.22-5.97 5*03 •5*90
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APBBWM. WCLEAH SIM AMD COBTXCA1. THlCKlffiSS

ih cAses car post-pahtuh htpopitoitahism

Qrottp IfrAteyw jb Arwmg* mclw dlwt»r

1 0.15 4.89* 3.90, 3.80

0.20 3.73. 4.44

0.25 4.38, 3.99. 4.56,

4.08v 4,6lf 4.60#

4.50, 5.02

2 0.30 4.29, 3*59

0.35. 3.84, 5.72, 5*02,

4.03* 4.6i

0.1*0 3.98, 4.67

3 0.45 4.02

0.50 5.42

0.60 5.11, 4.51

0.70 4.91
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KDCLSIB DIAMETERS IK CUS MHO'S

CALCULATED IBOH KRACOT'S idata
^■ona

KlMMrulQM
on.;

fasciculate
om

reticularis
CONTROLS

Caa« 1 6.6 6.8 6.8
Case 2 6.6 6.8 6.6
Case 3 6.6 7.0 6.6

Hean 6.60 6.87 6.67
CUSHIN3,S SYNDRCHB
Unilateral adrenalectoaj

Caaa 4 7.0 7.7 7.0
Caaa 15 (? both together) 7.0 7.4 7.5
Case 5 7.0 7.2 7*2
Case 6 6.3 7.0 6.6
Case 9 6#4 7.0 7.2
Case 10 7.0 7.0 7.1

Bilateral adr*nalactoiy
Two stage operation
Case 7 7.0 7.4 7.2
Case 8 (removed 9 months later) 

Both removed at one operation
6.% 6.9 6.9

Case 13 6.6 8.0 7.7
Case 14 6.9 8.0 7.7
Cm* 11 6.9 7.7 7.1
Case 12 6.8 7.9 7.4
Case 16 7.2 7.0 7.2
Case 17 7.3 7.4 7.0
Case 18 7.0 7.4 7.1
Case 19 6.9 , 7.1 7.1

Moan 6.86 7.38 7.19 (
SECONDARY ATROPHY
Case 20 6.4 6.4 6.3
Case 21 3.9 6.3 6.4

Mean 6.13 6.35 6.43
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POST-MORTiiH CONTROLS

HTPJiTgNSIOW QROOP

Case Samjtt
SH Chronic gloaerular nephritis.

MX Left ventricular failure.

CP Left ventricular failure. Coronary atheroma. Right hydronephrosis. 

HP Renal failure. Acute on chronic pyelonephritis.

McM Uraemic pericarditis. Acute on chronic pyelonephritis.

TI Spilepsy. Lobar pneumonia.

HR Coronary atheroma. Myocardial infarction. . .

LA Left ventricular failure.

DI Pulmonary embolism.

VO Pulmonary embolism.

RE Left ventricular failure.

SUICIDE GROUP

CS Barbiturate overdose.

FT Potassium cyanide poisoning.

SM Barbiturate overdose.

DM Barbiturate overdose.

GP Hanging.

JO Carbon monoxide poisoning.

MISCELLANEOUS RAPID DEATH GROUP 

AH Status asthmaticus.

MY Coronary artery atheroma (sudden death).
MR Coronary artery occlusion (sudden death).



POST-HQRTaH CONTROLS
330

MlSCaLLANaOUS RAPID DEATH QfiOUP (contM)

Ca«£ £m±J>]L-.iiL*£h
PO Coronnry *srt«py atheroma. Old myocardial scarring. (Sudden death.)

BT Subarachnoid haemorrhage.

TP Kaematemeais. Gastric and duodenal ulcere*
M? Coronary artery atheroma. Old myocardial scarring. (Sudden death.)

PG Myocardial infarction.
NX Cerebral haemorrhage.

BI Pulmonary embolism.
HP Pulmonary embolism. £eep leg vein thrombosis.
VH Coronary atheroma. Chronic bronchitis and emphysema. (Sudden death. 

GO Myocardial infarction.
SP Coronary artery atheroma. Old myocardial fibrosis. (Sudden death.)

BZ Coronary artery atheroma with thrombosis. Chronic bronchitis and
emphysema. (Sudden death.)

LK Ruptured ascending aorta. Haemoperioardium.

DV Perforated peptic ulcer. Acute peritonitis.

CHRONIC ILLN3SSBS QROPP 

0£ Ovarian carcinoma with multiple metastaaes.

TA Cardiac failure. Mitral stenosis.

£X Bilateral polycystic kidneys.

MZ Carcinoma colon. Broncho-pneumonia.

VA Cardiac failure. Cor pulmonale.

HK Carcinoma of stomach with metastasaa.
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OPERATION CONTBOLS

Adrenalectomy tor carcinoma breast

Oaae Oi»r*tlon MS Cortlaoiw treatment

HO Bilateral oophorectomy 
and left adrenalectomy

**9 Cortisone 100 mg. 2 daym pre- 
operatively.
Cortisone 200 mg* 1 day pre- 
operatlTely*
Cortisone 30 mg* and 
Hydrocortisone 100 mg* l*m* on 
operation morning*

EV Bilateral oophorectomy 
and left adrenalectomy

62 Hydrocortlaone 100 mg* i*m* 
day before operation*
Hydrocortisone 100 mg* i*m* on 
operation morning*

FU Bilateral oophorectomy
and

50 Cortisone 200 mg* daily for
3 days pre-opera tively.

bilateral adrenalectomy Hydrocortisone 300 mg. i.m*
1 hour pre-operatirely•

PR Bilateral adrenalectomy 68 Cortisone acetate 100 mg* i.m*
dally for P. days pra-oparativaly*
Cortisona acetate 100 mg* 
pre-operatirely.



CORTISONE TREATMENT

GROUP 1A

CASS ro
SEX■ ■Si.

AOS AT DEATH 3^ years.
DIAGNOSIS Aayloldoels.

MORMONS TRSATHiSNT

10.4.60 to
18.6.60
18.6.60 to
7.7.60
7.7.60

Prednisolone 13 eg* daily for 10 weeks.

Prednisolone kO mg. daily for 3 weeks.
Hydrocortisone 100 mg. l.T. terminally.

DATS or DEATH 7.7.60.

POST MORTat
/

13 hours after death.

Finding. Aayloidosis. Healed osteomyelitis left leg.

ADRENALS

H.«rogCOPlM&lT

Hudtw dlamotar

6.3 g* and 8.0 g.
Normal
Patchy deposits of amyloid are present in the cortex
Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis

4.70 p 5*42 u 4.91 V
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CORTISONE TREATMENT

GROHP 1 A

CASE MN

m F«nal«»

AOS AT DEATH 39 y«ar«*

diagnosis Rheumatoid arthritis for 17 years*

HORMONE TREATMENT
February 1956 to 
April 1956
April 1956
Hay 1956

Cortisone 75 mg* daily for 2 months*

Cortisone 23 mg* daily for 1J months*
Cortisone stopped*
No treatment for 1 month*

19.6.56. Cortisone 30 mg* daily for 2 days*

DATE QT DEATH 20*6*36*

POET MORTEM 3 hours after death*

Findimta Liver atrophy*
Biliary peritonitis*
Jaundice*
Rheumatoid arthritis*

ADRENALS

w»lEht Not recorded*

Haoroeoopically Normal*

Hiatolorioallr There is cortical loss of lipoid*otherwise no
significant abnormality*

Huclear dlaaeter Eons glomerulosa Zona fasciculeta Zona reticularis
4.18 p 5*10 p 3*42 p
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CORTISONE TREATMENT

GROUP 1A

CASK
sac

0#D
Fenele

AOB AT DEATH 41 yeara.

DIAGNOSIS Rheuaatoid arthritis for 15 years.

HORMONE TREATMENT
3.*.5**. to 1958 
1958
I960
February 1962
8.5.62. to
11.3.62.

Cortisone 75 Mg* daily for 4 years*
Prednisolone 18 sg* daily for 2 years*
Prednisolone 15 sg* daily for 2 years*
Prednisolone 10 mg* daily for 1 month*
Prednisolone 30 mg* daily for 3 days*

DATS. OF DEATH 11.3.62.

POST MORTEM 30 hours after death
Coronary throtoboaia* Cardiac failure*
Cardiac hypertrophy* Pulmonary emphysema*
Rheumatoid arthritis*

ADRENALS

Wtight 6*7 g*(combined*)

MaerooooploaUy They appear smaller than normal*

HlotoIoglcaUy Harked cortical atrophy is present*
Nuclear dlwneter

Left
2ona glomerulosa Zona fasciculeta Zona reticularis 

4*49 p 4*88 p 4.96 p
Right 4.62 H 4.99 M 5.03 U
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CORTISONE TREATMENT

GROUP 1A

CASS OP

ssx Male.

AOS AT DEATH 55 y««p»-

DIAGNOSIS Lupus erythenatosla*

HORMONE TREATMENT

28*8.62» ft -Bmthasone 6 tablets dally lor 6 weeks*
9* 10*62* (3 HBethasone 3 tablets daily*
27"*+»63« 3 -sethasone gradually reduced and stopped*
14.5.63. Cortisone 200 mg. l.s. dally for 3 days*

DATE OF DEATH 16.5.63.

POST MORTEM 20 hours after death.

Cardiac failure due to myocardial Infarction.

ADRENALS

Walpht Left - 4.89 g. Right - 4.45 g.

hacrottcoplcally They appear smaller than normal.

Hla tologtcaLly There is considerable cortical atrophy.

NbcIw dlMBofr Zom glooerulosa Eons faaaiculat. Zona rotlcul&ri. 
3.82 u 4.1? v 4.29 V
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COKTISONS TRSAIMSNT

GROUP 1A

CA&S MU

SJSX Female*

AGS [ AT DEATH $6 years*

DIAGNOSIS Bronchitie*
iitaphyseae* Cor pulaonale*

HORMONE TREATMENT
Novenbar 19^1 to 
January 1962
2.1.62. to
8.1.62.
8.1.62.

Trlamelnalone 6 mg* daily for 2 months.

Cortisone aoetete 100 ag* daily for 6 days*

Cortisone acetate 75 mg. daily for 2 days*

DATE OF DEATH 9*1*62*

POST MORTEM 20 hours after death.

ADRBNALii

Weight 11*0 g* (combined).
Macroscopically Normal*
HlstologloaUy Normal*
Wuclsar dianatw

Left
Zona glomerulcsa Zona fasciculeta Zona reticularis

4*58 p 4*98 t* 5*16 v
Right 4.68 v 5«05 p 5*02 v
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CORTISCNE TREATMENT

GROUP 1A

CASS DS

ssx Male.

AGE AT DEATH 56 years*

DIAGNOSIS Psoriaaia for IB years*
Exfoliative dermatitis.

HORMONE TREATMENT

1950
1954 to 1962

DOGA 5 mg. l.s. dally for a short time.
Cortisone 30 to 100 «g. daily intermittently for
8 years.

9»1‘62. to 
27.2.62.
28.2.62.

Prednisolone 20 mg. daily for 7 weeks.

Hydrocortisone 400 mg. l.v* and 400 ng. l.s. for 1 day.

DATE OF DEATH 1.3.62.

POST MORTEM 8 hours after death*

gfaUMi Alimentary haemorrhage.
Psoriasis*
Exfoliative dermatitis.

ADRENALS

Wttight 6*7 g. (combined).

Macro IS coplcally Both appear much smaller than normal.
HictologlcaUy There is atrophy of the cortex.
Huclowr dl—otwr Zona gloaeruloaa Sons fnaeiculota Zon* reticularl.

3.19 V 5.46 . 3.08 v
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CORTISONS TREATMENT

GROUP 1A

CASS MC

SEXSSmm! Mal«,

AGS AT DEATH 63 years*

BXAQNOSIS Chronic bronchitis*
CongestiTe cardiac failure*
Old hemiplegia*

HORHOWE TRSAWSWf
20.4.62.
21.4.62. to
23.4.62.

l^rdrocortisone 500 ag* i.m. daily for 1 day* 
Hydrocortisone 130 mg* 1*y* daily for 5 days*

DATE OF DEATH 23.4.62.

POST HQRTS* 33 hours after death*

ADRENALS

mat 4*5 g- and 6*0 g*
HacroBCQpiolly Normal.
HlatoXogioaUy Normal•
HwcXear diMWter Zona glomeruloaa Zona faaeieulitta Zona ratloularla

4.4? V 4.88 u 4.74 ji
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CORTISONE TREATKENT

GROUP r 1A

CASS SA

SEX FodaIo*

*QE AT DEATH 63 years.

DIAQHOSXS Rhounatoid arthritis for 7 years•

HORMONE TREAmSNT •

1959 to May 1961
24.9*61. to
1.6.61.« fc ' 5

1.6.61, to
*

Prednisolone 13 eg* daily intermittently for 2 years 
Prednisolone 3 eg* daily for 7 days.

Prednisolone eg. daily for 1*t days.

DATE OF DEATH 14.6.61.

POST MQRTai Less than 24 hours after death.

findlmo Pulmonary collapse and bronchiectasis•
Mucopurulent bronchitis.
Rheusatoid arthritis.

ADRSKALS
#

Not recorded.

HacroscoDically Flat and leak-like in appearance.

Histologically Normal.

Wuclw dlamstor Zoro gloaarulOM Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
4.42 v 5*23 * 5*01 v



CORTISONE TBiiATHSHT

GROUP 1A

CASE MO

IB Ftmal*.

AQE AT DEATH ?4 years.

DIAGNOSIS Multiple nyelomatosla.

HORMONE TREATMENT

15.3.0. to
17.3.63.
22.3.63. to
18.4.63.

Cortisone 100 ng. daily for 3 days.

Cortisone 100 mg. daily for 27 days.

DATE OF DEATH 19*4.63*

POST MORT2M Within 12 hours after death.

Flndingg Multiple myelomatosis.

ADRENALS

Weight Mot recorded.

Moorogcoplcally Moraal.

Hletologlollr Mo significant abnormality.

Nacloor dlaoetor Zona gloaeruloaa Zona faacieulsta Zona retieulari.
*•57 i» 5.40 u 5.01 v
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CORTISONE TREATMENT

GKOCP IB

CASS HA

sax
AOS AT DJSATH 33 years•
JJIAQNOSIS Chorionepithalloma of the uterus*

HORMONa TREATHBBT
11.2.62. to
27.2.61.
28.2.61. to
10.3.61.

Prednleolone 200 ag* dally for 17 days*

Gradually reduced and stopped over 12 days*

DATS OF DEATH 18.6.61.

POST HORTBH 16 hours after death*
Findings Chorloneplthelioaa of the uterus*

Hetastases in lungs*
Bilateral hydroureter and hydronephrosis*

ADRENALS
wslg&i Not recorded*

Hscroeooplcally Normal*

HlotoIOKlcsUy Normal*

mm itonnii'T Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
**.77 R 5.33 R 5.1** R
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CASS

SEX

AOS AT DEATH

DIAGNOSIS

HQRHONg THJSAH4KWT

1956 and 1957

DATS Of DEATH

POST HQRTEK
Fin&nga

ADRENALS

CX)RTISONS TREATMENT

GROUP 1B

NT

Fanala.

65 yaara.
Rheumatoid arthritis.
Chronic bronohitis and esphyaema.

Cortisone 50 to 100 mg. daily for 2 years*
No cortisone during the last 2 months.

11.10*57.

12 hours after death.

Cardiac failure in association with atypical 
endocardial vegetationst pleural and pericardial 
adhesions. Polyarthritis. Infarcts of spleen and 
kidneys* Skin lesions.

Not recorded.

Normal.
"'I.**; ,

The small arteries in the capsule have arteritis 
tilth fibrinoid necrosis in some places and old 
obliterative endarteritis elsewhere*

Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
k.66 p 6*14 p 6.35 u
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ACTH TREATMENT

OROOP 2A

CASE DU

SBC Hmlm.

AOS AT DEATH 25 stmts*

DIAOHOBIS Aplastic anassls*

H0BH0N8 TRBAtWEWT

7.10.52. to
15.10.52.

ACTH dO rag* i*n* dally for 11 days*

DATE OF DEATH 18.10.52.

POST MORTEM i 1 - x10 hours after dsath*
Prisary aplastic anaasla*
Multiple haesorrhages In heart9 bladder and brain*
Oedema of lungs*
Fatty change In organs*
Fatty bone marrow*

ADREHALS

HsieM Mot recorded*
agcrgfiggpAsrthr Normal*

Normal*
Nuclear dlaaetar Zona gloserulosa Zoam fasciculate Zona reticularis

4*26 p 6.18 p 5*22 p



ACTH TRmmm

oHogg a*

CASE KB

at Femal#*

4? years*

DIAOKOCTS Hillary tuberculoeia.
Soleroderne*

HORMONii TBEATMEOT
26*6«M • Eucortone 3 c.c. dally*
12.7.51• DOCA 5 ag« daily*
28.12.51. to 
12.1.52.

DOCA 2^ ag* os alternate days*

13.1.52. to
21.1.52.

DOCA rag* per week*

21.1.52. DOCA stopped*
1.5.58. to
4.5.58.

ACTH gel 60 U dally l*ra* for 4 days*

5.5.58. to
9.5.58.

ACTH gel 50 U dally i.a. for 5 days.

10.5.58. to
19.5.58.

ACTH g*l 30 0 daily 1.*. for 9 days*

20.5*58. to
23.5.58.

ACTH gel 20 0 daily l.a. for 3 day*.

23.5.58. ACTH stopped*
No treatment for 6 weeks*I

3.7>58. to
23.7.58.

ACTH gel 20 U dally l*a* for 20 days*

BATE QT DEATH 23.7.58.



CASE KR contirafd

POST MORTBH
Ending*

ADRENALS

Wgjjeht
HacroBCQDlcallT

ijlatoIogieallT

HgclBar dlametar

3 hours after death*

Cerebral infaretlon*
Healed Biliary tuberculosis* 
Contracted granular kidneys* 
Scleroderma*
Serous effusions*

26 g* (combined)*

Both adrenals are increased in siae but otherwise 
appear normal*

The Increase in size involves the zona fasciculate 
and zona reticularlsv both of which are congested*
Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis 

^•55 P 6***9 p 6*59 P



34 6

? » >■ ;
ACTH TREATHBNT

GROUP 2A

CASK

ssx
1 ^ • v - ^ A 1T '

Feowl#.

AQB AT DEATH TO years*

DIAQNOS1S Idiopathic throabocytopaenic purpura*

HORMONE TBaUHSKT
25.8.55. to
15.9.55.
16.9.55. to
20.9.55.
21.9.55. to
25.9.55.
26.9.55. to
27.9.55.

ACTH sol 80 0 daily for 3 wades.

Cortisone 75 *8* daily for 4 days.

ACTH 80 U dally for 5 days.

ACTH 40 U dally for 2 days.

OATS OF DEATH 27.9.55.

POST MORTEM 15 hours after death*

E&isiZau Idiopathic throabocytopaenic purpura*
Pachymeningitis interna haemorrhagica*
Broncho-pneumonia•

ADRENALS

Left - 19.0 g. Right - 14.0 g.

Microscopically Both appear enlarged.
Histologically There la hypertrophy of the cortex*

Nuclsar disaotw Zona gloaarulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
5.14 u 6.55 V 6.36 v
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ACTH TREATMENT

ORCOP 2B

CASS FX

m Male.

APE AT—DEATH 31 Tears.
DIAGNOSIS Acute pericarditis.

HORMONE TREATMENT

19.5.31. to 
21.5.51.

ACTH 40 sg. i.s. daily for 3 days.

DATE OF DEATH 26.5.51.

POST HORT34
Kindi ww Acute fibrinous pericarditis with effusion.

Acute passive congestion of the liver.

ADRENALS

Not recorded.
Macroscopically Normal.

Normal.

Nliclaar dianafr SSena gionaruloaa Zona faeciculata Zona r.tlcolaria
4.89 V 5.43 1* 4.85 y.



CASlii

SKX

AQB AT OSATH

msssM

HOBWOHE TRSAmSHT
January 1954 to 
April 1954.
May 1954 to 
Oetobar 1955-
1955 to 1956.

May 1956 

July 1956

12.2.57*
4.12.57.
22.12.57.

6.1.58. to
15.1.58.
16.1.58. to
28.5.58.
29.5.58.

DATS OF DEATH

ORTXSOWg AMD ACTH TOSATMEMT
348

BA

F4MI«l«a

27
U.

Sjst«aio lupus erythematoris. 
Stsrold induced Cushing's syndrome.

Cortisone 50 sg. daily for 4 Months*

ACTH 209 30 or 1*0 U dally for 18 sonths*
•

Developed florid Cushing's*
Ho treatment for 7 months*
ACTH 759 60« 50 0 dally reduced to 10 0 daily for 
3 Months*
ACTH stopped*
No treatment for 7 months*
Commenced prednisolone 20 mg* daily for 11 months* 
Prednisolone reduced and stopped*
ACTH 60 0 daily reduced to 40 0, 30 0 daily for 
2 weeks*
ACTH 40 0 and prednisolone 10 mg* daily for 10 days*

ACTH 30 0 dally and prednisolone 10 mg* daily for 
4} months*
ACTH 80 0 dally for 3 days*

31*5.58.



S43S..,,PA contliyofl

POST MORTEM

yinainicg

ADRSNALS

MacroECOplcally
HlatoXogl pally

10 hours after death*

Systemic lupus erythemetosis*
Cushing's syndrose*
Left Tentricular hypertrophy*
Pericardial effdslon*

Right • 18.0 g. Uft • 20.0 g.

Both are enlarged.

They show hypertrophy of the cortex.

Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
*.92 P 6.09 p 5.86 p



COBTISOME AND ACM TRSAXHiKT
350

OROCP^ 3A

CASS cx

IB Malt.

AGE AT DEATH 45 ymar*.

PIAOHOSIS Idiopathic ataatorrhoaao

HORMONE TREATMENT
*

May 1961 to 
October 1961•
7.11.61. to
22.11.61.
23.11.61.
24.11.61.
24.11.61. to
30.11.61.
31*11.61. to 
6.12.61.

Cortiaone 30 daily for 3$ montha.

ACTH 60 U daily for 16 daya*

ACTH 40 U aa a aingla doaa*
ACTH 30 U i.a. aa a aiagla doaa*
ACTH » U i*«w daily for 1 weak.

ACTH 40 U i.a. daily for 1 week.

DATE OF DEATH 6.12.

POST ,MORTEM 4 hours after death.
Pulmonary hypertension due to pulaon&ry artery 
ocoluaion by thrombi. Idiopathic ateatorrhoea.

ADRENALS
W«jght 29*0 g. (combined).
Ma<rco«»copjf«Hx Both appear enlarged.
Histoloilcally Both glands show considerable hypertrophy.

FtoflSflT JU» Zona gloaaruloM Zona foeoiculata onn rotioularis
5.13 ti 7.24 h 7.15 v



COBTISOWK AND ACTS TBSAIWm

OHOPP 3A

CASK

m

AW AT DEATH

DIAGNOSIS

HOSMONE TRSAIMSHT
16.1.59- to 
19-1.59-
20.1.59. to
26.1.59.
27.1.59. to
2.2.59.
3.2.59. to 
5*2.59.
6.2.59. to
9.2.59.

t T l

1002.59. to
18.2.59.
18.2.59. to
18.3.59.
19.3.59. to 
1^.59#
1.4.59. to
8.4.59.

£L

Halo.

60 years.

Porlarteritle nodosa.

Prednisolone 30 ng. dally for 4 days. 

Prednisolone 25 ag. dally for 1 week. 

Prednisolone 20 ag. dally for 1 week. 

Prednisolone 15 eg. dally for 3 days.1 * * ‘ 4

Prednisolone 10 og. dally for 4 days. 

Trlasoinalone 4 mg. dally for 8 days.
« t »
ACTH gel 40 U dally for 1 month.

ACTH gel 60 U dally for 2 weeks.

ACTH gel 80 U dally for 8 days.

DATS OF DEATH 8.4.59.

POST MORTEM
rindiniM

15 hours after death.

Perlarteritie nodosa. Old left thoraootoay. 
Bacterial endocarditis of the mitral valYe. 
Thrombosis of ths left femoral vein.
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CASS £L contlwd

ADRENALS

JttMtt Uft » 14.1 g. Right - 12.2 g.

MacroGCoplcalXy Both appear considerably enlarged.
Hjs tologically The cortex of both Is hypertrophied and there la

leas racuolatlon In the zona fasciculate than la 
usual.

Nuclear diameter Zona gloaerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
3*0? p 6.95 P 6.80 p



CORTISONE AMP ACTH TRSA1WENT

GROPP 3A

CASS - RO

SEX
. ‘ i ' i '

AG£ AT D&ATH 70 years.

DIA0WQSX5 Pemphigus.

HORHOWS TRSATKKNT
26*4*51*
27.4.51.
28.4.51. to
9.5.51.

19.5.51. to
22.5.51.
23.5.51. to
27.5.51.
28.5.51. to
30.5.51.
31.5.51. to
16.6.51.
21.6.51. to
12.7.51.
13.7.51. to
15.7.51.
16.7.51.
17.7.51. to
16.8.51.
17.8.51.

Cortisone 200 mg* i.n. daily for 1 day* 
Cortisone 200 mg. i.m. daily for 1 day. 
Cortisone 100 mg. i.m. daily for 12 days.
No treatment for 10 days.
Cortisone 300 mg* daily for 4 days.

Cortisone 200 mg. dally for 3 days.

Cortisone 100 mg. daily for 3 days.

Cortisone 30 mg. daily for 16 days.

ACTH 100 mg. daily for 3 weeks.

ACTH 30 mg. daily for 3 days.

ACTH 20 mg. for 1 day.
ACTH 10 mg. daily for 4 weeks.

ACTH 100 mg. daily until death* for 2 days.

DATE OF DEATH 18.8.31*



CASE HO continued

POST MORTJSM 36 hours after death*
Findings« Pemphigus.

Suppurative bronchitis and broncho-pneumonia.
Pulmonary artery thrombosis*

AaBENALS
Not recorded.

Maaroaeopieallv Areas of calcification are present in the left 
adrenal. The right gland appears normal*

Hlatologlcally Apart from small areas of calcification in the left«
no significant abnormality can be recognised.

Nuclear diameter Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularia
*.58 v 5.91 M 5.76 H



CORTISOWa AND ACTH TRaAXMBMT

355

GROUP 3B

CASS HE

JS Mala.

AQB AT . DEATH 30 yoare*

DIAONCViXS Rheumatoid arthritis for 23 yoers*

HORMONE TREATMENT

1955
1956
1957 to 1963
30.4.63. to
4.5.63.

Standardised on cortisone 30 rag* daily for 1 year* 
Cortisone 23 mg* dally for 1 year*
Cortisone 100 mg* daily for 6 years*
ACTH gel 40 U i*m. daily for 3 days*

«

4«5*63« /s-methaeone 0«3 Rg* daily for 4 days*
7.5.63*
8.5»63* (3 -methason© 0*23 rag* dally and ACTH 40 U daily for

10 days*

DATS OF DEATH 18.5.63.

POST MORTEM 13 hours after death*

Finding* Rheumatoid arthritis*
Broncho-pneumonia*

ADRENALS

«2lgj3t 9*0 g* (combined)*

Hacroecopjcally They appear rather small*

Hlatologlcally There are no specif1c changes*

Nuclear diameter Zona gloaaralOM Zona faeciculnta Zona reticular la
4.42 v 5.16 v 5*34 t>



356
SUHOICAL HTPOPHTSBCTCKY

CASS GI

AOS AT DEATH 48 years.

CLINICAL BISTORT ♦
February 1957 Advanced Inoperable oareinona of the right breast

with fixed hard lynph nodes In the axilla.
July 1956
August 1956

Ascites developed.
Laparotosy. Extensive secondary deposits were found 
studded throughout the peritoneun. A large ness of
growth was present in the pelvis - possibly ovarian 
origin. Biopsy taken «* nothing else was done.
Histology shoved spheroidal cell carcinoma.

Novamber 1956 
January 1956 
January 1957
27.2.57.

Recurrence of ascites.
Ascites tapped.
Proptosle right eye.

Post-operotively remained more or less comatose with
falling blood pressure.

6.3.57. Shs&t.UtM, . tgj^jdgw.tgnar
HORHONS TREATMENT
27*2.57• Hydrocortisone 100 sg. l.v. in 0.5 litre saline in

15 minutes.

1.3.57.
4.3.57.

Hydrocortisone 100 mg. l.v. in 0.5 litre saline in
1J hours.
Hydrocortisone 100 mg. l.v. over 2^ hours.
Hydrocortisone 100 mg. l.v. in 500 ml. saline.

POST HORTEM 7 hours after death

£^.bb« Carcinoma of the right breast with metastames in lymph
nodes, adrenals, right ovary, peritoneum and bones
(lower 2 dorsal vertebrae).
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CASE Cg oontlnu+d

Flndlnm (cont'd) Surgical hypophyssetomy.
The carcinoma of the right breast has metastaslsed 
mainly to the peritoneal cavity but has presumably 
been in much this condition for several seeks without 
producing serious general illness* The hypophysestosy 
has been performed without producing significant 
damage to other structures apart from the olfactory 
and optic nei've on the left aide*
The autopsy findings do not explain the prolonged 
post-operative coma or the actual deatht though th# 
adrenals ars both dasagsd by ths carcinoma they 
appear anatomically to ba capable of quite good 
function and this is supported by the normal electro
lytes and glucoss levels In the plasms* Furthermore* 
the patient had received cortisone therapy aftar 
operation*

VOLPME OF Rami NX HQ ANTERIOR PITUITARY

0 cu*mm*

Impossible to weigh the adrenals as only the abnormal 
remains could be found by cutting across the retro
peritoneal, dense mass of malignant fibrous tissue*

Both glands appear rather larger than normal owing to 
white tissue in the medulla*

Extensive replacement of the medulla and parts of the 
cortex by carcinoma*

yfriclear diameter Random measurements = 4.89 u

ADRENALS

isisbl

Macroacopicallv
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SURGICAL HYrOPHYS liCTGHY

CASS AS

AOS AT DSATH y«arso

CLINICAL HISTORY
20.6.92. Radical mastectony for carcinoma right branst. Soma

availing of tha right arm since*
UMoobar 1956
July 1957
29.8.57.
30.8.97.

Gross plaural affusion - tappad several times since*
Large fixed mass projecting from upper and of sternum*
..untie*! hypophyeoctowy.
Developed left hemiplegia* Conscious level very poor -
reusable to painful stimuli only*

5.9.57. Phlebitis* Remained very ill after hypophysestony and
deteriorated slowly*

29.9.57. 2X Nrp°i>lae«5?.taBz«
BOBMOR£ TRiiAWBNT

July 1957
30.8.57. to
5.9.57.
5.9.57. to
7.9.57.
7.9.97. to
20.9.57.
20.9.57.
25.9.57.

Methyl testosterone 100 mg* daily for about a month* 
Hydrocortisone 200 mg* daily i*v* for 7 days*

Hydrocortisone 150 mg* daily i*m* for 2 days*

Hydrocortisone 100 mg* dally l*m* for 13 days*

Cortisone stopped for 4 days*
Hydrocortisone *«00 mg* daily i*m* for last k days*

POST MORTEM 7i hours after death*

Lks&isa Recurrence of carcinoma of right breast9 spreading over
right side of thorax* Softening of right frontal lobe
due to damage to cerebral vessels during surgical
hypophysestony*
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CASS AS contl mitd

VOLPMS OF RSKAININQ ANTERIOR PI TUI TAB Y

62 cu.mm. 20.6 per cent*

ADRENALS

height Left - 4.8 g. Right - 5.0 g.
Hacropcopjcally The adrenals do not appear to be very atrophic.

Hlgtologically There are several small cortical adenomata which show
terminal necrosis - otherwise normal.

Nuclear diameter Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
Left 4.76 a 4.91 p 4.87 a
Right 4.62 P 4.77 a 4.80 a

4



SURGICAL HYFOPHYSaCTOHY

CASS KD

AGE AT DSATH 32 yarn.

CLINICAL HISTORY

369

14.7.53. Carcinoma of the right breast} treated for 6 weeks 
by radio-therapy.

1955 Local recurrence began with discharge from nipple.
30.8.57. Siyfilcaj hypophyamto^r.
13.9.57. Thrombophlebitis left calf.
15.9.57. Haematemesis.
16.9.57. Developed meningitis. Treated with Chloromycetin.
20.9.57* Some improvement.
27.9.57. Worse9 signs of raised intracranial pressure.

Subsequent increasing coma.
30.9.57. 21

HORMONE TREATMENT

28.8.57. Cortisone begun.
6.9.57. Cortisone stopped.
27.9.57. Cortisone 200 mg. daily l.m. for the last 3 days.

POST MORTEM id hours after death.

FiafllnKa Carcinoma of the right breast which has recurred locally 
following radio-therapy. There are secondary deposits 
in the liver. The sphenoid sinus which had been opened 
at operation is filled with thick purulent material which 
is adherent to the under surface of the hypothalamus 
just in front of the optic chiasms. From this point
purulent meningitis spreads backwards in the inter
peduncular space and over the anterior surface of the



CASE HD coctimied

361

Findlnga (contM) pons and round the cerebellar peduncles* The
ventricular aystea is filled with purulent exudate* 
There la softening: of the grey natter over the entire 
under surface of the right frontal lobe*

VQLPME OF REMAINING ANTSRIOR PITUITARY

21 cu.ros* 7*0 per cent*

ADRENALS
iSisM
Macroecopicallv

nuclear diaawtw

Laft « J.9 g. Right - 3.5 g>
There is moderate atrophy of the cortex of both right 
and left adrenals - the medulla appears normal*

No secondary deposits are present*

Zona gloaerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis

Left 4*70 » 4*97 p 4.86 p
Right 4.33 p 4.68 p 4*82 p



362
SURGICAL HYPOPHYSECTOMY

CASE DA

AOS AT DEATH k? J—3TB*

CLINICAL HISTORY

August 1957 to 
Soptembor 1957

Right radical sastcctocRy for card nose of tho breast*
No r*dlo~thsrapy« Ktmained wall for 15 Months*

Dtcesbor 1956 Developed swelling of the abdomen* Ascites was drained
once monthly*

July 1957 Recurrence in left breast with hard left axillary
lymph nodes*

8.8.57. •^tefi^xfiSE-narggctgg.
Fairly well after hypophysectomy but ascites still

2^9-57.

required drainage*
a&a&M.fcp .toeptg&MLtgg.

HORMONE TREATMENT
7.8.57.
8.8.57.
12.8.57.
13.8.57.

Cortisone 100 mg* i*a* pre-operatively.
Cortisone 200 mg* i*s* daily for 1 day*
Cortisone 30 mg* i*m* aa a single dose*
Cortisone 100 sg* dally for last 6 weeks*

POST MORTEM 9 hours after death*

Findinrs Carcinoma of the right breast with setaatasas in the
peritoneum and liver* The surgical hypophysectomy site
appears satisfactory*

VOLUME OF REMAINING AWTfiRlQR PITUITART

7 eu*Mn« 2*3 p«r c«nt»



CAS£ DA continued
363

ADRjSHAJLS

■eirM

HacroacoplcallT

Histologically

Nuclear dlaaetar
Left
Right

Left - 5.5 g. Right « 4.5 g.

Both adrenals appear normal in alee hut on section 
they have a thin cortex which is opaque and cream 
coloured. The sona reticularis appears to be 
particularly thinned so that it forms only a very 
delicate dark line. The medulla is relatively large 
but appears normal.

\

Thor* are multiple small metaat&aes In both.

Zona glomerulosa Zona faacieulata Zona reticularis 
*».19 P 4.4? p 4.91 i»
4.13 v 4.3? v 4.85 t*



364
SURGICAL HYPOmSBCTCHT

CASK PE

AGS AT DSATH 69 years*

CLINICAL HISTORY
August 1955 Inoperable carcinona right breast treated by radio

therapy for 6 weeks* ess well until July 1957*
July 1957 Recurrence in right breast, funesting tumour with

numerous secondary deposits over the chest wall and

28.8.57.
20.9.57.

enlarged right supraclavicular lymph glands*
Surgical hYDODhyeectomy.
Permanent cortisone therapy commenced*
Recovered from hypophysestomy but readmitted in
November 1957 with back pain, lassitude and anorexia*

17.11.57. 1,'1. «ft«r hypophjp«9tQBj.

HORMONE TREATMENT
28.8.57. Cortisone 100 mg* i*v* post-operatively and a further

100 mg* cortisone by alow i*v* infusion*
20.9.57. to
17.11.57.
17.11.57.

Started prednisolone 10 mg. dally for 8 weeks*

Cortisone 30 mg* l*m* as a single dose*

POST m MORTIM 2k hours after death*

Finding* Carcinoma of the right breast which has recurred
locally after radio-therapy* There are metaatases in
the thoracic wall, akin, lung, mediastinum, liver and
lymph nodes* The surgical hypophysectomy site appears
satisfactory*

VOLCHS OF GAINING ANTSRI^? PITUITARY
14 cu.miu* 4*6 per cent*



CASE PS continued
365

ADRENALS

ssirn.
MacroBCQpicaUy

Histologically

Nuclear dlam«t>r
Left
Right

Left - $.6 g. Right - 3*8 g.

The glands do not appear significantly atrophied*
Hie cortex is full of yellow lipoid and the deep 
cortex is a good brown colour*

There is slight capsular thickening * otherwise normal*

Zona gloaerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis 
4*36 p 4*61 p 4*72 p
4*26 p 4*60 p 4*33 P



366
SURGICAL HTPOPHTSSCTCMY

0
CASK BR

AOS AT DKATH 42 yeers.

CLINICAL BISTORT
27.8.57. Advanced and inoperable carciroma of right breaat with

enlarged lymph glands in right side of neck and right
axilla. Secondaries in the spine.

11.10.57.
14.10.57.
15.10.57.
3.11.57.
16.11.57.

.Siffig&gA tgpojjhg.se,tjgBg.
Thrombophlebitis left leg.
Well. Continued satisfactorily.
Permanent cortisone therapy begun.
Weakness and paraesthesia of left arm developed.
Back pain.

29.11.57. Steadily deteriorated with vomiting and progressive
cachexia.

28.1.58. .ISi. '<*&§. ■Mteg. ^poyhyaecto.jr

HOF HONE TREATMENT

14.10.57.
30.10.57. to
3.11.57.
3.11.57. to 
death

Cortisone 100 mg. l.m. as a single dose.
9 fluorohydrocortisone 2 »g. dally for 3 days.

Cortisone 50 mg. daily for last 12 weeks.

POST M0RTU4 4 hours after death.

Finding. Carcinoma of right breast with metastases mainly in 
bones (right basisphenold* 2 lower thoracic and 3rd 
lumbar vertebrae) and liver. The surgical hypophy- 
sectoray site is satisfactory.

VOUmS OF RSHAIWIHS AWTiHRXOR PITUITARY

37 cu.mm. 12.3 p«r cent



CASK BH contiimed
367

ADRlJtA.LS

Mecro^copleUly

Hlgtologlc^lj

Nuclear diameter
Left
Hlght

Left • 2*7 g* Sight • 3«6 g.

The eortleee of both adrenele appear thinner than 
normal but contain a normal amount of lipoidv rather 
whiter than usual. There la no pigmentation of the 
aona reticularis. The medulla is white and prominent.

There are no secondary deposits. Considerable 
capsular fibrosis extends into the zona glomerulosa 
and there is also hyaline fibrosis in the zona 
reticularis. All the zonal elements are atrophic with 
rounded foci of more normal eelIk scattered through-

» i • *

out tho zona faaciculrta.

Zona gloneruloea Zona faaeleulata Zona reticularla
4.^3 u 4.82 u 4.49 u
4.82 |t 4.83 U 5.03 U



368

CASE

AQE AT DEATH

CLINICAL HISTORY

February 1957

1.5.57.
9.5.57.
51.5.57.

15.1.58.

HORMONE TREATMENT

9.5.57.
10.5.57. to
17.5.57.
17.5.57. to
26.5.57.
51.5.57. to
2.4.57.
2.4.57. to
11.4.57.
6.6.57.

POST MORTEM

SURGICAL HTPOPHYS BCTOHY

HA

48 yoora.

Advanced inoperable carcinoma of the right breast 
with secondaries in lymph nodes in the right axilla 
and right side of neck.

isLsssisasslssi-
Left pleural effusion aspirated.
Chest infection.
Considerable improvement following hypophysestomy - 
reduction in sise of breast and secondary lymph glands. 
Continued fairly well on cortisone but readmitted in 
December 1957 with back pain and malaise9 deteriorated 
rapidly.

joj...ogtha. »?t«r hypophjfaectPB/.

Cortisone 200 mg. daily for 1 day.
Cortisone 100 mg. daily for 1 week.

Cortisone 12^ mg. daily for 10 days.

Cortisone 200 ag. daily for 2 days.

Cortisone 25 mg. daily for 10 days.

Cortisone 50 mg. a day for last 7 months.

14 hours after death

Carcinoma of the right breast with metastases in lymph 
nodes* left breastv bones (throughout bodies of



CASE MA continued
369

Fln^inge (contM) Tert«bra)t liver and adrenal©. The aurgloal hypophy-
seetoay site la well healed.

V0LDM5 OF REKA1NIH3 ANTERIOR PXTUITAKY
68 cu.mm. 22*6 per cent.

ADRENALS
Weight Left » 6.2 g. Right • 5*9 g.

Hacrpacopically On external appearance they are normal but on section
there i© almost universal replacement of the medulla 
by rather translucent white tunour.

Kigtologicaily Extensive secondary deposits of carcinoma are present
in both adrenals. There is capsular thickening and 
the parenchyma is partly collected and pertly atrophic.

Nuclear diameter Random measurements
Left « 4.50 p 
Right - 4.59 H



370
SURGICAL H YPOPH IS 0CTOM Y

c*ag ST

AGE AT DEATH 56 years*

CLINICAL HISTORY
January 1956 
August 1956

Left radical aaateetoays Well for next 7 aontha*
Dereloped dyspnoea« swelling of the left arm and
right breast*

May 195?
August 1937
October 1957

Large left pleural effusion aspirated*
Further aspiration of left pleural effusion#
Massive oedesa of left arm* Numerous secondary skin
nodules over chest and back* Enlarged, hard lymph
nodes in right axilla and in left supraclavicular
region* Right breast hard and discoloured^ with
peau d'orange*

8.11.57. Surgical hroophyesctonar.
Cortisone treatment begun*

Daeaabar 1957 Improvement in right breast and reduction in swelling
of the arm#

Saptenbor 1958 Readmittedv right sided pleural effusion aspirated* 
Extension of skin secondaries* Cortisone dosage
increased for 6 weeks*

February 1959 Readmitted. Right pleural effusion again* Chest
infection.

2.3.59. ■ffoptha aftcy hypophysefitocy.

HORMONE TREATHECT
1b.11.57. to 
10.10.58.
10.10.58. to
2b.11.58.
2b.II.58. to
15.12.58.

Cortisone 50 mg* daily for 11 months*

Cortisone 100 mg* daily for 6 weeks*
V

Cortisone 50 mg* daily for 3 weeks*



CASS ST continu«d
371

HORMONE TREATMENT (cont'd)

15«12.58. to CortiootMi 25 mg. dally for laat 11 waaks.
death

POST MORTEM hours after deatha

SLffi&flg The carcinoma of the left breaat has recurred locally
after the mas tec tony a There are netaataaes in the right 
breaat« the right pleura with resultant gross pleural
effusion on that side and also in the diaphragm,
peritoneum, left adrenal, liver and the surface of
ovaries and in the lysphoedematous left arm. The site
of the surgical hypophyaectomy appears well healed.

VOLUME OF -■RaiAiici.Na.-.ANT,iaipR„ PITUITARY

No record.

ADRENALS

feSigfet Left - 2.5 g. Right - 5*0 g.
Macroecoplcally Both adrenals appear atrophic. The left adrenal is

distorted by tough tumour deposits.

Both adrenals show a good deal of atrophy. The left 
adrenal is very largely replaced by tumour which has led
to a diffuse fibrosis. The right adrenal shows some 
capsular thickening extending slightly into the
glomerulosa and a further, though less distinct fibrous
none, separating the cortex and medulla( it is free from
tumour.

Nuolw dlanofr
Left Random measurements * 4.86 p
Right Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculata Zona reticularis

4.48 p 4.89 u 4.49 u



P06T-PABTUH HYPOPITUITARISM

OBOPP A

372

CASE CAL

AOS AT DSATK 33 years.

CLINICAL HISTORY Para 5.
Post-parturn haemorrhage after 3th delivery* 
No lactation* No further menstruation.
Very little pubic hair. No axillary hair.
Died in coma after insulin.

TBflATHSNT

Hay 191*6 Thyroid gr. 3 daily for a short time.

DIED 16.11.46. 5 years after pituitary necrosis.

FC&T HORTSH
fWlnga

17 hours after death.
Post-partun hypopituitarism. 
Recent gangrene of right lung.

voLtms or remaining pituitary
Anterior lobe 14.6 cu.mm. 
Posterior lobe 1.3 cu.mm.

ADRSNALS
Weight 7.9 g. (combined).

Histologically There is considerable cortical atrophy* but lipoid
is present. The medulla is normal.

Nuclear diameter Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
3*91 u 4.86 » 4.31 P



FOST-PABTtlM HYPOPI TUI TARXSH

GHOUP A

373

CASEmmmmrnmm ROD

AOS AT DEATH 54 years*

CLINICAL HISTORY Psrs 3*
Cosplete aoenorrhoea after delivery of last child*
No pubic or axillary hair*

TRlSAlHSKT

10.4*46.to 
29*4*46*

. 26.4.46. to 
29*4.46*

Thyroid gr. 3 and stilboestrol 1 mg. daily for
19 days.
Insulin 3 U morning and evening.

DIED 30.4.46. 6 years after pituitary necrosis.

POST HQRTBK 8 hours after death.

ri^jaa Post-parturn hypopituitarism.
Mitral and tricuspid stenosis. Cholelithiasis.
Cystitis. Post-oestrone endometrial haemorrhage.

VOLOHE OF RcfriAINlNQ PIYU1TAJRT

Anterior lobe 4.8 cu.mn.
Posterior lobe 4*7 cu.m.

ADHEHALS

wgghi Uft - 3.$ g. Right « 2.8 g.

HietolortcaUy There is plenty of lipoid present. The medulla appears
normal.

Nucl«ar dlaaetor Zona gloaerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis 
4.23 V 4.6? p 4.87 P



FQST-PARTUM HTPOPXTUITARISM
QHOPP A

374

CASE aw

AGE AT DEATH 45 years#

CLINICAL HISTORY Pars 5«
Ssvsra poet-pertusi baenorrhsge after last delivery.
No laetatioB. Complete aaenorrhoea subsequently. 
Satisfactory pubic hair» slight beard and moustache.

1951 Noticed lump in left breast. Biopsy under gas~oxygen 
anaesthesia - remained comatose after operation and 
died l3 hours later.

TKGA3MSNT
19^5
19W

Implantation of portions of a virilislng adrenal adenoma*
Testosterone propionate 100 mg. subcutaneously once a 
week.
Methyl testosterone 20 to 30 mg. daily for 4 years.

DIED 2.12.51* 9 years after pituitary necro&ls.

POST MORT£» Less than 24 hours after death

Findiniga Poat-partua hypopituitarism.
Acute broncho-pneumonia.

VOLUHS OF BamigWB PITOITARY

Anterior lobe 1.1 cu.mm.
Posterior lobe 9*5 cu.mm.

ADRENALS , 5.
Weight Left - 1.9 g. Right » 1.9 g>

Histologically The capsule is moderately thick. There la normal 
vaeuolatlon of the cortical cells. The corticoeedullary 
junction shows a thin laysr of fibroua tissue.

Nuclear dlaaetw Zona gloaerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
‘*.15 u 4.57 V 4.77 v



375
POST-PARTUM HTPOPITOITARISM

GROUP A

CASE BAR

AGE AT DEATH 49 years*

CLINICAL HISTORY Severe post-purturn haemorrhage*
Admitted to mental hospital 1 year later*
Mo details of menstrual history*

TREATMENT DOGA for a short time*

PIED 2.10*59* 9 years after pituitary necrosis*

POST MORTEM 48 hours after death*

Post-parturn hypopituitarism*

vouma of HtHAiHina pitoitart

Anterior lobe (10) cu*mm*
Posterior lobe ( - ) cu.mm*

ADRENALS

Not recorded

HlatologicallT There is a moderate degree of cortical atrophy*
The medulla appears normal*

r’uclear diameter our glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
‘♦.TO v 5.55 V **.96 W



376
POST-PARTOH HYPOPITUITARISM

GROUP A

CASS GOO

AQE AT DEATH 51 years.

CLINICAL HISTORY Probably haemorrhage at delivery but no obstetrical
details. 2 attacks of cons 1 month before death.
No pubic hair. Developed broncho-pneumonia and died
after 2 days.

TREATMENT Cortisone. Thyroid.

Dim 18.12.62. 22 years after pituitary necrosis.

POST MORT3M

Flndlnga Post-partus hypopituitarism.
Broncho-pneumonia•
Internal carotid atheroma.

volphe or kbhaikhw pituitary

Anterior lobe 4*5 cu.mm.
Posterior lobe 2*9 cu.mm.

ADRENALS
Weight 3*1 g. (combined)

Histologically There is very marked thinning of the cortex. The medulla
is plentiful.

Nuclear diameter 2ona gloaaruloea Zona faadculata Zona retieularia
4.81* »* 5.05 v 5.17 i»



377
POST-PARTOM HYPOPITUITARISM

omfa

CASS DUN

AQS AT DEATH 70 years*

CLINICAL HISTORY Severe post-par turn haemorrhage at last delivery*
No details of menstrual history* No pubic hair*
Permanent weakness*

Aged 60 years 
Aged 63 years 
Aged 63 years

Total hysterectomy*
Gastric ulcer and partial gastrectomy*
Diathermy of large papillomata of bladder*
Unrecognised hypopituitarism during life*
Died in hypothermic coma*

TREAWKNT Nil

01 !;p 19*1*64* 30 years after pituitary necrosis*

POST MORTEM

Post•parturn hypopituitarism*

vonma or RamiNiwa pituitart

Anterior lobe 10*2 cu.mm*
Posterior lobe 36*8 cu.mm*

ADRSWALS

-ittht 7*3 g* (combined)

Histologically There is thickening of the capsule and moderate
atrophy of the cortex* Plenty of lipoid is present*

Nucl*ar dlawotar Zona glomerulose Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis 
4*41 p 4*58 p 4*51 yi



378
POST-PARTUM HYPOPITUITARISM

GROUP A

CASS SAN

AGS AT DEATH 63 year*.

CLINICAL HISTORY Poet-par turn ha eoior rhaga •

Two ffiensae In the next 2 years and then coaplete 
amenorrhoea. Scanty pubic hair due to testorterone
therapy only* Died suddenly*

TREATMENT Cortisone

Thyroid
Testosterone

DIED 30*8*36* 30 years after pituitary necrosis*

POST HQRTSK

Finding* Post-partum hypopituitarias*
Myocardial fibrosis - coronary atheroma*

VOLUMiS OF RiiHAIWINa PIITJITAJRY

Anterior lobe 2*6 cu.ns*
Posterior lobe 18*7 cu.ios*

ADRENALS

4*0 g* (combined)

Histologically The cortex is very markedly atrophic* The medulla
appears relatively large and is normal.

Nwcl*ar dlngetar Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculeta Zona reticularis 

4*42 p 4*88 p 4*92 p



POST-PAKTUM HTPOPITUITARXSM

OHOgP A

379

CASE CLV

AOS AT DEATH 62 years.

cuwcal Bzararr One delivery only et the age of 26 years.
Retained placenta and severe poct~partum haemorrhage.
No lactation. Complete amenorrhoea following this 
apart from 1 week of uterine bleeding when she was 
jik years old. No hair on mono but a moderate amount 
over labia. Bronchiectasis when aged 51 years. 
Progressive weakness until death.

TREATMENT

1950 Methyl testosterone 5 mg. daily.
Methyl testosterone 15 qg» daily for last k weeks of lift

DIED 10.5*55* 36 years ofter pituitary necrosis.

POST n MORTEM 12 hours after death.
Flndlqffii Partial hypopituitarism.

Bronchiectasis. Hydatid cyst of liver.
Extreme emaciation.

vomnta of k^ainihc pituiiary

Anterior lobe 15*2 cu.mm.
Posterior lobe 20.4 cu.mm.

ADRENALS

zsieM. L*ft - 2.6 g. Right - 2.6 g.

H1b tolortlcally The fibrous capsule is rather thick. The cortex does 
not appear extremely atrophied and has s fairly normal 
lipoid content. The medulla appears normal in amount. 
There Is some lymphoid Infiltration at the oortleo- 
medullary margin.

Nuclear diameter Zona glomerulosa Zona faaciculata Zona reticularis
V 5.12 V 5.08 V



POST-PAKTPH HYPOF1TPITARISM

GROUP A

380

CASS ROW

AOS AT DEATH ?4 years.

CUNICAL BISTORT Retained placenta and post-parturn haemorrhage.
Permanent anenorrhoea. No pubic hair. Phase of 
ayxoedema 4 years before death cured by thyroid 
treatment. Developed gross oedema of the legs 3 months
before death.

TRSAIMENT Cortisone
Thyroid

DIED 8.11.60. 41 years after pituitary necrosis.

POST MOKTEH

t'lndlngn POst-parturn hypopituitarism.
Greatly hypertrophied left ventricle. No valve lesions.

VOLUME OF RSMAININS PITUITARY

Anterior lobe 1.2 cu.mm.
Posterior lobe 2.4 cu.mm.

ADRENALS

*oight 4.1 g. (combined)

Hletologloally There is moderate cortical atrophy. Plenty of lipoid
is present. The medulla appears normal.

Nttclw diameter Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
k.96 U 5.W V 5.81



381
POST-PARTUM htpopitditarism

GROUP A

CASS GAN

AGE AT DEATH 77 ymrm*
CLINICAL HISTORY Par* 6*

Had her children when she was between 21 and 27 year©
oldt then atopped hawing children for no known reason*
No information about last delivery or menstrual history*
Complete absence of pubic and axillary hair*
Died with cerebral thrombosis*

TRSATHSRT Iron and vitamins only*
DISP 23*10.47* 50 years after pituitary necrosis*

POST MORTEM 9 hours after death*
Poet-par turn hypopituitarism*
Thrombosis of the left middle cerebral artery with
recent softening of the corpus striatum*

VOUIMS OF RfiHAlNXWS PXYUXTAKT
Anterior lobe (20) cu*a»*
Posterior lobe (30) cu.mm*

ADRENALS *;,'( t v < n.i ' ■* >!■ ♦ ;
3*3 g* (combined)

Histologically Extreme atrophy of the cortex* The medulla appears 
normal*

Noclaw aiMiottr £ona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
4.17 p 4.94 p 4.91 u



POST-PABTUH HYPOPITUXTAKISH
QHOPP B

382

CASE UPP

AGE AT DEATH 36 year*.

CLINICAL BISTORT One pregnancy in 19^7• Difficult delivery and never 
recovered properly after parturition* Eyebrows and 
axillary hair scanty9 pubic hair normal. Very scanty 
menstrual loss on two occasions after pregnancy*
Died in coma*

TREATMENT
19^9
1950

Thyroid % gr. daily
Thyroid £ gr* and methyl testosterone 10 mg* daily 
Eucortone 5 c.e. daily*
Qiven DOCA, ACTH and eucortone on day of death*

MED 23*3*53* 6 years after pituitary necrosis.

POST MORTEM
Findings Post-parturn hypopituitarism*

voums or nmtanm piiuitart

Anterior lobe (4) cu.mm.
Posterior lobe (3) cu.mm*

ADRENALS

Hietologically
3*3 g* (combined)
There is marked atrophy of the cortex* The capsule ehovi 
only very patchy thickening* Relatively little lipoid 
in the cortical cells* The cortlcomcdullary junction 
consists of a rather flattened layer of loose caplllariei 
but there is no definite fibrous layer between the cortea 
and medulla*

Nuclfar diamefr Randoa measurements
3.99 V



POST-PARTUH HYPOPXTOITAHIBM
QROOP B

383

t

CASS PLA

AGE AT DEATH 45 years*

CLINICAL HISTORY Retained placenta and post-partua haemorrhage*
Subsequent asenorrhoea* Scanty pubic hair due to
testosterone therapy* First attach of cose 9 months 
after delivery* Vomited one day and collapsed and
died the next*

TRBkTHtStT

1952 to
1953

Thyroid
Testosterone

DIED 4*4*6l* 9 years after pituitary necrosis*

POST HORTEH
rindli^g Post-partus hypopituitarism*

VOLUMS OF REMAINING PITUITARY
Anterior lobe 0*6 cu.mm*
Posterior lobe 5*3 cu.mm.

ADRENALS

might 2*4 g. (combined)

HjatoloKlcaXly There is very narked atrophy of the cortex* A thin 
fibrous layer is present at the eorticoaedullary
junction*

Nuclw dlaa«t«r Random measurements
*•56 V



POST-PABTOH mrPOPITPXTABXSM
GBOPP B

384

CAsa PIM

AGS AT DEATH 41 years.

CLINICAL HISTORY Serer# haemorrhage from uterine fibroids at Caesarian 
section* No lactation* Pearaanent anenorrhoea* No 
pubic or axillary hair* Attacks of coaa in last 2 years 
of life* Found dead in bed*

TREATMENT DOCA
Thyroid

DIED 20.12.54* 10 years after pituitary necrosis

POST MORTEM 30 hours after death*

Poet~partua hypopitultariaa*
Chronic pyelonephritis and cystitis* Broncho-pneumonia. 
Atrophy and calcification of uterine fibroids*

VOUIHB Of BIWAIWWa PITOITARY

Anterior lobe 5*2 cu.mm*
Posterior lobe 5*4 cu.mm*

ADRENALS

last 1*2 g. (combined)

In many places the cortex is entirely replaced by thick 
hyaline fibrous tissue apparently spreading in from the 
capsule* There is no band of fibrous tissue between the 
cortex and medulla* Small groups of lymphocytes are 
present in the deep cortex in a few places*

Nud—r dlaaet«r Randoa Beaaur«B«nte
*♦•89 V



385
POST-PARTUK HTPOPXTOITARISH

GROUP B

CASE FLA

ASK AT DEATH 51 years.

CLINICAL HISTORY Fora km
In hospital k months after delivery of last child* 
Permanent amenorrhoea* Pubic hair very scanty• axillary
hair absent*
Bled in coma*

TREATMENT Intravenous glucose only*

DIED 2A*3*47« 12 years after pituitary necrosis*

POST MORTEM Less than 24 hours after death*

Un&nsM Post-par turn hypopituitarism*

VQLPME OF RaiAXWING PITPITARY

Anterior lobe 2*2 cu.mm*
Posterior lobe 1*5 cu.mm*

ADRENALS

Weight 2*3 g* (combined)

There is marked cortical atrophy*

Nuclear diameter Random measurements
3.84 v



386
POST-PARTUH HIPOPITUITABISM

GROUP B

CASS DEN

AGS AT DEATH 37 years.

CLINICAL HISTORY Permanent amenorrhosa after abortion. No pubic hair. 
Final mental ayaptooa.
Sudden collapse and died within } hour.

TREATMENT

to Thyroid gr. 5 daily. Reduced to ^ gr. dally.

DIED 16 years after pituitary necrosis.

POST f, MORTEM

Findings Post-parturn hypopltuitarlsa•

VOLUME OF RBtAlHIWB FITPITART
Anterior lobe 2.8 cu.mm.
Posterior lobe 35«1 cu.mm.

Ai)RSNAI£

MSI 3*2 «. (combined)

There is marked cortical atrophy. In places a thin 
fibrous layer separates the cortex from the medulla. 
The medulla appears normal.

Randoa measurement.
5.72 .



POST-PAimm HYPOPl YU1TAR1 fiH

QS0OP B
CASE DUG
AOE AT , DEATH 39 ytara.
CUNICAL HISTORY Kansas 2 or 3 times a year.

Very scanty pubic hair*
Died in eooa.

TREATMEffT Cortisone
Thyroid

tarn 31•12*39* 18 years after pituitary necrosis
POST HOKTEM

a

Post-partus hypopituitarism.

VOLUME OF RaHAIKIWG PITUITARY

Anterior lobe 12*0 cu.mm.
Posterior lobe 9*2 cu.mm.

ADRENALS
2.1 g. (combined)

There is very marked atrophy of the cortex.
The medulla appears normal.

Nuclear diam ter Kandom Maauranaata
4.08 \i



POST-PAKTUH HTPOPITOITARISH

GROUP B

388

CASE BRO

AT ps*th 68 years.

CLINICAL HISTORY Pars 8*
Last pregnancy agsd 50 years. Ants-partura hnsmorrhsgs 
at 7i Months. Subsequent smenorrhoes. No pubic hair. 
Oedeaa of legs - cortisone treatment changed to 
dexanethasone •

July 1959 Cholecys tec tony. Died b days later in hypopituitary c<

TREATMENT Cortisone.
Thyroid.
Dexanethasone.

DIED 23«7«63» 18 years after pituitary necrosis.

POST HORTat

Els&igq Post-partus hypopituitnrisn.

vomwa of uamicwB pituxtart

Anterior lobe 1*9 cu.sm.
Posterior lobe 3*1 cu.mm.

ADBtiNALS

6.8 g. (combined)

Hiatologlcolly There is cortical atrophy. A thin fibrous layer can 
be seen at the oortieonedullary junction. Patchy 
lymphocytic Infiltration is present in the deep parts 
of cortex. The medulla appears normal.

Kudo, tneamirmanta •
5.02 H



P03T-PARTUM HTPOPIYCJXYAKXSM

GROUP B

CASS NAT

AGE AT DEATH 5^ yeare.

CUNICAL HX6T0HT Severe ant e-par tun haemorrhage*
Permanent amenorrhoea subsequently* No pubic hair

TREA1MENT Cortisone
Testosterone

DIED 11*11*37* 18 years after pituitary neeroais*

POST MORT34

Findinge Post-parturn hypopituitarism*

VOLOMS OF RaiAIWINQ PITUITARY

Anterior lobe (3) cu*«u
Posterior lobe (-) cu.mm*

ADRENALS v V-, i1 >

1*2 g* (combined)

There is very marked cortical atrophy*
The lipoid content ie reduced*

Nuoiw diamgtwr Random measurements*
3.8o u



FOST-PARTUH HYPOPITUITARISM
OBOOP B

390

CASS REA

AOS AT DSATH 56 years.

CLINICAL HISTO8T Poet-partua haemorrhage. Permanent amenorrhoea.
Had HBenae8t> for about 9 won the but only after 
oestrogen therapy. No pubic hair.
Died in cone.

TKSATKSNT Cortisone
Thyroid
Oestrogens

DIED ^•5.59* 21 years after pituitary necrosis

POST MORTSX
Findinga Post-partus hypopituitarism.

VOLUME OF BEHAI King PXTDITARY
Anterior lobe 3*9 cu.mm.
Posterior lobe 13*8 cu.mm.

ADRENALS
Weight 1*3 g* (combined)

Histologically the cortex is very markedly atrophic being reduced in 
most parts to a narrow band of cells. There la fibrous 
thickening of the capsule which extends into the cortex 
in places. A thin fibrous layer separates the cortex 
from the medulla and lymphocytes are present in patches 
within the deep parts of the cortex.

Rudon maasuroments
3.80 11



391
POST-PARTOH aypOPITOITARISM 

GROOP B

CASE PIE

AGiS At DEATH $0 years*

CUNICAL HISTORY

1930
Pars 4,
Last child born*
Ho pubic hair* Regular menses until 1942 then they 
stopped*

19V2
19W
September 1991

Developed chronic bronchitis*
Transient episode of mental disturbance*
Frequent collapses lasting 1 or 2 days twice a month, 
precipitated by cold*
Died in coma*

TRSASKEHT fiacortone
Testosterone*

DIED 13*1*32* 22 years after pituitary necrosis*

POST H0RTQ4
' r ' *

FlmUngg Port-par tum hypopituitarism

VOLOHE Of RaiAllgWG PITU1TABT

Anterior lobe 10*1 eu.seu
Posterior lobe 4*9 cu*sn*

AORSKALS

iMste 4*8 g* (combined)

The cortex is thin and has separated from the medulla 
The medulla appears normal in amount*

Nucl*ar dlaaetT Random measurements
4.09 V



jPOST-PAHTOM HYPOPITUITARISM

QRQgP B

392

sm TAB

AGS AT DKATH 53 years*

CLINICAL HISTORY Pars >•
Severe post-parturn haemorrhage at last delivery*
Complete asenorrhoea* Kb pubic hair* Finally becaae
drowsy, convulsion and died in coma*

TRJCATHKNT Thyroid

DIED 3*9.47. 22 years after pituitary necrosis.

POST HQRTEH 22 hours after death

Flndlma Post-partun hypopituitarism

VOLUMS OF Hhl-lAlNim PXTU1TAKY

Anterior lobe 0*9 cu.mw.
Posterior lobe 0*6 cu.mm.

ADRENALS

Weight 5*1 g* (combined)

iiietolQKlcallT There is gross hyaline thickening of the capsule* The
cortex is atrophic* The reticul&rls is replaced by a 
thin fibrous hyaline band giving sharp separation of 
the cortex from the medulla. The medulla appears normal

NttClw diaagt.r Handoa msasurmnente
3.73 N



393
POST-PARTUH HYPOPITUITARISM

GROUP B

CASS DOR

AGE AT DEATH 61 years.
CLINICAL HISTORY Severs ante-partus haesorrbage after delivery of

13th child.
Persanent asenorrhoea. No pubie hair.
Developed puls©nary tuberculosis at the age of 46 years.
Died in coffia.

TREATMENT Testosterone
Cortisone

DIED
i

7*10.91. 29 y*ars after pituitary iweroaia.

POST HORTEM 3 hours after death
Findings Post-parturn hypopituitarism.

VQLOME OF BaUIKtHa PITUITABT

ADRENALS

Anterior lobe 13*0 cu.mm.
Posterior lobe 28.9 cu.mm.

%

Weight 5*7 £• (combined)

Histologically The capsule is not abnormally thick. Thera is marked 
cortical atrophy. There is no fibrous layer between
the cortex and medulla but there la some congestion 
here. The medulla appears normal and contains no
cortical cells.

Random measurements
4.61 p



POST-PARTUM HYPOPITUITARISM

QBOPP B

394

CASE QOS

AQE AT DEATH 63 years.

CUHICAL BISTORT Severs anto-partun haamorrhage. Poraanert amenorrhoea
Modarate amount of pubic hair aid slight moustache due 
to androgen treatment. Attacks of coma cured by intra
venous glucose.
Died in coma. Terminal broncho-pneumonia.

TREABU5NT For the last 3 years DOC A, methyl testosterone and 
thyroid.

DIED 29«3«^» 23 years after pituitary necrosis.

POST HORTEN

Findlpgc Post-parturn hypopituitarism.
Broncho-pneumonia.

vcmite or RtKAiwms pitoitaby
Anterior lobe 2.2 cu.mm.
Posterior lobe 6.3 cu.mm.

apbewai^ 1 v ' * •

3*9 g* (combined)

Hiatologtolly The cortex is reduced to a narrow band of cells.
There is considerable capsular thickening.

d lame tar Rando. Bte.suren.nts
<*.29 V



395
POST-PARTUH HYPOPITUITARISM

CROUP B

CASS BRL

AOS AT DEATH 63 ywor®*

CUNICAL HISTORY Placenta praevia, Peroanent aaanorrhoaa.
Pubic hair lost but grow with teetoatarone treatment.
Mitral atcnosia* Fibri11ating for 10 ysara*
Died in coma*

TREATMENT Testosterone
Cortisone
(No thyroid given because of cardiac condition)

am 28«7*62* 23 years after pituitary necrosis

POST MORTEM

Finding. Post-parturn hypopituitarism

VOLUME OF REKAIMHia PITUITARY

Anterior lobe 2*1 cu.mm*
Posterior lobe small*

ADRENALS

isieM 3*0 g* (combined)

There is very marked atrophy of the cortex*
The medulla appears normal*

Nuclear diameter Random measurements•
3.98 *



396
POST-PAJRTUM HYPOPITUITARISM

GROUP B

CASE ROB

AOS AT DEATH 58 year®.

CLINICAL HISTORY Cbfitetrical history uncertain because of poor memory* 
Last pregnancy at the age of 29 years* Certainly
amenorrhoea when aged 30 years and definitely no menses 
subsequently* At the age of 40 years - left mastectomy*

September 1950 Pulmonary tuberculosis*
Collapsed and died suddenly*

TREATMENT DOCA
Testosterone

DIED 15*11•50* 29 years after pituitary necrosis*

POST MORTEM 2 hours after death

Fost-partua hypopituitarism
Pulmonary tuberculosis*

vouHE of Ramwms pituitaht

Anterior lobe 15*0 cu.mm*
Posterior lobe 1*0 cu.mm*

ADRENALS * *

2*4 g* (combined)

Histologically There is gross atrophy of the cortex* Many of the cells
appear only slightly rscuolatsd* There is thickening of
the capsule* The eortleomedullary junction is sharp but
not outlined by fibrous tissue*

Nttcj..ar dla—tfr Rendon measurements
4.44 p



397

CASS

POST-PAimm HY POPI TUITAfilSK

GROUP B
CLM

AOS A? DEATH 65 years.

CLINICAL KXSTOKT Severe ant e-par tiui haemorrhage.
Ho notes of menses. No pubic hair.
Three attacks of sweating coma in the last 4 years.
Died in sweating coma 12 hours after glucose tolerance
test.

TREATMENT Thyroid

MSP 27.2.54. 29 years after pituitary necrosis.

POST HORT£«

Findings Post-partum hypopituitarism
Myocardial infarction - coronary atheroma.

VOLUME OF Ramiawa PITUITARY

Anterior lobe very small
Posterior lobe ?

ADRENALS

isArte Only one very small adrenal found - impossible to weigh.

Histologically There is marked cortical atrophy.

Handon maaeurementB
3.59 M



398

CASS

POST-PARTim HYPOPITUITARISM

OBOTP B

WXL

AGS AT DSAIH 62 years*

CLINICAL HISTCRT One pregnancy when aged 26 years* Severe po»t-partua 
haemorrhage• Scanty oenstruation subsequently and 
permanent amenorrhoea at the age of >2 years* Very 
scanty pubic hair* Attacks of weakness and voaiticg* 
Became very weak and jaundiced before death*

TREATMENT Thyroxine
Methyl testosterone
DOGA

DISD 7*1*48* 36 years after pituitary necrosis

POST KQRTSN

UrMsea Post-parturn hypopituitarism.

voums of BaHAimMo pituitabt

Anterior lobe 4*1 cu.tren. 
Posterior lobe 9*0 cu«me.

ADRKKA3US
9.** g. (oorabln*d)

There is marked capsular thickening* A thin fibrous 
band is present between the cortex and the medulla*

Random measurements
4*6l p



399
POST-PARTOM HTPOPITUITAF.ISM

GBOBP B

CASS COL

AQS AT DEATH 63 years

CLINICAL HISTORY Retained placenta* haemorrhage and shock at the age of
32 years*
3 subsequent pregnancies*
Probably occasional menses* No pubic hair*
Diagnosed as hypopituitarism at the age of 64 years*

TREATMENT Cortisone
Thyroid

DIED 7*2*64* 36 years after pituitary necrosis*

POST MORTEM

rindinga Post-parturn hypopituitarism*
Superior mesenteric thrombosis and peritonitis*

VOLUME or RmAimNG PIl-UXTAKY

Anterior lobe 6*7 ou*mu

ADRENAL

Posterior lobs 32*6 cu.mm*

Weight 2.3 g. (combined)

Histologically There is narked cortical atrophy and sone fibrous
capsular thickening*

Nuclear dlaaeter Handcn measurements*
*•38 *



400
CPSHXHQ'S SYftDBOHS

CASEmrnmmmmm
EL

SEX Halo*

DATE OF BIRTH 194?.

CLINICAL FINDINGS Onset 1 year ago at the age of 12 years*

1960 Trunk obesity* Area and legs thin* Ekiffalo hump*
Red striae on abdonen and thighs* Slight hirsutism* 
Hypertension BP 1^0/110.

INVESTIGATIONS

7.11.60. Plasma Na 130 mEq.Altre K 3.8 aEq./litre
Cl 97 « C02 22 .Gq./Utr*

26.11.60. to 24 hour urine
27.11.60. Volume 1730 ml.

17-4CS 12.6 mg.
17-KGS 34.9 mg.

27.11.60. to 6 hourly urines
26.11.60. VollW* Creatinine 12£2 17-KGS 17-OHCS

9am - 3pn 910 ml. 0.24 g. 3.7 *>g. 11*3 »g* 12*0 mg
3p» - 9p« 7'«0 M 0*34 * 3.2 M 15.8" 14.0 ^
9p* • 3am 410 " 0.13 " 1.9 W 5.3« 6.9 "
3am - 9am 390 " 0.14 ■ 3.5 " 9.0 M 12.5 "

2030 ml. 0.85 g. 12.3 mg. 41.4 mg. 45*4 mg
Rhythm less marked than normal*

Oexamethasone 0*5 mg* 6 hourly for 3 days*
9*12*6o* to 1890 ml* 9*0 mg* 19*3 mg*
10.12*60.
10.12.60. to 1680 ml. 10.3 mg* 13*0 mg*
11*12.60



CASS BL continued
401

&
Daxeraethaoone 2.0 ag. 6 hourly for 3 day*

IMVBSTIOATIOHS (coat

12.12.60. to
13.12.60.
13.12.60. to
14.12.60.

Voluao Croatlnlno 
1800 ml.
1120 ml.

17-KS 17-KOS 
4.5 mg. 8.5 mg 
3*3 mg. 2.8 mg

17-0HCS

Suppression produced.

TRSACTJSNT

30.1.61

2.2.61.

2.2.61.

3.2.61.

6.2.61.
10.2.61
28.2.61

3.3.61.

3.3.61.

Prednisolone 50 mg. dally and
9 o'-fluorohydrocortisone 0.1 ag. daily for 3 days. 
Ef-cortelan 200 ag. l.a. and COCA 1 mg. l.m. 
pre-operatirely.
Kight adrenalectomy
Hyperplastic adrenal excised jin toto.
Prednisolone 75 daily#
9^ fluorohydrocortisone 0#1 mg# daily#
9^ fluorohydrocortinone stopped#
Prednisolone gradually reduced to 5 mg. daily# 
Prednisolone 50 mg# dally for 5 days#
9 ^ fluorohydrocortlsone 0.1 mg# daily for 3 days# 
£f-cortelan 200 mg# i«m# and DOCA 1 mg# i#m# 
pre^operatlvely•
Left adrenalectomy
Hyperplastic adrenal excised in toto.
Intenral between right and left adrenalectomy - 4 weeks#

ADRENALS

^ recorded.
Pacroscoplcallr Both appear to be enlarged#
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Histologically In both glanda there is a prominent wide zona
fasciculate and a narrow zona gloseruloea and zona 
reticularis* Four very tiny adenomata are present in 
the left adrenal* Three similar adenomata are present 
in the right*

Sight
Left

Zona gloseruloea
4.92 P 
5.11 P

Zona fasciculate 
6.22 p 
6.08 p

Zona reticularis 
5.99 P
6.11 p

AFTER OPERATION
May 1961 Considerable clinical improvement* Maintained on

prednisolone and fluorocortisone• Developed narked 
pigmentation of skin and mucous membranes*
24 hour urine*
Volume Creatinine 17-&S 17-OHCS
1^00 ml* 0*93 g. 5.2 mg. 9*7 mg*
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• • ■ ' CUSHING'S SYNDROME

CASK CA

SEX

DATE OF BIRTH 19.3.67.

CUBICAL FINDINGS First presented April 1960 at the age of 13 Fears. 
Obesltjf mainly of the face* trunk and thighs.
Plethora. Amenorrhoea. Hirsutism. Striae.
Hypertension BP 135/90.

INVESTIGATIONS

2.6.60. Senas Na 137 sEq./litre
Cl 101.5 M
Ca 3*5 H
P 2.3 "

Normal urino/24 hours.
Volume 1030 ml.
17-KS 18.5 mg./24 hours.
17-4CGS 60.0 mg./24 hours.

Increased steroid excretion.
7«6*6o« Glucose tolerance test.

Fasting 12345
Blood sugar ragm.% 70 85 115 105 115 120
Urine sugars Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
Rising curre.

17.6.60.
19.6.60.
19.6.60.

Serum K 4.5 mBq./lltre.
ACTH stimulation test 20 U b.d. for 3 days.
ACTH 20 U b.d.

20«6*60*
21.6.60.
22.6.60.

Volume 17-KS 17-KGS
ACTH 20 U b.d. 800 c.c. 8.0 mg. 16.09 mg.

tt « t» N 1550 ” 60.0 ^ 84.00 "
No medication 1550 ” 21.0 M 34.00 w
Brisk response to ACTH
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CASK CA contlnm*

INVgmaATIOWS (confd)

28«6*6o* Fluorohydrocortlsenc suppression test 
for 3 days.

• 2 ««. daily

Volume 17-KS 17-KGS
28.6.60. Fluorohydrocortiaone 2 mg* 1100 ml. 12*8 mg* 8*2 mg*
29.6.60. W W 1800" 32.5" 64.5 »
30.6.60. W »f 2100 " 26.0" 23.5 B
1.7.60. 1400 •' 15.5" 19.5 "

No Buppresfiion.
July 1960 Hb. 11%

Skull X-ray* Pituitary foesa normal*
Spine - alight generalised osteoporosis*
I.V.P. and perirenal air insufflation - normal*

TREATMENT
18*2*61. to 
20.2.61.
20*2*61*

25.2.61.
4*3*61• to 6*3.61*
6.3*61.

Cortisone acetate 200 mg* dally for 3 days 
pre-operatively*
jail .dr.nal.qtowr
Subtotal 9/10th removed. Adrenal not obviously enlarged.
Cortisone post-operatlvely*
Cortisone acetate reduced to 50 mg* daily*
Cortisone acetate 200 mg* dally for 3 days 
pre-operatlrely•
Right adrenalecto«r
Excised in toto. Normal looking adrenal*
Interval between left and right adrenalectomy - 2 weeks

ADRENALS
eight Not recorded

Macroscopically Normal sized adrenal glands*

Histologically Sections show no significant abnormality*
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Nuclear dlaaetT
Uft
Right

AFTER OPKRATIOII

Zona glosierulosa 
^•77 V 
5.12

Zona faseiculeta
5.91 v 
5.75 »

Zona reticularia 
6.34 *
6.19 v

Cured* clinically and bioche ically.
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CUSHIMPS SYNDROMS

CASE IX
SEX Male.

DATE OF BIRTH 2.9*58.
CLINICAL FINDIMQS

February 1961 Obesity. Hed atria# oa abdomen and axillae.
Hypertension BP 190/100. Plethoric noon face. 
Not hirsute. Depression - psychotie.

INVESTIGATIONS

7.3.61. Serna Ka 138 Mfiq./litr. K 4.4 MSq./litr#
Cl 105 " Hb 11»

24 hour urines
Mass Cr««Unln« 1Z=M - 17-K0S 17-oncs

7.3.61. to 430 Ml. 1.01 g. 5*4 mg. 21.6 ag
8.3.61. 
8.3.61.
9.3.61.

to 600 Ml. 1.27 g. 8.0 mg. 27.5 ««
9.3.61. to 860 ml. 1*33 g* ?.0 mg. 30.0 mg
10.3.61.

Glucose tolerance test performed - 50 g. glucose given.
Fasting i hr. 1 hr. l£ hrs. 2 hrs

Blood sugar aga.£ 
Urine sugar

72
Nil

176 168
Faint
trace

132 136
Faint
trace

11.3.61.

11.3.61. to
12.3.61.
12.3.61. to
13.3.61.
13.3.61. to
14.3.61.

ft -sethaaone suppression test started
0.5 Mg. (2 ~methasone given 6 hourly for 3 days.»
1160 Ml. 1.56 g. 23.0 mg

1160 Ml. 1*27 g* 16.0 wg
960 Ml. 1.01 g. 13.6 *«
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IWVSSTiaATXOWS

14.3.61. to
15.3.61.
15.3.61. to
16.3.61.
26.3.61.
27.5.61. to
28.3.61.

t • <

29.3.61. to
30.3.61.

30.3.61.
31.3.61
1.4.61.

3.4.61. 
4.^#161 •

3.4.61• to
6.4.61.

6.4.61.
6.4.61. to
7.4.61.

7.4.61.
7.4.61. to
8.4.61.

(cowtM)

[3 -methaeone 2 Kg. glvon 6 hourly for 3 days.
Voices Crwtlnlne 17-OHCS
1210 nl. 1.43 g. 23*0 mg.
660 ml. 0.81 g. 18.0 Kg.

Reads!tted.
1320 Hi. 1*29 g. 36.0 Mg.

6 hourly urines collected for control.
9am - 3 pm 670 ml. 0.43 g. 11*3 mg.
3pa - 9po 530 ml. 0.55 g. 8.9 Kg.
9p« - 3m» 380 ml. 0.35 g. 8.1 mg.
3a» - 9mm 500 0.32 ■. 8.6 mg.

2100 Kl. 1.63 g. 3B.1 mg.

Dexamethaoone euppreosion test started.
0.3 Kg. dexamethasone glren 6 hourly for 3 days

to 1.4.61. 1320 Kl. 1.08 g. 20.3 mg.
to 2.4.61. 1520 si. 1.39 g. 26.0 mg.

Dexasethasone 2 Kg. 1given 6 hourly for 3 days.
to 4.4.61. 1600 ml. 1.20 g. 9.6 mg.
to 5.4.61* 1430 ml. 1.43 g. 9.2 mg.

6 hourly urlnos collected for control
9m - 3pm 475 ml. 0.35 g. 2.1 mg.
3pm - 9pm 135 ml. 0.32 g. 5.0 mg.
9pm - 3m. 215 ml. 0.34 g. 6*3 mg*
3am - 9am 315 el. 0.33 a. 8.0 Kg.

1190 Kl. 1.36 g. 21.4 Rg.

ACTH stimulation test started. 10 U ACTH glvmn
9m« - 3p« 550 Kl. 0.43 g. 11*3 mg*
3pm - 9p« 650 ml. 0.33 g. 10.3 Kg*
9p« - 3e» 240 ml. 0.39 g. 11.9 Kg*
3sm • 9sn 210. ml . 0.34 .. 10.2 mm.

1630 ml. 1.47 g. 44.1 eg.
ACTH 20 U given
9mm - 3pm 230 Kl. 0.37 g. 11.2 Kg.
3pm - 9pm 780 ml. 0.39 g. 16.2 mg.
9pm - 3«» 130 ml. 0.26 g. 9*0 eg.
3an - 9am 0.36 a. 9.0 an.

13%'Sir FT 45*4 eg.
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IWSSTIQATIONS (contM)

X-ray skull. Nomal pituitary fossa.

TBEAXHSMT
18.4.61. Laft adranolactowT

Adrenal appears slightly enlarged• No obvious tumour 
la present*

19*4.61* Hydrocortisone 50 mg* i*v* 6 hourly x 3*
" 50 mg* i*m* x 1 at 3rd i*v* dose*

4.5.61* Cortisone 200 mg* daily for 3 days*
7*5»6l* Cortisone 100 mg* as a single dose.
8.5*61* Cortisone 200 mg* daily for 1 day.
9*3*6l* Cortisone 100 mg* l.m* pre-operatively.
9*5*6l* Hlght adrenalectomy

The adrenal appears normal*
Interval betwaan left and right adranalactoay - 3 weeks

ADRUNALS

lall
sslete 10‘0 g.
Nacrosoopically The adrenal appears normal*
Histologically The medulla is normal*

There is one tiny adenoma of the cortex about 2 mm* in 
diameter* The sona reticularis is composed of rather 
solid cells but most of the glomerular and fascicular 
zones are composed of very vacuolated cells« though in 
patches thase zones are also rather solid* In one or 
two places in the glomerulosa and outer fasciculate 
zones* marked tubular structure is apparent* The lumen 
of these acini contain some basophil material*

Right
j&y&t 9*3 g*
Hacrogcopically There is no abnormality except little wedges of

depletion of lipoid in the cortex*
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Histologically Two tiny cortical adenomata arc present* The 
appearances otherwise are essentially similar to those
of the left adrenal*

Nuclaar dlsootar
Uft

Sob* gloiseruloea Zona faedculata Zona reticularis
4.63 » 5.86 » 5.74 U

Right 4.84 v. 6.29 » 6.17 »

AFTER OPERATION
December 1962 Weight reduced9 striae fading* BP down to 120/90*
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CASE

SGX
i .TTr

DAT35 OF BIRTH

cijyxcAL riHDims

D«o«fib«r 1936

INVESTIGATIONS

D+CMb«r 1936

Inaulin toleranoe 
test .

Glueoee 
tolerance teat

17 Ketogenie 
eteroida
Kepler's teat

CUSHIMG'S SYNDHOHS

CO

FeiMde*

30.7*30.

Obesity. Moon faoe.
Hypertension BP 170/110. Hirsutism. Anenorrboea. 
Bruises easily. No striae. Acne.

Serum cholesterol 310 nig.%
Vol. of urine 2t300 ml./?4 hours. 17*KS 46 ng./24 hrs. 
Skull X-ray - no pathological change noted.
Dorsal lumbar spine - no bone pathology.
BMR + 3%
Serum Na 143.5 sEq./litre. K 4.87 aEq./lltre.

Cl 102.0 M
(After standard test dose of 1.3 units of insulin.)
Blood sugars i-
1.105 mga.# 4.900 mgn.% 7*105 mgm.*
2.900 « 5*950 "
3*850 H 6.105 w
(Green reduction of Benedict's solution at the time of 
the second apecisen only.)

Blood sugarss-
1.900 mgm.^ 3*130 mgm.% 5*100 mgm
2.175 M 4.105 ''
Volume of urine 2«600 sl./24 hours. 17-KS 53*3 mg./24hre
51 mgs./24 hours.

Overnight specimen 26 os.
Largest hourly specimen after ingestion of 1^ litre of 
water was 22 os.
Total over 4 hours 48 os.
Presacral perirenal air insufflation. 
Hie adrenals on both sides are normal.
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TREATMENT

11.1.57.

16.1.57.

16.1.57.

17.1.57.
18.1.57.
20.1.57.
28.1.57.
30.1.57. 
30.1.57.

Cortisone 100 mg. i.s. dolly for 5 days 
pre-operatirely•
Riicht adrenalectosy.
Adrenal appears slightly larger than normal.
Cortisone 100 mg. l.m. in a single dose post-oporatlvely. 
Cortisone 100 mg. i.m. 6 hourly for 3 doses.
Cortisone 25 mg. orally and 50 mg. l.m. today.
Cortisone 50 mg. daily for 3 days.
Cortisone stopped.
Cortisone 200 mg. l.m. daily for 2 days.

* f

Cortisone 100 mg. l.m. pre-operatively.
Left adrenalectomy.
Slightly enlarged adrenal.
Interval between riaht and left adrenalectomy - 2 weeks.

ADRENALS

Right - 14.0 g. Left « 15.0 g.

Maqroscopically Both adrenals are enlarged - no adenomata are present.

Histologically Both adrenals show similar appearances: a considerable
cortical hyperplasia but no adenoma formation. The 
glomerulosa and fasciculata appear normal and contain a 
full complement of lipoid. The reticularis is very deep 
and consists of large cells with dense cytoplasm and no 
lipoid: it shows none of the loosening of structure or 
pyknosls of nuclei that is commonly seen in normal 
adrenals» but instead forms a very solid band.
There la much scattering of cortical cells throughout the 
medulla, usually in large islets. In addition there is a 
very unusual degree of extension of cortical tissue back 
along the veins as a sheath mainly consisting of 
reticularis but with a sono fasciculata very full of 
lipoid abutlng on the veins. These appearances indicate 
an actively hyperplastic cortex.
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NMClgar diaaeter Zona gloaoruloea Zona fasciculata Zona reticularis
Right 5.52 u 6.26 h 6.
Uft 5*22 u 6.06 v 6*

AFTfcR OPhlRATION Cured. Became pigsented.

^ 3
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CASE QR

SEX Fmale.

PATS OF BIRTH 1925

CLINICAL FIHDIWaS
February 1951 Flathoric moon face. Hlrsutiom. Obesity.

Generalised acne. BP 200/135* Purple striae of flanks. 
Asenorrhoea.

IHVBSTIGATIONS

February 1951

1.3.51.

2.3.51.

6.3.51.

14.3.51.

4.4.51.
21.6.51. to
8.7.51.
8.7.51.
4.2.52.
18.2.52.

Bones - no ostoeporoaisc
I.VePe Left duplex kidney, otharwlea no abnomuaity*
Kapler teat Overnight 390 ml.
Horning 1 390 ml. 2 680 ml. 3 ^ «1.
Volume of urine/24 hours 2260 mis 
17-KS 16.8 mg*/24 houra.
Glucose tolerance teat

Fasting 30 60 90 120
Blood sugar mge/100 ml. 80 150 200 125 100
Insulin tolerance test

Fasting 20 30 60 120
Blood sugar mg./lOO ml. 80 45 53 70 73
K 19.5 mg./lOO si. Ka 34‘* mg./lOO ml.
Cholesterol 134 mg./lOO ml.
Volume of urine/24 hours 2620 ml. 17-KS 17 «g*/24 hr* 
D 3 treatment.

Ho change in condition.
Perirenal air insufflation. No abnormalities detected. 
17-KS 22 mg./24 hours.
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TBBATMSHT

19.2.52.
20.2.52.

21.2.52.
22.2.52.
26.9.52.

195*
24.11.5^
3.3.55.
13.3.55.
16.3.55.
16.3.55.
18.3.55.

26.3.55.
6.11.55.
9.7.56.

19.9.56.
23.9.56.
26.9.56.

Cortiaona 100 ng. i.a. as ■ single dose.
Cortisone 100 ng. l.m. as a aingle doee.
Left adrenalectony.
9/10th renoved. No tumour Is present.
Cortisone 100 mg. l.m. as a aingle dose.
Cortisone 100 mg. l.m. as a single dose
Volume of urlne/24 hours 1400 ml. 17-KS 20.5 mg./24 hn 
11-OHCS 0.53 mg./24 hours.
Seen again. Still has the appearance of Cushing's 
syndrome. Gained 7 stone in 18 months.
17-KS 29.3 mg./24 hours.
17-KS 55.8 mg./24 hours.
Cortieore 200 mg. daily for 3 days.
Right adrenalectomy.
CortIson* 200 ng* post-operativslye
Hydrocortisone 200 mgs and DOCA 50 mgs daily
gradually reduced until 26*3'55«
Cortisone 30 ag« daily as a maintenance doses
Cortisone reduced to 23 mg* dailys
Facial hirsutism marked# BP 210/120# Purple abdominal 
striae.
17-KS 38.1 mg./2*» hours# 17-KGS 33.1 mgs/24 hours.
Cortisone 200 mg. daily for 3 days.
Left adrenal remnant removed.
Interval between left and right adrenalectoay-3yra. 1 atl
Interval betwaen right sdrenalactomy sad removal

''“renal remnant - 1 year 6 months.

ADRENALS

Left
MUgfcl recorded.
Macroscopically No tumour is apparent
Histologlcally The cortex is hypertrophied. The reticularis is wide

and composed of compact cells• Plenty of lipoid la 
present in the outer part of the fasciculate« the inner 
part contains a mixture of clear and compact cells.
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Right

Left fmnant
wslghi
Hacroecoplcelly

HlBtologjcaUy

dlMwtar
Uft
Left remnant

AFTER OPERATION

28.12.56.

415

Not available

5.0 g.
On section the portion of adrenal appears bulky and 
contains a great deal of dark pigment like sons 
reticularis. In places this pigment is less marked 
and the gland has the yellowish appearance of ordinary 
lipoid filled cortex.
There is gross hypertrophy of all the cells. A sons 
glomerulosa is recognisable but there is no 
differentiation between sons fasciculate and sons 
reticularis. The cells have a large amount of 
eosinophilic cytoplasm. Numerous foci of lymphocytic 
infiltration are present and these occasionally contain 
eosinophilic leucocytes. Only two small traces of 
doubtful medullary tissue can be found.

Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis

5.57 P 6.79 P 5.96 p
*.87 P 7.72 p

Cushing's syndroms continuing. 
Died. Broncho-pneumonia.
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CUSHING’S SYNDROME

CASS VS

SKX Mai*.

DATE OF BIRTH

CLINICAL FINDINGS First seen in December 1953 at Brosdgrssn Hospital* 
Obesity* Acne* Moon faes* Buffalo Knap* Plethora.
Purple striae on abdoaen and shoulders* Some Increase 
in hair growth* BP 220/120*

INVESTIGATIONS

1 Glucose tolerance* slightly decreased*
Skull X-ray normal.
Volume 24 hour urine 1050 ml*
Total 17 ketosteroids 26*5 ng./24 hours*

TRISA HOT

11.2.56. Hydrocortisone 100 mg* l*a* 43 hours pre-operatirely*
* " "24 hours "
h * « 1 hour "

14.2.56. L»ft adranal*cto*y («ubtot«l).
Hydrocortisone 100 mg* i*m* 6 hourly for 1st 24 hours 
post-operatirely•
Hydrocortisone 100 mg* i*m. daily for 2nd 24 hours*

16.2.56.
18.2.56.
20.2.56.
21.2.56.

Cortisone 100 mg* orally daily for 2 days*
Cortisone 75 ag* orally daily for 2 days*
Cortisone 50 mg* orally daily for 1 day*
Cortlaone treatment stopped* BP 130/100*
Right adrenalectomy advised but not performed*

ADMITTED TO 
ENDOCRINE UNIT

12.6.62. Classical Cushing's syndrome clinically (as abovs)* 
Pink striae* Normal body hair* BP 150/100*
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13'6.62* to 6 hourly urinos.
Mms* Cwtinln. 17-OHCS 21-M

9am - 3pa 370 ml. 0.48 g. 10.6 mg. 11.3 mg.
3p«! - 9j» 220 ml. 0.42 g. 8.0 mg. 9.0 mg.

- 3am 290 ml. 0.37 g. 6.2 ag. 7»9 «g*
3am - 9am 52 ml. 0.12 g. 2.0 M. 3.1 nw.

932 ml. 1.39 «. 26.8 Wt> 31.5 »g.
Output of 17-OHCS and 17-KS higher than normal. 
Diurnal rhythm persists.

14.6.62.to ACTH stimulation test giving 10 units at 9 am.
13.6.62. 9am - 3pm 230 ml. 0.47 g. 12.6 mg. 12*3 mg

. 3pm - 9pm 210 ml. 0.32 g* 11.2 mg. 7.5 *IS
9pm - 3m 440 ml. 0.45 g. 13*2 mg. 10.1 mg
3aun - 9am 0.40 x. 12.0 mm. 8.6 me

' * 1145 WU 1.64 g. 49.0 mg. 38.5 mg

15*6.62. ACTH 20 U given at 9 am s
15*6.62. to 9am - 3j» 575 ml. 0.42 g. 16.1 mg. 13.8 mg
16.6.62. 3pm > 9pm 680 ml. 0.44 g. 20.0 mg. 12.8 mg

9pm - 3am 300 ml. 0.38 g. 4.7 mg. 6.8 mg
3ara - 9am 179 ml. 0.34 K. „ 8.7 nw. 6.8 m

1734 ml. 1.58 g. 49.5 mg. 40.2 mg
Brisk response to ACTH

.

16.6.62• Glucose tolerance test done giving 30 g. glucose.
Fasting “J hr. 1hr. ijhrs. 2hrs.

Blood sugar mg.% 80 183 179 90 75
Urine sugars - nil.

18.6.62. 0-methasone suppression test started giving 0*3 mg*
6 hourly for 6 days.

Volume Cr**tlnln. 17-OHCS !Z=k§
18.6.62. to 19*6.62. 2070 ml. 1.50 g« 19.6 mg. 15.8 ■g
19.6.62. to 20.6.62. 1470 ml. 0.62 «• 9*1 mg. 11.0 »g
20.6.62. to 21.6.62* 1670 ml. 1.40 g* 13*1 23.0 mg
21.6.62. to 22.6.62. 2300 ml. 1.47 g* 12.2,►mg. 17.6 «g
22.6.62. to 23.6.62. 1980 ml. 1.52 g* 10.4 mg. 19.0 rag
23.6.62. to 24.6.62. 870 ml. 1.09 g* 6.7 mg. 11.3 mg

No significant suppression.

25«6.62. Maximum (3 ~nethasone suppression test giving 2.0 mg.
6 hourly for 3 days.
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INVESTIQATIOMS (eont»d) Volw cr*atlnln. 17-OHCS 17-KS
35.6.62. to 26.6.62. 2430 ml.
26.6.62. to 27.6.62. 1520 ml.
27.6.62. to 28.6.62. 1670 ml.

0.9 g.
1.0 g.
1*3 «♦

15.5 ag* 15.8
9.4 mg. 10.9
3.5 mg. 9.4

30.6.62. to
1.7.62.

Suppression produced.
24 hour urine collection prior to SU toot*

1520 ml* 1.34 g. 4.5 rag. 17.6 rag.

1.7*62. SU 4883 300 rag. given 4 hourly for 24 hours.
1.7.62. to 2.7.62. 1740 ml. 1.37 g. 33.0 mg. 17*6 mg.
2*7.62. to 3.7.62. 13^0 ml. 1*4o g. 21.4 rag. 28.8 rag.

5.7.62. Insulin tolerance test carried out giving 1*5 units 
insulin.

Tine in minutes 0
Glucose mg.# 99
S. Potassium «Sq./litre 4*1
S. Inorganic 3*9
phosphate rag.#

20 40 60 120
68 68 74 80
3.9 3.9 4.1 4.4
3.7 3*6 3.6 3.4

Ho symptoms

flNMB'
24.7.62. Hydroeortison# 100 mg. i.m. prosperstively.
24.7.62. Hlght adrenalectogy.

Interval betwsan left and right adrenalector-feyrs. 5 att

ADRENALS

Left
Weight 11.5 g.
HacroeooplcallY So«e hypertrophy la present. 
Histologically Normal.

flight

aarai i*.o g.
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MacroscoplcaUr A small adanoma (12 mm* In dlaaatar) Is prasant at ona 
point. Both tha adanoos and the general cortical 
tissue are very heavily pigmented being very dark brown 
or almost black. Patches of ©rang e/yel low are 
scattered through this.

Hiatoloirlaallir As usual the pigment is less conspicuous in tha paraffin 
section than it was in the naked aye specimen but soma 
pigment is seen, particularly in the deeper layers. The 
adenoma is well defined and is composed mainly of cells 
resembling zona fasciculate. The adrenal cortex* apart 
from this* shows a mixture of clear and compact cells 
but the solid type of cell is rather conspicuous* 
presumably indicating activity.

f!ucl«ar dlaaetar Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona retieul&rie

Imtt No adrenal available for determining nuclear dlametere
Ri^it
Adenoma

4.4? » 4.84 it 5.99 »
5.02 n

ATTSB OPERATION
18.7.65 Striae still quite marked. BP 140/80. Loss of weight. 

On p. -methasone 1 mg. daily and Fluor!neF 0.1 mg. daily.
12.9.63. Strlas fading.

Blood cortisol - less than 5 pg/100 ml. plasma.

4
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CUSHING'S SYNDROME

CASE TH

sac fill#.

DATE OF BIRTH 6.5.22.

CLINICAL FINDINGS Obesity of the trunkt arms and legs thin. Assnorrhoea. 
Hirsutism * arms* legs and face. Buffalo hump.
Moon face. BP 220/140. Abdominal striae.

INVESTIGATIONS

28.10.55. Qlucose tolerance test.
Blood sugars 1. 340 ag./lOO ml. 4. 520 og./lOO ml.2. 500 •» 5. 480 "

3. 560 "
Urine sugars 1. ♦♦♦ 2. 3. +++

27.10.55. Insulin tolerance test
Immlln 5 0 15 Rinut.a spacing

Fasting 123656 
Blood sugar ng./lOO ol. 360 300 260 220 230 240 260

28.10.55. Volume of urine 3920 ml./2k hours.
17-*kctosteroids 24.7 mg./24 hours.

30.10.55. Cortisone 100 mg. for 3 days.
Volume of urine 3450 ml./24 hours. 17-KS 24.15 mg./24 hi

3.11.55.
7.11.55.
1.12.55.
12.12.55.

IsV.Ps Renal calculus in left kidney.
No osteoporosis.
Skull X-ray. Enlargement of pituitary fosma.
Serum Ka 156.5 mEq.Altrs. K 3*72 mliq./Utre.

Na Cl 102.0 mEq•/litre.
♦

TREATMENT

12.12.53* and
13.12.55.
14.12.55.

Cortisone 100 ag. i.a. 68 and 26 hours pre-operatirsly.

Wit edrenale^tpay.
The adrenal appears enlarged.
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14.12.55.
19.12.55.
9.1.5^. swd 
10.1.56.
11.1.56.

ADRENALS

hm
Haeroacopically

Hiatologically

Bight

Haeroacopically

Nuclear dlaaatar
Left
Right

AFTER OPERATION

13.1.56.

Cortlson* 100 mg* poat-operatively.
Cortisone 50 mg*
Cortisone 100 mge i«a« 48 and 24 hours pre-operatiT«ly.

Cortisone 100 mg* i.m. imediately pre-operatively.
Riitht adrenalectoay
Adrenal appears 50 per cent larger than normal*
Interval between left end right adrenalectoay - 4 week*.

17.0 g. (5.5 g« blood clot).
There is a large recent haems tome replacing the medulla* 
The cortex appears normal - full lipoid content with 
pigment in its deeper part*
The cortex is remarkably normal* The glomerulosa and 
outer fasciculate have a normal lipoid content but the 
inner fasciculsta has a reduced amount. There is a 
recent central haematoma* No tumour or cyst is present* 
The appearances do not suggest Cushing's syndroms*

22*5 g* (10.0 blood olot).
There is a large recent haematoma similar to that in tbs 
left adrenal* The cortex appears normal*
Kssentially similar to the left adrenal*

The adrenals cannot be classed as showing any significant 
abnormality*

Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculeta Zona reticularis
4.49 U 5.05 H 5.43 V
4.50 v 5.22 » 5.22 V

Lerua N* 143.5 *Eq./litr* K 4.35 nEq./litr*. 
Cl (as NaCl) 103.0 aEq./litr*.
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26.1.56. 
March 1956

19.6.56.

21.6.56.
26.6.56.

Volume of urine 2060 sil./2^ hours. 17-KS 4.32 «g./24hrs 
Greatly improved after adrenalectomy. Striae fading.
BP 150/90. Less hirsute.
No longer has the appearance of Cushing's syndrome.
BP 130/80. Loss of weight. Menstruation regular.
Volume of urine 680 ml./24 hours. 17-KS 3.0 mg./24 hrs. 
Volume of urine 1050 ml./24 hours. 17-KS 5*1 mg./24hrs. 
17-ketogenlc steroids 27.2 mg./24 hours 
Subsequently remained well but became pigmented.
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CASE SU

SEX Female.

DATE OF BIRTH 27.1.26.

CLINICAL FINDINGS
November 1962. Increasing weight. Ruddy complexion and moon face.

Faciei hirsutism. Acne on back. Regular menstruation. 
Slight run up of pubic hair. Striae on both thighs.
BP 190/110. Weight 10 stone 12 lb.

INVESTIGATIONS
29-11.62. to 
30.11.62.

1.12.62.

2.12.62.

3*12.62.

6 hourly urines collected for estimation
Mbs* Creatinine 17-OHCS 17-KS

9am - 3pm 323 ml. 0.30 g. 5.5 mg. 2.5 mg.
3po - 9pm 435 ml. 0.38 g. 6.2 mg. 2.8 mg.
9pm - 780 ml. 0.32 «. 7.2 mg. 3.5 mg.
3«u# - 9«* . 550 ml. 0.30 K. 6.4 ms. 3,4 m*.

2140 *1. 1.30 g. 25.3 mg. 12*2 mg.

Glucose tolerance test done giving 30 g• glucose.
Fasting Jhr. 1hr. I3hr.

Blood sugar tng.% 108 166
Brine sugars * nil

162 166

A water diuresis test.
Night urine (10pm. to 8 am.) 980 ml.
8 am. 1 litre water drunk.
8 am. to 9mm* 149 ml.
9 am. to 10 am. 420 ml.
10 am. to 11 am. 245 ml.
11 am. to 12 noon 119 ml.

2hre.
142

An insulin tolerance test was done giving 1*3 units 
insulin i.v.
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Fasting 20
Minutes
40 60 120

3.12.62. Blood sugar mge$ 96 71 83 87 92
So Phosphate mge% 3.5 3*4 3.2 4.8 3.7
So potaasiua mEq./litre 4.3 4.0 3.9 3.9 4.5

Ho symptonse
Pooled serum: Calcium

ProteiB
10.3 mg.*
6.2 mg.%

3.12.62. (i -nathason« suppression tost started giving 0.5 eg.
p -methssone 6 hourly for 6 days.

Creatinine 17-0HCS
3«12#62o to 4.12.62. 1330 ml. 1*22 *• 19.5 nr
4.12.62. to 5.12.62. 2260 ml. 1.24 7*7 mg
5.12.62. to 6.12.62. 2000 ml. 1.42 12.8 «g
6.12.62. to 7.12.62. 2190 ml. 1*37 g* 15.1 mg
7 • 12.62. to 8.12.62. 2140 ml. 1.30 g* 12.7 *g
8.12.62. to 9.12.62. 2240 ml* 1.28 g- 14.1 mg

Poor suppression.

17-Kfi
10.1 
8.0 
8.5 
9.0
11.3
10.4

9.12.82. P-sethasone
9.12.62 to 10.12.62.
10.12.62.to 11.12.62.
11.12u62.t0 12.12.62.

2 »g. given 6 hourly for 3 days*
2330 ml. 1.43 g. 8.3 mg.
2010 ml. 1.27 g. 5*9 mg*
2490 ml. 1.24 g. 8.8 mg.

8.5
8.0
6.1

14.12.62.

14.12.62. to
15.12.62.

Blood taken for 17-0HCS.
Blood cortisol 37.6 pg./lOO ml. plasma. 
6 hourly urines collected for control
9«m - 3pm 620 ml. 0.34 g. 7»6 mg. 4.6
3pm - 9pm 820 ml. 0.30 g. 7*2 mg. 4.2
9p« - 3em 800 ml. 0.29 g* 7*7 »g* 4.1
3am - 9am 610 ml. 0.26 «t. hi *«t. 4il

2850 ml. 1.19 g. 30.2 mg. 17*2
15.12.62. to
16.12.62. ACTH stimulation test started giving 10 units ACTH

9am - 3pm 780 ml. 0.30 g* 9*4 mg* 3.7
3pm - 9pm 430 ml. 0.34 g* 8.6 mg. 4*5
9pm - 3am 625 ml. 0.45 g* 13*9 mg. 6.8
3aa - 9am 580 ml* 0.31 ft* 8.7

2415 ml* 1.40 g* 40*6 mg. 19.4

SffSP 
$$$& ¥ 

¥¥¥
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16.12.62.
16.12.62. to
17.12.62.

ACTH 20 U

9*» - 3pa 
3p* - 9po 
9P* - 3«« 
3** - 9**

given*
1°I4E2
4Q3 ol. 
300 ml. 
360 *1. 
1060 ol.

0.31 g.
0.41 g.. 
0.39 g. 
0.44 g.

17-OHCS
16*3 mg*
17.2 mg* 
12*0 ag* 
11*6 ag*

1Z-KS
6.2 mg.
4.2 mg.
4.3 mg. 
3.9 mg.

2323 *1. 1*75 g* 57*1 ag* 18.6 ag*

18.12.62.to 19.12.62.. 2880 *1. 1*22 g. 29.2 ag* 6*6 mg*
19.12.62. to20.12.62.► 3030 ml. 1*22 g. 52.3 mg. 13.1 rag*
20.12.62.to 21.12.62.. 2400 *1. 1*07 g. 44.8 ag* 21.4 mg.

22.12.62. Maximum ACTH stimulation test giving 20 U ACTH daily
for 2 days*

22.12.62.to 23.12.62., 1940 ml. 1.63 g. 98.2 ag* 30.3 ag.
23.12.62.to 24.12.62.► 2130 ml* 1.47 g. 110*6 ag* 22*9 mg*

TBEATHSBT
28.3.63. to
29.7.63.
29.7.63.

30.7.63.

Prednisolone 20 ng* daily for 4 aonths*

Prednisolone 20 ag*
Hydrocortisone 100 ag* i.m. at 6 pa*
Hydrocortisone 100 ag* i*a* at 9*30 an.
Bllot«r«X BdronoXoctooy.
Both adrenals are moderately enlarged*
Hydrocortisone 100 ag* i*a* 6 hourly post-operatively.

ADHSNALS

Oiiste
Histology 
Mucl.sr dla—tor

Left
Hight

Left - 6.25 g. Bight - 6*75 g.
Both adrenals appear normal*
Zona glomeruloea Zona fosciculata Zona reticularis 

4.18 p 5-02 p 5.49 P
4.29 P 5.44 p 5*33 P

AFTgB OPERATION
10* 10*63* On cortisone 30 mg* daily and Fluor!neF 0*1 mg* dally*

B P 200/100* Weight 9 stone* Pink striae on thighs and 
breasts* Pigmented striae in the iliac fossae*
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CASS

SEX

DATE OF BIRTH 

CLINICAL FINDINGS

INVESTIGATIONS

December 1961

3.1.62.

9*» - 3p« 3p* - 9pw 
9|« - 3«a 
3*« - 9«m

Total

8.1.62.

TRSATNKNT

11.1.62.
12.1.62.

CUSHING'S SYNDROME

SA

1914.
Trunk obesity. Arms and legs thin. Moon face. Plethora 
Buffalo hunp. Facial hirsutism. No striae - bruises 
easily. Acne on back and front of chest.

K* 135 K 4.5 nfiq.Aitre Cl 93 aSq.Altr*
Pasting blood sugar 95 »*•*

Orln.
Hb 108;

Blood
Urine Urine total Urine total 17-GH
volume Creatinine 17-CH 17*-ketos at middle
ml. ««• mg. mg. of period 

g./100 ml.
480 0.23 14.7 4.3 47
265 0.12 6.4 1.9 51
460 0.20 6.3 2.4 45
910 0.39 20.7 5.9 30
2115 0.96 48.1 14.5

Pituitary fossa within normal limits. 
I.V.P. normal.

Cortisone 200 mg. for 1 day.
Cortisone 100 mg. l.m. at 12 noon pre~operatively. 
Loft adrenal•oto.y.
The adrenal is possibly slightly enlarged with a 
somewhat irregular surface. Removed.
The right adrenal is very small and firm) no other 
abnormality. Not removed.
Cortisone 30 mg. 6 hourly post-operatively.
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ADRSHAL
-QlKht 9.0 g.
MaercecoptcalXy Ho tuaour la present.
HistololclcalXy The cortical pattern la normal but many of the nuclei

are large and have very large nucleoliv auggestive of 
hyperactivity* Many of the cells contain aaall 
protein aaaeee in their cytopless* The lipoid content 
is in general rather subnormal.

Nuclear diaseter Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculeta oom reticularis 
Left 6.08 p 7*62 p 6*9^ P

OP JKATION Cyclical Cushing’s ayndrose clinically and biochemically*
. . Still has the right adrenal*
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CUSHIMPS SYKPBOHE

CASE OW

SEX Female.

DATE OF BIRTH 8.4.14.

CLIKICAL FIND1WuS Plethora. Hireutlam - chin and moustache.
Purple areolae. No striae. Slightly overweight.

INVESTIGATIONS
18.7«63. to 24 hour urine collected for estimation
19.7.63. Volume Creatinine 17-OHCS 17-KS regnanediol

1220 ml. 1.23 g* 20*8 mg. 12*9 ng* 0.?1 mg.
9*7*63* ^-methasone suppression test started giving 0.3 mg*

6 hourly for 3 days.
Mhbs Creatinine 17-OHCS

19.7.63. to 20.7.63. 1480 ml. 1.28 g. 21.9 mg* 15.7 mg.
20.7.63. to 21.7.63. 1780 ml. 1*32 g* 11*9 mg* 9*5 mg.
21.7.63. to 22.7.63. 2430 ml. 1.44 g. 13*3.mg. 9*6 mg.

23*7*63* to 24 hour urine collection for VMA and catecholamines*
24.7.63. Volume 1470 ml. VMA 12.9 mg. iCatecholamines 70 pg.
24.7.63. to 6 hourly urines collected for control.
O*/ J* 9am - 3pm 380 ml. 0*31 g* 7.8 mg. 4.1 mg.

3pm - 9pm 430 ml. 0*29 g* 6.3 mg. 3*8 mg.
9pm - 3am 340 ml. 0.26 g. 7*1 mg* 4.1 mg.
3mm - 9am 170 ml. 5.1 mg. 3.5 mg.

1340 ml. 1.06 g. 26.3 mg. 15.5 mg.
23*7*63* Blood cortisol 48 pg./lOO ml. plasma.

Serum sodium 98 miiq./litre. S. potassium 4.6 mEq.Aiti 
” chlorides 134 mEq.Altre.

13*8.63* P -methasone test started giving 0.3 mg. 6 hourly for
6 days

13.8.63. to 14.8.63. 2350 aim 1.20 g’ 26.8 «g* 13*0 «g14.8.63. to 15.8.63. 2450 aim 1.05 g* 14.5 mg* 10.5 mg
15.8.63. to 16.8.63. 1900 ml. 1m03 g* 11.4 ■g* 8.1 mg16.8.63. to 17.8.63. 1280 aim 0.97 g* 15.1 mg* 7*6 mg
17.8.63. to 18.8.63. 1920 al. 1*12 g* 14.6 ■g* 12.9 ■g18.8.63 to 19.8.63 . 1850 aim 1 m 19 g* 16.7 mg. 13*6 mg
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19*8«63« Maximuo-methasone test started glring 2 mg. 6 hourly
for 3 days.

Volume IZzSS^
19.8.63. to 20.8.63* 2070 ml.
20.8.63. to 21.8.63. 2030 ml.
21.8.63. to 22.8.63. 1260 ml.

1.13 g* 10.9 mg.
1.06 g. 6.2 mg.
0.8? g. 5.0 mg.

17-KS
11.8 mg. 
6.2 mg. 
3.6 mg.

26.8.63.

TREATMENT

25.9.63.
26.9.63. 
26.9.63.

27.9.63.
30.9.63.
9.10.63.
10.10.63.

10.10.63.

Qluoose tolerance test done giving 50 g. glucose.
Fasting £hr. 1hr. l^hrs. 2hra

Blood sugar mg.£ 79 200 125 150 144
Urine sugar Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil

Hydrocortisone 100 mg. l.m. nocte.
Hydrocortisone 100 mg. at 12 noon pre-operatively9 
Left adrenalectomy.
The left adrenal appears at least 50 per cent larger 
than normal but no tumour is apparent.
Fluorine? 0.1 mg. daily post-operatlvely.
Hydrocortisone 100 mg. i.ra. as a single dose.
Hydrocortisone hemisuccinate 100 mg. i.m. nocte.
Hydrocortisone hemisuccinate 100 mg. i.m. at 11 am. and 
at 4 pm.
Bight adrenalaotowy
The right adrenal is about 50 per cent larger than 
normal. It is of normal colour. No tumour is present.
Interval between luft and ri.ht adrenalectomy - 2 weeks.

ADRENALS

hull
W.£gh£ 6.0 g.
Macroscopically No adenoma or suspicion of malignancy apparent.
Histologically No obvious abnormalities are seen. The reticularis is

composed of rather solid cells and is perhaps a little 
hypertrophied. The fasciculate is a mixture of foamy 
and solid cells. The appearances are compatible but by 
no means diagnostic of hypertrophy of the adrenals.
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Right
“Sight
Hacroqeopisam
Histologically

WwcXwmt dlamatw
La ft 
Sight

AFTER OPERATION

7»6 g»
The adrenal appears normal.
The appearances are slailsr to those of the left adrenal.

Zona glomeruloaa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis 
3.12 » 6.42 p 6.74 v-
3*24 p 6.63 v 6.34 p

Greatly iaprored. BP normal.
Ippearanoee of Cushing's syndrome much less marked.
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CUSHING'S SYNDROME

CASS m

SEX F«nal«

AGE AT DEATH 61 years*

CLINICAL HISTORY

August 1993 First pressntsd at the age of 33 years*
Previous illness encephalitis 1921*
Facial oedeiaat erythema and hirsutism*
Mild hypertension* BP 170/110*
17-KS 26 mg*/24 hours*

July 195^ Small ureteric calculus is passed*
Recurrent cyclical Cushing9s syndrome for 6 years 
before death*
ftiaees lasting for 6 months« remitting for 6 to 12 months
iSxaeerbations during the summer and after psychological 
upsets*

July 1958

♦

Findings in exacerbation*
Typical appearance of Cushing*a syndrome*
Marked facial hirsutism and plethora, with proptools 
and ehemosls* Voice gruff* Spontaneous bruising*
Acne* No striae* Buffalo hump and supraclavicular 
fatty pada*

INVESTIGATIONS 17~ketosterold excretion 61 and 40 mg*/24 hours*
17-ketogenie steroid excretion 84 and 60 mg*/24 hours*
Urinary aldosterone excretion 38 pg*/24 hours (normal
3 to 15 Hg*)
Urinary cortisol excretion 210 pg*/24 hours (normal 15 
to 80 pg.)
Serum Na 152 mEq./litre K 2*3 mSq*/litre

Cl 91 w C02 40 m.oole*
Glucose tolerance test using 50 g* glucose orally*

!£ 75 120 135 195
Blood ougar mg./lOO *1. 107 130 172 172 200 196
Boutin* urin* - altiualn +♦
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IWESTIOATIONS (eont»d)

Water concantration « dilution taat*
Haxloura S.Q. 1010, ainimua S.G. 1001*
X-ray films of chest, long bones, pituitary fossa and 
skull, X.V'P* and perirenal air insufflation - all

S»C«0« - changes of hypokalseuda*

TRSA1MSNT

November 1958 Cortisone 200 mg* daily and potassium chloride k g«
daily for 5 days*
Biochemical and clinical remission produced*
No operative treatment*

SUBSEQUENT COUKSS
July 1960 Admitted as abdominal emergency* Laparotomy revealed

generalised peritonitis due to diverticulitis of the 
colon*
Colostomy performed*
Clinically - classical Cushing's syndrome*
Biochemically - Urine 1?^KS 64 mg*/24 hours*
17-KOS 94 mg./24 hours*
Serum electrolytes - hypokalaemlc alkalosis*
Pl*d. 12 hour* aft»r op»r»tion

POST HOBTat 10 hours after death.

Findings Purulent peritonitis due to diverticulitis of the 
sigmoid colon, with pericolic abscess*
Transverse colostomy* Broncho-pneumonia*
Adrenal enlargement* Severe arthritis of the right 
hip joint*
Cholelithiasis*
Weight 0.72 g*
Macroscopically normal*
Histologically well marked hyaline change in the httwnnhile 100 porlnuclesr degranulation. No adenomata

Pituitary
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adrenals

^•Ight Left * 12.2 g* Right • 14,7 g.
Haoroscopically Both adrenals are enlarged to about twice the normal 

size. The cortex of each is thickened and shows bright 
yellow radial streaks*

HlatologlcaUjr There is a loss of the normal cortical zonatlon; the 
cortex consists entirely of compact cells. There is 
some infiltration of foci of round cells in the deeper 
cortex.

Nuclear dlaneter
Left

Random measurements
6.99 v

Right 6.69 p

% t
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CASS MoS

SSX Female.

DATE OF BIRTH 24.3.45.

CLINICAL FINDINGS Hirsutism of chint moustache9 arms and legs for 2 to
3 years.
Male pubic hair. Acne. Normal build. Not obesev not 
hypertensive* BP 130/80.
Pals striae over flanks f, became red but only after
taking (3-aethaeone.

INVESTIGATIONS
9.5.62. to 6 hourly urines.
10.5.62. V&gSS Cr».tlnlB« 17-OHCS 17HCS

9am - 3p» 160 Hi. 0.30 g. 9.2 mg. 6*3 mg.
3pm - 9po 150 ml. 0.38 g. 8.8 mg. 6.0 mg.
9pm - 3am 160 ml. 0.32 g. 8.9 mg. 5.4 mg.
3am - 9am 105 ml. 0.25 C. 7.8 BR. 5.3

370 ml. 1.23 g. 34.7 »g. 23*2 mg.
10.5.62. acts 10 0 given 9 am.
10.5.62. to 9am ~ 3pm 240 ml. 0.27 g. 8.8 mg. 7.6 mg.
11.5.62. 3pa - 9pm 500 ml. 0.36 g. 9.1 mg. 8.3 mg.

9pa - 150 ml. 0.32 g. 5.5 mg. 4.8 mg.
3ani - 9am 150 ml. 0.28 k. 6.2 BK. 6.6 bir.

■ « 1040 A. 1.23 g. 29*6 mg* 27>3 ««•
11.5.62. ACTH 20 D given 9 am.

9am • 3p« 710 ml. 0.48 g. 11.0 mg. 10.2 mg.
3jib - 9pm 240 ml. 0.38 g. 15.4 mg. 10.6 mg.
9pm - 3a® 140 al. 0.30 g. 13*4 mg. 8.6 mg.
3*m - 9am 70 m.... 0.20 Kt 6,8 ms* 4.9 Mt.

1160 ml. 1*36 g. 46.6 mg. 34.3 mg*
14.5.62. to 24 hour urine collected for estimation
15.$.62. Volume <Creatinine 17-OHCS 17-Ks 1Pregnanetrlol

1610 Bl. 1.16 g. 26.7 mg. 27*0 mg. 6.0 mg.
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15*5«62« SU.4885 teat started giving 500 mg* SU*4835 4 hourly
for 24 hours*
Volume Creatinine 17-OHCS 17-KS Pregnanetrl<

15.5.62. 1530 »i. 1.16 g. 45*0 rag. 22*8 rag* 18.0 mg.
to 16.5.62.

16.5.62. 800 *1. 1.08 g. 93.6 mg* 31*5 mg* 30.9 *g.
to 17.5.62.

17.5*62* js-nethasone suppression test started giving 0*5 mg*
/3 -methason© 6 hourly for 6 days*

Msss Crootlnln* 17-OBCS 17-KS
17.5.62. to 18.5.62. 1480 *1. 1*30 g. 41*7 »g* 16.5 *«•
18.5.62. to 19.5.62. 1050 ml. 1.60 g* 12*9 mg* 7*6 mg.
19.3.62. to 20.5.6?. 980 *i. 1*17 g* 5*5 mg* 5.4 mg.
20.5.62. to 21.5.62. Wasted
21.5.62. to 22.5.62. 1160 *i. 1*36 g* 3*1 mg* 3*0 mg.
22.5.62. to 23.5.62. 980 *i. 1.14 g. 2*1 mg* 2.8 rag*
23*5*62* to 24*5*62* TOO ml. 1*02 g. 1*9 mg. 2*3 mg.

24'5«62* Culdoscopy*
Uterus noderatsly hypoplastic* Ovaries normal*

TREATMENT

29.5.62.
11*10.62

22.2.65.

26.4.63.

Discharged on cortisone acetate 25 ng./day*
/3 •aethasone 1 ng*/day.
Mo change in condition*
/^Hiethasone reduced to 0*5 rag* dally for 10 days then 
stopped*
Readmitted* No change clinically*

tURTHER
INVESTIGATIONS

26*4.63* to 
27.4*63.

Collection 24 hour urine*
Volume Creatinine 17-QHCS 
990 ml.

17-KS 
11.5 mg*1*06 g. 24*2 mg*
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27*^*63« /* umthasone euppression test started giving
0*5 ng« -methason© 6 hourly for 6 days*

Musi Creatinine 17-OHCS 17-KS
27.4.63. to 28.4.63. 1280 Ml. 1*19 g« 18.4 mg* 8.0 mg.
28.4.63. to 29.4.63. 1010 ml. 1.17 g. 6.6 rag. 2.7 mg.
29.4.63. to 30.4.63. 750 ml. 1*02 g. 3.2 mg. 1*5 «g.
30.4.63. to 1.5.63. 820 Ml. 0*96 g* 2.3 mg* 1.4 mg.
1.5.63. to 2.5.63. 960 ml. 1.27 g* 2.7 mg. 1.8 mg.
2.5.63. to 3.5.63. 1050 ml. 1.12 g. 2.4 mg* 1.7 Mg.

5*5*63* fc° 6 hourly urines collected prior to ACTH test.
9am - 3pm 400 Ml. 0*30 g. 1.0 mg. 0.6 mg.
3pm - 9p« 320 ml. 0.37 g. 1.1 mg. 0.6 mg.
9pm - 3** 295 Ml. 0*32 g. 1.0 mg. 0.5 mg*
3am • 9am ISO ml. 0.26 £• 1.1 ««♦

1195 ml. 1*25 g* 4.2 mg. 2.4 mg.
Plasma 17-OHCS 63 Pg./lCO ml.

7.5.63. ACTH 20 0 given
7.5.63. to 9am - 3pm 495 *1. 0.34 g. 14.5 mg. 3.5 Mg.
8.5.63. 3pm - 9pm 410 Ml. 0.35 g. 17.7 mg. 3.4 mg.

9p« - 3m> 475. ml. 0.29 g. 16.8 g». 3.2 Mg.
3am * 9am 55 Ml. 0.09 s.  2.9 MM. 0.6 MK.

1435 Ml. 1.07 g. 51.9 mg. 10.7 mg.
Incomplete collection*

9'5«63* to 24 hour specimen
IO.5.63. control g10 Ba< -1.02 g. 12.2 mg. 5.3 mg.
10.5*63. SO.4885 test started giving 500 mg* SO.4885 4 hourly

for 6 doses*
Volume Creatinine 17-OHCS 17-KS Pregnanetriol

10.5.63. 
to 11.5.63.

2050 ml. 1.05 g. 29.5 mg. 11.3 mg. 8.0 mg.

11.5.63.
to 12.5.63.

1140 ml. 1.20 g. 65.6 mg. 15*4 mg* 22.0 mg-

13.5.63. to
14.5.63.

24 hour urine for control
1040 Ml. 1.12 g. 23.0 mg. 10.4 Big*

14.5.63. to
15.5.63.

1260 Ml. 1.16 g. 24,7 mg. 12.0 mg. 6.0 »g-

15.5.63. Blood cortisol 95*5 Vg*/100 ml,> plasma.
24*7.63. lib 79*
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OIAOHOSIS /

TREATMENT
29.7.63. to
30.7.63.
31.7.63. 
31.7.63.

2.8.63.
4.8.63. to
11.8.63.
12.8.63.
14.8.63. 
14.8.63.

Idiopathic hirsutiaa.

Cortlsono 30 ag. daily for 2 days.

Hydrocortisone 100 mg. pre-opsrotiToly. 
tow.

Adrenal of normal size and appearance.
Hydrocortisone 100 rag* daily for 2 days poet~operatlvely* 
Cortisone 30 mg. daily for 2 daysi then 
Cortisone 23 mg. daily for 8 days.

Cortisone 100 mg. daily for 2 days.
Cortisone 200 mg. as a single dose.
Right adranalactomy.
The adrenal appears normal.
Interval bstwcsn left and right adrenalectomy - 2 weeks.

msm
weight Left - 6.5 g. Right - 5.3 g.
Macroscopioallv Both adrenals appear normal.
Histologically There is no striking difference from normal. The usual

mixture of rather solid cells and foamy cells is present.

Nhclesr disaster
Left
Right

AFT&R OPflRATION

Bona glomerulosa 
4.38 v 
5.11 p

Zona fasciculate 
4.92 p 
5.95 h

Zona reticulsri. 
5.30 p 
5.96 p

1•10.63* Very well•
Facial hair growth slower« pubic hair less. 
Striae paler. Henstruation normal. BP 120/70.
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CASE KI

SEX Tmml**

AGE AT DEATH 26 years*

CLINICAL HISTORY

13.6.63. Saall ante-par turn haemorrhage. Pre-eelaiapaia.
35 weeks gestation.

13.6.63. 3*30 an. Developed sudden severe headache followed 
by cobs. No convulsions.
8 am. Left hemiplegia evident.
9 am. Delivered.

16.6.63. 3«13 am. Died.

INV iflSTIQ ATIONS For hirsutism - nil.

HORMONE TREATMENT Nil

POST MORTjffl 4 hours after death.

Cause of death
External
agpeagaaeea

Eclamptic pontine haemorrhage.
Height 61 inches. Weight 137 lb. Well built with rather 
thick body and upper thighs and shoulders• but relatively 
slender from just above knees downwards and from mid 
humerus down.
Pubic hair has been shaved9 but was of full masculine 
dlstributionv forming a big triangle with apex about 3 cm 
above umbilicus and sides going down to anterior superior 
spines. This hirsutism involves upper quarter of thighs 
also. There Is some hairiness over sacral region. A 
few hairs on areolae. Eyebrows rather thick and used to 
meet in mid-line but have been plucked. No hair on beard 
area, and no vlbrissae ears or nose.
Skin bronsed from knees down and from elbows down, but 
faoe not slgnifieantly pigmented. Linea nigra abdomen.
No atrlae, even on abdomen. No oedema.
Very old appendicectomy soar (since age 14).

Pituitary Maeroseoplcally not very large. The sella is peculiarly 
shallow, the anterior cllnoid processes are rudimentary, 
and the posterior cllnoid process is under-developed. 
Histologiially there is basophil adenoma present.
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DIAGNOSIS

AORgHALS

Macroecopleally

Histologically 

Nuclear diaasfr

Idiopathic hirsutisDo

Laft ■ 8.7 ga Right 7*0 g.

Tha outer half of the cortex shows normal lipoidt the 
inner half is quite darkly pigmented. No adenomata 
ore present.
Both glands appear normal*

Zona glomerulosa Zona fasciculate Zona reticularis
^•98 p 5*25 P 5*61 p
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CASE cs

m Foetal*

AGE , AT DEATH 69 year*.

CLINICAL HISTORY Labelled as Cushing's syndrome st the age of k6 years, 
on the basis of severs hypertrichosis sad obesity and 
raised blood sugar*

INVSSTIGATIONS AZ - negative*
Skull X-ray. formal pituitary fossa*

TREATMENT Reducing diet* Progyon dragees three tines s day*
Pregnyl injections and thyroid in 1933*

SUB^BQUEKT COURSE Veil until I960* Duodenal ulcer diagnosed*
25.3.61.
27.3.61.

Admitted for Investigation of abdominal pain.
Suddenly collapsed and died.

POST MORTEM 26 hours after death.

F^lngfl Maasive pulmonary embolism.
Hyperplasia of adrenal cortex.

DIAGNOSIS Idiopathic hirsutism and obesity.
Not Cushing's syndrome.

ADRENALS

L»ft
Weight
Macrowcoplcally
HlHtologlcalW

15.0 g.
An adenoma with one or two haemorrhagic areas is present.
Contains a large haemangloadenoma - otherwise normal.

Right
8.0 g.
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Kacrogcoplcally
HlatoXogically

Wwclgar diaweter
Left
Sight

The adrenal appears slightly enlarged*
Normal.
Zona glomeruloea 

5.1^ P 
5.26 tt

Zona fasciculate
3.59 P
5.59 P

Zona reticularis 
5.33 P 
5.44 v
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CASE FR

SEX Kale.

DATE OF BIRTH 15* 10,21.

CLINICAL FINDINGS

August I960 Gross obesity. Weight 20 et. 12 lb.
PsXe pink striae on abdomen and axillae. 
Hypertension BP 210/140.
Aene on chest and shoulders.

INVESTIGATIONS

13.9.60.

13.9.60.

15.9.60. to 
16.9.60

26.9.60.
18.10.60. to
19.10.60.

Serun Na 140 mEq./litre K 4.2 sEq./litre
Cl 102 "

Glucose tolerance test
Fasting 1st 2nd 3rd 4th

Blood sugar mg.% 120 220 266 193 146
Fasting urine slight reduction 

1st ” moderate reduction
2nd 11 no reduction

Insulin tolerance test 5 units Insulin given
Fasting ihr. jhr. £hr. 1hr. 1Jhre. 2|hre

Blood sugar 103 97 89 95 89 92 85mg.%
24 hour specimen of urine taken for 17-KS and 17*KGS 
Volume 17-KS 17-KGS Creatinine
2280 ml. 28.5 «g. 57.0ag. 2.4 «•
Benedict1s - moderate reduction.

5 f'.d Him dl.t
Four 6 hourly specimens of urine collected over
24 hour period for steroid estimations.ypiM*. CrMtlnine 17-KS 17-KGS
9am - 3pm 420 ml. oTsiS g. 7.2 mg. 4.5 mg.
3pm - 9pm 400 ml. 0.590 g. 6.0 mg. 3.3 mg.
9j» - 3»m 440 ml. 0.434 g. 5.5 mg. 1.9 mg-
3am - 9am 3*0 ml. 0.475 K. .. 5.2 M« 3.2 ...

1640 ml. 2.137 s* 23.9 mg. 12.9 mg.« 
i 
RX
M
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30.11.60.

1.12.60. 
lo 2.12.60.

3.12.60. 
to 4.12.60.

4.12.60.
4.12.60. 

to 3.12.60.
6.12.60. 

to 7.12.60.
7.12.60. 

to 8.12.60.

29.11.61.
30.11.61. to
1.12.61.

1.12.61.

4.12.60.

3.12.61.
3.12.61. to
6.12.61.

Dexsmethasone suppression test started.
0.3 ng< dexamethaeono daily for 4 days.
24 hour urines collected for estimtlons as follows 1-
VglHBS Creatinine 17-KS 17-KGS Total 17-OHCS
1380 ml. 2.16 g. 6.5 mg. 4*1 mg* 7.0 mg.

2630 si. 1.90 g. 5*0 mg. 8*0 mg* 10.6 rag.

2nd damamethasone t«et started 1
•t for k days.

2230 ml. 2*0^ g. 7.3 mg- 7*1 mg. 6.0 rag.

1430 ml. 2.08 g. 7*^ nig# 1.6 mg. 14.0 mg.

1800 ml. 2.37 g. 7*0 mg# 2*0 rag. 8.0 mg.

Keadnitted to endocrine Unit
Striae +♦ Obesity BP 150/100

Volume Creatinine 17-JCSmmdmmmmmmm 17-KGS
9m - 3pm 435 ml. 0.67 g. 5.3 mg. 3.6 mg.
3pm - 9p« 620 ml. 0.713 g. 3.7 mg. 3.9 mg.
9pm - 3am 690 A. 0.68 g. 2.8 mg. 3«3 mg.
3am • 9aro 305 ml. 0.60 g. 3.5 me. 2.8 bk.

2050 Ml. 2.663 g* 15*3 13.6 mg.
Glucose tolerance test done giving 30 g. glucose.

Fasting ^hr. 1hr. Infers. 2hrs.
Blood sugar mg.? 92 128 220 188 124
Urine augar Nil - Trace Trace
ACTH etinulation teat started.
ACTH 10 U given at 9 em
9ara - 3p« 360 ml. 0.67 g. 7*4 rag. 4.7 ®g*
3pra - 9pm 820 ml. 0.28 g. 6.0 mg. 4.1 mg.
9p« - 3«n 510 ml. 0.51 g* 3.3 «g. 3*6 mg.
3aro - 9am 390 ml. 0.59 k. . 6.3 ms. 4*0 rag.

2280 ml. 2.05 f. 23»0 rag. 16*4 mg.
ACTH 20 U given
9«» - 3pm 340 ml. 0.65 g. 7.2 mg. 3*6 rag*
3pm - 9pm 485 ml. 0.60 g. 4.8 mg* 1.8 mg.
9pm - 420 ml. 0.45 g. 2.45 mg. 1.6 rag.
3em - 9am 380 ml. 0^2*. 5.6 mg»
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?•12.61. to For SO.4885 teat
12.61. Cro*tlnln« 17-KS 17-KPS

1760 ml. 1.9 g. 15.0 mg. 9.1 mg.
8.12.61• SU.4885 teat started 600 mg. given 4 hourly for 24 hre

8.12.61. to 9.12.61. 2390 ml. 2.25 g. 21.0 mg. 11.0 mg.
9.12.61. to 10.12.61. 1540 ml. 2.38 g. 26.0 mg. 9.5 mg*

12.12.61. to 6 hourly urines and bloods collected.17_0HCS 17-KS13-12-61* 9aa - JpB 370 ml. 0.62 g. 6.1 mg. 2*5 mg*
3po - 9pm 440 ml. 0.64 g. 6.9 mg. 2.3 mg.
9pm - 3«o 730 ml. 0.53 g. 3.0 mg. 1.8 mg.
3a« - 9am —LTSLakA. fi: 3*3 0,8 MR.

13.12.61.

4.1.62.

10.1.62.

1650 ml. 2'01 go 19*8 mg. 7*4 mg*

1. -methasone suppression test started.
0.5 mg* p •methasone given 6 hourly for 6 days. ■

13.12.61. to 14.12.61. 2280 ml. 2.28 go 10.5 ag. 3*0 mg*
14.12.61. to 15.12.61. 1540 ml. 2*3$ g* 9*9 mg* 6*5 «g*
15.12.61. to 16.12.61. 1840 ml. 2.30 g. 5.9 mg. 9*1 mg*
16.12.61. to 17.12.61. 2380 ml. 1.70 go 15*0 mg. 9*9 «g*
17.12.61. to 18.12.61. 3015 ml. 1.70 g. 13*3 mg* 10*6 mg*
18.12.61. to 19.12.61. 2740 ml. 2.1** g* 10#7 mg* 11*2 mg.
(Final day •methasone)

ACTH stimulation test started* ACTH 20 U daily for
4 days.

4.1.62. to 5.1.62. 1730 ml. 2.28 g. 17.5 mg. 17*2 mg.
5.1.62. to 6.1.62. 1750 ml. 2.4o g. 46.0 mg. 18*4 mg*
6.1.62. to 7.1.62. 1330 ml. 2*34 g* 30.0 mg* 18*3 «g*
7.1.62. to 8.1.62. 1700 ml. 2.20 g. 36.0 mg* 17*2 mg.
8.1.62. to 9.1.62. 1400 ml. 2.20 g* 12.1 mg. 11*5 mg*
(Day after ACTH)

!• p -methasone suppression test started 2 mg* 6 hourly fo:
3 day*.

Volume Crowtlnlne 17-QHCS 17-KS
10.1.62. to 11.1.62. 2750 ml. 2.5 g. 7*5 mg* 6.4 mg*
11.1.62. to 12.1.62. 2430 ml. 2*5 g* 6.2 mg. 9.2 mg.
12.1.62. to 13.1.62. 1900 ml. 2.26 s. 12.0 mg. 7.1 mg.

DXAOWOSXS Obesity with stiiae*
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TREATMENT

29*1.6?•
31.1.62.

Cortisone 200 mg. dally for 3 days.
Bight ■rtr.naj.eetony.
Normal sized adrenal removed.

1.2.62.
6*3.62.

Cortisone 200 mg. dally for 2 days post-operatlvely.
Cortisone 200 mg. i.m. dally for 2 days 
pre-operatively.

7.3.62. Left adrenaleetomy.
Slightly enlarged adrenal removed.
InterTai betwon right and l.ft adranel^ctomy - 3 w««ks.

mimz.
Right * g* Left * 4.7 g. (portion only, port taken
for steroid extraction).

KeorogcopicaUy
ilfeto^OKi^L^y

Both glands appear normal.
The reticularis is composed of rather solid looking 
eells. The fasciculata shows a mixture of solid and 
foamy cells.

Nuclear diameter
Right
Left

2*ona glomerulosa Zona fasciculata Zona reticularis
3*24 p 6.00 p 5*89 V
4.73 V 3.25 H 3.25 V

AFTER 0P3RAT10N

21.6.62. Improvement.
Loss of weight 13 stone. Stria# now pals.
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MISCELLANEOUS CONDITIONS

CASS n
SSI FeaaXe*

AOS AT DEATH 37 years*
CLINICAL HISTORY

August 19**d First seen* Plethora t obesity and hypertension*
No hirsuties* no striae*
Suggested pituitary basophilisa or adrenal cortical 
hyperplasia at the time*

INVaSTIOATIONS 17-fcetoaterold estimation within normal limits - 
pituitary basophilism favoured*
Water excretion test* glucose tolerance test - normal*

TREATMENT
October 19^8 to 
Deoeaber 19^

Thyroid gr* 1 daily for 3 months*
No operations*

DIAGNOSIS Obesity with hypertension*
Clinically and biochemically not a Cushli^'s syndrome*

POST HORTEN 12 hours after death*

Us&sui Coronary atheroma with occlusive thrombosis*
Cardiac hypertrophy - myocardial scarring*
Pleural effusion*
Basophil adenoma of pituitary*
Bone marrow hyperplasia* Hypertrophy of adrenals*

Pituitary Maorosoopioally normal*
Histologically there is a small basophil adenoma*

ADRENALS

HacroacocloUy
HiptoloKiwUy
Nuclear diameter

22*0 g* (combined)*
No localised hyperplasia or adenomata*
Normal*
2ona glomerulosa Zom fasciculate Zona reticularis

u 5*76 u 3.07 u


